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REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
THE Majors and Commissioned Officers of 

die 26th re!»imeirt, are ordered to meet on 'I've-day 
the 12th of M ly next, in full uni orm, with side 
arms, at 10 o'clock, in Col. Harvard's field, to 
be drilled agree ibly to law. 6y order.

HUGH AUf,D, Jun. I.ient. Col.
N. B. Commissioned officers of the 4th rcgt 

arc invited. '
april 28-  3

SPRING GOODS
The vibKrifirr fin just rrmo-d frnm

HIS SUPPLY OF SPRING GOODS,
AMONG WIIIC!! AI'.E

DOMESTIC M1NUFAUTVRES,
ASSORTED,

which he will sell low for cash or country produce

CHIM tf Ol/tfkv- W,1PR, 
With his usual i-ipr-lyr of VRO^Knftif!, ST. 

LAMBERT VV. SPENCER. 
Easton, april 28  *

THE SUBSCRIBER.
t rcnv-edfnim. P.WWir'jB/iiz £  BnWmoit,
HIS SPIIINO ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
Which he ofFei-s for sale at the most reduced prices 
for Cash. JAMES B. RINGOOLD.

apiil 28  m

SPRING GOOD'S. 
WILLIAM CLARK,

ri'vd from PAiladflj :>'ut $f Ealt'rtKorcl
HIS FNTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

 S.PRI NG GOODS,-
Which" he will sell at a small advance-for 

apiil 28  m

NEW GOODS. 
27lc iitbwibrr fuf j-rt /tvs"<*7 f -om f

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GOODS'
(ADAPTED TO THE SEASON-,) 

And invites the public to °i"c him * Pall,
ROBERT SPENCER. 

Easton, aprD 26  m

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
JitMpotit, AmUZ-lth, 1812. 

ORDERED, That the toUowingleltcr and orders 
flhc Adjutant Genual be published live litres in 

tlie Maryland UepuUicui and Maryland Gazette, 
at Annapolis The National liilelliuunccr,al Wash- 
n<;lon. The Star, at Easton. The American, 
Whig, Sun, and Federal Ga'zeltc, at Baltimore. 
The Republican Gazette, at Frcdci icktown; aiid 
the Maryland Herald, al Ha^erstoivn. 

By order, JN1NIAN HNKJMEV, Clk.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Apiit 15tf, 1812 

MIS'EXCELLENCY
T/X Gorenior ><J t/ie State i>fMuryiaiid. 

SIH,
1 am instructed by the President of the United 

States to call upon the Executives of the scveial 
bUtus to take effectual measures to organize, arm 
and equip, according to law, and hold in readiness 
tomai'ch at a moment's warning, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officer included, 
by viitue of an act o[ congress passed tlie 10th in 
stant, cnlkled "An act to authorize a detachment 
from the milith of the Untied Slates."

This therefore Ss to require of your Excellency 
to take r.li'cctual measures for having tiO'JO of th*e 
!.*.iiitiant'iVl:iiy]ami, (being her <niola) detached 
and duly organized in Companies, Battalions.
" -      » - --« -_ i »v.::   ...:.u: . .'

accotii ts of said school und Corporation, 
LAWS OK-THE UM KF|STA rES. | and have them hid before" the society at

SAYUEL HOLMES,
Hat received f i-am Kaltinmre, /iii taring axxxt-

mfnl of 
HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,

Cutlery, f.V.wivji, Paint , Oi>-, ,V<-. 
which lie now oflcra for »:ile on j ea<;onal>lc terms 
for CAHII, and invites his friends and the public to 
call and sec them,

IIB It A 3 ALSO JCST RECEIVED A CARGO Or

SHINGLES,
or * supKRior* x>f/.(t/rr, 

and a few hundred bushels of Carolina
SEED POTATOES,

Which he will sell vary low, It' called for immedi 
ately.

Easton, april 28  m '

s, Brigades and Diviriony, \vithi.i the 
shotted period that circumstances vtilipormit, and 
at ne.il ly as possible in the following projiurijons 
of artillery, Cavalry nnd infantry : viz one twen 
tieth part of artillery ; one twentieth part of caval- 
iv ; and the residue infantry. There will, how 
ever, be no objection on the part of the Pr<*Ki nt 
ol'tlie United States to the admisMon of a propor 
tion of riik'men. duly organised in distinct corps, 
and not exceeding o;ic tenth pat t or the whole 
uuota of the states respectively.

Each corps should be properly arraod and e- 
<jni|)ed for actual service.

When the detachment ami organization phall 
[»have been effected, tht respective coi^ps v.ill be 
exercised tinder the officers set over them, hut 
" ill not remain embodied or be considered as in 
actual service, until by subsequent orders they 
shall be directed to talce the field.

Your Excellency will please to direct that cor 
rect muster rolls aiid inspection returns be made 
of the several corps ; and that copies thereof be 
transmitted to tin* department a* cirly as possible. 

1 have the honour to T>e, 
Sir, very respectfully/

Your obedient sen-tint,
WILLIAM EUSTI9.

MEAD QUARTERS.
CoftJ-Kmrnl tfnn-e,jtpril'i\lii, 1312. 

In consequence of the above call by the Presi 
dent of the V.'ni'c^ Stattsj I am dirrcled hy the 
commander in chief of the Militia of the State of 
Maryland, to require of the officers commanding 
recipients and extia^battalions, to cause unmcdi- 
I'tely to be enrolled m their several dfcti icts, all 
able bodied free white male citizens f ora 18 to J5, 
in order more speedily to enable him to eotnplr

AN ACT
To incorpora'c the Trustees of the 

Georgetown Lancaster School Socle 
ty. ' v

BE it enacted fti/ the Senate If Hotiir  / 
Ktftretientaiiveti oj Hie Vv.ii.ed State* 

o/'^wer/cu, in Congress.atsembied. Thai 
John l..:ii(l, Henry Foxali, Stephen, B 
Balch, Robert Beverly, Rober» Munroe, 
John MrD..»iiel. junr. D%vid \Viley. 
Waller D Atldison, Doilel Russard. 
Franris S. Ke>, Wallet Smith, Jahn Ab- 
btitt, and their successors, duly elected 
or Appointed, in mnnner hemnvf'er di 
reeled, be,and hey are hereby m; dc,de 
elated and constituted, a corporation and 
body politic, In lew and in fact, to have 
cnntiminncf forever, by the name, stile 
n tl title, of " The Trustees of the 
Georgetown Lancaster Scfinol Society." 

See-.. Z. jfnd belt further enacted. That 
all and singular, ihe lands, tenements, 
ems. unnuiiic£,rightt. privileges, goodi> 

it.d chattels, heretofore given, granted, 
devised or bequeathed,to the said school, 
or to any person or persons,'for the use 
thereof, or that have been purchased lor 
or on account of the same, bo, and arc 
hereby, vented in and confirmed lo the 
s»id corporation: Andfurther^ That the 
said corporation may purrhase, take, re 
ccive und erjoy, any lands., tenements, 
rents, annuities, lights or privileges, or 
yny got^ds, chattels or oth?r effects, ol' 
what kind or nature soever, which shall 
or may hereafter be given, gr*n'cd,sold, 
bequeathed or demised,unro them by any 

or person*, bodies politic or coi

with this requisition. 
By order,

api D 2fl-  S

JOHN GASSAWAY,
A'jutaxt Genera!.

THE SUBSt/RlBER.
TAKES this method of irttb:-ming Upr fiicnds, 

 ndlhe public generally, that she is about to com 
mence in EaAton, the

MANTUA MAKING BUSINESS, 
In all ita various branches, togeti)<;i- with cither 
Needle Work and flattei* herself that an she 
Worked some time with Miss Lucy Sharp, and 

. fcy her own stiirt attention, that she may gain a 
ehare of the public vat rona-;c.

MARGARET C. DOUAN. 
april 28   .1

" ~' FOR SALE.
A TAN YARD, situaLvd in Qu. Ann's croun- 

ty, on t'ne miin road leading fiom Centreville to 
Q,«iec:>'s Town. The pu;chaser may be accom 
niodate.;! with any quantity of land, from five to 
sixty ac'-c<. For further particulars, enquire of 
the subscriber, near the premises.

THOMAS REED, 
april 28  6

' THOMAS DAWSON,
TAYLOIV,

RBSPCCT.'.-LLV informs his fiiends, and the 
Jnililic ̂ ene: ally, that having taken the house httly 
occupied by Mt M'Neal, nca ly opposite the I'- 
ninii I '«' (? vi ,he intends caiTviny; on the above hu .!- 
iinss in the. most fashionable stile. He will receive 
Uio newest fashions, from the fnrt Me chant '1'av 
loi-i. in Baltimore, as they oce«r; and from his 
lon<* experience as FOREMAN in souic nfthcm. he 
flatters himself, that upon trial to he able to pr:c 
gene al satufeclion, therefore solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. A LAD that can, come v,-cll rccom- 
mended, will he aken apprentice to the above.

Easton, april 28  3

NOTICE.
ALT. persons indebted to the cstste of Dr. John 

Tripp , ncr'u. arc requested to .-nnlcc payment to 
Richard Sh<-iwood,imme<liately, or they will be 
dealt with acooruin" to law.

SVSANNAH TR1PPE, Atim's. 
RICHARD TRIPPE, Adm'r. 

april 28-  3 '

FOR SALE.
A plain, snug, well huilt SULKY, which ).; 

quite new, and *.vill be clispoJe.d of on x'ciy mode 
rate terms. Apply to the Editor of the STAR. 

28  3

r'Olt RALE
A FARM containing abou! 270^c;-e^ 

and is Mtu.ited within three mil' .1 halfmiK1* of the 
Head cf Chester, immoilixtcly on the Smyrna 
road Is.vding from Rmye'x Cross Rowb, in Queen 
Ann's county. About half of the fann IK cleared, 
and the remainder well wooded. The improve 
ments a 1   'inrel v comfo-tiblc.' Those inclined to 
purchase will apr-ly to William Ahi>oU, the tenant, 
for a view of the f inn; nn^ to im.j. Thomas Har 
ris, near tbe land, for terms of mile.

% WILLIAM GRAVES.
Kent county, march 17  8

QUEE1N ANN's COUNTY, To Wit: 
I hercbv certify, that Rachel HMI.of .snidcoun-

poraie,capable of making such gift,grant, 
sale or bequest; and the snid property, 
relit and personal, to rent, sell»convcy and 
confinn, or otherwise dispense of, as ful 
ly and effectually as any person or per 
sons, bodies politic or cr rpyrate, may oil 
can do: Provided, That the clear annual 

of all such property may not ex 
cccd the sum of five thousand dollars ; 
tnd that the aforcs.id property, real and 
personal, be considered u;s Held in trust, 
in,dor the manugf nterttmd at thedispo- 
ai'1,of *HiU rorjjoraiion.forthe purpose of 
defraying the expenses incidental to said 
school..

Sec. 3. jfnd be it further enatted. Thai 
ihe said corportion,'oy ihe name.stile and 
title aforesaid, be, »nd shall he hereafter, 
lore vcr able and capable in law to sue nnci 
b« sued, plead and be iropleaded,  answer
 .ncl be answered unto, defend and be de 
fended, in any court or courts, or oihei 
places, and betore any judge er judges, 
justice or jus ices,cr other persons what 
»oever, wt'.hin the district of Columbia 
.:>r elsewhere, in all and ail manner ol 
suits tuul actions, complaints, pleas, 
rauses, mutters and demands, of whatso 
ever kind of nature they may be. in as 
full and effectual a manner as tiny oihei 
(jt-i son or persons, bodies politic or cor- 
pofatf, muy or can do.
  Sec 4 dud de itfurthe r enae te d, Thai 
the s«id corporation shall have full pow. 
c,r and authority to muke, have and Use a 
common seal, with such device and in 
scription as they shall think proper, and 
the same to break,'alter and renew, at 
their pleasure ; to appoint a president 
treasurer, secretary, and such other ( ffi 
cers, as they may deem necessary and 
proper, cither out oT their own number.

every annual raeeting,prevloui 
.he votes ; and shall always deliver the 
said books, together wi.h till the proper 
y of salo school and corporation, in guuu 

order, to their successor* in office.when 
sver required.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, Tha' 
children may be bound (in the in.nine.' 
iow by law provided) to the suid society : 
he deed or articles of apprenticeship, *< 

tie executed on the pirt of the society bj 
iiy two of the trustees thereof; and i 
hull be agreed by tiie said deed, on tlu 

t»urt of the suidsorieiy, that every such 
child or children shall br. provided with 
.ill necessary loud, cl«ihing and lodging, 
and taught reading,wilting and ariihmc- 
'if, and be placed in the service of, am' 
under the control and management ot, 
some discreet and tit person, competent 
to instruct and educate the aaid apprcn 
ire,in some trade or etnployment,\vhich 

may enable such child or children to earn 
a living by honest industry.

"H. CLAY, speaker of the 
ffoute ff Rijiresentattvet.

GEO. CLINTON, rite 
f resident of the Untied States, 
and Pretident of the Senate. 

March 10, 1812. 
Approved  JAM KS MADISON.

v AN~ACT
Pot the admission of the State of Louisiana 

int« tlie Union, and to extend the Uw»of 
the United States to (he said Sute

WntHEA-, the Rep esenutivei of the 
People of all that pait of the Territory or 
Country ceded, under the name uf " Loui 
siana," by the treaty made at Paris on ih   
thirtieth day of Apr. 1 one th.mjand eight 
hundred and three.bt'wern ih« United Stuteg 
and France, contained within the following 
limits, that is to lay : beginning at tlir 
mouth »f the river Sabine ;thi.nce, by a line 
to be drawn along the middle of «aid Ri\'er.

of every third < slender month thereafter   
The s;ud judge shall, in JI things, have and 
Xenise the «am« jo iidiction ttnd powers 

which hy the nit, the title whert-<'f i« in this
ertion r-citofl. were ^iver to the Diitiict ^ 

.Trdjje of the Territory of O.lea-* ; and h« 
hail be ull-iwed nn annual cfimpensttion of '  

thiee tlinusaHd dollars, to be puid qilaiter ", 
vrarlyat the Treastiry of lheUnit^«i States. '4 
The 8;-.id jurlge sliall »pptint » . lerk of the 
s.id court who ih«li rpfide. and ke:>o th» . 
n-rords of '.h« eoari in the Ciiy of Orfp»ns, 
and »' lall receive, fur the lervices perfn» modi .  
by liim.lh.* «am^- f»n heretofore allowed to 
tlip rlerk of tli»- O.lian* T> rri'ory

Sec. 4. Andlf.it further enacted. That . 
there shnll be appointed in the tmd district, ^ 
a person learnpd in the l<w to act a« attor 
ney f!ir the Unilod States^ who thull, in ad 
dition to Ins stilted fees, he paid six hundred . 
Julian, anntully. aia full compensation for 
ull extra nrrvicnt There si mil ul«o be "ap 
pointed n marsh; 1 for the «*id d'ttrict, who 
shall pi if >rm 'he same duties, bo luhjert to 
the snme regul ilin- s and p naltiea, and be 
entitled to the name fees to which m<rsh«U 
in otb r dUtrii-ln arc entitled for similar icr« 
vjc«s ; and shall, moreover, be paid two hun 
dred dolfar*, annually, as a compennntioa 
F- r nil e.\tift nervicet.

Sec. 6. And te it fur/tier enacted. That 
nothing in this act iliull be con<trtied tn re 
peal the fourth tetti'in of an act. entitled! 
" an act for lajingand cnll-rlrg du'ies on 
imports and tannage withi' ih Turitories 
c(-ded to the United Slutr., by the "treaty of 
the thirtieth of April, one. th >usand eight 
hundred & three, between the United Slates 
and the French Republic ;' and f>r other 
purposes;" and thut thf collection district 
ahull be nnd remr.in i' thereby established;

Set; 6 And bt it further wac'ed That 
this uct i>h II eonUl-nce and be in fore* 
frnm and after the thirtieth dtty of April, 
1312. H. CLAY. Speaker of th» 

ttf'ttse tif JKepresentdti'ce.i. 
WM II. CRAWFORD 

President of t/<e Senate-, pro tmvore.
Aprils, 1812.

Approved JAMES MADISON.
PUBLIC VENDUE.

order if the Orphan't Ccurt of Talliot
C'uun/y. 

ILL be sold at Pahliv V -ndi!-, nt
10 o'clock, oh 6 h day tlu 3ih of.,  - - - - -

including all Islands to the thirty second de 
grce of latitude ; thence, due narth to the 
northernmost part of the thirty third dVgree 
»f nnilh latitude; thence, along the Bind pa 
rallel of latitude, to the river Mississippi; 
the.nce,do   n the said river to the river Iber 
ville ; and from thence, xlnng the miJJIo of 
the -uid river and Uk«, M-ur*p« and Pon-1 (|le 5,4, mO|,,h (Ml,y , ntxt< if' f<lir
hartrain. to the gulph of Bl IXICD ; thence. | ,,,  nurt f ,; ^.«  AII.I  « .--1 .. 

bou ded by the nt d gul|>h. to the place of 
beginning including all 1 Lnd» w thin three 
k-ugues of the coast; did, on the twenty se 
cond day of January, one thouiand eight 
hundred and twelve, form for themselves a 
constitution and state government- and give 
to ihe said state tbe name of the State of
Louisiana, in pursuance of an act of Con

.•.t m . - - -, entitled " an art to e*ab?« the people
a conof the Territory of Orleans to form 

stitution and itate government, . and for the 
ndmiuion of the said state into the Union , on 
an equal footing with the original States.
and for other purposes :" And the said

tne next fit. H.iy  AlVtlie pers.inal piYn,<ity 
oill'tltium Dixon, dec'd. at iiis late dwull-
ing tiiin of beds ,b '
»nd a variety of household and kitchen fur 
niture  A ho, hones, cattle, >heep and hogs, 
corn, bacon', fee. &c.

A credit of six months will he gir?n on all 
sums over six dollars the purchasers giving 
note with approved security - Attendance
ftivenby KOB' RT M6ORK,

of Win. Dixon, d«cea»cd. 
Easton, 4th mo. 21  s

otherwise ; to assign them their du-,
her enclosures, a R.IY GEtT) INf:, about ten or , «<» »" J to hx their compe.isajion, and ' 
twelve years old, thirteen and nhnlf hands hic;h,j remove any or all oflhem from office, 
a stac on his forehead ; paces nnd pantem. Tliw-c appoint another or others in their place. 
are no ailifiMal marfc. on him. Given under my | as oltCB as Uicy sn ., n , hink fit . ,o nukts

& LEATHER FOR SALE 
THE subscribers have just received fforn Bal 

timore, a large and general assortment of.S7AO/i . », 
of idpost every det<ciiption, muutifurlured in the 
besrmanner, and'out of the hest materials.

Also, an assortment of fjK.4TII lilt, of the B;il- 
timore tannage, of a fjond quality. All of the a- 
fcove articles will beaoldlow for CASH. Our cus 
tomers and thu public cencrally arc invited to<call 
«nd see our assortment,

VALLIANT &. W1LLIS. 
Easton, aprfl 28  3

hand, th'r< Wth dw of April. KS12.
THOMAS B. TURP1NF., A Jutire,

t>fI fie Prac r fiv tai{county. 
To the Clerk of Queen Ann's county.

T>J. B. The owner of said property is requmt- 
cd to rome forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take it away. * +

RACHEL HALL. 
aprjl 23  -3

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of 

CroffK, lute of Talbot county, dcc'd. are desired 
1(0 make immediate nayme.nt to Ihe sitlne.rjbcr;  
and all Demons'having chums against sniil opiate, 
«re reque>tcd to present the same, properly au 
thenticated, to him.

SAMUEL ROBERTS, Adm'r
of P. Green, deceased, 

aprll M -3 ____ 

*^ NOTICE ~ 
ALL those persons who purchased property < 

4he Executors of //. Bdriy>nd;on, dcc'd at thw 
Bale in October, 1810, «nd hive not yet paid fo 
tha b«mt, are requested to take notice, that suit. 
will, be insdtuUd on their notes to the ensuinii 
May tern, unless thay shall be taken up by the I 
.10th of nftkt month.

CHARLOTTE L. EDMOND8ON,? ,

ADVEIVTISBMENT.
STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber, on 

the night of the 15th inst, asmall DAY HORSE, 
with n umall star in his forehead, one of his hind 
feet white one side of the bone where the crnp- 
|icr of the saddle generally goes on his buttock, 
in ne-rly hnlf an inch higher than the other; a 
hohtail. Whosoever will bring said horse to the 
snhscrilicr, or cive information wheix: I can Ret 
him a yflin, shnll he entitled to ten dollars reward, 
ind all reasonable charges paid if hronshthom*.

THOMAS HELSBY;
Near the Trappe, Talbot? __  

county, apt il 28. J "

J. EDMOND80N, .' V

LAND FOR. SALE.
THE subscriber wishct to Hell his LANDS in 

Dorchcsler county, within four miles of Vienna 
on the road from New Market, adjoining Reed'i 
|rovc andJ. Stuart's farm, containing 400 ncrcs 
'ahoNit c»nt: fourth clcarcd,£nd in a good state 
if cultivation. -The timber land is very heavy, 
iiiitable for ship building. On nnW fatm is* a 
;ood nrrhanl, <kc. The above land >vill h« sold 
vi n credit of one, two nnd three yearn, the pur- 
-hnser gU'in" bond, Hearing intcrwlfroTi theijntc 
For fi«rth"" pvliculam n{>plv lo Joseph Dodnon 
n i»mhridge, or W-the subscriber, livirtg near t.hi 
Trarpe, I'albut count)*.

JAMES THOMAS.
march 17  W ' ,/.,.

>rdain, establish and execute nuch bye- 
aws and ordinances as may be deemed 
iseful lor their own government and for 
he government of the school; nnd the 
mine to alier,ameftd or abrogate at pict 
ure ; to fill up vacancies that may hup

constttoton having been transmitted la Con 
gresi, and by them being hareby approved ; 
therefore,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United Slates of 

America, in Corigres* assembled. That the 
said state shall be one, and it is hereby de 
i lured tn be one nf the United States of 
America, and admitted i«to the Union on an 
equil footing wilh the original sUUi, in nil 
respects whatever, by the n»me and title of 
the State of Louisiana : Provided, That it 
shall ba taken at ft condition upon which thu 
said state is incorporated in the Union, that 
the river Missivippi. and the navigable Ri 
vers und waters leading into the same, and 
into the gulph of Mexico, ah ill b« common 
highways, and forever free, as well to the in- 
habitant.) of the said state as to the inhabi 
tnnti of other states and the territories of the 
United State', wiihont any tax, duty, im 
pout or toll therefor, imposed by the mid 
itate ; and that the above condition, and al 
ia all other tlie conditions and trrmi contain 
ed in the third section of the act, the tile 
whereof ii herein before recited, shall be 
considered, deemed and taken, fundamental

T
WOOD LAND FOR SALE.

HE subscriber will offer at public tale 
upon tha prcmijp.i on ' li'tdw/ay, 

13lh day of May next, eix ten acre lots of 
wood land and one of nine and a quitter, 
all lying within f. nr milob of Ei^ton  The 
lertns are   one half of the purchase money 
down, the residue in six months vtith into- . 
.eit. the purchaier passing bond with a p. 
proved security for the payment thereof   
A good and sufficient Deed will then be gi- 
ven. Wra. Haywurd, jun. my Agent, hill 
attend 1 1 the sale. 
aprilSI 4 F.L'ZAB^THNICOLS.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
r-lHHAT the sub.ciiher, of Si ow Mill, 
J. hutli obtained from the Orphans' 

court of Worcester county, in Maryland, 
letters of adminintratiun on the personal es- 
Ute of J?s ftua Afatttuics. lute of Worcester 
county, dec'd. All perrons having claims n- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby wurncd 
to exhibit the ism"!, wiili the vonchers there 
of, to the inbicriber, at or before the first 
day of November next; they may other wi<» 
by law be excluded f r< m all benefit of ths 
said eitati. Given under my hand this

>rn in tbeii' number,between two annual 
elections ; und to determine upon,do and 
ranstict all business ant) matters apper- 
ainingto the said corporation,agreeubly 
o the rules. Uye-laws and ordinances 

thereof during their continuance in of 
fice : Provided, That not less than five 
trustees be a quorum to do business, und 
that no bye-law, rule or ordinance shall 
he m;<dc repugnant to tho lawn of the 
district of Columbia.

Sec. 5. And te it further enacted, That 
there shall be a meeting ol the members 
of the suid society held on the second 
Monday in February next, and on the 
tame day in every year thereafter,^ the 
school house et?ct«d by the said society, 
at w hich time and pHacc the said members 
or such of them as may b<» present, sh.ali' elect and chuse l>y-ballot,tro*n 
nimher, twelve trustees to serve lorth 
year ensuing their election, and ur.til o 
Iber* shall be elected or appointed to 
serve in their place. 
Sec. G. stnilae it.further enattedtf hnt.be 

trustees shall keep, or cause to be kep 
in suitable books for the purpose, just 
and proper entries of all proceeding*and

conditions and term*, upon which the said 
state is incorporated in the Union.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thai 
until the next general censni and apportion 
raent of Representatives the said state (hall 
bn entitled to one Representative in the 
House of Rupresnntatives of the United 
States ; and that nil tlie law* *f the United 
States, not locally inapplicable, shall be ex 
tended to the said state, and shall ha^e the 
same force and efFoct within tho tame, a* 
elsrwheP? within the United State*

Seo. 3. And be it further enacted, Thit 
the said state, together with the residue of 
that portion of country which was eompre 
hended within the Territory of Orleans, at 
constituted by the act, entitled  ' An Act 
emoting Louisiana into Two Territories, and 
providing for the temporary government 
thereof" shall be one district, and he called 
the Louisiana district J and there (hall be 
established in the said district, a District 
Court, to consist of on« j«d(j«, who shaft re 
sida therein, and b« cnlldd th« diitric't judge

1.1  !! _.  » m . . . * °  

day of April, anoo domini
AMBROSE WHITE, Adm'r 

april 21    3 of J.Mat few*. r1 f .>

and them  hall b« annually, fottr itated/«es<i 
uns of the said court held at the City of Or 
lenns; ths firit to commence on the third 
Monday in July nort, and die thfea other 
icsiiwi f rogN»»iT4/, on th» third Monday

manufactory, Pa*r 
(and back of Nfi.
Town) or lrav« their ord«n, if most convc 
nient, with Grilpin <t Brown, 18, Clmtpiide; 
Jamrs ft. Williat M»rtio, County Vrhcrf;
William M'Dtmald & Son, or O«o Bla.Jt 
tton, Bowjey'» ^harf  which wfll h* thank- 
fully iar.«iv«d. and *p»«ih'l•

N.B 
istW ovd«ra

. -i. 1 .
ftne,

& STONE WAKE, 
subscriber respectfully informs his 

friend, and the public, that he bat re* 
iumed tha superintendattce of thn

POTTING BUSINESS, 
(which he has had conducted for three y«ar» . 
previous to the 10th of June, 1811. by a part- 
ner) and that he ti using his bett end*nvo«r§\ 
to keep a supply of neatly Enamel'd Ware, 
 and aho t,j manufacture certain kinds at 
ubatitiites for thoee imported W«nrm. Any 

of hit former cuttowars, -or othtrs, woulfl 
call and VIOT» hi»»a»<wtment. «t T ins 

tvtt,rVet strati BrUgv. 
S, Granfay «tre*f. Old

.. i

,k»i!<i.



^-i^^^:'}»^J^^yj^^!̂ ^'''''M:J^

Mr WrighV.
p»SH>d't»> thii'd reading in the 

resehtauvesofthe.U.

hew** by tb« treaty ufimity .commerce

 fco.Tfcat any ship or*es.«l o< 
such n»tion .(which may have bean partly 1* 
4en tit »he time such proclamation shall be

and Co
i totbeUnilis

I'and M. d* D«ti*y,Vic« Consiil o 
cside'nt «v PHiladclphia, were like-wise

(and navigation, m»jle between his Bfiunnic 
Majesty anil the V States, at L^ndon.on the 
nineteenth d iy of November, one.,thousand 
 even hundred and ninety four, his agreed, 
that tUsrejlwH ba« firm, inviolable and uni 
t«rsat poace, and1 »i true and sincere, f.nend 
»U p between his Bcitannioinajeit/, his halt* 
«nd .OCCCSSOP., and the U. States of Amwri 
ea.ahd batyicen Uwir wsp.ectfve eottn.ru. 

I,'cities, town, an^ paople,of every 
WUhoot 'exception of person* or

ad* Isnbwn.) 4hall b« permitted to d«partl evamtd as wjinc»»e», each wider pro 
withth«l»d>nf*ie«i on «warJ, «04liB fort of4tta». /
destination«!*u^*hVpdr-vasiei. .1 We htfre obmne.d and annex, a copy 

Tl»e f-Uowing »r« Ita Yea. and Nayron,! of the {irote«t of the jrtyintifl's counsel 
e of the bHI to * third reading. j from ,*hich it will appear .that termina

on this bewkderecf patfy, and ««W|r:nt1a^woutdnavela«cn^s^If*'6fU. If 
hemielves, and contribute to ttne.t/ir:r l1^"" became wlwUy master  '-" " '"- "- 
otm/fy. Depend upon it, a clear Utcjd
d e»pres iii.3n of rnibiic opinion, tnigh 

ve> occasion. « ptuse. The pcupU
ut;ht no longct to give way to party 
'eelingi

YliAS M«s»ri. Ai«w,Anderson.Arch Jtion ofth|s extraordinary cause was no 
er, Bassett, Blackledgi, Boyd,Brown.Clay,1 icso extraordinary than the principles l 
C«C;liran.Dli)pt<»n,C^nlit,Cra\vford,Oavi5,4 involves and the Rummer of their trial. 
Desna, ^insoiflor, E»»le, Fisk, Gholson,.] It was addressed and read to the Clue 
Green. B Hall O'. Hdl, Harpur, H»wes, I Justice-: end is asfollows* 
j..hnwn,Kr-nt, King, Lacock, Lefever^Lit^
tk,L
calf,

JUyle, Moow M'Cey, M Kirn, Mat 
', Morgan, Nelson, Newton, Orsmby 

Pijier, Pl«»sant», Rhea, Roane, 
, <5. Smith, J.

Wrii/ht  63
O —^ .

STR The novelty of the proceeding 
Of this mqrriingAvill be*n apology forth 
appearance of our not being ready at tb 
moment lo express « sentiirent either*

roup^WI.i£hill, w «gni-« .1 it re8pects thesiluntionof the counsel,, NAYS-Mesy, Bj.kcr.Bleer^Breok   ^. ^ ^.^

WILLIAM HUNTER.

... __    be Impressed oat of the ships'
if the United States, sailing on the high teas,

' ' ' American flag, dive.s lwg« -: ' :
Beiiscif taid State.", and hath compelled them 
to serv« on board Ibe .hips of war of Gireat 
Brit.io, and tofi^ht, against the U. States, 
and number* of>hem.yet detains.contrary to 
the express provision of .said fcreuty, and in 
violation of their n'atnral liberty, and against 
thfc piece of t!ie U, Siata*:

BK Utherffo,ee*actKl by the Senatftmd 
HiHtsttfJKepmentativetoftfie United States 
of jtntrita, in- Vongnss assembled, That 
from and" after tlie 4ih d*y of June next.any 
j»ers5n,ar p.etseiu who shall impress any na 

; iive seamen of the United Stafcts from on 
J»oard any vessel of the 17. States sailing on

tar Reed. Stanford,

, _ ,
A«d * »**. hi Britannic m.je.tj ^.,, cln ;  , D ,venport, Fly, Fitch.

at of the A» Hne-Gold, GoWsborougb, Gray, Hnfly, Hyne- 
m«n. Key, liewi«. Livington, M'Bryde, 

Mnrmw, NewboW, Pearjon, Pot- 
bturgc., Tdlmadge.]

7hite. Wilson 2ft . ,. a j 
This bill has been siiwe, on it» third read 

ing, in the House of Representatives, re. 
' onunilted to a committee of the whole.

From the Phil*dt>phia. Democratic-Press.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
A,ca«te, probably the mo.t extraordma 

ry thafever come before a Court of. Justice, 
in any country,in any age a. respects tlw 
nirints of controversy involved, the parties, 
tha trial, and the termination - has lately

the high "s«a<, or in any port, rTver haven.1 been hoard in Prnlnd'lphia, before the ho

\Vithou 
from the

I lights of the Bench, we now 4e©m it a 
duty to declarer  

1st. That we'consider the manner in 
which a written question from the jury 
was communicated »«d answered as ir 
regular and injurious to the rights of the 
parties. .

2. That t?* consider fhe written an 
nwer of jvdge Ye»testi> the first written 
question ofybe jury as unfounded in fact, 
so far. a? it aftkms that it vrasriot pretend 
ed by ihe plaintiffs counsel thai Ferdi 
nand the, VII, or any persons under him 
were in ttiejvil exerciaeoi all th« righl. 
of royalty,

3d. That we consider the written an

FROM coBOr.TT's wtEKfci-

AMERICAN? STATES.

I proposed to offer someob^ei-vatlons upontne 
AmcriiMn Correspondent as relating to the occu 
pation of the Ploiidas, i<- to fhe Orders in Coun 
cil. This lalterwbjeet has-, 'however, been so 
fully, dlicnsscd, that really there remains nothing 
to be said upon it especially after the publication 
of the correspondence between our Secretary of 
State and Foreign Affaiis Lord WcHcsley, and the 
AmtricaU Minuter, Mr. Vinkney, which I shall 
endeavor to y.cl into this number, and to which
I beseech the attention of the reader. There are 
but two letters for him 'to rc«l; but these two arc 
quite enough. I have read a great many diplo 
matic letters in my time ; but, such a letter as 
Mr. Pinkney's 1 'certainly never read. It is a 
model for men who liave to conduct disputes of 
this sort. It is a masleqiicpce of icanonihg, imd 

ic style and manner arc c<(ual to the argumen- 
atjve powers displayed. Mr. Piitkriny seems to 
lave laid aside the lawyer for th'* once, and to

Tl>ut>, end in whuli way it KuiiK, 'it.t1..-', i.^gle in 
Olu Sfyiiinlbieulciicd Ihc.Ainv.icnn HluU-n tvidl * 
(iungei ons neighbor, nnd which  neighbor, there- 
Porv, they wore, il sevnis rt'.tulved ill* to have.   
They wouW have (Jl-iikcd ua'lo'r mtij^buA more- 
s.l«m the' French V.-.but'.lhey*- resolvrii t* hjurp' nei 
ther. From the old, feeble, crazy government of 
Spain, they had nothing, to dread ; but tlicy had 
much to dread from France and uiore to di ci d 
from us. Therefore, they ictolved lo be before 
hnnd ; knowing, that, among-,1 nations as well ;is 
-.inon^st individuals, posbesoioii K nine points out 
ten in any dispute.

1^, after nil, it may be a question .how far the 
Aniencaii state-* would liavc*beenjiiKtified in 'tufc. 
ing possession of the Florida* merely upon view 
ing the situation of Old Spain. What U thai situ 
ation? Why, the old king of Spain, the.only 
sovereign of Spain that the American states have 
ever acknowledged, has In our view of the matter, 
been succeeded by his son in wbo.se name, the ie> 
U,cncy of .Spain is acting. Tliii old vking denies

 rite like a statesman'and *. patiiot. 1 never|P*ar5to me, that,agieeably to every principle of 
ad so good a letter; but, I must confess, that as I pnbhc law, they are at full liberty to choose \\ he- 
read'it, the justice of the case was more thani'ber they will acknowledge any sovereign in

great that no compari- 
> it is justice to Lord

^IfC »l*tl»l »*>^» J v»«»»— — ̂ |- — •—J _ r -__. I ------ . .

baniii or buy, under pretence or color of vjnorable Mr. Justice Yeates, and i 
commission from any fvreign .nower^,sb*H, \jnry.

special
>nd wnt

^_._ ...  - . ^ ,.,. «-...,. '-.. -i- 
for every *nch offen:e, be aUjudgcd* niraujl 
and f Ion. and Ml conviction sh.iil suffer death, jii

The pl.jnt'ffis the King of Spain, claim
»..  . . .....- -..- --,---  , .ing «t the hands of Dav^ Parish, BM,uire, 
and the trial «o snch .case sb*H be had.wliHre.4 the defendant, a sum of about one hundred 
t^ offender i» apprehended er may be firsvTand eighty thousand dollars, for duties al- 
brought - .  1 l^-d t«' h«v« arcraed on a certain Kcenjnl 

S«v. ^. Jtttttbtttfurj^sr^tnaetftf, ThaVJtr"''e...'irapsaiited by, and under the urdert 
it .hill be lawfut iTjr any sf^ineh, »ailing tin 1 of M r. Pirish by virtue of alleged j-ermis 
der th» &*£ of the U. S oft »ny p>rsoi)Ui-jr»fmm the Spaninh crown; between the

. ." _- A _ • i __ . .L? ^- 1__. TT.._/_.. 1 C_ ._:!..K A «.|M. KC..U A M JT «UA. 'stTnaiAj] &f uto* A!

swer of judge Yeates to the secpi 
:en question as calculaled to influence 
he jury in determining whether they 
 suld find a«pecinl or a general veiflicf 
4th. That we consider the refusal oi 

udge YeaUs.to.giv*; a disiiuct and pfl 
ic answer tq'the diuin«t& pnblk W- 
ion of the -jury, whetlier the

States oior person.tttU'.mpting lo impret.'him by for'ce. Spaninh colonies and
or .violence-from on bo»rd any vessel   fth'1 Atiorira.
U. S on the high «?«»: or in any p'jt, rivoi, Tha trial began on Wednesduy, (b* 8tl
haven,basin orbay, to repel force bj force;] of April, andjpr^cee'led onthat_day, Thars
a'.d if any person so attempting to impress
 aidseaWen shall bpkilled,maimed or wound

the 9 h Fiid^v the I0th. Siiurday thi 
llth, M-'nday, Tnceday, Wednesday

nee lost in feeling for my -country
ASt is,' in all respect*, So g_reat that

on can be made • though it is jiksti
fellestey to say, thai his advcriai-y had all the

advantages helongiitg to n good.iause. The an-
werWf the republican is in manyin.ilsnces, sharp
nd s»ti:ical ; but he no where loses si^hl of djg-
itv, and the«a <riialilics united are veiy rarely to
te "mtt in anv \vritirt» whatever.

The question rclatirfg to the Floridas is new ;
nd it is as neat and snug a dispute as about
Vocthi Xwiw/.orabont Ihe opening ot'the Scheldt,
ot ftxcepted. The 'cate is this : The reader

if Mr. L«bonchcTe-'was legal evidence,;! 
i departure from che terms of the agree 
.*ientonw-hicl)th«"l««!timony,wuhlhca 
- cnt ofthejti'1 go,Va8 allowed to herea

, it shkll be lawful for «uch scamen.on the Thnradny & Satnrday. trin IStli. 14th, 15 h 
eneral i.««ei to giVe the special matter in !6-!i and 18th am' on Monday, Tue.'hy and 

, whiohi* hereby declared a perfect I Wedneiday, the 20A, 21«t and 22d of A 
ion; ' . ' 

Sec...S. JMd If it furrier enaetedt Tha 1
t. the carge o te ourt ti avo'

ir private

.. On WednRsflay *e 22d, after receiving 
 n.infoi nation being given to the Presidoot.j the charge of the Court fti favo' of the de- 

ving satiofactorily to liim,| fondant, the jury retired to tli-eltkeU.S. provi; ^
that any citizen of the U. S. shall nave been
impressed.'and shall be yet detainud,ar slull

apivrtmrnt. and continued togp'her the re-
• •'• .^ . • a 1 *. .1 -• -. *

t'ereaftur be impressed, to causa the 
  rigorous retaliation on any of tha subjects of! 
«: sajd- govsrmnnnt taken on the high ><eas <>rl'<h 

wiMtin -the Britishterrttoi ie. whom he i. be. e 
by avthoribcd to cause to be takeri'and seiz

maindcr r,f that day and thatri^ht, 'and the

, at tl ai an injury to the caus 
oJ't'wplahi'iff,' 

Tor these reasons vrehave determine 
s-c-nmsel for the pl^niiff '.o decline r 
eiving ihe verdict of the jury
Wevhave th^honor, ice, Sn ,your mo 

obedient
JAHEDINGERBOLL, 
W. UAWLE, 
A J. UA1.LAS, 
C. J. INGRSOLI^ 
J R INJtlEUSOLL 

Philadelphia, Ap.r 24-h, l U.

that his soil has any lawful authoiity as ^overe!ga 
of Spain. And, both oflhetu have abdicated thvir 
lights in favour of Bonaparte, who has the peraonS 
of both in his poshession. Now, under these cir- 
cumstahce.s, bow ale the Americans to be..sup 
posed to pay any regard to-any o! the acts of the, 
i cgency or cones of Spain, where indeed, there Is 
» Bonaparte re inning in virtue of the abdication of 
the old family t How are the Americana to know 
who will finally be Sovereign of Spain ? U ap-

The con- Sp»in, except tiie old king,xs \ongas hes«hulllive. 
They have a right, of coin »v, to' consider any o- ' 
ther power t» [Niwer usuqied, or assuni'ed hv tort- 
quest; and, \y. it obseived, that live ri^ht oV con 
quest though perfect,a.s far as actual force extenH?, 
Cannot give any light to (enitoly not actuallv 
conquered. Bonaparte, if he conyuers Spain, 
will lisve a light to Spain, as we have lo Mnitinieo 
and Java; but the conqucbl oi Spain will give him 
no title to Florida. To have nti eqval ri-jht to that 
he must first acttmllr gai*!f poisessiou of it by .con- 

I ques't. Therefore, it' Bonaparte wcieeven to ten- 
ilcrthe Amc-.icans payment of the debt djic to.

cnows, that the Floiidas ait two ]>i evinces in them from' Spain, they would have so}id ground. 
Vortli Airtt ica, which ait (or> i^thcr, were co- fov objecling.to dclive; Floiida up to him. .They 
onie« of Spain ;) that they lie on the south of j would have equally kolid pruund for refusing l 

Ccorpa, the southernmost state of the union, that deliver it unto t.s, or to the new govcniinent i
hcy form 'the sO:it!ieinuio;t end of lliat chain oi 

coast, xvhich 1,400 miles in length, extends fiom
he hav of Fundy to the gulph of Mexico, &. 

wRh thi'se in their possession, tlie United

next day and that night, without agreeing 
n n verdict On ihe afternoon of the d;.y

1.? retired, tlisy cama into Court, a- d 
'  y thf ir foreman proposed a (jueslion t» 
Jadge responding the legality, nf certain evi

cd for that purpose, any ireaty to the contra I dcnee, to which qu .lion thi1 JuSg »n w«rpd
J    !   » -- -««     «- *» «K-«.r n*twilhitanding. 

'.Sec.'4 Jttnlbe it further fnnetfd. Tha 
any seamen, heretofore er hereafter imply-*. 
ed, .hail be. and hi i. hereby nu.h'ir'«ed to 
attach, in the hands of any' British sub 
ject, a, ram rqual to thirty, dollars ix>r 
month, for the whole time he shall jure 
been detained on boart' any fir'tiah vessel oi 
vesseH ; and that any turn of ni'>ney so at 
taclitxl nut of the tianJi of *ny debtor, sfcal' 
bi-'-a payment of so much <>f b»id drbt to tlic
 aid-creditor^ and on plea of payment or trl
 fFth* »ame may be given in evidence and 
allowed in any suit for the recovery of s»id 
debt, any treaty to the contrary notwith

•—not, hnwrvrrr. ii-ts p esnnrihte. to the sa 
iufacliiin »f tbe Jury M after withdrawing, 
th'-vcama int-» Court again op the^ afternoon 
of Thursday t?i«'8Sd. r-il) without a Wrdict. 
and once morp rethr< '' o their apartment,  
At this time Ju-Uf Yeat-s Oifoi m-d the Ju 

> y that ha should Lave town » » the raornii.g 
to go h time to JLuncastcr, ?nd .diit the Chic 
.lattice would, attend to rrreivn their verdict 

Bi-tw«rn rlevrp & iwelve o'/Iock at night 
in the 23d, ttir. Jndgr; having received a 
note from the Jury went to the house, in 
which the Jury wore in se'-ron, but without'

CHARLESTON, 
LATHST F&OM

April SO. 

FLORIDA

Sec. 5. And be'it farther enacted. That 
the Preridtiut of the U S is hereby autho- 
tised (b capture, by way nf reprisal, at many 
TJrjtuh subjects, on the high seas or within 
the British territories, a. may be equal to the 
impressed American teamen in the poshes 
«'<in nf G B. and by a cartel to exchange 
the UIM., ,'''

. President-be,*nd h« is.hereby auilioiised, 
. *". Whenever soffi Men t testimnny shall be pro 

dorp«l that the commander of any public
 * armed shiporviher vcmol of any foreign na 

tiop, shall have tuken «>r im^reased f nra on
 . . baard any ship orVthcr vessel of th« U. 8 

while at any port or place, not within tin-
 -   jurisdiction oi«ueh f irnign nation, O'*while

onf her passage to .or f'om any port or place,
' Any seamab, muriner or other person,nut bo

 '' ing in the militury Hervil,* of un enemy of 
,' «u^h foreign nation, to proliibit by pfo«l.< 

  matron, every per ton re-iding within the U,
 . ' Sv or its tFTntories from uff irdin^ aid. f«c 

- eor or provitions, of.whatsoever Jtuid.tb «u«-h 
" .. ehitfprvessel; anflanypilotoroth»rperson, 
1 c fending .wijhln.tlv'Ui.S who shall (after
 ' web prohibition tJiallhav* been mad^ known, 

*nd  &  for»the umo-shall Ite revok«d)'affor>. 
12  * sucCwr «'r provision*, «s afo.re.said,to surh 

" and bt. thereof convicted.sh\ll 
> he.iinpriBOimd not exceeding 

one ye»r, and fined-Hot exceeding one thou-

er conversing'witb them'; and (hat 
. ight, in consequence of his sug^'-.tion, re 
ceivcd certain -written interrogatories pre 
sented to him on the part of the .f nry.

  Early th«i- next morning, Friday thn 
24th Judge Yeate.s left Philadslphia on hi. 
r«turn home to Lancaster. At ten o'clock 
that day, the Jury came into Coart accord 
ing to adjournment, and received from Mr 
Chief Jutticft Tilglirn«n. who attended, thr 
written answers of Jud«' Ytv-ites tn the writ 
ten questions* propospn by the Jury at the
 uggection of Judge Yr-ate. the night before
  the Jury then retired : and soon after se 
parated ; from which circumstance it is pre 
tamable thny agreed on, and, as i. usual, 
sealed up the verdict

At three o'clock in lh« afternoon of Fri 
day the 28th, the Court aiierabled accord- 
ing to ndj.iu nment the Jury and the Chief 
Justico attending, to give and to receive, tlie 
verdict: But the king of Spain being three 
times called, and no one answering in his 
behalf, after the subjoined protest bad been 
re*d. the plaintiff was nonsuited

It is not in our power to exhibit even nn 
ontlino in thi. singular case, as it appeared, 
on eilh T side, nor «f the speeches of coun
 el. Though Ferdinand the VII was not 
numed in the record the action was p'Oie-

f - ' a  

By an arrival yeiterda.y from St M<tryV 
we learn, that (he 0" 8. brig Vixen, Ca t 

.arrived at.Amelia on Friday last 
from off St. Augnstin«, where she had been 
Cruiiins; some 'days in company with two 
Gun U Mill. \Vh--n she left that Nation the 
Sp«nianls'were still in possession of St Au 
'gnstjneV "The ftebels were encamped near 
the town, and thore were about I5J U. S. 
tronpi stationed a shert distance fiom thuir 
cncumpmcnt.   It \vas the opinion of the of 
ficcrs at Am^Ka that the f > ties* ef St An 
guttine would ba in posseoiuii of the U S 
tro.'ps before'Saturday Lwt.

There were two or three tm ill English 
,arm»d vesaeliin tliF. harbor of Si A ugustine 
when oar Gait Boats Were off that place ; 
 ndan American bo»t which wi. sent in o 
sonnd the bar,' was fired apon by the S->a 
niard. On the Ifili inst. a smart firing of 
both great guns and smvll aims w<« ticurd by 
our ve^iel* in the offing from (he'F.iri at 
Sf. Augustine; but the cau*e w»s not ascer 
tained. .

While the brig Vixi-n was cruUinc;»ff 
St. Auirustiut, bhe tell in with h». Bi i 
tish brig C.ili >ii,- and lioni the manccu- 
vrtsof me la'tei Ci»pt G dstle v.i>i««l 
to suppose (hut ii was Cue intention o 
expectation ot her c>>mnt >iid   r iha- un 
^ag'ement wpuld ensue bei\> ecu

would be masters of the whole of that chain of 
const. Let the reader, who forjrfU uhe.e the 
Floridas *re (ami, Ood knows, that the events of 
tlie Kst 10 yearn ve «tioogh to dn%-e it out erf !iis 
reroltecuon imagine iiim: ell' iwssx-sircd of a flcce 
of land lying by the r'He of a common (lib house 
in the middle,) thirteen acies in his ovtii hand*--, 
and one acre, at thecnd, in the hands o!° anotuer 
pe -son, and he wantiag only an acic to make his 
parcel complete, and to guard him against ue- 
prcdation';, the common ri^ht being partly attach 
ed to that one ac.c ; and then he will liavu, iu i 
that«c.«, a tolerably COITCCI idea of the Floiidaf. 
in their beating upon the American Mutes.

N.ivv. then, ihe Floiiilah, or, vathet, Floiida, is 
divided into two,ihcone called Wc-t i& llicotr.er 
East Floiida, the fonnei extending bark n.v far ns 
Luui.Tiiia towardstiic we>t. the latterbouni'.fd by 
the Atlantic Ocean to the ea.it, both Winded by 
the north ol' Gr»rgU and to the south of the 
Gulph of Mii-.ico TKe Uin'.cd Scales have ta 
ken possession of both, i have said bvtorc, that 
they weie colonies of Spain. Thcitfo'C, Mr. 
I'Vsltv .our min'v-ter in Ameijca.hnd scarcely time
lo «at his first dUh of ham nnd fried r^gs, when .he 
begaii to complain of these invjiijou-f. _ He had 
an uphill battle toVifiht about the onlets in couo- 
cif, and this complaint about the Florida* ap;»c.irs 
to liave been looked upon ">   sort of set ott'or 
ni.idr ivei^ht in the ne»oci.ition. In short, he'

Spain; and, in short, unlesx theold king, or his 
lineal descendant, V- rr-«»Ublu>hed upon the 
throne of Spain, and actually govei uing that coun 
try, the Americans have alxvays good ground 
whet <xm to roist ait y demand of a i'elingiiLshmeut . 
of theteriitoiy in que^lian. ' ' ' ' '

The Americ.->n govcmmenthavcayoidedtonclu 
ing upon these points; 'out, Uiey give tw cleaily 
to undti stand that they v/ul suflrr noMtfW^x'uvr 
to set foul in Floiida, And really, it does teem 
wom'.c fiil.tbntou: minUtere should nol have.fort. 
*een this; tl'iat ;h«y should have imagined, that . 
the Ainejicans «oi:W be induced hy thru- remon- 
Mi oner-., to give up so important an vt ject, a thine 
in vvlr.ch their peare nnd safely «ie to deeply in* 
' olved. What do the Amcr icans know about our 
alliance with Spain t vWhat do they know about 
'he Spanish regency and coites-1 Jlc sav that 
'he-.rnre the lishttui nilevn.of Sp»in, and that ths 
Spanish colonies are under tlieir control; bnf trro 
.Americans have never v»id so; they have never 
acknowledged Fe; dini-.nd; they may hare no taith. 
in the political trainut^uiitiattoii which makes 
Fcidiuand^/r rr.t ir,Cai..c and tn t'.-aiicf r,/ the. 
i-int :imf; thciis may be n more narrow be!:^' 
ban ow»; and, even il'thcy ?a\v Feicir.and at Ca- 

dir, they re: Jo-eph »t Mr.drid with more of tha 
rcor.le ot Spain rn his side than there would be on

.i a regular Cifoi-mal  comp'kint, in the nam« 
of the Piince Regent (in behalf of his nutjevty,) of

the side ot his rival.
If, indeed, the ixoplt of Spain hod nwtimed tho 

pOTcmment ol' itieir country;' If they had msde

tlie occupation of the Flandas by the Aine.Van J ln;n^

]iole»un//tf'f;-oie»/n«»n^; then the- 
Americans might tm>e been » 111 tie puzzfed for 
urounc', whereon to take and keep possew&n of 
the Florida*, unless ihcpforlc of Floiida had cho 
sen to unite ther.)sel> es to the btatva ; but, aft

lh«.git,und- f - •*• -"•••-.-^« •"* " -•-—..,., .--- ^» v»..» v&|i>v>.H i«. UL4^/IA ait*
states. He says, that there exfts betueeit t.«. io clwir ^ not to adHiit of-iii.puttuon, except for 
gland and 8,mm, the most strict and friendly alh-1 disptttation sake.      
once; that Spain i;> contending- for her liberties / ' __. .
and independence against a most tlnjiiU &. wicked 
invasion ; that th^ P.-juce Regent cannot view 
with indifference any attempt to deprive her of 
her territories ; and that H i> indicative of ungene 
rous and grx«dy ambition to make such an attempt 
at ruch a time. Jomthan coolly answer, that,

At a special meeting of the Common Council* 
held   s

. New York, JfrU*l,\V\t. .
The Common Council having received iutelli. 

s;ence of the Death of GEORGE CLIKT'OM, Vied
in t :.ie fin I place, lie does not acknowledge the ipi-esident of theUnited Stales. 
r\£M of Bne,land to inteife c at all in any of his I 
concerns with Spain ; he pisses ove.- in ^ ilcncc ' 
ill that is .*aid about the wickedness of the French 
in invading Spain ; he says, that though he bad 
seen utMr natim^ puiliy of ungcneious and give- 
dy iunbiti«h, he disclaims all such motives ; and, 
that, although &u<>l;uid has no soit of light to 
call upon him for any explanation of his conduct 
towards a thind poiver he will, to shew hoiv sin 
cerely he Ls dispofod to cultivate harmony, volun- tarilv fff~ ~"~ L   --    ••'-   -        
Flo itla»,

tu;-made every exertion io get the wca 
thcr gage ofthe Vixen i bo h vessels had 
all hands to quarters matcVfi. li^iU'd- 
8cc. but ffter Vh« manoeuvii ^gin this way 
tor about liglf an h:iur, they parted wiu. 
out either vessel huiliii^ the other. The 
Coliuri is a tnueh heavier vessel than tin 
Vixen.

Th« Umlttirgo Lorn htid g-itic into ope 
ration at Sfv M-iy*» and about 20 ^. of

jure rigged vessel,principally luuded 
with timber, were --opi/td.

.. .. -ixSec. 7 J*id 6e ft further enacted, That 
i from and after the 4'.n day of June, next, 

whenever lull and.suui"*! -nt Usiimifny shall 
' , -be produced, that th,n oommanders of public 
'.  roied vessel* of any foreign1 notiori.have im 

pressed or taken from fcnooaid any .hip or 
*.. . vassel Jtlthin the jurisdiction of the U. $. OT: 

While «tt Iwi; jpasiage (o or from a^y port or 
plaV«, any jtraman, mariner.or other pprwn, 

;,' '  (ji« 6««i4clit ihaN b» and he hereby is an 
prohibit, by proelama|ieni the 
l nnbbftrd any^hipor btherrcs 

0sl nfvn'foreign nation (whose commander- 
 "-  ^-^*----»»-. -' -Ht.-^j a'saforfsaid; 

ittlLdie* within any 
1*4** territories ;&. 

«J»i» t<»-prohibit the ] •ana tif eSny sbip or ves
'  . . * I 1. '  '-.S.L ..*:J" " '**. '*' ' 1 -X   '   ' ' '

ected for hh use: The defence asVert/d the 
fart «f the dutirt. having bean regularly acl 
counted for with the person, to whom the 
defendant pleaded he wa» alone accounta 
ble ; and denier! moreover that the plaintiff, 
Ferdinand the Vll h*d any right t* sue.

A great deal of evidence was (»i v«,i on 
both aides, as to tha actual situation o 
Spain, ulterna'ely asserting and denying 
>he royal pretensiop> of Ferdir^nd thf 
VII attd ol Joseph Napoleon. The prin 
ciples of the Spanish constitution ; th« 
rights of royal Buccessi.-.n, abdieatioi.

The following letter from one nf lh>i Rhode 
Island wnatoYt teem to paruku mmhof the 
sp.rit which was tU'v^lricd t>> Cu/rets bv

ft>?* such explanation with regard Au, the 
iks. And thus, in b.icf, he gwcs it.v He 

says, tiiat, as to one p.ntof Floiida, it U hi.s own, 
he having bought it of France, to whom it had 
been ceded by Spain, aiid that,thercfore<he taken 
possession ol that in full right. That, .as to, the 
other part, he his taken possession of it as a se 
curity for a debt, due by Spain lo Ihe people of the 
United States.

As to this last claim, it is alledged, by Mr. 
Monroe, that Spain, seven yean ago, cominntcd 
great spoliations upon the commerce of Amei ica; 
that the latter made application for payment for 
tliese, that a cession of the Spiinit^patfof Florida 
had l>ecii proposed as a compensation to America; 
bet that thcTio^oci.-mon was put at. an end to by 
those trpubleu in Sjiain which led to thu .struggle 
now «oin«; ouin that c.ounti-y. Tlicrcfoie, say- 
the American*, .we hold Ihlt territory as a security 
for the payment of the debt due to us from Spain. 
This ii very fair ground, supposing all the facts to 
lie true ; for one nution has cciuinly as good a

.,. That they hat* received, 
the information of the deceate of that venerabia* 
patiiot with all the sensibility which the recollce^   
uun of the cmincct sen ices h'e hu rendered his 
country, more especially during her struggle for 
independence, naturally i.ispiics ; and while the 
Common Council svrnpatbize with his frienda &c 
wilh the Nation in the loss which has treen su»- 
laiiied, they consider il ^ue to the character of 
ihe deceased and the station which be lifted that' 
a public te>umonial be given of the i ispectoud cs» 
te<'in in which hetv.v held by the citizens ofthj* 
part ef his native etale.   ''
4 * * •".-•

Resolved, That a committee b* appointed te>

right to .-ei.-.e the land of nnot'ie. as tlio other
/grets has to xeizc ks ships and mc>chuiidi:.3. The 

seizure o[ the Floridas, as far a.i they belong to 
Spain, is,'in tliij ca.i«an act oi- letafiilian liilly 
justified by reason as well as by the nsagi-, of na- 
Lions; and, U is the less to be blamed as ruining so 
Utc; for.itappcn-bfrom Mi1 . Monroe's statcinenl, 
tliat the American stales wei-c cndenvoring, for a 
long time, to obtain )>y ncgociation that

rlevisc nnd report a plan for slich puhfic demon« 
 <tiT.tion oTrcgret and SOITOW as in tlteir ocioiok. 
this late national be. cavement lequii-e*. ,.

Commt 1  : ec appointed wera 
Alderman Fish, Me^ie.-, . . 

Jones, liawrenoe <6 ' 
Wilson. . ' 

D v order of the Common Council, . 
* J. MORTON,

On Tliuvsdav evening, about twelve o'clock^ 
the cause, whiHi h:td occupied the. Supremo 
Court in this City for four days sticct*siveJ/» 
wherein Mi-s Mary Dunbar, of Jamaica, L. !. 
was plainliil', and the Kffrtiid Jli . Clowes (late 
one of the r.liapljinsto (he House of Assernblvo^ 
this S.«te, vra.H'del'«ndant,fora' breach ofprotniset 
uf marriage, and of laraatjon. The triaf brought! 
to Hi;lit circumsUnc.es of peculiar atrocity on th*

and the'f >mous conference of

«\y . W«t«(» Qr 
s oflrwtT

V
|j»*n»nti»»y*Mp«»iiv«'ss*lof thp nation whose 
<NJAifiifn«r4|i)rt hav« ofF-nded«« afoMsaid; 
whirh i»Kfl irrive within «ny of ;tlh-por 

'; Ml If -Vftfc. it. territories to. **to«ia ;
''**.*'• " "' ' ' * *

iQayonnc, between Njpoleon. Ferdinand 
t he.V II t and Chariot the IV; with fh^ 
most inteTe«ting scenes latterly per 
formed in Spain $ were brought inlciditi- 
cussionk - ' '     '.;i . - '  "'  ,.   

His Excellency the Chevalier D'Oui , 
Envoy Kxtraoniinary ai>d.MiniHier Pier 
'ipoterjti.ir.y.trom Spain to the United 
Stales of,Americ», though not recogriia. 
din that cjparity by tho Amerkau gu 

vernmentn'iifi.cjr pr«jesting in form a 
-inst 1U'e iuri-<di(o,ion of the, cpiKt ;tr.

>yasexainin,td-«« a'wltnfrss. -'Hit* excel 
 enCy Cnunt PafcJen late Minister PJoni 
notenrtarjrJreni'^KWBshi tV» tKf U. Stateb,

^j^U*.'^^

ihe Pres der^ through the agency of" Hen 
rj/n the Britlili spy By this it would ap 
pe»r-that allhi'.ugh the plot h'ti been disc* 
vered, thepitnciple ch.iraRltrs in ilir diami'. 
of a severance of the N. E states from thi. 
Union being (providentially to thura) con- 
cealed, they.,%re determined to persevere.  
I 1 is the principle in all t'-oo states, that the 
majority ikdll govern. Nation*! Councils, 
tending to twite in the minority, a spirit in 
favor if pov'bible of foreign influence, in op   
pdsition to tie iiitrre.ts aur) liberties of that 
government, of which he is a constituent 
member, ought, to say the lna«t of it, sub 
jeet him to «pul*on. We hope that Con 
gress have ijp'rit encngh to expull from ci 
that house political incendiaries. Sun

Extract of j».letter from the hon. Wil
luflj Hunter, Sena'or in Congress, -   ,- - . , - --,-- r    .,._-.  ^ 
- - - - - - Thi, consa.ueniB ^^jJiffl'8.^^!!!!^!?1^^^1. 11

IVathington, Jlfiril \. 
Vr« have double duties and 

tfti«&.con»4 next and1 then w<>r. or per- 
 nan««t embargo (unless you in UK, 
Notch hnvt rv.iL, spirit and activity"K 
prevent i-. Oa^css the people of Rliot'e
.Tisi.>nd, anJ tJS'VWWM In puticuWr, ar^lirwa-^naiurallvtobf eWotedV'that,''undercaiov 

itf*iCi>f Ulclj?fet»W>they-wiU Ao^(Ab^i1()r nr«i«ivJli4"l'U>»MU to',iU riglu'ful sovereign.

pait of tha defendant 
ten thousand dullarx.

The damages were- l«jd at, 
The juiy retired ; and th» 

court adjjuniBd ilntil ten in tKemorniitg ; when, 
n ftralod vcniict *-»B given for the plaint'ifl, <jyiui 
-*UW) dollars uaina'gc«,and cost* of pronecntMih^. 
We do not recollect any v£i diet, on any occasion* 
which has becnr received by the public willi biich,

they were at any moment, able to sectue hv force. I a |{<n*»'al sentiment «?f approbation. Many* 
But, the question j: i count's luclf in a point "of view I WO>'1<1 have rejoiced had the dn'migcB given bcctt. 
much more inte.-«yiing Uinn this, when Mr. Mou-1 g"*'*"1 , and very few wouW have shojvn mrchi 
roe come to talk oft/titvlpowcr.1, and the neccsi.il v I "O 0 w could a hundred lashes oo tb« naked ba - " ' 
iherc was of pm-en'ing aty thi:-d ftitwer jfiotnja'l- \ of lne culprit have been legally added thereto. 
ing po'tririon of the tenifory in q^r /iW*^f ho
contcH, in Spain was from the first, a vt«ty inter 
esting on«r to the Amciicun state.'; for, if it rnded 
in the placing of a Bonaparte on the throne, or in 
the subjugation of Spain by France, and the an 
nexation ofil to t]t* French empire ; then Florida 
became a colony oi' France., and- placed a 'nuwt 
formidable power on one of the fl.inlcs of the A- 
raerican stales/which' they could not look forward 
to without

In giving the following, We TTould premise, 
ic vtiis hundrd to us by a^entlenhan of ienpect«bi> 
lily and chnraitcr, who asbnrcs u,, (^nd vtcdo noi 
doubt him) that ex-cry -word in. th*
on w true

COMMUNICATION..

jurMies thr h.l!. __ 
: Carpenter and Bufltieiyjoihernnd 

.'ubinet Maker, Turner.. nrid-l]pholtt«v<r; M^h*. 
matical, 1'liiloiophicdl, and Mmicnl Instninient 

Attorney.ant Coiinaellor at Law : Surv

of a School in the'ji«Rhbonrbood,, - 
taming p6;i»t.H«ioii of the colonies of'Spain ; and.

- , -..,    *, ..,.. . ,- -.    /  . .
-'-''v/"-- ^>.\.-' : '• • '~^''- •\~-^' '^\t£^'-k  «: '  > T



TONi:'

I'he

VVi- -Vod Iioj'fit, lioui t:ie iciniiei.il* Uu 
.the icvre^etttali' «'s of the federal nnd ea->lti n s.iic- 
tionvoCihe uni. » HI the hour?* of metivnesl*te- 
ly a iojitcil, that, when the national wi'.r was dev . 
fidelity c.xj»rmseil, theie would have been no dif-. fedetrj voters, 
i'crcnce, either i-v ou'r puUlc- Jotnieili, or a.non;; 
the pcoj-le, in rendering thtc-.e measures efficient 
Ujs reasonable; to calculate,th^a'-, in a government 
whose fcrkf existence furnishes scarcely any p:c 
«?d?nts and in a'.sttfe'of the world without a pn 
mllcl in prcce'dihg agjs. there would be much <Ji 
vei-iitvof'opinion on ihe bcjt system to tie pursu 
ed ; but thu system Once planned, nnil sancuonw 
by the hi»he I arid only legitimate authority1, the 
Will of a m-ijarity fahly c.vpresscJ, .,wc uiu hupi 
would have' been t'lc'funyink poSal o." the united 
niTcc'ioris a;i3 ex«'t'ons of the whole .people.  
We have not yet abandoned this hope ; altW.itf 
tiiC'-e ii'-ex'ome iittKcaVionR «f iho c.-ri tfnce of 16 
c?.l jn-^ious, that inav partially faliify it. An.at 
tempt is malting in the important aiid patri.ili 
slate'of Maiis^cluisi-ilt; to pi.c-dii'cc the imprcssju; 

 'tlvit t'ie e»«4a"/r« i; inii !tiin"*t a i itiiv'''d to 1 e ll. 
precur or- of wav, bnt thai ii it i itrndnl to he 111 
instrument of itistroyin? trade; that it ought no 
therefore to be viewed in tha.li::Jit of a prer.r.it 
ohary measure to'ih: u.'e our property in the oven 
of war.'but as the fatal means of subverting an 
sjnniSilating the vtauYa and the happiness of th 
mercantile sections of the nation.

Mc'i tli.it l|i>.'T>'or atiil inculcate sucli senlimen 
TO 131 lie \\\ tho-lit^iest decree poisoned by preji 
.4i- e anJ in!l:icnc'^«5 by passion, or they, nmsU-on 
«<lcr those, to wijojn^ttiey address themselves 
tinder the dominian of ir'forand passion. i

If (here i-an'be coniiilencc ia man, the nati 
have thestron'>*.-U.re'i.son t'i confute in the'ciiil! 
plied I'.cclirations of their government, both in 
its Executive and Legislative Dejjitrlnirtts, nnd

Hurt. 
, , to hi» fiientl >u'L<ond<>n»

dated Jj)«uaiy,\it(l^   yiintcdiii London in
jlb:jn 6f a'CrcuhrJJetteV, aoip

; gre.i'. zeal m all paits of L'ngliniu, 'by Jii- l'i iclid.
of America, and th« oppOAition Mtiiibeis o!
Pai iiair.onl. ' . i • ..' '• • • .
Such an extract of a |etle\ from tl\e hsn. H. G . 

)ti>, liiq. ho« reucheU thlt cuuuliy, and Lvs:i).- 
roswl to be iii f:<tcrul kivjHiig. It vtoulU be n 
cry desirable tiocnioent to accor.ipwiy ll:?.J','(ir- 
u' rircniir, publwhc.4 iii our |.i»l paper, si^ijeu 
y AiftiSiS. fa d. Oti , J. t'/n.'.ij.-., asw ii in. <bu!iir 
itii — and. It Ought to accompany the Kami;, so 
hs', the bajoe and qnlidole may be pi'd.iinted to '

ptsw3Wflsw&
fixnn

..in. tii« _ _
:, J < 0 died, and. ~JJa&  <«'-$. 
ut-ol'd-Jr-- vJo had iei't tlie city. 'i'ho 

I'dccasiid, ttitf coritbr wrt.'iakeh'pirjandthc 
,..iuita wcfi'.;etiiihiu.i;. The intend' of Te- 
Se containing lidM)0 onii lu<s six other Ul 

I. Hi.O'iO.Bouls. Tl'i'y were iii,as:it|.qof .  -   
? '. Teiifiiifie. n.nd nil tins; C.in.ny ialiiiu 
?ie c'i'iriie uvray they ivo.v tttli'ij;hones, dog*, and 
other'anim*!?; a inifiibrl' fnit Hit-it of hunger clur 
ing Im st«y then- {(HMayai)-' Th* Indian com was
.1-1?. _ i . ; i*" ' . i •

S. May
I'iiis nifp c-icj. <t<>.:iW,il,is upon the suhjcct of 
he lii-tts-h Order:, tii Pc.iiicv, anti was ap|M. cully 

sod, by the author,' to a..V.fmhcr o> Tailia- 
mcviit,'or to £omc influential nicrcliiiH ofLiuidou.

- remoiistrRtte iiiiVery foirijilc \v ma a-
ofthe>:e-

« C«w«c»"; he predicts .thqlifih
persist in them, they wi --.-.\cite MIC!I a seusa'tioa
n t'lc peupleoflhe U. Suite-, flat the fiiend-t und 

a'Ztte.i cult of Great Jliituiitintiti< ccuHtiy tvi!l fr- 
Cf'nf.adimi-! !'! The writer further represents
.he in'calcufaMc mischief that VHIflow'fi-om aper- 
- uvcrance in thcsa Vi dcr,. HI Council, h v their ten-
iency to dissolve ihtt lies of fi iendship, which

picssions in which tlie wiiter indulges «J« of 
tcnile.- and aliecfing n«Uue, calciii.iled to Soothe 
as well «a to pi-j-sucule, and »»ving tlie breatiijn 
uf love and aUcotion toward our blucxi iciations, 
he I'.'i'i.h, theie i» natLing wiacii we might nol 
mtur«lly expect from Uiii source AnyT;«ntle 
man who may he inpi'bftessionofthepi'btied Civ 
cnlar, or a manuscript copy vfii, .and will, for 
u'.nt) the same und««' cover, to tiii-^ oflire, *hal 
receive the grateful thanks iit'ihi: cduoii, and wil 
render :tu important and highly mcriioi iouu ter 
vii-c to th'e p-.ililic.

Since the above wai? w-i(ten, a gentleman ha 
handi-d the important letlev-in 'cp;e«lion. HP say 
he niiiltrKtands it was >vr?iten to Mr. Olis'stmcl 

I in I^jndoii. We 
I nipiU ai lhi-< time

mi oilier was 
tfamen were stwniiiig 
ook thrm to hi»

in Spnin.and 1'tutugjil,
stantly liseti to/«*TMrf,knd we-jreituuftfoi ... 
the cry of'v war, haiftd war I"—: [JLkKl,.CiLtm.

]\lR.-Pl,r.ASAKTs', / '. ' " _.
The following is a shortsketch hi suhtancfe 

of a pau*t of Mr. Wi;t's elocuK-nt deiunce of Me 
Cill; ii» which he voi y ably cas^KiftrVl tl>e R,,i«til< 
i!f-line t'at.v }!ti',lc. 'I'he whole of iiis sneei'h Wan 
C;e;.':'.nUv figurative, ami Aboiiiideii with keen, sa- 
tite, nnd <^cni'iiii- 0,1(10 wit,. ,

Afte:- u-mrtrkin^ on othpr pi>rts of Ihe evidence 
in thr -'.isc, he say> in substance 

We cnmff now to the Lt,,\l dray, with Pha-

 I enlci tali, no tct>pcct 
- i.-d' tuts, «jul tne 

uf Jaikness; tht-v

l'i-o':n hi.+ahip 1:1 ainall quantities, bV'the 
mavor.in pe.r?cu,- .1. alinudv 0» i quarts tu each- 
peisoTi. Tl:c pcisons i«;?ipJl,upwarus o.f twelve 

from the country iVr '.hat quantity. 'l"u-v 
td ;«' li;»<l al the primary door, that the ;ro- 

«i nor oi.de. eil out the suMicrs to k«-p f hem buck, 
)Ut to no eiTecl; tlie Ciowt! was HO grcilt, tliatji 

rascoiirliTeiably hV;rt. several Ameiiean 
in tht street*   cnplain A. 

.. n'tp.'imd fed them for ii 
days, while his ship wat blown out -ofthe roads : 
whi*n the »hi|i teitinieil, he. took I horn on boaid
and brought them, with him. T».e LOCUSTS I aie a mkfi able Riwp of4jlack Iviiii;** and red 
were so numerous on tht- i<l|ind as to dai ken the! kinj;s and Uii. k queens and !i<l.t .jtice»i.->- ay«, 
ky, de\-oiinnj; ov'eiyfhiA* before them. For! nn«l of A ».«' « tun. |.i"acli>e<l in nil the «ns uf iif-cp 

want of rr.in Isst season-, the cvops of wine we-e ' c:iir.i:liilion and ^iijht 01 hand^ !iuw to over-teach 
v«ry short; the ?;ix-»teat pai^. of which-was"»!iip-! anil cnt:rp tl.cir lUlc.w men. TIiiA- ivri 
pcd to England and Poitiigjlfthe prite hftdii-.euiwt eiiwe of the lr.:inan' :'ace^--in ti'cir

raoh fnti all hisiio-t.
" Gentlcmcn-ofllicjnry- 

for the-q   rulleirien i f ihc 
  y««.'." 't be, nor thc-ir

from ,t'.25 to 35 
at f 3 ptr bushel 
at market,'

p?r pipe. Indian corn had sold' roiv.i.n-.cu c.-c. y-hpi k of 
,and tloul1 20 per bantl none them toiocicJy."- |Fu. .

k of lionor which couU bind

{ Httt'tilHOif ~C. II. lioofc.}

of ffttriii'f t», cwtragt aniifri'rrp:t;f 
Tii« folViwiug are .the ttrjpis of enlistment in 

the new ap IMV o7 the L'nitd St«lCT. The many
* _'__». l L . .'..__... . e '

We copy tlir- very pvollipiitc avow;.! which, foi 
.-:., from the Niv.v- Yo-'k Evcnm-i IVl : 

iJemor-'ory.  Young men. »lio IK

ai it -Si presun^id any'; 
ilE to purchase, >yBl tirJt vieiv tU« 
?or t«.ino,mil further p'arliciiluia, apply 

' " Barker V landing }

«•/•)•.

Tiilbot roimty, may.;

NOTICE.
THR subscriber offcra'tV 

FAWVI of William Foster'*, lyinjr.rm the raaia 
rnsd from Easton to t'-<anr llor'.-.-P^int, and c>jt 
B61iti'.».l)voke creeb, conlainiuff About 230 arr«s, 
J'pe -itustion i« healthy, the w-.itci'RODd, wid fi«h, 
oyster and wild fowl in ahiun4»nSr, in their si-a* 

*i m. T»M> tei ins will ho made l^no\vn by 
1113 to

raav
JAMES
-»« ,

hj«enptwnefs for'-  :  
pa-it f;ivors, .since he liat been i;i Iii isineso, and now U

ii-.fo^n tlicm (hathje has jus^-ecen'.ed*,^!,^
generala-Jtoi'tcu'Otof

the new army of the Unitra Stalci., The many j «  iJfmor'-ary.  Young men. »!io possess moic anrf.ibosothal w 
advantage here hold Out bj ^ovci-itntrnt fot mrn I fire than judgment, may have : oifie excuiie for i f'1 a hand- ome 
offender ei-cumstancesfotmbai-kin the defence; Mippoilin;: drraocracy ; it is r.n all.nin^ uccep- j willmnkethvirt 
of iheircoumiy, is too obrioiu to require cluci- tivr t-.-cliii:« ; nnd th'obc of noliteand Hbu.ul M;n .in the Cnilrd

S&rff$, ',". v,.- 
which he \\'M M-ll anil mcdfc upon the most ac- 
riiiiniKxliil'iii;; u?-m*t tliatlipui he had any >Vbc,0 
in his knowledge He al-b inform,1! hi-; cijEtoirSri,, 

 iso thai wish to liecnme so, that he hwt-.-cceiv- x

).

Aid. Bfj>.
• Hveiy ahlc'bodicd man, fitomthc years of la tn 
45 years, who thall be enlisted for the aim v ol'lhe 
L'nil'cd States, for the term of fi%eyeai-s,'wiUhe 
paid abotinlyof u\tec;> dulUrs ; and whenever he 
shall have r.ei veil for which he cnli-lixt,- and ob 
tained an , honorable discharge, »talin<<; that he 
,had j'aitlifnllv nrriormed histhily whilst in ? en'ice, 
he shall r-e allowed and paii^in udciilion to the a*

,,, , . . , , , fijresaid bounty, three morfp's jiav and one hun- 
: m-bhsli it without further com- drea snd ,;x, v . .,,,, pf l.Vid : and Jn case he 
 , leaving all considerate man, ofj sbonklbckillod in \ctlono- die in the service, hi,-

cV \vill be entitled to the 
nnd une hunrlied and MN- 

ignilad, tuveyvd, and

Suiifcs. 'fl»e IKX-. est tV.iiion Uec*
timout', who do not know the wo.U, b.it Ihinjc jwwl nral workmen. I hope/tWs infon/iation uitt 
all  mankind a? candid as tbcrnsel.cs, arc liable to lojii'^e the »xx»pl«.' to

' ' '- --.«-be ilp.Uenti and deceived." j nearly onpcsitci the M 
'fiirtiifi-ly orr.u;.ied liy

the double cifeel of reslric-.ins thti trndc ofthe 
i^jcressar aadinvpav'initoiir own frrclorn .if" aile.
 nd cense :juenlly manifc-^tinji, by the cvil.» we 
cdnseiit to c-ndnr'c our solemn sense of the impor- 
't-incs of producin.3 a rodiml chan»e in the dispo 

. e'uian of the, belligerents ; an mnhargo of consi- 
dcraf.lo duration,' with its hravy pri-.-atijns, and 
its iisll'.iral temlenr.y to Intpair' the po|:.ula.i'.y of 
those thill ioiT>3^J i'«. has been resorted to ; and 
List of aH a non-imYio.-tation with <» uut B .i ai.i, (lie 
IcnoHit »nd an'iciple<l effects .of which we r. t!:» 
derangement of Our fiscal afli.lrs, anil the conse 
quent necessity of re*ort{n«t to loans or new ta.\&,

  which tenrt invariably to derogate:fi-om the popu-
3aiitvoif nilers. Every one *)f ih''e me^ure^,

' fraught \vith sel'-privaHoh, ard wi'h a m^wivn'-
  mous ssci'ifrrc of popularity, lo'dnly on tfi>- part 

of'the goTcrnment,>f::r*rishes e proof of Ihe ti6ne-'t 
JU:d determined 'purpose of the «rove:ninent to 
break the ignoble fhncHcs imposed unon ouv

  trade and sovereignty br the Mnpre-edc.-it«r'l Ii. 
justice and vioVited faifh of fo-'ei^n !«.^?rc'-<oi-s. If

. iiarty virulence, bKmird by pns.ion o~- i«tfi>ii ite.-t 
ny disappoirttTient, hrj», from time to time, n.--. 
«ribed to our «ovijrnmen£ fe«Hn»« and HeiV«, 
w'.lich fire now nnivc-sallv :ickn6wic<)jf'-'d tohnv^ 
been unjunt, it ronst thank itself for nil the cvil-> 

. that; may have.hewn .produced by crior, o'- folly,
. «r vice ; irnd so f»tal .1 delusion havUr; orrce pr'e- 

T.iilud .shanld arrest the dibelloas* spa-it tbat hfs 
Icretofore-.sQ iuiqultousl,- -- -*~-! 'u   

I fcjid'vou the enclosed printed extract 
of a leiter from H, ft. OT;S, Esq. w':ic!i, in "J! 
prohnMlity. has before this been pvUishcd ii: A- 
me;ica : b-it by thi"yau \\i!I .-cci.1 whs^ foim it 
i.< circulated in cvevy part of Englaud.- I am 
your*s res'pectfullv,

" EUJAH IIAYWARD," 
Mr. 1). KingrKan, ffui.octi; ALt-is.

IMPORTANT LETTER.

Extract<f& kil*rf<imtf,rIT,nan-alirn. A O77S, 
l-'.-ii. vf Ifclo.i. tn f!i:f.ic,iUvt London, dated '

hffi-c Ili»-c, \vhiehJsv 
in the h°Misa' 

....... ... . .----.. Mr. Wm.lirotnurlH
f bud nfu-fi'r John Eaft, idler, where all tik* above tarn hi- had. '• 

We arc assured that Icitors have bwit received f GBOKXSli °
F,nsto'n, m«y 5   4 ,

KO'IICK. '• ~~~ '
THE fuKFcrit)ei-9 ta)tc tin Iflhe-tr.to inform ~

.*-

in to-vn from a diplomatic character, Mating thht 
'" ditVei-cnccs between the French ami Rno-lin 

. ninents are omrr..&.V untied ;—and that tlie
latter power in coiuei|iirnce tii«if<>f, v/ill most ]

WilO WILL' BE GOVEP.NOR ? 
It is iin;:os-.iblc to ascertain v ho \\i!l be Gover 

nor, until Hllcr UK- meeting cillieGnicial Court. 
Mi'. Sliiii'y has by me verbal accounts a sni^ll 
plurality, but the n"mbei> u^e ?o nei ^v ilie sanit 
that any con.- iderabic msnbei of bCHUe.in^ voles, 
or any vt roriemis rrtiivn», would pioiuicej dim-:- 
cnt re-1 clt. Sever*! to'.vns have not yrt fcocn 
heard fixim, in all which Gov. o>r/jv.i!l lir.vei.n 
inc-ease<l in-joiity, and llie event cannci b; i!iv 
te; mined till the olt:ci;il cnnva?:. ul :l.e vou-s^by a 
committee of the Gei:ei al Coui l.  [.','<» t. Put.

strenuously support the Lmojiean h.Vhtvmagainst I tTloirfiii-ntls. and I>IB public ctncralir, lhat ther' 
the coin! .J<;,e.it B.itiiiii. All hope.s of accom- | J,ave (-unin:enci:(i the ' ' ' 
ntodation between Russia and Turkey have vs. 1 
iiMu-il ; and -'-  -  
the.-.c two ir 
Jiis curing.

. M>ny mrrchnnts who rit'hcd fe'/to get Il\eir : be'-« with any kind of work in their line 
vessels ou» before the Embargo, VriJl have u lun-d inns; v.iil f.e'ihanW.illv rectired, and jr«nci»ls«>

**.._.»*!...•_• ° * .. . _ - * - ._-_ . ". f

,.....,...,... beVwecn! 0«rrwfr*/fcnfew^7*Mw._ 
Empires was to begin in thr vi'Lipe of OrKmsboroujjt'i, in alHts various 

£aJ. Citron. hrar,cl<«!-. Wmtin;* done with.ncatucrs and dis-' 
itch. Those persons th-it favour the Subsc'n-

to get them in again. -ib. ;tisfacii»n  will be bv

e Berlin &

..
«ndtrolh. Those, whose p'-e^ictians-ha^c bcun 
invariably .faUiiied, should -pive lip the trade of 
prophecy, and nu longer vility <\-nat'thcy'do-i>ot 
or will nol Understand. ' '

The truth, then, if, tha nndduhtfd trutli, thnt 
the Embat'^o is mcint to be the pvecurser of wa- , 
«nd that.vo soon as the phvsicil rc-so-irccs oflhi 
ti(\'aoi> ttWi b« arfah«ed, war will eiVie,,. tinier 
the deportment of the B:i'-ish government eniiots. 
  i very 'dK^tnt ttinner from that \vliich hss hi- 
thBitoprttvaik-d.u'Td enter' op a vindication of 
tjiis rtteasure undrrthi-a<j>frfwpi.M c.ihee a con 
tempt for the undei ilnndinu of the'fniblic ; and 
{lut.to luve resortt'd to k, under so troubled a skv.

l have justly . exposed one rule.n to tl»4 in 
vcpti>;es. of tho e <c-'V men, who arc now most 
'clamourous against u, -but wjio.can only j-h'c a 

' Aolpnr to their pbilipficB by .slandei's agaiu»to- 
th'ei-s, whos^ivet bav.e. been- made np' 'of H she- 
session of null lie virtues. '.There is not a faiie'r 
'nanie onilie ivill.ot Fame, or among the records

, - w ̂ atiiatijm, thin MAUISUN ; and bu L. the «iiar»
; '&ho propcjsed l^io raqumve.
'*  ' 'Leujtjljcn tne JiaS)Uual opponents of govct-nmcnt

" V'ou will pciceive by the parers that our go 
e, nuieiit profasA the inu-ulion to a u*tinie a very 

'warlike altitude ; aiidihut the >fnlinr>,f i/'i 
Imu t't. I'Hg/itiut li'if nmutiv u! tht tc"tii;n 
:h'' O,ilfi:: in C-int:ri< t in/ia n--l uni-v. ::t' fi-on: 
liu'hfariici ! The motives which induce vourgo- 
ve.tuni'iii. to conliir.ic them aier/,,i'> incompiC- 
:ifl.i.-ilti,IoS/iK r.E»T ruiKKut'tiff*. Itiiuiii i,i tlii-
••Hiittiy : kiiu tlie nOert will be to make every 

who dm c* to  ixpre's a wi-ih for 
and jiio - ! - - 

!e ill.i- bc.'tirte,t, Ii
wilt imt iiirnitd de-it 

" K is too tnie, that the ^ _ . .... ..
Milan I'eoiee'has been less i-.nii\al ttianit M>o:;id 
haVe !)fu>, auftlh.U qur uliuiiiiidallon hnv« l>«- 
roifit \\illin^ dupes, tot'nc in kiuoub policy of T\a- 
I olcon.

But why should your govcrnmisit mind that t 
>Vfiy slionul they not emhiace any (.le'.ence r'or 
e»to."inp, harmony buirt'ccn oin C'>uullii-s, o->^c- 

' i.illy a> ii \\iUor con-<ei|i:cncc be followed uv hov 
Jliiy on the pa>tof Frnn^e f Nipolean will iy 
'.Itfwhis o-lia^c^ tl.e moinejit vif a.'c friends ;a\i 
<Kr nutuiui-'iF" wliieh rw>il ('inn I$rtt<ni> ai.d .-l- 
wrica nt'.'f (if ,ilin:un c<oier. On the contrary, 
i he sciuuuliius adherence of your cabinet to an
•iP]>ttj pttM'li ir, will too probably «/.j'r tfa.xkoH
••!• tn'iy i" OffO tlioii to \n>;tf natim., and sever ftn 
;erieiatiozis, perhapsfoi1 ever,»'.;VrPtfi whu-k iuir
•f(f mo-t i:it'-j,,-(i!i{ff...itj, and MEN wno OUGHT TO
FEEL -V.VD LOVK 1.IKC BKETIIULK."

Rutland, (t't.) Jjlri' 18.
The following extract of a IcltRrf.iim a ^-jitL-man 

-«»>V Lake E'ie, tohlr fiitlicr, le^Stliuf; in thli 
Stnte, is fiont.il re.i|:ectable source, t'.ie authen 
ticity of which can be i clicd on, dated

- KlacknocL;

' JOH!N CAMp'r.^& Tooiy;v

EXTRACT TO THE EDITORS,
Hv.itt-s^io

«' Gov. WKIGIIT'S Lill iio.'« I een ic-coinmitled 
end mr.'le the oi'il'a- ol'lliod.iy ft>r Jfionday the 
1 Hh of May. A i cport was pin ia ci cuLuion he: e 
yte'.urday itiat the Ki iti; h WUU- ter Ir.ai j.lul^cn 
hinii-elt'to have all im, .«.:s«u Ansciican M:ari.t'n 
dischr.''y,ed, pi j-.-iilcd thi^ goveiinncnt would tiu-- 
nish ilie lisl ami vouch lor.tiicir citi/.cu»lii,i.-    
'I'liis V fu. .r,'.-.nd was no diAibt intended Io ul!i;cl 
Wiighi's bill. Tilix Kowever wa^ not ihe g, ounil 
of it- rvcoiniiuUncnt ; irar fa expuctcd to »u[-ti- 
.cvde iis

We are informed from a soiurr that inayhe.j'e- 
liivl on. thnt or.n of the CoiOinittcc of J'oici^i i msy i
 lltl-ilioir* h:is wjitleit, that the ScciCtaryof War I   -'--  -         '~— '- 
hnd not-lied thcTn that they misht.pie,w% them- | THIS IS TO filVK 
^clvcs to m;ike their tinal r-.-porl- Liei^ht wevk* | THAT the subscriber of Di 
fi-oin thil time, which wo'.-Td.conc'.ur'.v nith.orbc hath ohu.iool from the oiphaiw' court off 
i Declaration ol War by the l-.'l of .limp, jicr^ountv, ia Alurylnnd, letters of ̂ oiyinistiation.

[.Ittg.Ckran. m\ the pciMinal e-<Ute o Ifriv file'pfi<;n; late of
  ~_ D^>:cli".sler county,deceived Allpei-sohshaving

In fcii'i-qi^nr* of the Pii^tJeiifi reqtiivit:on claims ;(Cainst s»ul derMsl-d, aits Uf.'eb'v warned
foi ou--<|t.ola r,f Jt.O,OOt'Eii;n. i-inla deficiency in ,o exhibit the >a,ne, with *   rouchen* thcvefcf,
the pon-ers vcflcdjii the Gov:nior to equip ll.tm ((, th<. subf oiihe-, on or r-elbi* thefcvcnih day of
for artnal sci vi,-c, it is stipposcu that on r,in-j ^ i- J<iovpinh<« ,,CNt ; they may otht-wire by taw' '»
on of the Legislature will be c-jlleii in July. | cxcnl<!,a from nil heiirfit of tW s^id estate: Gi-

__._,_,   * Mu. Rfp. ,,-ou iimlcr mv hnnd, thib twciity seventh day of
BRITISH SPOLIATION, ! Ap.iK anno^-n-H-i JSV*, 7 V-

Mor* pfour » good inrmU" tlie lliiiisli, and , ARTHUR RICH. AciinRAtlmV
fi'i,.-r;il impartiality towards the    Fast Anchored I

ite -s ot nianjue .\nd repiiaal me talked of t« 
be i-*utld nhout lliv .i>tli of Mav. The ben:uc (lave

iolution i» now Cefoiclhtm." [.ttCX. /tciald.

TRIAL OF~RVeALL.
We learn from iiicliniohd, that the trial of 

JOHN *AI 'O ALL, an . ii^ne<i i<n a charge of fobbing 
the Stile T''eakury in October IXIL, tvrininateti 
ou t'.ie evening of Fiiduy l-u>t, ailer th« i 
of a voluminous iria-J ule-idence, and ihc nio-T 
;iblc and rloqutnt argumtnla ui council on both 

The jury ftmndM'Call GUILTY, and 
u-1 hint tajire-f.ti-t inifii iniinntiit i 

j.en!inry'. We leant, howwer, that the 
for the accused have movvd forancwtiial, on tlie 
^iound that one of- tlie jiiiun* absented him^cli 
ii om Ihe jury room (lining the temporary ad 
journment ol* the court, and when thetiialwas

. __.,-._. ...AtlmV 
of Levin Stcj,l»ens, <

Ship Amanila, Bangs, bclon^inx to Mr.ssm. 
PiMtt and Kinteing, of this port', from La Tt>tc, 
lioiuewaitlb'iinid, out 25 days, was captui-ea hy 
the Bii'i^h fingati-- 'Kolu: and sent into HiihTax,! 

The Carjo iswheie »he h»s an-ivcH.
at lla-9t hmuit-ed Ihmi'nud do,tun ! !

Tlie beautiful brig Paul Hnmilton, f;-om Alex- 
andriaj for wh

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTH'JE, .
TllAi'tKe ?i\i)sciil CIM.I Dorchc'ter rour/T^ 

' xj' halli o1-i-lined from tie orj-lu-ns 1 court cf Do. ch.'i- 
' •• ter cnufii.y, \-\ Maryland, Kycrs te;Umcntaiv on 
" i the pei-soml mta1.*! of .7wrt4 M'rt^A/, late of ti*-- 

Ichfster' coimty. dectaxrd ^Ali perfbr.S Im.hig

andri.i, for x\hoxe satctv .&;rcat feai*u e\i--t*d. we   .*' i'-.   i '   '" / ' , ' ** 
a.e'happv to st-u>, hns nnv-nd ^tcly..^ ^t\l Cl . ; c<1 l.° ^^l^ "«'"«.'« h-the-voticheii 
edhercaVgo Ithi- L'nitrd Sta:en'store.] ill nioe .»' R''"^"'ber . « or t»eloi* tl.e cf\-«i 

order at Afeers-,0 wiites Col. Lear to a L£ , *°.;"T n̂rsrtl"-V™**™' J!

Tlie question uill be argued beloie the 
jiidbua of 4i;cgcu«;al court in June next.

.i^jthe le."son, ttiough so late actjuired, ma\ 
Be of signal' 'use to them - Jet tlicni 10.1 Use, that 
what it profef KCS. i' wilt prac.i^e. L«t tlicnvknou

 lhat'rnc will oftne.*Sajo>ity, when legally expixs
 »eti, 11 thel4\v of the land ;' that just govornnjent>

i*'*^i-<i  Institiiicd for the Jjood of communities, nnd
that, under a rtpublii-an government, the public
goou cin only he decided- by the voice of a majo-
ipty, and that"this voice must be obeyed; that
whcit'it celiseil'tb bc.Qbey.ed, gove:-!t.tient is ai:n:
hilatcd., Whate-.-cc 'll^vn may. be yielded to re-
jnrmstranre oT concili.il ion j, nothing should be

''VttfWed to an atrttnde of defiance ; to a di-torg*n-
i.in£spirit; to.aitcmptH to array separate audio-

  ital againsl genera} interests.
' It iiiuat not be .forgotten, moVeovcr, that howe- 

. ve'r ini rouhicpal aff;u« we my. prosper notwiUr-,
 landing our;divisions,' and indeed profit by the

" sharp rivalries ofthe different portions of our peo-
ple,"we-mi!3t, in our measures with a foreign foe,

  »ct with the xmhrokensti'etigth of n na'.ion. 
',f The'crlii1!, .in pur opinion, devolves high and 

 acred dutiop M well on the ci'i/en as the ruler. 
On the nilef il vdeyolv«w the duty of maintaining 
Iris- course undistui licj hy any momenta! v or lo 
cal olainqr that mav he exciteil; on the riii/.eo it 
SoyrilveH the duty of'honcat and active i-o-oiiralion.

" There is a great stir ahiang the people in the 
Camdas, <>n acco'.mt of pruning .some new law"
and tin addition to the ttith of alle^itiiK e. " The 
jaw obliges every .nan to appear ivti.m. «ixlime^ 
in racli month, & the oatli iiV subauijcc in aa fol 
low* :  

one saying aught a^aiast any of the above men 
tioned, you are to tenderiulmediiitecympfuint;_ 
you aye to live peaceably and «juietly under said 
/ovcfnnvnt, and protect the same with your per 
sons and property, and never take up aims against 
^.lid government  and list of all, yon arc 
oath that ̂ fc Pii'nrc Recent i.s a true and' 
Sove^ign pf G:-«ai Biiiion, Iichmi !<nd Scotlnnd, 
and Upper *hd Lower Canada, in Noith Ameri 
ca.

« SECRET SERVICr. MONEY." 
' A few weeks ^.iiicc Mi'. l''o=U'.i , the Briliab Mi* 

ai-ilov, received bill:; of exclwugo float EngUinl. 
via Noilulk, the postageon which to Wit hington 
uniounled lo M> dolUi*. TdQ nuxi week itl'tci , thu 
flalli'iunf Fcutmi RrpiM<can, titc mouth-]. ieceol 
the Biitish uclion, appeareu in an enliie new ty 
pographical cke»b   And the Uo>toufedcial |m«;i» 
ndvei liied tdeir lrde>iil'lrieiiuj> to call and receive 
any amount ol uetvtipapeis gratii to (iUttibule in 
the country. BoMQn, lei it l>c ronicinbc: eJ, i» ilm 
place, (SKVIJ Hfiuy) " wiie.e the whole concuiis 
of the oppobilion are managed.,' '   J^Y. //. 1'al.

HENRV, con-f*fO,id:-<lvrithGov. CEAIC   with 
Sccret.iry RVLAND   with. LArd LivtRirooi,   
and with Secretary PetL   "t/ nry 
com- am/ ut Jiu toi" of the federal party   
mriutcd with Sii-Jamc. C'mig, tj.c. at Que

If ittirm If. Craufoitl, of Georgia, in 
mic'ico ct"the death of GcnCral-C/tn/tn., ex 
the duties, ,-rtid wi'l receive t';c aativy «if Vicc- 
Pi^iilent. of the United States and Pm:id'«nt of 
the Senate.     D«l. hat>-/i.

" .Virw fcf !  '« Tiinr-:.":—One of the most dating 
robberies v/as committed r.t Reading, on IVIonJ-iv, 
that ive ever heard of. The Jiul^M entvix-d the 
I O«T for the fill-rose of holding the Assize Mr. 
Si-rieant Marsh'til) cfTii-i.itod as Judge for Mr. 
Justice Lnwencp. Wlien coming ou(. of church, 
in gi-and p'-oo.cssion, the So.jfc.'iit Jtidj^in iobc»,..
was hustled and robbed of his gold watctvtind ; 'or * 9J li> ' c of pi.hlic pationtgo. 
neals. Wehavroften he; id o('robiiii»n;t<-hurch, a* Jy;-"MS- Johit tf Jlai-on 1 
but to rob a Judge at an Assize, is a new sign of Cheapsiue. 
the times. London

;h clay olF 
c tvy hv be

fn»m,rn r- en divic^d ^f« 
O;rtm ':nd«r r v hr>Tul,t!nV tMentyscvrntlidarof 
April, in the vcar eighteen hundred nnd 'vitlvt. 

" ELISHA WRlCHT.KxV.'
of Jacob W.ij,ht, dcc'cL 

n-.av -k.  ..3*

THE Mil    iiberrt»rwt!';jllyinfo%m-the.pjbtte 
thnt h« hn* lemuved to the city 6t G.il'.imoir-r- 
where he in ends csn-\in;t on the Ctmm-'v>n J'u- 
• int:' : sellin" all kiniis of cor-nliy prwiucc, awl 
purrha».ing *fi Vimls of mcivh«n«'iU,e, and ho| C3

i. cff;ce"v.ill

•t

uebec  
I/if 

•\it.Jitf

| cool and UndannteA b.row .of the former, a-
-midst all the vicissitude* that may attend him,

' will most uflieacioUAlv tend to u\ ert dangerhv :he
.ili'.pUy of an «ixergy that isi m-ithcr to be !»ppall>->tl
or dji.'en from ill CQUrae ; the holy zeal of the

' fetter in the |x|Bt.of causes will raise". an imprcgna-
ttk rampart around the libe.tiBS and interests'' of
au> insulted und wronged nation.   [Nut. Intkl.

' ' .-The Ho^sdpf ^IcpTCscnlatives -have. again re- 
' Jeciud a proposition of the. Senate far a short re- 

4Be?«, viz. for 18 day's.
  ' . The House h*i also pissed a reeolntion direct 

ing their committee of Comint:-co and Manufnc. 
turtrj to report a bill for sending provisions to rv- 

,'JIuve th*.su!T«- <ers.bv the lite -Ki' thq.iuk« Jit C»- 
yac'eas, and also a resolution diicctini; t'io samv 
«ointnlttep.-to enquire -into the cspwlieucv Oi' nf- 

np a lilce relit/ to thflslund of Teueiifte. nou 
om the ravage pf the lucait.'

NEW YORK, 
hrr. Olc^tt 3

L«rtih»t**hin Alexander, (V 
Cant.' O. Inform* w that 'the Hornet

In refusing to coraoly with this you must leave 
the rix>viiTce or sulVsr imprisnninrnt and heavy 
fine. People are muring out eve.iv day. . .

We-havrjust heard fiom Kiniyton a soWifir 
was tied uo to be flo;;gen 'foi^a small offence. As 
the ilrummcr cnino up tu iiis duty a noMier told 
him if he struck the mill a blow, he would shoot 
him throuoh. Tjie dmmmnr desktwl.but on a 
second order to do hisiiMty, theilruninierstriick, 
and the soldier shot him dcwl. The commnnd- 
ing oflifci- crjneont and was shot. Thirty pen. 
rons we:x- ki!!cd and the mutinceiu remained nuis- 
tci s of the Fort."

There was a report i-i town ycstei-da-y that Port 
Mndison anil Port tianfccn hail been atUckud 
by Ihe Indians, l^i-as said that the savages were 
beit nlVboth traces ivith con-ide able loss. We 
<?,ive tlfc ret'Ort as we h'card it, without pretend 
ing to vouch fur i<. authenticity. {Let. Kcp.

FAL3K "ALARM.
The following is im extinct of a letter to the Etli 

tor f.om u gt nil em an in Tennessee, dated

"We have 1wH« false idanu hereof the Ciwk 
Indians ap|)e;\i-Ini in force on Bradshaw'ii. civek 
of P.Ik rl ,-er, ana destroylnj; twenty'fivc families 
l!'it ha* reached you, y.>u 'iny r.oulr.idjr.t it   foi 
ir. is not no. thotightlie miliiiahaibeen in motion 
on thRt'acconnh The ukrm alluded (o wan pro 
d'tced In the fnllowlnn nunner: Sqihe bud.raei 
were cnrt»mr-e<1 on'th«Tndi:in land near Madi-ion

Hntii/t\ ifinvrnntfut treated him uil/i great 
.11—fa wa. itccired in the tiglvt V;',riV.,*' 

al. Lonmni - and now, federalists have just dis 
covered tnnt he is a worthless -coundicl, totally 
undeserving of citdit!!!  Allowing him to be 
so, what r'tu-l those have been who «:oiresponded' 
:md associated nith him who f.mploycd him in 
the impdrtaht mi^^ion to dUmemlH;: the Union  
who directed and'encouraged his labotin) who 
entrusted him witlt the disposal of a P.iitLsh licet, 
we. '(——;Were these "all honourable men," and 
he he, only a scoundrel \—->So the federal 
piintci? would h-tvellie people beliei*«. But they 
will fail in their object, llenry'r, correspondents 
nd r.o-ailjntors tnoso who engauod him in the 
vork, and thosu who aided him in it are all as 
ulp?.l,!L and ciiminal ax he was..  'J. 'J.

ic'afAr'r. In the storm which we 
hud in thi; plsre the whole of Monday last, the 
13th inst.it ^ supposed (is, mt'Oh snow .frlj on 
Long Island as in any one 'day during the past 
winter. - "' ' Col.

Mr. Svrran-ii Baldwin .of Montpelier, Vt.Ti«, 
we mulr.)-s|an(',nrriveil in this city with the newly 
invented machinery for spinning Flax and Hemp. 

.   " Nat. fiilo/.
HTf>rf Jtritiiti Rvrr. — Major Gore, orie of the 

riJ»Hie-camp o'f Gcnpral Be-'esfiirH, was within at 
feiv dayft past incog in Philadelphia:

The Felip.ity,«rri( ed at the Vincy*rd t 92 days 
from Montvideo, hiingM accounts -tliat nnv hoeti- 
iilies had commenced, and the vyhole country ia 
a state of revolution. ;    [/7ovf.' yap.

The British government appears to he hcnt on

He hai also o'poeJ tfia: txrjre and commcdioua 
houf»,No*l, fir.tiA£trcrt,fw\~
of huaiilei-s, by the dnv, week, ir.on'.h or > «<«"

An:il 7  8

Ken Ctnatty, Se.
ON application toTnetltcaukiciiber, 

:. of Kent county couit,as an arto-M 
of the worn! .j-.xiu-iiil di^U-ict of - MaryBuid. 
petition in \viitirigof\Vn.LiAW L'»Ei.Tol(,.<i)li>^A 
county, pi «vir>fT Mi« l>«n«<it of the art of A«»cmi.ly 
for the relief of dundiy Insolvent debtors, pmjeil 
at Nov cir.bpr eexsion one thouwind eight h\:ndi cd 
and five, and the Nev«ial«uppl«mci:ift tl.etejo, on 
the tc Ttis iniuttonv-tl in niud acts, a eclivdiJi; of 
hi* property nnd a list of his creditors, on - '

fc.

_-of war nad not sailed fi'mn Ghei-bui-^, but. 
Utaii waiting for the cpmpletion of a treaty jvhjoh 
*" vri»t»W Mr. Bitrlow/wat- ne!;pciaimz with the

' ' -A^>rin$, W. as, is, \nnr. --      -'  from. B«ltin>orc-U

county line, nruVwanteVl to pel pqsse'xion-of liom 
c'«Hnii«(nr them, occunied hy-other fain'iHi;-'; t 
effect which they paintwl thWnstli-e«. in^ro 
the cabin", mised Pie vav«jre\'yeU|,i4>^ futaj '

This otr'inlvnta' of the, ri|,i.V.i, 
thcv '.veventtilrVi'd hy Ind5'ins,in.ii1e "-jipii- escape

on war \vith As was once said of the
Prussian court, it may now he said of Ihe British 
 It seems as if Prpvidi'nre ban left them neither 
eyes to sec, ears to licar, or judgment of reason to 
guid« their conduct. *, . ..

Those who believe the Empntir ot Russia will 
com* Into » new (Coaiition njjniwst'-Pranw. must 
suppose that ho has forgotten the bailies of Ann-

at far?;-, he run ascertain there,
hh AhO liio

nnncserf to 
Useltor. ;av.

ins r.ati.'fied me lluti he has ifidal 
of Mai viand, txvw V<HU!« immertjately 
hb. application. ; anj) one of tLeronstnl-,!pst)l>;KUe 
couwy.hnvinjt certified' thai the wid pciitiopci-. is, 
in hw-fa-'tody fo.r dtbton^iiml the f aid Wfl'v^ '

te'rlitz andFi-iedland. Ibid.

Admitting that federalists have elected their 
ri'i-niy, in IVIaHsacliusetU, f.\A thn republicans 

lie Senate that state may he. set down as equal- 
y difidul. And how stand the other sUteti t 

Federal.
Rhode Muid, 
Connecticut,

Rffufilitan. 
Vertnortt, 
New Himpshi.e, 
New York, '

HRNRV PAYSON. Fisq. !s appointed P-p-!- 
(lent of the Union Bank ofMaiyland, vice Willi 
am Winchester, Esq. Deceased.*'

'tment.—FJ'im G\mn, «"q. of Biltimore, 
the Marylandattorney of the United

district, vlc» Thomas B. Dorsey, esq. resigned.

been arpointcfl by the"

Pennsylvania, 
' , . - f M,n yi.uid,

Virginia,
. ' N.Carolin*, 

. S. Carolina, 
'G«orgia,

  . ' H Tehneisve, 
Kentucky,

  > /' Ohio, ' . 
:   '; ' ' '6 Tertitoric*. 

Cold ooWort forfodcralbtf thoy can neverg«t 
tli« tscendency . . . 

" If He ijsKciirtb tears a ffaif, vr
' • ••' * (i

Th? quota jpfrailitiix to bf farni^d hy »h« state 
of Nj-vf yort U,lJJ|L(We', apdiHjU-of Vh-ginid,

am Useltbn 'havinj; jfiven euflicicnt >emri;y tar 
hb personal appearance at the next cciiniv.co»rt, 

veer any ollcgalion'* that pSiiy be. m 
him by lii» cVoditovn :  I I'D tKev*''1 

and udjndpa, tliHt the *a!d Wilfcrii t's>Koh, 
be <15s jlwr(;«d from iAi'vl<ontnent, anflthat l.e^ 
ny c*' 1 'ins a copy "f '"-' w«W to tt inHeitto iq» 

four Aveeko succeMlydyn. 
three months beibic the flrs' Sntx;id»yof O«P*J»nt- 
her term next and also by cuuKinjr a cc|i}f oFthi» 
oitlc;- to be.: ef up «t-the eouit-hotf e doorpi *h« 
eotmtT-afoivkatil, to.j.ive^otice 3> lib ciwjifo't's '» 
apncur hrfoi« the said county court,'»t th» owi(^ 
bou*e of the county nforcitaSd, at twtr.eo'cWk 
o'f the said thv, for (tie purport of raconinitn'^^c 
atnistcefor'thiviicnenv. anil to rl»«w ««i'«r n 
arty they havi, why thii said Willbin UstUVin 
' '" riot have the'bcnelit »fihe'sevcrtt arts -ifJOHN }

Pnit,t» B. KKY, E -n. « r*nrttei>t*tlve In Oon^ 
, from thu 6uvte, dfcUne« it poUncxt Fall .

THQ5

-S;

•f,m
. A R S K 1* W 

awity from tii* «-.lttr.iflb«\ trtjout. th*

 Vii

: -.

• •

of Janui.Ty W, a diii-k rodinrto fitprosinrial paper fo»- a set-vice. 
e a an•».!•#:*

w.fcell qunlified

-. . , 
THREE SISTfjRS.

l 4hey- hnv« names

(*i'Ov>r(i~~Var<r<'in 
And Mii»

'. !-,» ^^:,«/ -.-.I ;•• -».\.\• t--• • ••'••ii'••.: -/.' • -,'-'. >•,'•'
-  ">,!  ,'V* '.'.-'' ,',   '' "\ ' ' '" "'  '   ' ^i'\*'*i^$^M:$^
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etclttratvi Dr. Motrtton, 
ofEdinbvrg. 
OLESALE & RETAIL,

T, .,„ < *» fgtt4D*KKtlZA ONLT, 
ttf HU» TAMILT MB01C1NE WAREHOUSE,

//' &•••••.

•i.

eerwr o/ A

.- v>.'-.
CHESTER BRIDGE 

1 prize of t J 20,000 is

*..

*

15

J 10,000

'800

^20,000 
10,000
6.060

" -\ -

t-Elixir of Health—
mm_ T _ ,___f .One of the most «?ffwacieas 

ttedioinet Vve'r offered to the public, f»r the 
«p««jy relief »*d core of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, tile hooping eivgh^ 
asthmas, pfins and wind m the stomach, re 
Irioving. hakiteal cd*»i»eiies», sickness at the 
ftoifiaoh)'dysenteries, cholera morbus, severe 

summer bowel •amplnint in

.56,;.;';. ..>> v ;»' ' -, 
5,500 >:  '« '..'.». ' -*  . f' »

5,o01 prices, ' '' 
10399 5 bl»n't9»'ll(rfn*Br **B

< -1<OOP
, 1,000

38,5QO

•#^;ooo

$ij ORftEattD, That the following Procla- 
jmalion be published twice in each week, 

for the space o( two weeks, in the Ma- 
ryland Republican .and Maryland Ga 
zotte at Annapolis. The National Intel 
ligencer, at Washington. The Stur, at 
Easton. The American, Whig, Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore. The 
Republican'Gczetle, at Frederic It town ; 
and the Maryland Herald, at HagerV 
Town. By order,

NINIAN PlNKNEY.'Clk.

16,000 Tickets at 6 dollar* # '96,000 
Five hundred Tickets to b« drawn twcA

STATIONARY PRIZES.
First drawn blank on 1st day, 

Ditto 6th

A, &c. &c. 
i)R. ROBERTSON'S.

•Vegetable fferooutCor&al. or. Nature's\

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

ooa^Co 
ve, ^fn

10th 
15th 
20th 
85th 
50th

100
500
500

1,000
5,000
1,000

10.000
Ml prizes mill be subject ia <t deduction

'/.$/'«» Per cent and punciUH.fy paid in 
iicly days after lAe drawing of the Lottery is

JSraiid Restorative, 'fp'riec $\ 50) 
tlently recommended as the mo.4 * 
medacine, *w the »peeely relief and cure u, if^ished. 
all nervott* complaint., attended with in-F The above scheme of a Lottery is intend 
ward weakness, depression of the spirits, ej toraise a «nm of money to assist in build 
head ache, tremor, faintness, hysteric nts, Jng a bndge BCrOM ch..st , r Rivt;r ttt Ch*ster

Town, on the Eastern Shore of Marylanddebility, seminal weakness,-gleets, and va 
rious complain** resulting from secret im- 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits, 
residence in warm climates, the immoderate 
Use of tea, the unskillful or excessive nst of 
mercury, no often destructive to the human 
frame, disease* pcBuNar to females at a cer 
tain penod_of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness, 
&o ko.

' 'Uader the denomination 6f nwvous dis 
orders, are included several diseases of the 
molt dangerous kind, and are i» various, that' 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervcus system, 
writhing the heart with inexpressible an 
guish, and e«citing the nwst dreadful sug- 
ge -tions of horror and despair. To this de- 
won have thousands fallen a sacrifice, M the 
direful transports of U» rage.

The ̂ nost common synpUms of Hs com 
nencement, are weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tations, watch oln«ss drowsiness after eating, 
timidity flashes of heat and ci>ld,numbnesi>, 
Clamp, giddiness, piins in the head, buck 
and loins, hickup, difficulty of respiration
 od deglutition, anxiety, d y cough &c. 

' Dr. Retortion's celebrated Gout and Rheu 
Viatic Dropt, (price two dollars)  a si.fe and 
effectual cure for the g<mt, rheumatism .lum 
bago, stone and gravel, swelling and weak. 
ness of the joints,' sprain*, bruises, and all 
kinds of green grounds   tile cramp, paint 
in the head, face nnd body, stiffness in the 
neck, chilblains, frozen limbs, &c.

Dr. Robertson's Patent Stomachic Bitters
  (Price one dollar) which are celebrated 
for strengthening weak stomach*, increasing 
the appetite and a certain preventative and 
.Care for the fever and ague, &c. kc. 

  '- For the Fever and Ague, a malady so 
prevalent throughout .the southern states and
 o afflicting to families residing in all 
|ow countries, redundant with marshes.

is particularly recommended, a* well to 
(he citizen* of Maryland, as to those of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania, who it is hoped 
will concur in promoting and facilitating the 
mean* of intercourse between the different 
lections of the moil fertile part of the United

«BY HIS EXCELLENCY
ROBERT BOWIE, ENQUIRE,

GOVERNOR OF fKS SVAVR OP NARrLAN'D,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, it ia directed by the 
six\h section of the supplement 

to * he act entitled, " An act to regulate 
and discipline the Militia ef this State, 
(but the field officers and captains of cu 
valry, shall meet in the city of Baltimore, 
on the second Monday ir. March, IS 12 
for the purpose of fixing upon a system 
of cavalry tactics and trumpet soundings 
 and an uniform 'dress for the cavalry 
field officers of this State, whether regi 
mental or general; and that the result 
of their meeting shall be fttr'hwitli tr'ane. 
uiiited to the Governor of this State, 
signed by the officers present, 01 a ma. 
jority of them, who shall thereupon make 
the same public by proclamation-:" 1 
lo, therefoic, in purnuance of the said 
ici publish the following tubetlie result 
i>f the meeting of the cavalry officers oi 
this Suite, vie.

. . v iV_   ^ ._.,. ^ .',-.i^;'.(  -.,,.  ̂ v- 
gteeta afloat thin following." which they 
recommend to those who may not havt 
had it in their power to attend, viz. th< 
bridle, with a bil and bridoon ; black 
reins, trout and note band ; a bearskin, 
hbusen er schabrache, trimmed wit! 
white cloth indented to be thrown over
 be saddle- and bolster*, nnd a breast 
plate and crupper.

Given under my'hand, and the seal 
' . of the State of Maryland, thin
* ' a>' eighth day of April eighteen hun 

dred and twelve.
ROBERT BOWIE.

By His Excellency's command,
NIN1AN PINKNEY,

Cierk of the Council.

Remaining in the Post Office ̂  (,«ur£e
Cross Roads, /tfrf. jtffU- 13,1812. 

/CORNELIUS COMEGYS, James 
V_y Connar, John Cassey, JGdw, Duwet, 
(2/ Ma j. John Dames, Johrt W Etheririg- 
ton, John EUierington, Samuel Grovenor, 
William Grayson, Will am Greenwood, 
John Garland, John Hoxter, Cuthbert Hali, 
Peregrine Hendrii-kson, George tUugi), 
Richard Holding Mrs. Holding. MarccHu* 
Keune, Jesse Knock, James Maxwell, Jo 
seph Mann. Lancelot MofFett, Philip F. 
Kusin, William Spearman, It. nry Sutton, 
Simoi Smith. Edward SewelL Winbert

21 4

w

Tschudy. Arm Tillar, Woody 
Shady Woodland, 

april 21- -3

Aft ARABIAN STALLION.
The fine white Arabian ttortet

S E L I M,
ILL stand this season a' my farm, 
near the old Chape), and be let to 

maiesatO dollars the single leap, 18 dollars 
 the season, 87 given to insure mares being 
with foul, and in every case 50 cents to the 
groom; both cover and groom to be paid for 
on or before the 1st day of September nest, 
but with those who prefer paying on or be 
fore the 10th day of July next, on which day 
the season will expire, I will discount one 
third from the account. Selim is a beauti 
ful white, finely . formed, and with all the 
character of th'eg;huine Arabian,indeed he is 
perhaps, only the 2nd Arabian that was ev«r 
lauded in America, ai-d bis history it most 
unquestionable. He was presented by thr 
celebrated,Murad Bey to Gen.Abercrnmbte, 
who commanded the Brituh army in Egypt 
 after the di-ath of that brave officer, he

To the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore 
the advantages of the contemplated Bridgu 
are incalculable, and the Managers confi 
denUy expect from that portion of their fel 
low citizens particularly, all the assistance 
that may l)e necessary to enable them to 
commence the work in a very shor' lime  
indeed they have alrendy received tuch en 
couragement from various qunrter.i as autho 
rises them to fix on the fi-st MONDAY of 
JUNE next, at Chester Town for the com 
mencement of the diawing. which" will lie 
continued regularly.

Tickets may be had of the Managers, at 
their respective places of abode, of Thomas
P. Easton
Beijamin Chambers, °]
Tkcmas ft'Aittington, I
Ricfiard f'risly, ^Chester Tovm.
Thomas ft'orretl,
James Hnunton,  
William Chambers, Centrevilte. 
James Butcher,
Hif/'am Sud/er,

J
James Brawn,

Church Hill.

Samuel 
april

Bulls.
Queen Ann's county, 
near Churcli Hi'I.

ttetolved, That in the opinion of this}was sold, and purchased fey a Major Ram 
, the " abstract of Colonel Herries* tsey, who intended to take him to England. 

  r ' but some circumstances intervening, and 
meeting with our Commodore Barron, he 
sold him and the Commodore brought him 
to America. Colonel Tayloe, «f Virginia, 
gave $1500 for one half of him. Seism is 
of the full sice of the real A'ab Horse, and 
it is a circumoUnce not more remarkable 
I ban true, that the stock of these horses from 
other mares have cot only superior forms 
fashion and action, but that they are LARGE, 
it is no: necessary to remind sportsmen, that 
(rom the Arab horse proceeds all the fine 
tiluod horses of England, and that they have 
now A chance which will scarcely happen a 
tjain. Selim.w the projwty ot Col Tayloe 
of Virginia.ht! has an uncommon-fine temper, 
and was sent to this »hore at the request of 
an old sportsman.  Sclim will be at Easton 
every Tuesday, from eight o'clock in the

instructions for volunteer corps of caval 
ry, adapted to the use of the volunteer 
and militia cavalry of rhe United States/' 
is the best treatise extatit, or now to be 
procured ; and that the same be adopcd 
forthe cavalry of this slate. With the ex 
ception, that inasmuch as but one Lieu 
tenant to a troop is allowed or provided 
for by tlut system, and in order that too 
many commissioned < ffieers may not be 
placed in the Serre-Rie Hank :

Resolved, That the captains of troop* 
w'nen in squadron or line, shall take post 
each one horse's length in front of trft 
centre <.f hi* respective troop ; th« first

WORCESTER COUNTY CHUUT.
November I'erm, 1811.

ON application . to the Judges of 
Worcester county court r by Par 

ker Purnell, of the county aforesaid, by 
petition in writing, praying the benefit 
of the act of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November sessi- 
on, eighteen hundred and five J and the 
 evcral supplementary acts thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts, a 
schedule of his property, and a lisj of bis 
creditors, on oath, as fares lie can ascer 
tain them, as directed by the said acts, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
said Court being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Paiker Purnell 
has resided the two preceding years 
within the State of Maryland, and being 
also satinfied that the said P<tt ker Purnell 
is now in actual confinement for debt,and 
the said petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance in 
this Court on the firyst Saturday in May- 
Term next, then and there to answer 
such allegations as mav be exhibited a- 
gainst him by his creditors. It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
Parker Purnell be discharged from im-

ot

lakes, stagnated poult, rivers, &c. &c. these 
, cekuratedand universally esteemed Bittern 
have surpassed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and cure of that most ob 
stinate oppressor to the human frame, num 
berleis instance* of their efficacy have been 
testified, after the bark* and various oth^r 
extolled prescription* failed, they proved

j..1 . .1 I • .-__**!- - •

TO THE PUBLIC.
late circumstance that hai talcen 

place with respect to nybeing drpriv 
ed of doing Mr. Groom*'* work, m«y be
onstJpred by the public in funeral, tha i* 

waj ia consequence of Mr Gr< ome cnnsi 
tiering me not capable of executing Irs work 
in a workman like manner, or some otltnr 
incapability but thia is not the case, wbir.li 
can be satisfactorily priced by a rofo «-nrf 
to Mr. Croome himM-lr I |u\d the fi «'
iffer of his work but Mr Groome think 
ing my price* too high he d<-tcrmineii not 
to employ me. but to s*«>k for other work

on the outward, flanks of UK 
Irent rank of their respective troops; 
the senior cornels in the centre oi tin- 
front rank of the squadron { the seconc 
lieutenants in vrr« fite in the rear of 
the first outward flank files of thci»re 
spective treot>s~ and ibe junior corne< 
i". serre-filo in the rear of the centre 
the squadron.

Aud as it does not appear lo us 
the " abstract" as above mentioned, the 
formation of atioop for parade or exer 
cise with the disposition of Its office;* 
-ncl non conimiibioned officers, ia pro 
vided Tor, Rrtoivtd, i h«t the captains 
take posr In the front of the centre i tin 
first lieutenuni on the left of the front 
rank, covered by a corpfon.1; the secom 
Heuieriant on live rijjh» if the front rank, 
covered by a sergeant ; the cornet iu the 
centre, covered by a corporal; aser

prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term tivxt. is appointed for the 
said petitioner to deliver up his property, 
and to have a Trustee appointed tor the 
benefit ol his creditors, end it is ordered 
that the said Parker Purnell by causing 
a copy of (his order to be inserted once a 
week for three months successively ia 
one of the newspapers publisher! at Eas 
ton, and also by setting up like notice at 
'lie Court House door, and 4.1 the door of 
one of the'Tavern*, in New Town, three 
months before the said first Saturday in

ra

i successful, to the admiration of those who
"experienced & witnessed their happy effects. 

"' Vr^Jtobtrtsovfs JafaUiblf Worm Destroy 
ing Loitng'S, a medicine highly necessary 
to b« kept in all families price 50 cents

'  Dr Dyoi's  <*»<» B'Hout Piils—foT th
. prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
fevers Price £5 cents large boxes 50 cents 

These Pill* if timely administered, will 
remove the' causes which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies, indigestions,

* eost'veness, hypocondriac and hysteric com 
plaints, strangury, gravel, rheumatism and 
i|orit.

Dr. Dyofs p*'e*t I ch Ointment—{ot 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and 
certainty. i* infinitely superior to any other 
toedicine, for the cr-re o((h|t most d'SHgree-

/mbl« and tormenting disorder thelTCH.- 
Pri$e5QcenU pernox. 

. v Dr. Dyft's JnfallibU Tooth jtche Drops.
.'' Trice 50 cents. . .

Circajiian By* Wa'er, cel-br%te<l for cur 
ing most disorder* of th* eyes Price 60

empti]
!>.n that would do it for li'ss money, ^. . , .. , /'r to his wish, he got them, not'

withstanding tlm prices were loo low before 
 l.iwer than they are in any oth'-r part (.f 
>he state that I am arrjuntntrd with. But 
teeing. I am undernimrl in tltis low degrad i 
ing way, I l.ke thin method to inform my 
fr end* and tlv. public tr>«rtghout the E is- 
tern Shore that I will LAY BRICKS JIT 
per cent, below what Mr. Croome gets his 
work done for. :,  "  

I huve the honor to be,
the public's very humble servant, 

AMOS HALE. 
april 21——m

morning until ucven in tb»- afternoon, he will j M UV Term next, give notice to his cre» 
IM- atc.r near Wy* Mill every Thursday and dilof9 tobe nnd appenl j, e fore this Court 
Friday until six o'clock in the in .rning. If on t j,e 9aid d;iy to recommend a Trustee 
any parson should have any doubts of be- for their benefit. . Test, 
lim's being a genuine Arabian, I hold my- JOHN C. HANDY, CUrk of 
self bound to show documents to prove it. Worces 1 er County Court.

JAMBSNABB. fchruarv 18- 
county. Marti' 31  -m

H1

BIGLAMD's VIEW OF THE 
WOULD.

SUBSCRIBERS to thu work, on th, 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, are re 

Spectfull^ informed that th>- 5th ai'd lust vo 
lume.is now published in Philadelphia, and 
will be delivered on the C.istern Shore, a- 
bout the middle or end of April, 

april 21    6

MAIL STAGE. 
HE subscriber respectfully informs theTH 
public that he has contracted to carjry 

#r. Tissofscelebrated <3Wwr and Rheu [the Mail from Easton via Cenlreville to
rice i wo dollar*.) I Chettertown, which make* the line of sta 

Tht Vegetable JSalm if Life-~(Pr\c* one ges complete to Philnde!rhi»;—he has tor
nuhed himstlf with several pair of good 
h net, an excellent and commodious stage 
for the conveyance of passengers, nnd n

, v , . Balm •f J8ari«7-^E*tractetl from an 
' 'tbcrian plint, f«r ciHHug defects of the skin.

•nd improving the complexion, &c
'iwo dollars.) ^

".'":• 7%e ReHorative Dtntrifie»—Vor eleani- 
' fcg, whitening and preserving the teeth and 

. BOiM. Priee 60 cent* per box. 
' JUalty't Plainer Clolk,
A»PROV *D AND RltC MMKNOBD BT

*.' DR.. B. RUSH,
DR;. P. 8. PttYSICK.

^

careful, sober driver, and hopes by his at 
tention (o this establishment, to ensure pub 
lic patronage.

The mail leaves Boston en Mondays and 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ches- 
tertown in the afternoon of the same days; 
returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ewten in the afternoon. The subscriber

all the mpst eminent Physicians begs leave further to inform his friends and 
__ __ Iphia. . [the public generally, that he is prepared at 

Since"tha above iavalunble nwlieines wen|§|U time* to accommodate with the best en 
'" •"-••• ' tunrardsof seven hundi

*~ . * '»" ' m' m

oo the li^ht of every sub-division, 
except the light subvdivinion, coveted 
«y :> rorporxl, or intelligent private ; and 

the Quar'cr Master. Sergeant, Fariier, 
ind Siidcller in (he rear.

Resolvfd, Thai it is deemed impracti 
-able ui this time lor the board to deter 
mine upon proper " trumpet souiidings" 
lo be adopted by the cavalry of this state; 
iu- that leiutenaut colonel Moore, an' 
mpjois Ridgely and Barney, be and 
.re hereby appointed a committee to a 
grec upon a system of Trumpet and Bu 
pjle soundings -and report the, same to 
the Governor, which wi.'h his approbati 
on shall become binding and obligator) 
upon the field officers and cap'ains, anc< 
nihaltcrnB of all troops concerned.

Resolved. Tbut the " uniform dress o' 
tberavaliy field r facers of this state* 
.hall consist of a black cap of beaver or 
polished leather, seven inches high in 
the crown, and one inch and thiee quar- 
ters more in diameter at top than bet 
otn, with a front of leather project 

ing downwards, a black velvet ribbon 
one and an half inches wide round the 
upper and lower ex'remities of the 
crown; a long white plume in front, its 
casing concealed by black polished lea 
ther cockade, with a silver eagle in tht 
centre grasping a thunderbolt iu its t.< 
Ions ; a white plated band or tresse lung 
ing in a festoon before and behind froni 
a silver button affixed to the upper par 
of each side of the crown, with a doubii 
cord three feet long, and tasails of the 
same pendant from the button on thi 
right side, and a tasiil from that on th. 
left; a black slock; a coat of dark blue 
cloth, cape and cuffs of same, single 
breasted, standing collar or cape, short 
in the waisr, narrow military skiits no) 
to reach low«r than the middle of the 
'nigh, with three buttons on each, equi- 
distant below the- waist buttons, pockett

STATE Ol- M/VKYLAND, TO WIT: 
TO ALL wn : : IT MAY CONCERN. 

ENKY AUGl'lVN, Eaq having 
produced to ihe Governor an rxe 

quator, signed by the President of the 
Unitrd States, k sealed with the sealo'. 
the said stn'e^.recognizing him as consul 
from His Majesty the King of Sweden 
for the P,.nol Baltimore; Ordered, bj 
>n with the advice ai:d consent of tht 
Council, that the suid recognition be 
published for the infoimution and go 
vernment of the people of this Stale. 

Civen in Council at the City of Anna 
polis, under the aeul of the Suite oi 
Maryland, this third day ot April, 
eighteen hundred nnd iwelvje. and 
of the Independence of the United 
States of America, the thirty sixth.

ROBT. BOWIE. 
By the Governor.

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council

*oo DOLLAR3 REWARD.
RAN away from the subscriber, about the left 

of September last, a bright mulnUp man, jHacicil 
TOM—He is about .5 ftet fc or 9 inches high . 
talks quick \vhr.i spoken to has a large scar on 
bis stomach, occasioned by a tcald when young 
 has ?mall whickers. He often hems, hanks 
aud spiis; and for a tie^ro, be b r. rcmarkali* 
handsome and genteel fcllov.-. He is about 52 
years oi'a^e.

And also, on the 6th insr. a negro man named 
JIM of a black complexion; he is about 5 feel; 
8 or 9 inches high, 1:L> tipper fo< ctcclh aie Urge 
and stand wide apart; wlicu spofccn to he stam 
mers a little, aud has a down look : l.c in about < 
35 v|tars of age. Tlicy both look with them a va*.. 
riety of clothes of the best quality their coarse 
clothes were kersey and coai*e linen. flOO wilt 
be given for eiiher of them, and tlie above reward 
for both, when depositrH in thr goal in Centra* 
ville, Queen Ann's county. Bid.

PHILEMON MURPHEV-
Centvenlle, april 2f   3»

H1

R

Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOWE. 
Eastern, seotember 10 '• '• m

REWARD
r .RAN awajr from the subscii 
March, -an apprentice boy, n 

. Had on when he t 
cfub'and drab pantaloons. He 
jirehlice'tp the ^ayloriug business, 

fie mav waul,work at.that business.
rom employing Mi<N> 

tenjof vessels from carr^ymirhJoi'

in the folds, large bullet buttons set close 
in front, cape trimmed with silver lacr 
nriord.or crabroidrarl with silver ; pan 
taloonR of dark blue cloth, bide scams 

 immed as the coat; silver e 
p>ufets and sword knot, red silk sash to

JAMES MADISON,
President of the United Slatet of America

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
ENHY AUGITON, Eto.. having 
produced 'o me his commission at 

Consul of His Majesty the King of Swe 
den, for the Port of Baltimore : 1 do 
hereby recognize him as such, and de 
clare him free to exercise such functi 
ons, powers and privileges, as are allow: 
cd within the United States to the Con 
suls of friendly powers, between whom 
and the United States there is no agree 
ment for the regulation of the consular 
functions. In testimony whereof I have 
caused these letters to be made paten 
and the seal of tha United States to be 
hereunto* affixed. i 

Given under my hand at the City of 
Washington, the second day of 
March, A. D. 1812. and of the In 
dependence of the United States of 
America, the thirty sixth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President,

JAMES MONROE,
Secretary of State. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing be pub 
lished twice in each week for the space 
of two weeks in the * ir hig, Federal Ga 
zette, American and Sun at Baltimore ; 
 he Maryland Republican, at Annapolis; 
Bartgis's paper, at Frederick Town; thr 
Maryland Herald, National Intclligen 
cer, and the Star at Raston. 
By Order. NINI IN PINKNEY. 

april 14, (21)  4

FIFTY DOLLARS
AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thuroday the 12th of thisinst a black 

negro man named ll'aitman. about 5 feet S 
incnes high. aged about 4 yean ; ho it Low* 
leggid and has ring holes IH hit ears NaA 
on when he went aw»y a keney top jacket, 
and a pair of linen tranters, a waistcoat 
made of calfskin - he may have exchanged 
his clothes before this time Any per»on 
or per.«on» taking up said negro, and bring 
ing him hnme to the Mihecriber, if taken 
without this state fifty dollars; if taken 
without the county and' in this state, thirty 
dollars ; and if taken in this county, twenty 
dollars paid without delay, by the subicri- 
her at Cratcher» Ferry, Dorchester county1.
Maryland. 

decemherSI*
CYRUS BELL.

-flm

Sword belt (not particular 
ised) to be Worn under the coat. Half 
boots to com* to the knee with black 
silk tastils in front, spurs either plated 
or silver. Gloves of yellow .buckskin, 
l»nd pistoli(florparticularieo.d )

gned not considering 
i; authorised by the act und«i 

.«K they qte convened, to decide up. 
on any unilbrnicaparibon for the noraes 
of the " cavalry field omtern," tliey ne_ 
verthcleis deem it apediunt and do a

NOTICE.
AS committed to thi goal of FreJo 
rick county, Maryland, on the 2<1 

March, in«t, a negro man who calls himiclf 
lenatluf Waters, about fifty yvar« of age 
 hm made, hat a scar above hit left eye. inyi

SWCTY DOLLARS HEWARU.

R AN awa,y from the iub»criber, atEa>» 
ton, during the hallyduyp, cegr» 

George, a likely lad about 21 yrurs of age, 
about the midJln tizt, or rathurunder; »«rj 
btuck; with fine white teclVi; a lit tie bow- 
lepg'd nnd walkt with his tci rother turn 
ed in I* i»not known whtit clothes he has 
on, as he hud a variety and w^uld of conrs* 
changp them. It i» probable he has made 
for Philadelphia, as his father is living then 
 or hie may be skulking About Mr Itaaa 
Purn»ll'»i in Caroline crunty, b*'ing nearly 
connerled with gnwrsl of hi» ncgroci. T'he 
xbove reward will be gi en if taken out of 
the state and toured, so that I get him a* 
gain, or 40 dollun if taken out of th* cou<i- 
ty, and brought home, or 85 dtllan if with*
in the county . 

JOSEPH HA SKINS.
Ea'fon, ^ecernber 31-  rn

W
eye. says

he is a freemen, and, th"t hehasti family, 
Had live* in Baltimore, hi* clothing very bad. 
The owner, if any, will come and release 
him," or 4>e will be *old for his prison fees, 
according to law. EZRA MANTZ, sh'ff. j

Frederick county, Md. 
march 17 (24)  8

A KUNAWAY.
A S committed to my cust'-dy on tha 
4th inst a negro woman by 'the 

name of SU KEY ; hod on when committed 
a mixed lind'ey jacket and p*tk-oat,app«art 
to be about 26 or 87 ye«ir« <-f age   Slje sajM
she is the propertv.of Wifliam Smvh of 
Pohttan county, Virginia. Unless- the U 
released she will be *oli tor her prison fo4»,. 
agreeably tp l* -' aw

March IS (24)    §
ufHatford county

, . .. ..



'TrtR TERMS OF
altar: foul Fifty ^tri* per annum, i>ay- 

»}$ haft vcitlf, in advance: No haper caU'bcutt. 
continued i«ltil the same w paid for;

i; :) Adv«rt1»eni(«te .arc'«l'?e:ted tftiw w*l» for 
On'. JJeKur, .and continued weekly 'for Itrtiily- 
ftif Cent\ pcssquanS. ."'.'!./'.->t J,..'.;* .'___ 

   vTilfisiifcscribcr offers for'sale that valuable 
[ of William Foster's, lying on the main 

i KJston to ClMir.s-eyorV-Pciiit, and on 
i creek, containing aboxt 250 ar.rus. 
»is .h<Mlthy,ll»e,w»tcr good, and fi»h, 

.oy:ite»» and wild fowl iii abundance, in theii se* 
»oix -'The terms wifl be made'known by 'apr_li

" **• ^JAMES GOLDSBOROUOH. 
•mav5———in : • '•

.he Kth oflflavnext. m full iibi orm, until sid 
arms, at 10 O'clock, iii Cpl. ILxvwsurd's field, to 
be drilled a^-ccably to Uw. By enter.

• HUGH AULD,Jun. Lieut.Col. 
N..B, • Commissioned officctS of the ith ragt. 

are invited. 
api'U "8-

POR SALE.
ARil, Sknatc on1 the road from 

< l*eirv »»the Trappr^ about oiic«tiilt IVoni 
'.the Ferry>«-ou!Mrti«g about t>? acres, with r..pro- 
-noiiion of araUe Iwid.v There is a.dw;c!lir.ghouse 
'on l]»c »ai(J fana. A farther ilwciip'jun is t!io"t 
M»incces«ai-v, as il I* pres;tinca-a«y wsoii w-.-h- 
in»t6wirc"hY«c, wJltfirA vj'.-w.a-. 
for terms, and lurther pai'.icnlM?, ajiply to the 
subtcriber at.Bukcr*.i landiai;. .   

V-//. - . W1I.UAM COLLINS. 
'* ^ot county, .iar.y

NOTICE.

REfilMKNTAL ORDERS.
THE Majors, and Cotutniwjotwd Ofnw* of 

, are onfew! tome,eton'/u;«#n/ 
sid»

 .,. SPRING GOOD'S. 
. - VVK.WAM OF,ARK, . 
rrrrinrdfram PkHndrfffn" # Baltimore, 
HIS BSTIRE ABSO^.T>lB^T or 

 S.P RING GOOD S  
Which he wiil srfl at a smalt aSvance/«r Cash. 

'tpri! 2»-i m ". . . _. .

THEWSUBSCRJBKR.
Has just irctficjfreai PA'u'oti'-iji/ti.-i fy TtaKmoft,

HiS-SP-HlSS AS80BTHKNT OF v
.a o o D s.

Which he offers fofsale at the most reduced price* 
for Cash. • _ 

JAMES B. P.INGGOLD.

SPRING GOODS
Thf ftli'fnfier h-n hut rwji"rf front PKlc.Jf'.M 

HIS SUPPLY OF SPKl'NG GOODS,
AMONG WHICH ARE

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES,
ASSORTED,

/iTIIK subscribers lake the liberty to' inform (which he will -sett Iov,; (breach or country produce.

SHOES «f LEATHER FOR SALE.
THExSubscriberi hav« juc.t received from Bat' 

tiinorc, li large.an J general assortment of SHOES, 
of ilinost eveiy t^'*c'ii»'wn« tnnniifactured in the 
best manner, and ou*. of the bcr.t rantcrials.

Abo, &ti a.woi tment of l<Ejfl'HftR, of the Bal. 
timore tannage, of a Rood quality. All of the a- 
bovc articles will te sold low for c ABU. Our CUR. 
tomcrs and the public geiiurally are invited to call 
and tec our assortment;

VAI.LIAKT & WILLIS.
E*ston, «pril£8-    3

BOARDING, $c. _ 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public 

that he has removed to the city of Baltimore  
wh.ee heintends carrying on the Commission Bu- 
sinc*i; sel'ing all kiiids of counUy produce, and 
purchasing aU kinds of merchandize, and hopen 
fora share of public patronage. Hbcfticcwili 
be at Messrs. Jutt* $f jturon Lwciinjf* store, 
Ch«*pside-

He has also opened that large and commodious;

of boardera, by the day.jn-eek, month or vrar 
MARMADUKE TlLt)EN. 

April 7 —— 8

.j*, and the public gencidiy, that ihey
hav£ coaian-cr.ccc! the ^

. . Carriage if. Harness Maklrg Entities.*?

^_ ___._.
vi\i)\ 'anv kind of wovk in thcii' line of busi 

ness, will be't^arikfuKy i-e.c)el\-exr, Mid jenci-nl sa- 
.Slfaction wiR l-e givftii by « 
* ; '  ' The Public's most oV'oi*nt servant*, 
ii ,'..-. JOIIW CAJkiPSR &. TOOL.''

ALSO,
tf QUKKW*

With bii uv.ul snp-jlv of CROrf.JHE?, £c. 
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, april •&——* ____

NOTICIi
ALL Aa«e persons Who purchased property of

the Executors «>f //. En'mtmdion, dec'd at their
M!C in October, 1810, and hare not vtt paid for
the s.-unji, are r«qu«sted to take notice, thai suits
will he instituted on their notes to the emnini;
Mav term, unles« they shall be taken up by the

Oth ofnextnio-sfh.
CHARLOTTE I,. EDMON09ON,

ap-il 2«H-4

SBWfcLL,
•-; f EBTURNS bis thanks to his customers for 
jjast/avon, since ht4iw been In bniiioM», and now 
tvuW to in foi m them that be has jiut received a
•'general assortment of ' " .

SHOES & K ID SKINS, ; " . - 
¥"wbichh« will sell and make^up'on ths inost ac- 
'eonimodating tcims tiat can be had any wh'ere 
"in his knowledge. He also informs h'u c«3tome.rs, 
.ahdthosethnt wish to bccozneso.thathehas rcceiv-

.will make them a? cheap as can be had any where 
in the 1Jni]t«d States. The nevw*t fasbioq trees 
and. neat workmen. I hope thit in!c-iTn,«icn will 
cause the people to enquire where i Jive, which 21 
neai-iy oppotite the Market-house, in. the hoiisc 
formerly occupied by Mr. Wm; Bro'mwcll, sad- 

.wnere all the above can be had. '
GEORGE SEWELL. 

tSastany may $ ——— ̂  -'••';''...;- .~

HOLMKS.
rleeieed-ffom- Baltimore, kit spring assort 

ment of 
HARDWARE, iRO'NMONGEUY,

Cutlery, f.Yowj, Piu'r.t"., Oil;, §v. 
which he now oficrt for suls on ioa'.unab!« tarms 
for CASH, and in vitas his friends andphXpuUic to 
call find see them. y y

HE flAS ALSO .'w-ST RECSIVSD A oUaCO 4?
S'H INGLES,^ v

of A strT'EKies QVM.i'r'r, 
and a few h'.mdi«d bushui* pf Oj-olina

SEED POTATOES 
Which h« wili sell very low, ii ciiLd for iaimudi-

Eaaton, april 22  m

NEW GOODS.
Thelub'trifirr fin* ; '»/ rfffitwi firm

A FRES:i'3UPF7.Y OF GOODS
(AI5APTEP TO THE SBASON^)

And invites the public to five '.in » caB.
ROBERT SPENCER. 

Ea*tm, april 28 ~m

\ THIS IS TO OIVE
THAT the subscriber of Dorchc?l*r county, 

halh obtained from the orphans' court of Doi che^- 
'lcr county, in Maryland, letter testamentary on 

. 1h* pttsninl estate of Jacob Wligtit, late of Dor- 
jtfchcster county, deceased—.AH pcnipns having

• v,rfaini3 ajfimft the said deceased, are hereby warn-
  «d to exhibit, 'lie samel with the voucher* thereof, 
to the- subscriber, at or before the wenth day of 
JJovembcr next; they may otherwise by law* be
•excluded (torn an even dividend of said eiiate.— 
.Given under my hand, this twenty seventh day of 
April, k> the year eighteen hniulred and twelve.
•~ . v ••£••' EL1SHA WaiGHT.Ex'or

*fl*  "* - : ".: ' of Jacob Wright, dcc'd.
   .may 5-^ -3* : ' ..,

THIS i)5 TQi.XS'iyE WdTlOE,
THAT the snbscriher of Dorchciter county,

 bath obtainedfrcm the orphans' courtofDorches-
. Ccr county, iit -Mai-yland, lei tern of Administration

en the pcraonal estate o' Lerin Stephcn\ late of
Dorchester county, diceasvd A"pcrson*havin;;

... . claims :i^am&t-»aid der.o£w). are hereby warncil
' 'lo exhibit the same, with "the vouchers thereof,

 to the snbscritler, on or bcfor? the seventh day of
• November next; they may olhr.rwiue by law }\r. 
etclndetl dram all benefit of the said <*tatc. Gi- 
vcu ci|d«r my hand, this twenty, 'seventh day of 

1 ,'Aprjl, anno ilpmini 1812. • 
,';;-.;..., '.--'XRTHUR RICH, Acting Adm'r 

\ ~': -.! '" .' ' of Levin Stephens, dcc'd. 
'• •"' 'fBiav »' •—i-—& -• /__ • : ____

NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the cstite of 7V»'r 

i, 1«1R of Tajhct county,>tijc"d. »l« drairut 
to matte irnmofliate payment to iho'juhHCrflti'r ; 
and all pt-rsons h.'vinj; cJaims ap;u:ist said fslnf 
ai-e requested to preaettt the some, properly au 
thenticatcd, t<> hin.

SAMUEL ROBERTS, Adm'r
of P. Green, deceased 

april 28——3

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

LOlTlSVlLLE, April 17.

INDIAN HOSTILITIES
• At our Doors f ! ,

Mr. Hinton. who lived a few mitas below 
Valloniu, or the place long known by the 
name rf the " French-Stwe^on Drift 
wood, Fork of White River, (I T ) went 
on Tuesday morning (7th in«t.) »ftHr hit 
ho.'ses—not returning asioon ag was expect 
ed, his brother and brother in law went in 
quest of him. and discovered horse and In 
dian tracts—Uiey retarded, guve th« ul ;rm, 
raised a party, went eat, and cxplnnd the 
wbods until Saturday morning, when they 
found the IioJy of Mr. Hinton lying in the 
rircr. he having bean shot through the hea<', 
romnhawkcd, sralpcd and slript. Two 
young mm by the name of Rogers, were 
mis-ing fio,n the sare« neighborhood, were 
•up|io»cd to h:ivc shared a <5miUr f«le, bin 
ht»ve since rcturnitd. Col.-Bartholomew, 
and a company of upwards of forty have. 
gone from Charleston, and Mirjor or Captain 
Beck, and his company from ttunrim ncoun 
t/, out to Diftwo-d. Col. Robertson. 
ftuccesiorofcol Bartholomew resigned) hat 
received orders from Gavernor Harrison in 
holJ the militia in readiness to march at a 
moment's warning—Majorllm-yn will leave 
Charleston on Monday next, f .r Fort Knox 

has accepted a lientenantcy in Captain

rv line, to -the agent af hi* natidn. 
these people icttled on oaf land Witbcot our, 
perminton and unaathoriscd by -thu s;o\t!rn« 
ment, wo were titent, and when they wtfe 
ordered off by this goVrrnmrnt they Want 
jiff without Using ofly thing by the Indiana 
off this natidn. We do notwiih to inters 
r«pt, riordawe intend to interrupt
person bat be so

"''  -;/V-.

>**%;•«;^"•:^

to come on this lawless net, we cartsinly w^|'; 
make them §nfF«r for the repeated .injftfiitti 
done to us bytnem. Tlie'y liav« entirely ;tt- 
ined my win Pilman, they hava taken fvery 
Jiorr^he had, in- con>e()a«eoerof wtich bje.'b 
obliged to leave hts fatm. '' 

I am your, &c &e.

ADVERTISEMENT.
6TRAYED or stolen from thenubioiber, on 

lie ni«ht of the 15tli insUasmall HAY HOUSE, 
iilh a small star in his forehead, on« of his hind 
>et whit» on- tide of the bqce whe.e the cvup- 
crof the saddle j;en»i-J!y goes on his huttock,
nearly hslf an inch hishas- thau the other; a 

 abtail. Whosoever will !>'. ing said hoi^SR to the 
uUr.'iSev, or j,ive infbrni.-.tion wlieva I can get 
iin e.-iain,.thill he entitled t-Jlnn doETs iwvai-d, 
nd all i-eaisohible charge* r.\ij {flu-ought iiomc.

THOMAS HELSBY.
Near t'.ie Trappe. Tilbot f   

c«anty, april 28. j   "*

- -h.
Broker's company ofRanpcrs, who are to

r!£T=from Fort Knox to Fort Harrison.
Y« sons of Kentucky ! hoM yourselves inllv '"r»"v v> *"" •*"•'• i«-"«»-*'»^i4 *M\M. /ivjno^i, ,' , t_* i - • • f .11

nth a small star in his forehead, on« of his hind | read» ne'» ! Wo wink it probable you will be
wiled on, and shortly, to assist in chastising 
U.OM ruthless sa-»(jes ; if «o. we are confi 
dent there txists another Davivss, Owen, 
Mars and Somn ville ready, and only wait 
ing f.ir'orden to avenge the death of their 
prototypes.

By a gentleman direct from Vinccnnes, 
on whom reliance may be placed, we have 
the following information :—An express ar 
rived to Gov. Hmijon on Sunday morning 
with the intKlligeoce lhat the InTdians, had

QUEKN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit:
I i-.ei'cby teitify, thatRarhnl Hall, of said coun-

y, brought before me, -ai a ?
ler enrlosures, a fi^Y GKLjH\(:,rtiout ten or 

.lve yonn old, thirteen and a half luinds high, 
t&r'.tuhi^iurehcadf paces and centers. Thcie

from the Ontario ,Me»sengt£'

BRITISH. 
W« confess it u with an anxioui hea^ . , (

and a gloomy 'foreboding' mind th«>W ,>>r '',5^ 
'Ictail to the public, information receiy,ed^'/^'' ; ^ 
frwTjae " ' ' -''^... . 'om Buffalo, |F6ej 
Britith in Canuda, are mnking arid h'avipi 
made vast preparations for attack and de 
fence. They have collected a large body 
of savageif, supposed in be above fifteenJ3» •"M|^(^.-"*-»i »«» «^»x **u\r »^ a* • i^vBat

hundreil.witk Which they are ready to pcor 
down upon our fronlier».the. momehi'the., 
din of warn b^ard. Gentlemen inCanadji !.'X'- v'. 
have repeatedly calitjd upon fbeir friend.**^ 
on ovjr side of the lines, twaining them qf-*:' >v, 
their danger iu the most interesting anrf'/'-'V'y 
affectionate manner. *he inhabitants qf ' 
our frontiers fully bclibve Ihe6«facts,ahd[.

o aithVinl n-.a:-!:3' on him. tiivwi under my
this 20th Hay of April. 7 SI 2. 

THOMAS B. TL-RPINB, 
of<iiC i'racrjin' 

To t lie CKu k of Clucen Ann's county.
N. I). '1'he owner of Said property is 

«d to r ime fftrward, prova property* pay charges, 
and take it away,

KACIJB*,.IL1LL.
apnl 2?    3

a house on the N. W. tide of the W* 
bu»h river about 30 milts from Vinccnnes 
Th« express stated, says our i"formnnt. that 
a young man who lived about the house was 
seen murdered in the yard. The family 
which consisted of a woman end children 
were f one not known whither—ptrhaps ta 
ken-prisoners.

He likewise adds that on hi* return (Mon 
day lust) lie met an express going on to the

nol a night do they lay iheir head
their pillow!>,without the dreadful appre-

' ;

stories. Werefertomajorgen.Hall.whc*^-, . 
has within these two da) s. received an 'cy,-:-:£?*^:*^. 
press from Niagara calling upon him for- * ' 
advice and protection. '"' :

Huh Kovcrr.menl have insisted on t he oatb';'*.'.  ?  '.;>
_ i* . i f * • • . > .. -"*•..' •* •*"_- 'of allegiance 
classes

THOMAS DAWSON, 
TAYLOfc,

OaDEnr.D, Tluathc following lacurand vi'dcrs 
of the AJ|i.taiit Gvnciul fa« i'iilili.i|u'd five limes i 
tho M.u-yiauJ Ru|iuV>iriui and Mai-yland Ga/ctti 
xi Annapolis. The National lnti:lligcnccr^it V\':i.sh- 
ington. The Sli-.tv*'. Eafton. The Amcritwi, 
Whig, Sim, and l-'ericrni Gazette, it U.il'.'uuorr. 
The ttopublican Ga/«'.to, at r'rcJc; icUtown ; and 
the Alaryland Herald, at llaL'tsiMoun.

By order, NlNIAN PlKKNIiY, Clk.

WAR DEPART&lJENT,
j'm-il \~tt!i, 1812 

HIS EXCELLENCY
Iht Goitmof oft/ut Stale i,f ̂ Auiijicaid. 

SIR,
1 am itiititictoil by Ihe President of the United 

Staid* to call upon liie Rxecutivui of the several 
states to take etiectual mcaiuiTS to organize, arm 
and euuip, acco: ding to law, and hold m roulimvs 
to him chut a moment's warnivig, tlie'u ii.pfctivc 
proportions of lUv.OOO militi.i, ofiiccj^ i;]ci'!(>.xt, 
by viitue of an act of congress jia.-,M-J the Kih ic   
staiit, ei it it leu " An act to aui hoi izc a detachment, 
horn the militia of the United S'utt-s."-

Tki:>'thurofore is to retiiiure of your Kxccllency
REsri:rrr«lU.Y inform* hU'frUmU, and tlie U> take cflcctiwl measures KM-having ItoOO of the

militia of Maryland, (being her quota) dvtnchcxl 
and duly organized in Companies,. liuttilit.il->, 
RcguneiitiS iirr;adoi and Divisions, within the 
ithiii test pei iod that circum:.t:uiccs u Ul permit,ane 
na nearly as possible in the following proportions 
of aitillery, cavalry andinfr.ntry : viz one twen 
tieth part at'artillery ; ouo twentieth paYt of caval 
ry ; :'.nd the residue infantry. There will, ho»' 
'ever, to no objection on the ptxU of tha Pri-.-idenl 
01 tug diked Stttcu to the aiimfcsio'n of a proiKii 
tion of rille-'Dcii, duly oi'^uiLizurf in'disiinct corps 
and not ex.cvr.ding one tenth part of the uholt 
ijiiotioCtlie stiles irsjMjclively.

l;/ich ooi'pi Hhotild bu piOpcrly armed and 
quiprcl (or actual service.

(-.'  .nessin the most fns'aionable utile. . K* will receive
'•X the neweit f.isiijknw, from the ti^tt Merchant Tay

"Tors in Baltimore, as they oceur; and from h'u

. '. flutters himself that uponi trial to I<e able to give 
v £tncval sat i> faction, tharcfore solicits a share of

•j p&tronagc. 
B. A LAO that cAn come well recom-

If
l><> <*.'txfi apptauice to the above.

23-  & ' '

'In

MARYLAND,
Kfitt County, Sc.

ON nFp!ication to me the sub*cri'oer, inJ.hera- 
of Kent coimly court, as an atsociaU judge 

of the second judicial district of Maryland, by 
petition in writing oi' WILLIAM IISBLTOK, of said 
county, praying the b'.-uefit of tlie act of Assembly 
for the relief of ?undty in?olvCTit.di'btoi-B, padted 
at November section one thousand eight hundred 
(iml live, mid the sevcid supplements thereto, on 
he terms mentioned iu said acts, a schedule of 
it* .property and a list of his creditors, oil oath, 

as far as he' can atcaiiiin them, being annexed to 
lis petition : And the said William UscHcn hav- 
ug xatislu-d me that he has raided in the State 
>f MJIIviand, two years immediately preceding 
iin application; and otic of the constables i "Kunt 
 o«:nly having certified that the said petitioner is 
:i hvi'eu»todv for di'.it only and the said Willi- 
nm Uacji.oii having given sufficient scciwitytfbr 
il, pi-.--oii;il avpo.iranccal the next county court, 

to uiisv.'Ci* Jiiy nlfcg.Uioiis that jnay be ins'de a- 
^iiti.tt him by his creditors : I do therefore or- 
ler and adjudge, that tJie said William U«d!on 
11- c!»chxrgcd from imprisonment, and thnt hs, 
[>v rauzing a copy of thw order to b« inserted IB 
die "E.vsTON STAR," four weeks successively, 
thioc montliH bt.-1'ore the first Saturday of Ssptem- 
[icr t<.-iHi next and a!.io by causing a copyofthw 
order to ho set up at the court-house door of the

lately found killed & tcalped and atfompcuu 
to be thrown into Diifc.woad fork of White 
River, but was lodged, and that two men 
were missing out of the settlement who had 
not faeun heard of for three days.

Last week the editor received tlie follow 
ing letter from George Colbert. It breathe! 
a language not to be misunderstood. Jus 
tice probably requires that government 
»hould take the subject into immediate con 
side ration.
Colbert f Ferry,Ttimesue Rlvtr, Starch 8th,

My Dear Friend,
I have to inform yon, that my son Pitman, 

has again beea tobbed by the white people,

tak-jti by all r^ankaj^'V .,;
onset persons 

huve refused and in consequence they are ,- 
immtdiiitcly banished. The disaffected ?' 
are every «iay arriving within ou.r lines, f 

A bloody scene WAS lately exhibited a.t' '' 
York. Tbn railitia are cail»U .upon to> - 
parade nix days in a month and exsi crstd;" 
and disciplined by 4j|0)fficer8 ol the B.iV ..

of some trifling error in Biaiioeuvring-,»tva 
was immediately ordered l« be floggedbjf { 
the drii!>inicr.,This wa»executed amidst 
gi'cat murmur*. At the ne*t paride,thi'  ;-. 
tiame private appeared with his e«|uij^<r ' 
mcntsinoompleteordcr. Theco'mtnaiid.. - 
ing officer probably, suspicious of sorno : 
desi^n,in*pecte«l his arms and undcttopk : 
to take away hisfirclock.this wtls resist-.}: 
td ; the private WHS again ordered to bo :; 
flogged. i A man in thj ranks threatene^l;   
to shoot the first man Ibatpffciedto strilijk. 
3 blow.ihe drummer was ordered to pro?   
ccctl he struck one blow.and w«» imme1--. 
diatcly shot through the lie id and drop*'

When the dclachniuul and organisation <hu! 
havi been cll'ectvd, ihe n-speelive corps vilJ !)i 
exereiseii under the oliicc-.-i nut over tlicui, bu 
will not iviimni embodied c>r he considered ai ir

ler actual service', until by jubtequtinl onk-ii* they
>iie; shall b; cUix-cUd to tike tho field..

r/

THB. SUBSCRIBER,
...S thi. rantUad qf iafurminj her fricndi, 
public^enoraJly, that shell about to coin- 
in F.tii'.on, the ' *''..- 

3VUKTUA'MAK;iN.C- RUBINKSS,''   
11 Hi vavbm bmnchej, togstlicr with other 

Work and-flatt«iii hercclf that a3 aim
. Worked some time wkli Mws Jrficy" iaharp^ nnd ( Your F.xcollenc v \vill f If " « to direct that cor- 
.... - - stiictnttcntipn, lhatshe ihity gsina a-ert mvster ioll^a'nuiii>|ie.'iion i-Kiuns be maiic 

'••* • ' . ol't'iC tevcral corns ;. and that copies tliireof 
.ET .1., IJORANi ranaiiiittod to U>f» dcpaitment-ii ciu-ly as possible.

lhavetlivhononrto.be, • 
nt\n «'lr. B« •'•••-••'••• '. ••••*' -Sir, very re^pectfuHy*
"'V'KV j^ALfJl^y "•' ^' ' v ' ^r'' ••• ''- ' .- TLf i.-.—_ i.--1: ..-*. L »

, iff. »-!»»-.' VAR.D, sHustcJ In t^-j^ Ann's coun.- 
fr, on tin- mnin road Iwding f.-om CentrasiUetb 

.'4*LteenY,TnwM; The piirchnscr may b« i»pconi-, 
tnoiluted with sny ij««ntity; Of 1*1*1, tmm jffl-c to 
sfcity ^cvK Forfufther piyrticujars,' --  -*-- *

on Monday last, thwit peaple came to the 
bunk of the Tennessee River, at the F«rry, 
and hare been a lurking about-there for three 
days, watching for an opportunity, as I sop 
pose, tor more UOVMS, which they could not 
well mis • getting, as they wore immediately 
in my btock range ; and on Jruving thp place, 
they gathered all the horses they coull, and

county »foiTiiiid, to give notice to his creditors to | Pitman's, he (Pitman) being from home. 
appeal- before the said county court, at the cotut- i they forced the doors open & supplied them 
house of the county aTowaid, at twelve o'clock selves with a* much provisions and corn as 
of thc*aid day, for-the mirposeofrecommending t, found neCMwry to uk(> wilb tnenli Md 
stiusteo for their benefit, and to shew cause, if . J ., .'.„•* /r «. c i lu • 
anv they huve, whv th« said William Useltlm, whea *ff werf S«"»g off, th-V fired their 
•••••-• •• '• «•»-*.«.- . . '' guns on in the hvuse 4c raui'd the war hoop,

and went off. There was en Indian and a 
legro fellow, who were silent spectators of 
his unheard of insolence, if it may bp so 

culled. The Indian man who was in the 
icuie at the time, was threatened by several 

armed men, who stood c*atihel *t 'the door 
whilst the others ware busily employed in 
kluHdoring the.smoke houta, coin crib/ &c< 
lie.—It is kUjiposad there were at lewnt ten 

or twelve of .theie men— Since Jthis during k 
open robbery, Capt. James Undecwooaof 
pear Creek, lias raised a company to, go 
rouud as f*r a» oar land extends, and every 
man that he can find within the boundary 
line »f this nation with arms, h« i

ped. A geQcial mutiny immediate.)^., 
cnbucd, and a bloody  ngagATnent Se^'  ' 
tween the rrijlitin anuitlxc regular ̂ olditr*   
--— -'• - J in whict about thirty Jiyeii
were lost.  Eighteen of the
Seen seized, find seot ,IP Quebec Y 
r«nsport«d to

Ktl'ii«;

should not have the benefit «f the several acts of 
asucrubly for the relief of sundry iinolvent debtor*. 
Givcit under my hand, thi» twenty-fourth day of 
i\nui, one thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

THOS. WORRELL. 
ia\y 5    t

200 DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN »*ay from the subscriber,' about the Ut 

i>f S.-ptcmJiei- last, a blight mulatto man, named 
'i'ttH't— He it about 5 teet 8 or 9 inches high  
talks quick when spoken to  !us a large bc*r on 
his stomach, occasioned by a scald \vhen vonng 

as :,!m',l whiskers, lie ofUin liema, [itwktt
 an.(
tiandson.e

 fctty ^ci-tH. For futher piyticujars,' on'qiUiis- 
.(he.subscriber,n'aarthejtremitav. ".'• S '';'   .;,"' „ »T .,*"- - -../; ; ...; .{ TU031A9 RBSD.

<!^lfai«l4«tiUi5->>:''"'-   '"^   l  /: "'

"Wit LI A.M RUSTIS,

,.ln.V?6nseav,cnc« oflbcabove c»U by tire Presi 
dent of the u'nitcd; S«vu r, 1^ am direeled ny-.the.
coi(iniutd«r in ,ch^f of the iii'.Hia «f t!ie suite of'

,-«.u-s ol'agc.

and for a negro, 
and genteel follow. He is about 32

And »ln), on the Gth insL a negro man named
— of a black complc.van i he U about a feet 

8 or 9 inches high, hU upyiu furetectb aic large 
andtitaad Midc up:trt; wheii spukrn tohesUun- 

a little, aitd has a dow^i 16ok ; he i« about 
JC vrurs of nyf. They both took with thein a va. 
liciy of clothes of the be*)qunlfty_th/air cbarn* 
clothes were kem-y and «oaisaUnen. #100 will 
av gh-eu for cither of thum, and t he »hoy« reward 
for both, when dcjiswUcd iii the goal in Centre*

i Queen- Ann's'coiiut*, Md.
; V PHlLKftiON MURPHEY. 

Ccntvevine, ipril iWr    &

81X
' RAN" away frotn the, nubscrlbtfr.pn the 3lst of 

'tioy, niuncd BF.SJ.AMIN
authori»«d by IheMl eft whvttbewtntb'w*y,xUii«

.He U«d be«i»-,-aiv.ap 
ing  bwi»H1/*»,.«nd.ttJw : probi». ;/iWe bot^e*fi'M WhU-jowdc.riti^cin'ifroin l»lo'-KJ, 

iu -dwlcr inore speedily to eimhl* ;him \ to .comaly
q«c« «n trtake 

, tamedviter/> or the' eiuiviivviii,;r»vi bcr, and a1V'ma»>
•'* ':.'..- _._s__ _ \.* - fj _ * *i_^_ ^t. _,_•

to drWall t^mti^v^

ed to taku at 
nation.

pritoneti, to the Vf/W$ of this'

.   ..,-.,. >Ue«i:ie4 
fur treason. Such is the «cc0unt;whicta . 
we have received thro' various channelm 
M\d which we believe to b« correct, i/i.

Confirmation of the ttbtve. < % •.' '$:£
 ' - : : -T- '' "*'•  "'." ;V'i;£' 1(

Verbal information from'Littl«i yiOTrlc ' 
in Upper Canada (erroneously giv«rt 
Low*r Canade) cphfirn>3 the account t>£, 
last week respecting the /i'acas bet*««»_ 
the militia and regular troops^ Ii i 
pears that the militia were c»ll«cl pot 
exercise that the office'rs of tho reev' 
troops displeased with the manner of 
officers of the militi^ iiibiructing; the 
men, assumed ihe right to cohti'ol rtte1 
  that H soldier refused to Obey the com1 
mauds of the regular officer -thut jjh ( ' 
sequence/ he Wasor^crea to receive e: 
lushes witn the cat o*nit|s>tBjiU*~ttiatt' 
drummer, alter ha'vln}{;'i)reparcdthv re 
fractory inilitja man' to receive th«' 
stripes, was threatened to be shot dead
jft tf*ilHA rln ™^* j^nl^t MB Bit*'^___*l*lklat •.*«£*•' M ' -^^ -*

cond 
soldier

We cannot bear to be treated in this con- 
nplH^wik manner, by suchrfo»»». .rascafs,-^ 

We have a spirit »• well as they, ajid we will 
not iuffer ii anj longer—tye have Buffered 
tho»«,people peaceably to go thro^h our 
country lender the prete-ce of .hunting of 
their stock, and to drive them off.——-Now 
lh*y have got all off; ihey are daily driving 
offcnrstocKp *nd threatening our lives. We 
have complained, to ouy

• t ' ' 1 !* * t *1 i <

—that
regulars imir^colatcly fired on 
the latter ihai tlie mitjiiin In turn *ho( 
twej»ty seven of the rtfgulars, (two hun 
dred Iu the wh^ttY'i^crthnilhe latter r*. (

ofthe foH; Bndr^-jlwo arnie.ft i
Oniarlq1.' <tu'f li'foi-ri'.ant addiabflt 

jjpvit rnineot' jn'CapndivWnW 
glurtber dtmmbt 

tbe'malter, '

^'S^lg^|^% ;;|



TERMS 0? TE STAR,
ao't'hiilt yeut

'ar^ tout Fifty f^» per annum, pay- 
tr.m advance': No paper caio'b&ui*- 

!iWfov:
wc«fo» for.,,

: l}»l!ar> and continued' >vuckly lor 
/Vse Cc/jtt pec square. '"

.he Kth oAl't'y next, in full uhiorm, with 
ajms, at 10 o'clock, in Col. H:\vv. ard's field, to 
be drilled ajirccab'.y to l,\\v. By OHter.

' 'HUGH AULD,.Iun. Lieut. Col. 
JN..&,' Commissioned olUceis of the 4th- rogL 

are invited. ...   ' .. . '  .. »8  •-&-•   '. . l .: "

raid 1'fofn KJstou to Char. 
Boiin£broke creek, containing about 250 acros. 
Tl»c Hit-intiun i* h<v.Unyv v1»e.water good, aiwl fwh, 

,oy:>ti!ii and wild fowl iii'abundance, in Ihcii sea 
 oik   The terms will be made' known by ' 
ihgto

' mav 5-
'JAMES OOLDSBOROUOH.
  m  -.    '. --    > '    '

FOR SALE.
, ': A SMALT* PAR!!, Situate on' the road from

IGtaWi' rWrv to the Trappy aboui-ouc-|Ti>l6 irom
.theJ'erry;, <-ou!i»iAing about tff.acres, with r..pro-
-norlioil of arable land.. There is adw
.^ .1 _. . _  t f__t~ . '\

.
For U'-ms, and lurther pu'.ic'uiare; »[!j.!y to the 

  6ub«cribtr at-Birker's lir.U'mir. .' -'' 
Y,'/ - . ..W1I.UAM COLLINS.

: . ." Talbotcounty, ,iaay_5;., ''j______

NOTICE. "

'REGIMENTAL' ORDERS:
THE Majors nn'd  omtniv.i>jned OfjjeetRof 
e 2<Uh re«»nent; arc onfeiv:! tamest on '/u;«fay

• ... t • jf »w * _ _i...i. 1« *">*lt iisHt nr***! IVlffl Sin?*

SPUING GOOD'S. : 
WILLIAM Cf.ARK, . 

rtennrdfram Pla'.ndflflnn & Baltimore, 
HIS r.STiRE ASsc-p.TM.nJtT or 

_'S P R I N G G O O D S  
Which he vriil f dl at a smstt advance/or Cash. 

r.j>ii!2ii   m '. ______ _____ ___

SHOES 8f LEATHER FOR SALE.
THE, subscribe^ have just received from Bal- 

Jinore, a large.ahd general iwbrtment of SHOES, 
of almost every t*^cvii>tion, manufactured in the 
best manner, and oi!t of the best materials.

:r.a a.«ortmcnt of LKATlfEK,oHhe Bal- 
.imore tannage, of a p;ood quality. All of the a- 
;ove articles will be sold low for CASH. Our cus 
tomers and the public generally arc invited to call 
and uee our atuoitmenti

VAI.LIAKT & \\lLLfS.
Easton, aprit£8  3

Has j*stsrf?i'ic<! fr
ASSORTMENT Of

. . v
Which heoflers for sale at the most reduced prices

JAMES B. RINGGOLD.
for Cash.

SPRING GOODS
T/tf filffr•Her his ittut 'fcw'd from PKlxJrfi-hi 

H!S SUPPLY OF SPKl'NG GOODS,
AMOXG WHICH Ar.E

DOMESTIC MJNUF.iUTUKES,
ASSORTED,

y;THE snbswibere take the libeity toinform I which he will sell low for civ,h or country produce.

COMMISSION
BOARDING,

THE subncriber itapectfully informs the public 
that he has removed to the city of Baltimore-   
whcie he intends carrying on the Commi-sion Bu- 

selling all kinds of country prcdrce, and
purchasing ail kinds of merchandize, and hope-) 
for a share of public patronage. Hu oflice -nil! 
be at Messrs. Jvftn Sf A*ron Levering'* store, 
Chtxpside.

He has also opened that Urge and commodious 
hoiicc, No 41 , South Street, for the accommodation 
fif boai'ders, by tlie dav.Jvcek, month orvear 

MAHMADUKE TlLt)EN.
April 7 —— 8

, and the public genc^tlly, that '-r.ey 
have comzr.enccc! the _

  -. . .Carriage fy. Jlarntfs Kfaklrg Etuintss, 
In-the vilJag* of Greenshoro«ch,ia ̂ 1 »'- » vsnous 
|»rinM:hes> ' Paintinj done with neatness and clis- 
cnteh. Those per?ow th'r^ fe\-&iir the wilsfcn-

' b«ri with any kind of. work in Ihvii- iir.c of tiitti- 
nesa, will l.ciHa-ikfuKy r<c«u\ ed, Mid general sa-
-fifactton wilt be givftii by 
" :   ' The'IfuUii's most'obsti'wttt servants, 
ilj. , .   JOHN CAJUPER &. TOOL. 

'  .may '

ALSO,

C.NtffJ is' 
.With hii uv.ul r,;ip-:lv of CROrf.JiTF.f, £,-c. 

F.AMBERT W. 8PENCKR. 
Eastor., april iii  4

NOTlCli.
ALLlho?e persons who purchased property of 

the Executor* of ll. Edmondnon, Hec'd at their 
sale in October, 1810, and have not vtt paid for 
the same, are requested to take notice, that suits 
will he instituted on their notes to the en*n>nc 
Mav te:-in, unless they shall be taken up by the 

Oth ofnextn:p;:th.
CHARLOTTE I,. EDMOND30N 7 ^ 
J. EDMON153ON, .'>Ex's 

april 2«   t J

HOLMKS,
rtmved from Baltimore, M* if ring o.wr|- 

mfnt of

. SEWELL,
- RETURNS, bis thanks to . his customers for 

pajt favon, since h* h*j been.iu utiiiVncss, and now 
wishes to info< m them that he has juut received a 
'general assortment of

SHOES » KID SKINS, ' 
'wpichhe will sell and make.v.pon th: most ac- 
'.cominodating tcims tVat can be h=0. any wliere 
''inrhi5 knowledge. He also inibrms his customers, 
and tho^cthnt \vish to bccome^a.thathchis receiv 
ed nhanJcome tissartnienlofloither Tor Boots ,«ntl 
.will make them as cheap as can be h^xd anywhere 
in the TJpitvd States. The nexvcnt fathio!j trees 
and neat woi-loncn. I hope thU infcrmatirn will 
cau.ie the people to enquire where iXvc, which ii 
nearly opposite the Market-house, in the house 
lormerlv occupied by Mr. \Vm'. Brom-vvdl, sad. 
die.-, where all the above can be bad. >

GEORGE SEWELL. 
*  ' i tlaston, tnay 5 -'I ' . . -'

Cutltry, (irorcry, Ptiir.t-:, Oils, « «'  
hich he now offer? for sule on icasuinbte tarms 

for CASH, and invites his friends and the public to 
call and s«e them.

HE HAS ALSO .'C9T RECSIVEC A CARGO OF

S H i N G L E S,
OP A snvK* ieRQU.< Lirr, 

and a Jew h-.indi«d b«»h«!3 of Carolina
SEED POtATOESi 

Which he vriii sell very low, ii uiiiid for 
aU'lv. 

liaston, apiil 2S    n

eet white on*1 £!<ie of the bcine whei-« the cvur> 
cr of the saddle Ren»riUy goes on his buttock, 

< ne.-rly hilf an inch hichci- than the othei-; a 
obtait. Whosoever ivill b'. ing said horse to the 

r.'-iSr •:, or sivc inforr.i.-.Uon wlitm I can get 
?.u,ain t «h*ll he entitled Ulisn «loUTs i-cw-.utl, 

and all ;-c;uiombIe charvcn j?.iij ifln-ought liome. 
THOJIA3 HEL3BY. 

Near t^ie Trappe. Talbot j . 
c«anty, april 26. $ ~~~~ •

NEW GOODS.
'fhe i-j.\>-crtftrr Aa? j-'<t rfffii'C'l firm

A FJiEsa'surrr.Y OF GOODS
(ADAP7EI1 TO THE 9EA30.N,)

And invites Um public to eive J.irn * rail.
ROBERT SPENCER. 

Eastm, april 28  m

.THIS IS TO GIVE
THAT the subscriber of DorchcrUr county,

bulb, obtained from the orphans' «ourt of Doi che;--
'tcr county, in Mirylund, Wte;a tcsUtncntai-v on

.- ibeptrsnml estate of Jaeabltiig tit, late of t)or-
j..«hcstcr county, deceased   AH persons having

  V^aims aK«iiwt the said deceased, are hereby warn
ed to exhibit Uic same, with the voucher* thereof,
to the suSuciiber, at or before the seventh day of
JJovumbcr next; they may otherwise by la^ba
 excluded ftom an even dividend of said eiUte,   
.Given nnder my hand, this twenty sevrnth day of 

/April, in the year eighteen hundred and twelve. 
EL1SHA WRIGHT.Ex'or 

'£,; of Jacob Wright, dcc'd.
  ' -TOW 5-' 3* .'" '. f .

. "Cms i)5 TO GIVE K6TIOE,' 
THAT the sx^bscriber of Dorchciter county,

 bath obtained from the orphans' courl-of Dorches
ter county, iit  Maryland, letters of administration
«fi the personal estate o' Let-in Stephen^ late of
Colchester county, d*ceas«l   ̂llpcr«oni having

., chims' f^«iii:>t saiil der^w). are hereby tyarncJ
i 'to exhibit the same, with 'the vouchers uicrcof,

 to the subscriber, on or before thenevi-nth day of
  November next ; they may 6lh<;rwiue by law" be 
excludeu tron> ull benefit of the said wtittc. Gi- 
vcu ui|d*r my hand, this twenty 'seventh day- of

NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the cst>te of 

Uin of Talbct county, »J, . are oft>ir«
to make iiUTneaSste payment to theinibsci mer ';— 
ind all persons hrAinj; c'aims agtl-.ist said eslite 

requested to present the same, properly au 
thenticatvd, to him.

SAMUEL ROBERTS, Adm'r
of P. Green, deceased 

april 2f    3

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

ADVF.RTISEiVIENT.
6TRAYED or stolen from thenubicrflter, on 

>e ni»ht of the 15tii insLasmaH HAY HORSE.
' ...... *

LOUISVILLE, April 17. .

INDIAN HOSTILITIES-,
 /. -.'". At our Doors I ! . -, ;

Mr. Hinton, who lived a few miles below 
Vulloiiiii, «r the place long known by the 
name of the " French Store," on Drift 
wood, Fork of White River, (I T ) went 
on Tuesday morning (7th inut ) after hii 

ea not returning as soon as was expect 
ed, his brother and brother in law went in 
qu. st of him. and discovered horse nnd In 
dian tracts Uiey retorned, gave th« al <rm, 
raised a party, went eut, and cxpl:ir^d the 
noods until Saturday morning, when they 
found the body of Mr. Hinton lying in the
_!__-. I         . .1 "l . f^ » l

Two*river, he having bean shot through 
Toimhawkcd, scalped and stript.
young tnt.n by the name of ROMT.M, were

Yorn the sam« neighborhood, were 
tuppotcd to h>vc shared a rimilar fate, but 
Imve sinoe returned. Col.. Bartholomew, 
and a company of upwards of fotty have, 
gone from Charleston, and Mtrjor or Captain 
Beck, and his company from Karris" ncoun 
t/, out to D;ift-wo»d. Col. Robertson, 
(successor of col Bartholomew resigned) hat 
received orders from Governor Harrison ti> 
hold the militia in readiness to march at a 
moment's warning M »jor 15 rn-yn will leave 
Charleston on Monday next, f .r Fort Knox 
  he has accepted a lienieoantcy in Captain 
Broker's company of Ranpcrs, who are to 
rarea from Fort Knox to Fort Harrison. 

Y« sons of Kentucky ! hol-,1 yourselves in1C infill. VI lilt I.H.U in:,.. «.JINJ:I ftMl nUKtito. J- ,. . . * , , 7 UU40C1 .7ii
 ith » small stnr in his forehead, one of his hind reartin"» ' wo think it probable you will be

called on, and shortly, to assist in chastising 
tlios« ruthless sa-oges ; if «o, we are confi 
dent there exists another Davits*, Owen

ry line, to -the agent of ht» nation, 
these people settled on our land without oup, 
permission and unauthorised by 4htj govern*' 
nient, we were -silent, and when they wt'r»- 
ordered oiF by th« government they want. 
.off without Usineony thing by the Indiana 
off this natidn. lYe do not wish to inter* 
rapt, nor do-we intend to iriitetrapt 
person bat if Wo e»er slioiild be so foci 
to come on this lnwless set, we certainly 
make them suSwr for tlie repeated injn«ie»' 
done to us by'them. They Have-entirely »;«-. ' : ;: ' 
ined my son Pitman, they hitVataktn < 
ho»% heh«d, ' "'" *

&&•y&m..  ^ ' -s. .'* 
" " Sws.' M
•-:>^
•" •', y*;
$*$#
yfm:-m

obliged to leave his fatm.
am your,I

from the Ontario

BRITISH PREt> A R ATtpN$^H'; 
\Ve confess it U with an anxloui hea?£ 

jnd a gloomy foreboding' mind that^wb''V.;>»7-' : 
detail to the public,information receiy.ett*',',^-? 
rrAinai'entten^anjustfroniBuli'aio.-.'^'I^.'vy' 
British in Cnnuda, are mnking and hayi?'"? .'* 
made vast preparations for attack and de>v; t 
fence. They have collected alarpe body- tlF'1 
of savages, supposed to be above fifteen 
hundrcil,witli which they are ready to pour '•'•• 
down upon our frontier:*,the fnoment the .r,"-.»' 
din of war is heard. Gentlemen in Canad*!'" . 
have repeatedly called upon their friend*- •$•£* 
orr oi^r side of the lines, wai

.-,,. r, '

their clanger in Ihe most interesting 
affectionate manner. The inhabitants qf f;

* ' '' •

<-, :: "' •' *
m

QUEEN AJSN's COUNTY, To Wit: 
I i-.Cfcby "eitify, that Rarhnl Hall, ofenidcoun- 

y, I>rwijEht befoi-e nxs, -as a Mray titlspisaing c»i *a P^l* ftEL.VJj\(!, abuut ten or 
 welve yours old,.l.hirwcn and a half hands high, 
i sUu- oil K-: forehcs j ; paces and cwitars. Thci e 
ire no aitififiil n;av!;3'on him. Given un<Jcr my 
mid, this 20th Hay of April. 

THOMAS JB. TL
of t 

TotUe Ciiuk of G,ueen Ann's county.
N.B. The owner of soid property ii request 

ed to c'jDie forward, prow pi-operty,'py charges,
»nd take it away 

april 2?
KACHCM1AU,

'Awil. aiuio Comini
.« >>,' -^:- "ARTHUR RTCr.1, Acting Adm'r 

of Leym Stephens, dcc'd.

Osnr.nr.D, Thiaihc lollowin^U-Ui'j and orders 
of the A Jii.tatit Ovnciul bo piibhn(u'd five times i: 
the M.u;yi;md Rc|iu>i',iriui and Maryland Gazette 
Kl Annapolis. Th« Niitioual Inlclii^cnccr^it VX'iisl 
Inglon. The Sts-.r, at Ka?ton. The America) 
Whig, Sin>, and l-W.ernl Gazelle, it U.ihini 
1'iie itepublican Ga> «'.(£, at Ki c^lv; icklovMi; un 
the Maryland Herald,.it llMi'dMOun.

By order, NINIAN PINKNKY, Clk.

WAR DEPARTiSlENT,
jfprii IJtft, 1812 

HIS EXCELLENCY 
The GUKCIIIOI- of Hut Slate of'iuuiijlaiid. 

Siu,
I am imstractud by the Prwidtmt. of the United 

a>iM to call upon liie Kxccutivuo of the several 
states to take cncctual rnc.xsuirS to or^nnuic, ami 
and etjuip, according to law, and luild in rwuliiii^s 
to fnarch at a moment's warni;.g, tlieii Ic.pi'ctive

1 rmavi
. THOMAS DAW SON,'.:'.*'. -;.:  : '- ' TAYLOfe, . -." 

ItESpecirtiU.Y informs his 'frientlx, and tlie 
, v, thai Having taken the houne lately
VIr. 'tll'Ntfal, newly opposite the U- ..  'j*. . *occupied by Mr.

m, he intends carrying on the above bnsi-
ness iu th* most fasliionabl* stile. . Kit will receive 
the newest i.isiikniH, fromUie/ik^t Merchant Tayi 

"low ki B.«kimbre,as' they oe«ur: nnd_ from hii 
ca? roBBMANin-ionieoftbeih, he

' ' ' '

proportions of 10v,UOO militij, t;ici'Kj--<f,
by vii-tuu of an act of coiigi-ess parsed the 1 i;t h ic 
slant, entitled " An act to nui hoi i-/.c a detachment. 
ti'Oin the iiuliti.i of the United S'ates."-

i-i 'therefore is to. require of your Excellency 
to taku cfocluul measures ibr hitviug OoOO <if tlie 
milUUoflVIuryluud, (htjng her quota) detocliod 
and duly oiy.imiztd in Co:nj:aui^, Buttalioib, 

Uri^adrt and Divisions, within the

MARYLAMD,
Krnt County, Se.

ON Application to ice the sutacri'ner, in the re- 
ccsss of Rent coiimy court,at> an aisoeiaU judge 
of the second judicial district of Maryland, by 
petition in writing oi" WILLIAM I'SBLTON, of said 
county, praying me benefit of the act of Assembly 
for the relief ot sninc'iy insolvent .debtors, parsed 
at November section one thousand eight hundred 
and live, and the.sevciU supplements thereto, on 
l!ie terms mentioned in said acts, a schedule of 
hii .property and a list of his creditors, ou oath, 
as t'.ir as he can ascorliin them, bein" annexed to 
his pvtilkui; And the said William Usclton hav. 
iiiS satisfied me that he has raided in the State 
nf IVlaiyinnd, two years immediately preceding 
liix application; and one of the constables i ."Ken! 
cottuly having ccrtifed that the said petitioner is 
in hi; cuiituclv for di'.it only and the said Willi 
am Uae'ilon having given sufficient sccnritytibr 
III-' pv^onnl ajipoiiranccattlicncxt county court, 
to Answer any altcgations thatjnay be nisde a- 
^:i!n.tt him by his creditors : I do therefore or 
der and adjudge, th it lliu said William Ueefton 
be tiisch.vgcd from imprisonment, and thnt hs, 

-'  - - order to he inserted in 
weeks successively,

thicc inontliH biiore the first Saturday of S?ptem- 
ticr tciin next and aho by causing a copy otlhw 
order to be set up at the court-house door of the 
county Hfoi-ciiiid, to'give notice to his creditors to

Mars and Somnrville. ready, nnd only wait 
ing fir order* to avenge the death of their 
prototypes.

By a gentleman direct from Vinccnnes, 
on whnm reliance may be placed, we have 
the following information :   An express or- 
rived to Gov. H:urison oft Sunday morning 
with the inti-lligeDcf 1hat the Indian), had 
burnt a housu on the N. W. »ide of the Wa 
bn»h river about 30 milts from Vinccnnes 
Th« expres* stated, says our i"formnnt. that 
a young man who lived about thft house wa» 
seen murdered in the yarJ. Thr. family 
which consinlod of a woman and children 
were f one not Unown whither  perhaps ta 
ken prisoners.

He likewise adds that on hi* return (Mon 
day hst) he met an express going on to the 
au.niMt.* wUJi Imrtligunce tllftt.a man w* 
latel found killed & f.c.>lued and atf~tnjlti.

our frontiers fully believe
not a pighl do they lay their liea«t* upoiif !-. "  .
their pillow!",without the dreadful appie-'; J "~

i.il

stories. Werefertoinajorgen,flalljwlio^.v r 
has within these two da) 5 received Biie^^^i 
press from Niagara calling upon him fork''  
advice and protection. '

." We, every <t^'-"
hear accounts of new and serious distur* .;!'.«> 
banr.es happening in Canpda. The lirl-' '-> t 
tish Rovcrr.menf have irtaistcd on the 6»lt|i- '*." 
of allegiance bei^g taken by all r.ank»» . 
classes & descriptions of persons, ftlanjr 
have refused and in cpnse4uencethey are; ,- 
immediately banished. The disaffcLtcd] -

i."

ihoi test period that circuni: t;uicts u^l permit, and 
ns nearly ai possible in the t'ollovving proportions 
of aitillvrr, cavalry andinfr.ntry : vi% one twen 
tieth paitot'ai-tilkTv; ouutivealieth p:dt ofcaval-

s himself that upon trial to bo able to give I '7 ; :'-"d the »'f>idiic i./laiili-y. There will, ho«'- 
ieno-al sati'feitfion, tharcforc solicits a shai-e of «' ". t«  "" objection on the pn»t ot tha Pri^idcnt 
* - -- of tha Liiitnl btitcn tit thf nitmbsion ol a projior-

by causing a copy of thw ori 
Uic "E.vsToN STAR," four

to be thrown into Diift.woad fork of White 
River, but was lodged, and that two men 
were missing nut of the settlement who had 
not beun heard of fur three days.

Last week the editor received the follow 
ing letter from George Cclbert. It breathe* 
a tangunge not to be misnndsrstodd. Jus 
tice probably requires that government 
r-liould take the subject into immediate con 
sideration.

CulbtrCt Ferry,Tenn«stee K<atrt March 6th,
m». , .-.

My Dear Friend,
I have to inform yot^tliat my son Pitman, 

has again bee* tobbed by the white people, 
on Monday last, thoje people came to the 
bunk of the Tennessee River, at the Forry, 
and hare been a lurking about there for three 
days, watching for an opportunity, as I top 
pose, tor more bwj«», which they could net 
well mis   getting, as they were immediately 
in my block ranee ; and tin leaving thp place.

tely banished.
are every «ay arriving within ow.r lines. ,£  

A bloody scene was lately exhibited »«' ; 
York. TUr. militia are calUd .upon to /> 
parade »;x days in a mor.th and exsrchitdl ' 
and ciidciplined Iv tJayflicers ol the B.i-W . '>'.- 
.i>,i. ..... r. «.    '^S-.iisftn jKnfa-ii^jt ..'..l^X

V'fifl'
„?!. '":' 
'"'-.'i

of some trifli'.ig error in nranoeuvrtn^,ana 
was immedktely ordered t,e be flogged bjf ( 
the drummer.,This wascxect)t«dan1idJtt  .' 
gic&t murmurs. At tha next parr.de.thii' 

private appeared with his "' ;

appear before the said county court, at the coiut- 
hoii.su of the county aforesaid, at twalve o'clock 
of the *aid day, for the jmrposeof recommendinc

kng<
they 'gathered «ll the horses tlmy coulil', and 
on their way they called a halt at ray son 
Pitman's, he (Pitman) being fmm home. 
they forced the doors open & supplied thejn- 
selves with a< much provisions and corn as

incnisinconipleteprdcr. Thecommnnd> 
ing officer probably, suspicious of ttnrao :. 
dejti^n,invpccte(1 his arms and undcitOQle' 
to take away his firelock,'his wUs resist 
ed ; the private was again ordered to bp 
flogged. A man in th? ranks threatene^T 
to shoot thtflratman Ihatbiciedtoatrlkl* 
3 blow.) he drummer was ordered to 
cec<) he struck one blow.anct wa* 
diatcly shot through the He id and drop 
ped. A geocial mutiny, imi>ie<liat«^jr 
cnhucd, and u bloody vnga^tnent Ke«- 
twevn the militin and. the regular ̂ ojditr* 
commeiicecl,iik which ubout thirl/ llveii 
were lost. Eighteen of the mil'nitt *'''"' 
Keen seized, and Vent ,19 Quebec '
runsportsd to England^thvre V>j be 

ft>r ireifson. Such is the «cfount;whicU ;
«ve have received thro* various cLniinelm 
uud which we believe to be correct.-^jTi).

.V*>W'"  '.' '3SJ
%£®«'r "':-'i£*'&m

.'.'," ,»('"

neceisary with and

^N^^.^.-;i

A'JLAO .that cha come \vell recom- 
1, trill be ta^uvi appcoitice to the above. 

£atton, April '28  i ' .

THK SUBSCRlflER,
_   .. !5> UiiimirtUadqf iafurirunj her friend1!, 

ad (be public generally, that »>hcJ4 about to foui-
•Aiitii: in T^;»*f/in. llic ^ *

W, VT

In all it
; J»'

.
UUSINF.SS, 

vavijin bmncnes,. together with other

tion of i illeiucn, duly Oi'^unized iii'distiucl coi ps, 
and not rxcunding one tenth part of the \vholc 
(jiiolioi'tlie stiles mpvvlively.

ivich vorpt should bu pt'Opsi'ly armed and <v 
quiprd (or actual service.

When the delacliniuiil'and organisation sfia'.l 
havi been effected, ilie rifspoctive COI',T will !it 
exercisecl nnder the oOicc-.'i autovor them, but 
will not rrmn'm embodied or he considered n* in

should not have the benefit ef the several acts of 
assembly for the relief of nnndryimolvent debtors. 
Givei* unilei' my hand, this twenty-fourth day of 
April, one thouitand eight hundred and twelve. 

THOS. WORRELL. 
m\y 5   t

200 DOLLARS* REWARD.
RAN away from the subscriber,' about the Ut

:vctii;\l service, until by subsequent ojikrn tiiey
fle AVork aiid-flsttii-s ^herself lh»t as sUe'j shall be directed to take the field.
>  --' some time Wkh Mus Jrtcy- Sharp, nnil Yo«r axoollency \yill flc i^u lo direct that cor-

 ect mi'tter.iull'i aiiu iD>|i«<''liun returns be inaue 
of tliC itvcrul ecu r>s; and that cupic* thereof he 

unitted to lUt» depai tmcnttu c.u ly as possible. 
I have the honour to be, »./-,',. -.'FOR tJ'ALJ1* '""f'" : .'" '  '.'"'"' ; ' '   '  ''^"' vur>y' r«PN1twH>k  '..' \ c ; . -'V'.v'

-'*  .'v'JLTAN YARD, shuiitca m <3.u; Ann's coua- ' '^V :t  ;* ';'  ' WltMA.M EUSt 18. 
<ir,'onthe main road lMcJinsf"om'C*ntr«sil'.e 16 ' 1 ];-i'i l '~ '  ••^. :' '. 

.Town: ThepurchsKi'.maybBHMom-. . V/Vv  'ireAU'.QlJARTRRS.'V'Sv'i' 
tnoitatetl wkh sny qasnttty or l«jd, from Hye; to   . Gortrnnier' Hctl e. 4unl e>\th j[if'» ' 
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JUT iiwn stiict intention, th
U

 f S.'ptcmiiei- Inst, a blight mulatto mail, named 
UV//W-' Hi- it about 5 tcet 8 or 0 indicts high- 
talks quick when spoken to->-hu* a largo t,cm- on 
liis stomach, occasioned by a scald tvhen voting
 has imm'.l \viiirkers. lie ol'ton heim, Iiawkn 
ar.,I ,-;;,i'.s; and for a negro, ha i« a romarlcKfcle 
iiandion.e and genteel fellow. He U about 32 

tin's of age.
And nl^u, on the 6th inst a negro man named 

Jliif—<)f a black complc-von; he U about a t'eet 
8 or 9 inches high, hu uppei' furetecth ove large 
and stand wide apart; wheii apukru tohesUm- 
mers a little, and has a doini look; he v about 
JC yrtr* of :>#". They both took with them a va- 
ticiy of clothes of trre beA.-qnitKty tnflir coarse 
vlothufi wei'v kei-acy and «oau» linen. $1CO will 
nv giveii for cither of th»m, and (he above reward 
for both, when dcpasiitfd iik'the goal in Centra 
villei Queen'AAnVcowiiV,' Md.

. T  pHii.r.fl.Tn'M.-MURPHEV.'
Centrenlle,. april 129   ~&

SIX CUNTS
way frotn the mtbBCribijr pn the'31st ef 

, -an epjrsntice 'boy, n«ncd HF.NJ.AMI 
.llad oti whCtv be went AW»y,»bh 

doww. Ho luul betin ail Rp '
ttuthori»»d Hjf Ibis< i» und fpeJings, wf 

t«, th«i!M ca»« of« wi«r l>e

. ,
atelir. to bo enrolled .hi their seveval 'dSstiictfii ''.»')]

^ hft-a fln«lc.ctHJ;cn*jfrdm 18 to' *(J,to ninke wymcnt ti . 
ia-oi'd«irn\or9 speedily Iforwam 

»W bey, ntrf an: ruas-
R mi»y \V»nt wor

r property. Cap*-'

guns
and went off. There was an Indian and'a
legro fellowi who were silent spectatnrs of
his unheard of iusolence, if it nw.y be so 

culled. The Indian man who was in the
touse at the time, was threatened by several 

armed men, who stood c*uiinel aA the door 
whilst the uihers ware busily employed in
>luHderii)g 'ha. smoke house, coin crib/ &o.
be. U iit kUjiposed there were irt least ten

or twelve of these men—Since^his during k 
open robbery, Capt, James Underwood of 
4>ear Creek, faai raised a company to. go 
rouud as fur as our land extends, and every 
man that he can find within, tlie boundary 
line «f this nation with arms, h« is authori*' 
ed to tak« as pritonets, to the agtn£ of thik 
nation'. ' . , ...

We cannot beaf.to be treated in this con- 
t?mptUQHk manner, by such damn rascals^— 
We b&va a spirit as wrll MB they, a,nd we will 
not suffer it any Ipnger-T-VJfo have surfcred 
thote,people peaceably to go • throa^h our 
country under tn« prete- ce of buittinff of 
their stock, and to drive tlirm off.——-Now 
tluy have got all <.ff; «h«y are daily driving 
offcntstocK, Hl»dtbr«alU» ing our lives. We
have compUinad tn ouj ag 
wrll speak to • chM4. Iv

Coiifinnation ofthcabvve.

Verbal informadon from 'Litffe1 
in Upper Canada ^erroneouuly-^ 
Low*r Canada) cohfirrps the account b£, 
last week respectidg tha ' ." 
the militia and regular troops, 
pears that the militia were called put far 
exercise lhac the officers of the fegilfw* 
troops displeased with the manner'of tfcf^i ' 
officers ot the militia instructing- their' " 
men, assumrd the right to control tltem 
  tt^at H soldier refused to cbey the com* 
mauds of the regular officer tb»t ion toiv , 
sequence1 he Was orHcrcM to receive eiehf 
lashes with if he cat o^niije-tails that tb«j... 
drummer, after h«'v1ng;'preparcd thp re 
fractory militia man to receive tho' 
stripes, was ihreu^ned to be shot dea«l 
in ca»« ho should strlkfrr-That,K dn - v-- 
cond
soldier shot Him dead that some of th« 
regulars iinmcoiatcly fired on andK"" 
the lattsr that tlie tniliiin in turn _. 
twenty seven pf.the Wp|(«il*T8,:(i,wo hup- 
drid in Ihe wK^V'iiw'ihot'thiB Wfterr*., 
(rented Uavingittie millti? in pcrsstetsion 
o( the foil, nnd of-two arm ell vessels In

iUcBiitr»h KpvenvmentiCanflilBaHkl .*r 
»>fcrca.1 Ttig; turtber dtniu«baric<:»,w«r'e for *j?,;'. 
;!»M8hinB^p,|^««! ;i»)»usrv " ^.^> l^^f ;'v
l .  1 «i-« <^ri» fcto'-ilJli-Av-ii^'Jttii -XiSUCjr-' >. uJ
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roeasures, but others Which l»ve been 
forced ttybn thflm tiy th* Senate, ^'who 
hafe particularly dictated every impor-i 
tant measures whldi has been fcdopied 
ihjs session,reKardlesg of the recommen 
dationsof th* Pr«s|dent,approved by the 
House., We have never eipecjed that any 
system Would be adopted that would meet 
our apprcb»tion  rbut we determined to 
gtvo our support to those w,bich should 
ac resolved oh it we could pofcsibly recon 
cile them to our feelings, though we 
have not had the same sollcitud» for the 
systein n6w demanded by the crisis, the 
delay of which has certainly been unex 
pected to us after it waa decided that we

_;.th>t-v. ..... , , .
noebflttjdii t»vthfway," aj

U1U*, IIU.HV9 MlbVVTII(

«l.tMs:p«rh»p».. is
' "

irvx'

|ty'to little has been Jane. 
State- ha* bestowed on-, 

tn application and industry in arrang-

necessary,. or

had route that wo must resist

.
ajipns, jon trio;gr«at subject, of war. the 

s*it«l ottlie ro»«jt .tq-Canada, the disposition 
tkeir foet, fce. 6te.   The 

l"* ^^ honor of 
..' has,- ire" We eftr. 

JI* '."5*9?* «very.$hiftg which re 
'° a -manner, much 

been «x

lo wWchhe''found its'and rriBch to his 
.Jivi _:LJi;'-*tl i^. -Hered.t'wo of our 

by Roeert and
.,..,-.. .-K,.- .- .-- coast, and, keep the 

v;vjentrsnoetb, the-, harbors of New York and
itwiUfee*0 

keep

by force yet we base a solicitude, and a 
lively anxiety for the prosperity -of our 
republican, government, administered 
principally by hanest, high-minded and 
honorable men^ who have endured many 
trials for their adherence to maxims and 
measures. For these reasons we are nol 
disposed to take exception however suc 
cessful we might be, to measures if it 
must eventuate to the prejudice of those 
we esteem, who at this time stand on de 
ceitful groi(R(f,supported by a calculation 
of interest, that holds.up its head as the 
proper authority to controul the more 
noble and worthy. And it is with re 
gret that we express our belief that a 
system is on foot, growing.out of, and 
taking advantage of the discontents pro- 
duced from our present situation of af 
fairs, which has already grown so bold 
asto speak out i if suffered to mature il 

become formidable, indeed it is so

ing, but ovtr ajtayJicre it very uncertain,
itfr*flfy&.*r;4£ty(p»fy$*~*^#e*'k. 
and iS^letiy6»jfovt»,3\ari opportunity oi 
Coming down directly you receive t*tU. 
yew would bo .too 'late arrd lose your 
trouble, the best way is to.scnd me-a let 
ter, it you can, by the first vessel that 
corncs down, I may be here long eubugh 
to recpivj; it. Adieu my <lo«r,reroeraber 
me, and belioyo llial'my. present unhap 
py situation has not in the' least altered 
my mind and that I still rema<ri for ever 
your loving and tender husbarrd.

THOMAS' WAIT.
My kind love to Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 

and William Bias, my dear Kitty for me 
and her son; remember me to your bro 
ther and sisler, and all youi friends, ant 
tell them I'll be no lunger Irom them 
than I can help.

The pilot we have now on board is one 
of Baltimore', he'll carry you himself a

n';the;j.

*p*ring y/>ac soul forthfc tribunal of I 
titctce.   Vou ousatnow'iMik 1bt tuceeur. in] 
h.« fr-nmie«*. the hopes  '&  conlations of that 

religion; which I fear you Imye hitherto em 
»loy«'d only  ! a disguise, uniler which you 
nigjtt gfalrry wjihojit iwtpicinn; 'tha yorst 
>as«4i>n» of your patere- '- Would that its 
;cnuine influence Il»d ro.rdicd yottr heart

letter from me. i'un.

"SENTENCE
By V/tief Justice Taylor, onLdxtrd Tinker 

Mariner, for themurdcr vfa toy called Ed 
ward, at Carter el, (fforth Carolina) Su 
per'tor Court, Sept. IBll. 
Edward Tinker—It it not my wish to add 

a single pane to those torments of remorse 
which mast already afflict yeu.if your hear 
it yet alive to any moral or humane senstiti 
on. But most ardently do I desire, to awa 
ken your mind to a full con»iclion of th 
enormity of the crime you have committed 
in order that you employ the r«*mnant of Hf

of the<
inV.ipal agents have been 
J character, while the 

eTJhlted States, we .would say,
'* % V '»' ' ' '1 ' '   * | J, io. or<Jer, have spent a considerable 

<6^.h$*ivf Ml .five and six months in 
ibafat, whicn ha* pioducecl but very 
set. ' Tbe people havb become dis 

id anfrcaTfllet*, other*, pressed by a te-!. 
rieiofnnfivbraWfc'o^ttTrences/haVe become 
* " ''•*'•-•'-•'•' and iliaost irirariattf, to is to ex- 

,,-,-T .,,.- .pa'lHyi tnat creates a deep rooted
"'<JHr'*ra4ice to all restrictive «y*temtj in trtefn-
i*.* » . - . 't .- .- i .1* ^. ->

already.. Jlcrtld.

on employ tli 
, in implorithat is left you, in imploring forgiveness o 

Him, whose merciful diipeniatien will no 
be withheld from those, who sincerely per 
form the condition on which pardon is pro 
mitfcd.

It is an afflictive spectacle, to behold

for rireity to God 
nce *d

>nd influenced your life 
annot bat produce 'b'enefl 

conjure you then, to baniih at once "from 
r»ur mind the concerns and tblieUudet of 
hit world, your connections with which 

mutt toon be dissolved forever. Yon have
great work to perform and but a short time

to perform it in. Employ every hour in telf
[basement & humiliation in earnest prayer

and ti«c«re contrition   The glad tidings of
the gospel may administer the balm of peace

nd c.mif irt to your wounded spirit, if, by 
unfeigned repentance, you tender yourself 
worthy of forgiveness, who dnliglileth not in 
the death of a sinner, hut in hit convertion 
IT remains only for m* to discharge the last 
painfel duty of my office, by pronouncing 
the sentence of the law, which is, that you 
betaken hence to the goal whence you were 
brought, and tlience to tlie place of executt 
on, where you are to be hanged by the nock 
till you are dead. " -   
cy on your tool!

WILKlNSON'Sl>EFENCE, fee. 

From an Alexandria Paper.

Ve have been furnished by a respected friend 
with the fouoxvtng extract of a lAtcr fi-om Fre 
derick Town, Maryland, containing* summa 
ry of the trial of Gen. Wilkinson, together with 
the conclusion of his defence, which we feel it 
& doty we owe the public to lay before them.

FREDERICK TOWN, Wlh Dec. 1811.

,.
tentthuuBhtlcteac*it)iiriciu»:!i Utirl't, plan ,«<>, , 
crunhcd in iu. hcuituiing, and a civil \var pt bbnl*l>  ' 
was Uius arrested; By wl.uiu ? toy the very man . 
who f lom.tbrtt iKiur to th.ij. <iay, bit* been iwijlvA 
pnblicly and piivotriy in t)iv tnoRt vii-ulcnt nucl 
OUUSPCOU-, miwuer. . ' Relieved at ICIIEI Initiate t,e 

at giutitudc and rewuiu \vill bcitaftcrcil- 
hint. -,   >   

The laul cliarge, like the1 :twp first, was noon 
the unequivocal il no, lull ttsUniony'which the. prisoner advauuwl.. .Mot only Cld'ke 

prove that his orders co:> rmplutcd tha defence of 
New Oilcan:-, but be proved that in 1m ftluctiua . 
of a position for the armv, he combined in the most 
efl'crtive manner with the piioaiy. object, llicjut- 
scn'ftlion of the lav.lth ol the ^ oops. He show 
ed that he hr.d saved krgu nutr.s ot the public mo 
ney by his an-angemenls in the execution of life 
duty, & I lint the season being uncommonly lick- 
ly, no personal cflbrtu of toil; tigiiance di cxpo- 
suie of hb own health vas omittrd in fulhlmuit 
of a duty evident]}'' dear to Iti* hcait.

Sinco the elevation of the late Pioident to the. 
Chair of Slsto, Uic spiiit of change and the si.b- 
stituiion of theoretical fqr rracUcal knowledge

And may God have mtr

Your letter came in pood time to remind me 
of my promise of presenting for your inlorroa'jon 
the trial going on here as soon as concluded, as 
it reached this place the very day the court mar.

which distinguished l.iui Mid. I 
extended itself to the army- The quarter master 
general's department v  » proved to a mere sha 
dow, and the citizens stiled military agobi* \rith- 
out military rank or respoptibilily, weie uppoint- 
cd to do the duties performed in good olu tunes 
by the quarter roaster gvneial and his staff-   
These military agents were independent of the 
commanding genera! and tenponnible only totiito 
war roinbler. . .

Thus money could be withheld, however tier 
 cessary, by the jr.ililarv a^cnt^nw wss it jtaesiMe 
for the comn.aniJinp; olf.ccr to-preset il>f a remedy 
for tiieevil, »vitho'Jt report to me war department, 
more than a Uiousond raiJcs distRrit. 'The Jeffcr- 
sonian cJiantfe of system was rigidlv executed, so 
much so, tliiit hi* wnr minister actually forbade the 
cbtcf agent from authorising advances of money 
which migiit exceed -!0 iiottaro.

It followed, that (he ie^p:m<ihi!ity of the ccm- 
man<ivr was transfem-d to the Sf cvcta»-y of-War, 
and \viththii mutation, of responsibility were sown 
the seeds which yidded such an abt:ndi>nt crop of

U'
#S#\:Yv•t:\S'fs,-t«

vi.vV;; 1̂. *" ?' ?•*•

\\b 'ifoA  nd/.xealj,
^konorswe, in BTafinrenee ^op^eoaniarj eonsi- -.._.. A- —:. *:.i. DlJt-Mt(,i,

,._,__,. -j^-.ffff.L-- - -   be endured 
by' t> comneMatJp||ile^ it wiM V 

for useless

.MORE MAN STEALING, 
Mr. Wilson,
i send you for publication the letter of 

an American seaman who has baen six 
years detained on board an English man 
of war. His wife and family arc here, 
they often correspond with him at the 
txtremity -of the -U. Slates ; and as you 
see have received this letter from within 
our own bay, almost in sight of his desir 
ed home and frptri whence h« waa borne 
away again.  

II there is a man, not in America on 
ly, but.in the world whose bloorTtioea not 
boil at such injury and oppression, may 
he be seized by villains and made to 
serve them till he acquire* tha feelings 
of a man.

Yoilrs, fee. 
:-  ' -   ' '   J. M.

Hamfrton Jtoadt, July 24, 1811 
Once more, my dear Henrietta !

your situation a man, who in the strength of' tial broke up The opportunity I had of knowing 
his years, and lately surrounded by every ! thc "'holeaffair, widened by the General's con- 
blesling that could lighten the rational en- 5M?.«^«^|«r " ~~ ~"

purpn-
)i<n tb* enqjjHe* pf active citizens, w-ho, in 

'^Uchcaso will b« made subjeots for ridicule. 
vwa agree with Mr. Williams 

] j magnanimous hot

neat you and .rill n 
bet'"" «ra I «or <t,is it possib
com« very ill np.t a bit iho.

ssible that we
mutt be so long separated, and can no 
thing be d,onc to join us together

Represehta.
. .-montbi after 

on, have
^

a fecortto irrstaDtonaou*

tioni, conducted with wtrecy and zettl, 
*s/W»>-ili»cas6 yrkh their' «  Statement of'"

;ihti|bnd«joY forfetlner*! purposes, and hail 
v.^ki: Jil^»*i.^i,^t n ftA.>r..,.^ n.-t_.•. __ '.

to JhoVe'the. appearance of

Little did I suppose when I left you last, 
that we should have been so long from 
each other, but yon see Trow misfortunes 
will happen. We are now from Halli- 
fax where we only stayed a few'days and 
there I received a letter trom you to 
which I returned no answer knowing 
that we. should come here and I should 
be nearer you. There is one U>ii)g, 
which,!f you'do right,may be the means 
of getting me clear ; as soon as you re- 
erive thi),apply toiome body that writes 
weH, and .write a petition to Herbert 
Sawyer, esq. admiral of tha station,' tell 
him that although you sent me my dis. 
charge- and protection, Capt. Hickey 
utill refuses to let me go. I will on ray side 
do the sametand perhaps it.willdo some 
good. - . . ..........

Let your letter be well wrote'and de 
mand the liberty of your husband,! have 
no doubt Jiut the admiral will take it .in . 
to consideration and de*ir> captain Hick 
ey to let me go. ; Since I wrote you my 
last the captain has discharged four A- 
mericans, two of which had been four 
years in the service and. one had taken 
the king's bounty. So it is a-plain proof 
that it is nothiriglceeps me tut the cap-
>aln*> /(AtM'4Utll ' '

joyments of life or mitigate its evils; a 
faithful and affectionate wife nn innocent 
and rising offspring  most worthy and re 
spectable friend* and ample means c'f 
support lias rnshly sacrificed them ell to an 
inordinate desire of wealth !

Not satisfied with the reward* jatlly due 
to honest indntry amd usefel laber, you 
formed the unworthy deiign of making a 
large and sudden addition to your stock, by 
practising a fraud trpon th* insurers of your 
vessel. For this purpose you caused her to 
be run ashore and sunk ; prevailed on your 
crew to join you in falsely -swearing to « 
Protest, which stated li»r to have been lost 
by stress of weather; « the more effectually 
to give credit .to this account, it was added 
that two .men were drewned. One witness 
of the transaction t«rmnined, who, happily 
for thft. peace-of hit soul, being unpoluted 
w ;tb perjury, hadnopeVsonnVinotivetocon- 
cpal your dithonest view* f.om die world, 
after ha' ihottid*hiive leTc your  prnploymtnt. 
You flittered yourself that hit destruction 
would effectually secure you from detection, 
and iff-u-.o all vestiges «f your crime ; thus 
by a regulation of iniquity you wer» prompt 
ed t*«<nnmit-murder. Ohl that the young, 
the incentidrrate, and the wordly minded 
would be inttcuctrd by the dreadful example 
you. furnijh, \ivn dangerous it the fir«t dn 
parture'ffom honesty and truth 1 how imuor-
. ''-.*. . : i »> .   .1 j.

pic which cam* into view and my perusal of hi* 
Irfence before delivery, done at h"j» request, enn- 
bles me to give to you t just view of hid case, 
which I will do wit& all possible brevity.

You t ecellcct the charges Spanlih pension  
Burr'a conspiracy, & the mortality of the troops 
in 1809, ascribed to his disobedience of »rders,by 
his occupation of the poiition of Terre an BCKUI,
near Orleans instead of ascending the Alii-
tksipi and taking pobt on iu-high grounds near 
Fort Adams, considered peculiarly salubrious.

With respect to the first charge, it appeared in 
evidence that the privations of the inhabitants of 
Kentucky, of whont Gen. Willcinson was one, in 
consequence of the impracticability of exporting 
the products .-of their labor, as the moutU of the 
only river leadinz from their country to the ocean 
was shut by the Spaniards who possessed N. Oj- 
 l«Mis &. the adjacent Territory', ic. whose govern- 
meat inlirdkted Ji*<le eilber 
others. , . .

in thhbvrnjHu'Jin^andcotnfbrlk^s condition, 
Gen. Wilkinson, passed by the common '.vants 
and urged by hu high ininded npirilof e^terp-.ize, 
dclermiried to make n» effort to riiange the soro 
State of things. He scut n »malladv<^nturcdown 
the rivcrw-it wp^fqixed bvtfie' T '

imubprdination-that ensued oft 
the shores of ihe MJsjsJsippi.  -

When disease visited our camp the fatal conse 
quence': of the ctrtoia effects oftne change incur 
military s vsteni fipVead lUr and \\ide, nc»r could the 

niea'ai draw to him: elf efficient aid
to resist or 'mitigaVe tffoctually the destructive 
!>ic-kne;s, ia 0.1 much nx thepieaent Secrciary of 
War hao exactly . conformed him to the new re-

ni j'ivfil at N.T Or'eVns. lie neverthekiy, pci-»ev«f. 
ing in bu determinnt;on, followed bis boat, and 
by his address and vigor contrive^ to g*un per-

from the Sptniah government to carry on 
a liniUed trade.

The Kontuck'.ans \vere rejotcod »t the success 
of their fellow citizen, and the permitted com 
merce altiiough limited, was at that juncture most 
comfortable in its effects to th« fiewly tcttlvd dis-

Had the comrhanding general been authorised, 
as was formerly the ca->e to require without re 
serve every article necessary for bis tick toWiers, 
it appeared very plain that tne iafnicting BiorfaHly 
which took place, might bave been consideraUy 
rcstricted. > •'.'•'• .

 Or if. the. Secretary ofWarhnQ never cearcd to> 
confide in Im general, and had laft the armv tohi* 
uncontroultd care, iastcad of dii^ecting at his di>- 
tance from tbe scene of action-, (aUhougbn-om the 
but motives) its osefht'up the river in its then 
bUt« and at the most pesttlcntinl-season, nodbubt 
was entertaiaed by the j^ner^nty vho heavd th'e 
lestimon v of « 'cd to the court by'the prJBOfier.lhat 
wo should nothavehadcnusetohnnenttl^ehfvy' 
low of lives which ttK-ienft or followed

In the coursj of the piuonev's defence, n!ik-h 
will be read with interest-by aU, an imnubdnctf spi 
rit dominated, manifostine bU oivn ccnscioBsrtess 
ofmnoccnce, his conlwem-c in the indepen0«>ic* 
and itUcHigcnconf ihe-coiirt iivntial, aiid hi* tho 
rough reliance on Iheju'aticeof tbewesident, put- 
tjng at dcrVkHnp CUrtc,. Hewer; ted his h»t cf
enemies ; invitiiig the stiictcs? arid most tempt*- 
hentiivc scrulioy into bu conduct, and contratlrng 
hu ruined, degi;adcd coudiiion,' with thai vluch 

-

trict;
as was Ba-

tain'a tfwn will.
. we «hali atay 

hor<, if i thought .we. should atay any 
time,! would desire you to return me 
an- answer hero but you -had better tend 

to Halifax; for my af.* here is verj

.
tant it u to resitt tlM irr*t impulse of our 
paMiont; Viow naturally one crime generates 
anotlinr, until the greatest, man cnn commit 
against Ins brother > closet the cKmsx of guilt 
in ignominy and death !

The y MJtliful.&nd illfealed victim of your 
cruelty a strangT in our land, and widely 
separated from 'his natural connections, was 
erst under your protection by this destiny 
which is incident to a seti faring life. To 
you alone while "he remained in your ser 
vice, could hal >ok f«r astitittacefc support; 
to foster hrovwith parental care anj guard 
him with parental anxiety, were duties, re 
sulting from the relation in which yon stood 
to him. Qissatiifikd however, with yonr 
behavior towards him, or willing perhaps to 
increase the little earning* by which he as 
sisted a widowed mother, and her fatherless 
children, lw teuglit other employment, and 
hftd actually engaged te leave you in a very 
short time. This design was no sooner'com- 
mufeutiea1 to yea thait yau resolved upon 
hit destruction which from that moment 
your mind seems *o have been fatally bent

it

as gi-atefiil, libcrsd und just policy, oli^ht 
beslowed. Every where you. find flasllM 

, and occasion) v Inii'sU of indignat 
lonel SmytHie i« Viiprt^ tn° ""'

quence 
A co

ht to have 
M' of elo 

ation. " ;

l|9 upon, b«t lie sermd to htivvpatteil e>ver
tltis gentleman. , itwjrvTOsr h5w, ajitie wi

Upon

uqcertain, and I am sure to get; your lot 
tera ia Hjilifax; I hop* that you have 
received the leitor I sent 
test by Mr. \Vhhe.and if 
informed of my situation.

Let it be a* « H\L I hope th», befQM 
long! will have the satisfaction to see 
you. Capt Hickey tbe other day naked 
me'the reason I did not send for you to 
come and live in Halifax or on board the 
ship w,here you miglltbQ always with me, 
mf answer was,, tha^ J. did ncjt wish you to

even his 
could not

»«, 1 cao w4t * lltlfe ion
will not put 

ianctionjttf

iSpp^p^fiTi

In «hoase daiKcated in the worship of the 
Almig h|y J in tbe midst of fen-ent sopplica- 
6«nj offered by hurnble piety to the throne 
of Grace, for pity to human frailty, & par- 
d*r) |A human sin ! in a scene ftvery way cal 
culaled U recall the mind to a scene of its 
duties, and awaken in the heart i(s duties, 
and awaken in (he heart its charitable sym 
pathies, you muttbave brooded over this. *ct 
of murder 1 >You were maturing in your 
SQU! a purpow-of deep and unrelenting era- 
  Ity whilst y«Dr tongue cHered the praises 
of a (Sod of Mercy ! The itmoceat & un- 
suspecting y*uth- Was asleep u»dW the aafe 
guard of j our own roof,

Wilkinwn himselFchiefly profited, _ _ .... 
tural to expect lie proved, iiicontmtibly that 
this commerce gave 80,000 doftars; amuchlarger 
sum Ihan hb allcdged bribe fnd pensions amouut- 
ed to a bahnca or this money became due unex 
pectedly from the recovery of tobacco *uppo3ed to 
be damaged, n£Lor Wilki/tson had. quitted the 
trade, .and the occasional trade payments when 
midc gave rt>e to the fable of " pension" which 
the auiscqiiont ^nalice pf a few enemies aided by. 
art and intrigue contrived to fix in thepubfic mind 
at a fact..

The attempt to convert a mere farce, into re ali- 
ty, was powerfully abetted by the necessary se 
crecy with which »H WilUiiion's avrnngtineiitn 
\v|th the Spanish otlircit had been necessarily 
conducted. In peuiiiuine the trade the Spmmfi 
policy had beoa suspended, and no doubt the Spa 
nish officers found their interest in,thn. But lo 
obtain justification 'vith their government many 
prete^U and devices mu«t be fo; lmcd and rta^c; «1 
current, or they would be subjected to enquiry 
and punishment. The most profound tccrfcy 
not only then beoamc indispunsnbk for their secu 
rity, but any coloring they might choose to give 
with a view to their own safety to. Wilkin.^lm's 
secreti and connrxion, was cheerfufiy admitted br 
the Gtneral, nnxioun only to perpetuate tbr li 
cenced trade and regard'ens of idle, and in one 
sense, useful fictions, the falsehood of which we 
knew, and never could suppose th*t even at any 
future period could be turned to his injury among 
his own countrymen.     .   .   - . . ; 

Who could have supposed it possible that a peo 
ple enjoying a most desirable boon through the 
exertions ottui individual could evtr have become 
the dupes of their own credulity, by sanctioning 
the perversion of trifling attendant circumstances 
When deviled; by mnKce and art, and levelled a- 
gainst tha fume of their benefactor. Y*f Mi has
. • ._ ' »_ __ •_ *t_^ _„_ _ _tf ^» ._.".._! »«r*ii •

»
Sfr-

gcsta'forrurthercflqttin'.- Tholieutenant 
Freemen and Uacku»,.and, Major W 
next *nga«e U-t attention^ and they are * 
veniy. The«rutenantcc(l«>naIJl. and 
tvppcar robed in th«fullsp»«aajfn«Brl»ori|ii6n»iny. Atlengtl) brigadier general "' - - *-» -'-  -- 
ed ; his conduct as respects the prisone 
before you', accompsniwl with AynWibiic 
ling couehisions. Then followsVttW ifr tlitv
whole of whkh is copjrft wfch the |c*»ral'ii p«r- 
ntiasiuo, and added to this, letter, as th* bt*t way 
of gratifying Urgent enquiry, '' '

Mr,

U MJ hita^ U'tautj «a-t,uv VV "*Jl
it^uUs.-;.',^^;.| '.y Y--

redrferol ntcessiny by the extent, runew and com- 
plication of the char^ca, under whitahyttatand be 
fore you, !~h*ye deviated from the res p*«t which J 
o<ve to myirelf, und which J feel foryeu^inlfividu-

and collectively, I shall evtr Jeploreit.aa».
forlun*, "   »-. i ,'   :' .  > .-VJ.'.

ally
. .

, If the exposicions, wlucb the occ**<o4 
tqrtcd from rnc, hear hw-d upon thuf.-duvgs of any/- 
one, [.will refcr him to my generaVonhwi, to bu. 
own breast, and the outr«£eou». faluiuwes, whlob., 
Itave Keen pointed at my MnmorUd1 p'artt and-afUr- 
such appenl I am psrsuxledno candid man wM 
murmur ai;ain«t me. If 1 have treated KomcwH- 

ith derisiun, andotbew 'wi»i »eyerkyrif-l

he imputed to tlie semlbilKiw of aArmid 
under misfoitune &. privation?;*^     
and tothekeenmt tense of Mfe, t 
cejuaiit pers«cufi>m« fcy.Wkieh-. t\ 
raseed, fromthehour,(pwc4luhT;d , ..

Burr.Aud his l^opous associates, now«f6rt>

V#*. jty

than fttT years since'*:'' ., 
ed. gentlcri-.en, tbe {

Am 
.held 

In

fronrhw r?pOM, lulled him into a belief that 
be, w.at tfl a^cpmpanv yp* on »ome oceasioo 
of biuineis or »iw»tp*n«nt, -t>od Jjar   *

taken pUce in the cue of General Wilkinson ; 
and bad he not been brought before a military tri 
bunal, most probably the unjust sutpiciona and 
crutl allegations would have haunted M; rcputiti- 
OB tp its latest hour. As it is, I believe not a nun 
who has attended the trial, except a-f«wde>negate 
witnesses, remains unconvinced, and who does 
not,wonder at his own folly in accredjitinz 
for a time the proiiigate associates of Clarke and, 
his associations. ' 

.ThetU charge, viz. Burr's conspiracy, hod not

You . 
'between the accuser and the accused, oil' Iho im-

t«uMiv..»»*»»*«*i»,(» k.*nv.i kiibb «it«^ii,ivinr«i lu •»«.,• mnm

t was the dtcadful priapeft.of endless tnopiiiee-,, 
whia)i induecil me, uf^crwanls, to seek it with' CO- 
icitude/. The dignity, the" pa'.ierce, MI J'tb'« cut- 
tprvO/th<9 aouit, throughout thw panful atf pro-

. _ . trk^cnpy«-y,.iiiasnra»'|«(lKeoftlica*rt4r*. 
ayen the shadow of appearance to justify it. Jf 4pectto^i8tieeny.whi«h'kLinnimatrd; midtate* 
appcaivduv e\-i4cnce never to b»q«is4onwl»that 4en^ni<tr»t«^ofBn«qait3blerfjspt|3Jtoniert»bfcls 
a- long k sincere friendship h'ai) prt»y*«ed b«lwe>n the strongtst'-ejiujn to .my gralitudc.

ducted <him to i> teqnestered spot whence
dying groans, hud h* uttered an*, 
t hftyirbeah hiarfljy the world- 

him a moment to offVr, up a

tnem, .bc^un in the revolutionary war and cpptw. 
nuedln all tubsequent vici»skv«ttP> to (he mrfti^ 
rio/jsdescont of Burr down th«W«W"ippi- Tha 
itfWrBuiX'B unwarrantable duel with one of.tbi. 

and Ipost. mt-fnl of pur countrymen, ^!] gen
...

kloaofi; slways^ardenj ' cause ofh'w,, 
, exerted bt* influence, to get Qunr. *lee te<
- *!_!_ _ .' ^ J.-'Ji >«.«. ^^_ _ • I A ' ' *k. '

To uupnort myself npiint.t ail tbe 'wM^, 
^ ia pi oiecnllun, njy-penury ar d pov.ejlesj «on- 

lition l^ft MI« slniust'uitUcr.t \source. It was

o revolt a^init the 'proposiliun for a 
-ouit-IVIaHiitvAvhc> flret mejitionvtlto me. and

_-. - -.^..r . in bie conwe of lhU,««ainuiat|Ait 
a tingltii>istaBce h»sbc«ri.proved u herein I tucce-
IwtMM iHill^VMw«n t\Fan nmSttu^ttn <lfrflll.V. lilAlt fat

i •

l)«en pii|ty«yeh of an omum'an of' 
your jenunoiiiion ho heayy wpoh'Oio. Pflt if-wt 
the contrai'y.rUtthouldMpp.evJo yon, {hat'my ^ife 
has been, zealou-ily .and tuthfuUv dernted to tfce 
servicd 4Cvour cpotmon. Country, tl»*i I'R'-ftl wall 
awinredyour, a.w*r4 will miowi« coh»oV>t)»R*» 
thUlongaQKeteo\4iosomi aAd3nr.**»lorin>to me



'.#*

MOILING. MAY is,i8iir.
We i*iU-U, in ottr i> ip*. ut Satui-Uny it->i 

the bill tj- appoint twt> AiiiiLitaiit .Secmtaiiw ol 
War had pa.v>eO both Homes of Congress, lint 
j; had Mtosed tha Home wilh an amendmen
which ve-juired the concurrence of tin? Sanatc.  
\Vhch thatamendiT^j»i..Wrt3 taken up hi the Se- 
tir.Jeye.tej Jay, thefutu»er conniuerfttton of the N- 
ir.endmciit, and* of couwet the whole bill, was 
j>o.,tpone,l to the'flret Monday in Junfr a post 
ponement nearly equivalent to rejection.
 \,. - - ,.        ..:'..' ;-;   '« Mat-

POSTSCRlFt1 TOTUK FRD. GAZ\
•-. i ' OF SATURDAY- I,A ST.

•'••'   ;6'yA'«^A'^Wr-4N SliNATE,
 ^ .' '.  'i   WAV 8, 1112.

  Mr.Po?c suUuiiiCed ,tlic following motion for 
coii-'Uenuion. '.'. -   . 
, \Vncrcii*, the .conduct of 'the Flench govern 
meal, in failing to niuUe cornjicniaiion tor th 
probity of the citiv.e:is of the t. S. :»cize,d am 

. e.annicatt'1 under (he Kaiftbor.ilttt riccrttt, in tli 
jiear IHl'J, in excluding tior.i i'Vance: by cuoi 
lions ilLwiminating <Ituia our tobacco and ciil 
ton, Uie niiiic'ipal atuclss of export in the. tout h- 
ern ohii b- western parts of the LVS. contrary to

anparently ti'h, nn ihlen- 
toil to ''nakr a d««ccnt oh tlie American Ak>i ,_ 

Ufclnteil that the. Indians are rc($vin<j[ sop_- 
' provisions "ti^dra the liritth mili   

steftVu'JitcVvarh-; ,-ina thst boHls'avcin i.«a 
vi.t tn tmlnport their .into acro.-:n tl;3 jiviuw 
lnarti tW inteiiigrncp lias bcoji trat^mi.U; J 

:o.Me|HrH. Potter and IJarton, ft,jua (wiricpf tix^ii;

Lew-
l' Orttiiio

Kthits In t?pj>ti- Canada, staling lft«t it.ls arivi*a* 
ile- for them tv liiuoye llieii' ftuiiiffeii' froiii the ri-

, A mowwfjerliW'.liceri.ie'iit cr.pre^s from 
i<tbwn on Wiaragn river to G«a. Hal', cf O 
county .to call out the r.ilitia ininieiijHsly.' The 
companies in thu place ai-e  mbouyiiig to march 
at u taorr.e:;t'3 wainmp.

TUB M.
In thi* tt-.te,1 w« do not consider as determined 

by the reports yet received. They are vague 
raid hi many canes improbable, thai we coiiuu

inudh cietiii. fdiioli ltt.t:» can \vcbe 
arrouiit of 03 f'-'iiei al mem 

ai°>!;nMy defied. Oitr r.crottriti at* e/jjf 
fcffr,t. .V/e he'ir <htt M^ilg-vniwy is 3 republi 
 :an ii fiidoral ; that WYshinj;lati ia icpubiican 
that \>V-*rhtslcr y-.'es S iV]jtnib::can and 1 fede 
ral member. Si ill v« nil: nol convinced whicl 
v.-ay the ics'j'.t will be. That the assembly ia tu 
dcral, \vedo not yet fceliev-i. And that it is rt 
piiblrcan, we are not y;t patLlldd. A few day 
v/illdcteirsine the rcint.   A.Jl' C<iiinJ>,m<.

our by thef «mtAtioiii, 
sninUter ; l»#..iddj

rany onu Irene t'rr'.n . certain po,ti uf the L'. 8. 
so dijipspc ctful to the iecliiif.;, :-o dcin^utai'y to 
the sovereignly ol' an ir.tiep tit icwt hutnii, aiiuthc 

' er jiubii*: amins ot h
\u-iVatc aimed veweb.-oujiitt lawt'nl nonnnvrcv of 
l)\cU. S. demand, n-omoia-''u;i;.tijv\;ik.y, Junior U 
c>a;r.Uy o\ ihia government, a di- avowal <:>' the ar-'

ds With her, wnich look ej'tc.r.t on 
U>c -d day of Wbveinbcr, 1810, ;i ri^usuve cilcu- 
bl«tt to in*f ire general contiacna: cud reject,'

cr.litt-u.fut, to iiiialtltrlhckn to/cMIty 
i«lVuiU^h Hgy^siuns, »luHild IMJV< 
ihihfcplr. >^airi4 any .elich «.ggj" * 
}ny rtmn tq say, 'wl!«thyr.n'\var' 
virhont loan* or' tn^es i ''C*i< 
'.ire hi**! cam.M be obtituitd, 
j'he government -will b#^u«!ilu;d in Ja 
,id and moderate r.ieftiH; t$ t!ivh;f oii'ct ., 
hem tu carry t:HQ etiucdsc and >.uc(*i.sri 
ion'a Rieasuro nut'liglk.ly ^'Crftui^t u' 
'ufig since proclnitued do Ml «i8i'illj»jl 
to the defence of thuir invaded i ighti.

' .^ ^ *'* f'''', i?A"*^fcirT' ^* *"T v '-v"^ ̂  T*- -K^v^^^Vi'1 '' V"-"'''."''"'v ' '.'" «!'  "' ""- " V i"'' "'-' ' "'«.'-^ >i!.
' , ' :•'•'." • " •<• ', - ':,',' •'": '.'.'. i- ' ••:•' 

'.'n'i"i. '«'•'• •'''•'•'•"*» •'''•'•', -'."i,- 1 ---'•; :'';V .V.
St»itVjJi.'Aj.l;iiLl?Jl..l.'.*'rtii.Sii».'L»w.^ 'i
re had a B^-ert Enter's tinny ato 
d much longwyit ^ould m-pbablv itftve 
tisthictivc to Ourft-Oit andbthifr" trats,^ the 
i*av* fall ojf »np,w on the night of SatUnMy the7th' "

latff.onlk- KortH.
rij'jj,!*, arrived at Silem on thte'^Tat idt. 

«Uy>. from Cottenlniig, to the MeWs. 
 -hielda, wilh a valuable ci 
This arrival confirms the 
published a few davs fince,
tom «;11 bo carried" into coiu|.l(i'.eau%fctbycxcliif|- 
ing the li.iti-,h itom all jiai-ls uf the Bailie, 
out a war between i'Vance and

ml 22.

Wo uhdersUrrid taut Mr. RicuMxl Crosbis. o 
Newai k in Xewj«;n cy, liM oUtniued a patent, fo 
Ui important improvement, in inanulactuiir. 
(Jun Powder, whereby manual laboi is saved, a 
the ivhole piocws in corning, .separating and 
cleansim* Ois pn-.vdcrin InilUof Rny extent, may 
ho oonfiuud to the attendance of ft iiinglc man.  
ThU ope.-ationof granluUCing. lira been exhibited 
lieTore compctcntjudgM, wcil ex;   ; it-need in that 
ail, who havi- expressed ijic hi^liust approbation 
<if i'.* cxceJIv-sce. The macUjni'i v is vet y simple, 
ant*, c-'iu ho c.vclcd at a ttillin^ excpri'se. Such 
.in obji-ct bl:ould l>e well woilh the alterlion of 
iniviv.facttiie's in that line, as manr 
train il'i r.t'option will readily occur to the mind of 
'lojccarivct^anl in the buaintss who v.'ill consi 

der i.iiim'.Us. A<ii»r:i>

COVF.T3 AND \VOMEK. 
Comets utuhtiUiu aiwwc-rs'iine v.'inc and p,ood 

en;, in l'.)eci'ealion -so do Wonnsn. Cumclsniv 
ii   i;..-.n: sreh'isisihlv, 1 .c.iMlifu! and cc. cti'.i ic so n>. e 

ComeU s'.iine wii!i peculiar

'On Friday last a detachment of 
BrcKxf.H-'s" Kecruits lefuhi.) place for Frederick 
Town, A!iityland. under (be. ronimaiid of LIEU 
TKHANT JA.MISON. S^iich a c»rp>. of pottly 
hcrJihv louking men, ha^e seldom been collected 
in so bhoituliir.c, at one place. Capt;au Buck 
uer still coiuiiHirs t!ic :^cruiling uevvice with 
!-o!>d pinspecls. We cntcrt-.iin no doubt but hi 
will Miccitdn°ice.ibly to his wishes. There havx. 
been (since I lie commencement of the rccruitiaj 
servicehc;c) be;veen SIXTY and ECVCNTVBUJI 
enlisted. M?ny aitlent young men, for the sak 
of their (!m ••ti-y, for the benefit of the }'nm:{ij 
orfoi escaping the Mtrajt, will&tiU be daily in
ci easing

VICE-PRESIDENT.
\Vc liavr jood ai'.thorily to say that it is the «l( 

tomiiiRi ion of the republican iiitel c.-,t in this sect 
on of the Union, to suppo;t His I^xtellcne 

~"i*, for the next Viec-I're;, 
ut the-cnsuin<lcnt of the United Stales, an

rae cting o!' the. Lrpslaturc of this Commonweal!.! 
\vill be taken to Co-Oj.eiate wilh olhc

Jfoth Mflrftd.<-^Tht Ccntincl hns allowed that 
he appointments of the new army art very jiidi- 

ciour.. VVe cordially mjitc in this &eiil!iiient, tin: 
incof oflictMTi wHl contain character, iutelligcnue, 

couri>.ge andptitriorfctn. As to pavty politics they 
vilt be r.bsorbcd in higher cdnsidcratibiu Si more 
ictivc duties. Every 'citizen1, when he mounts 
ii4 cockade & a.s-nimc'i the uniform of the army, 

will exert lufc utmost abilities in defence of the 
country which he serves, and the gownnm-nt of 
the jwojile'a choice. ' \8osl. Pat.

'^ Nt\mrki(N.J.)Jpril?S. 
Recmtmp gotmrn briskly in the villages ad }»-, 

cent to us. Capt. Reynold,' who ha.i <ipcncd his 
rendezvous al Oranpc, we i;nu"riM.uid, has en- 
istcd nitir t/itfty healthy men tlie last week, who 
ai c willing and V«Midy to rtiler into the service of 
thoir country.

. 
pnmlud n confuniltce to lepoft U> you tU"'-
the 
K. //.
Wilt-

for Olftt.vfH,
j unaniinpiitfy

P. If. ilrnul y, hnammoin^  ,,    
Pemiit in also to stktt to vou, thu i| 

of the Oflic«Ts and TrivMut of Iff ' 
that you would iuiuiecliotcly \\vitctb 
of thi* Slate for our- cotnmiv4ons,. 

Yours, Sfc1.-   ../ 
. >VJI,I

f'ftiffirnt/ir, i »' 25.
The detachment of 1200 men called from thi» 

tile by the Pivsiilcnt, have lereived orders to 
march immediately for Urba:ia, where thevaivall 
to rvndczvuiis on \VediictJay next. Tfiev will 
 hrre be joined by two companies of rt-gulais and 
pi oceed to Detroit.

(ftntlftnfn, • -  .
The honor ivhfcji li

me, by tbe Member* of (.he { Association for tUii 
purpose of forming a Troop of llon-e, in. appoint-.

e their Comniandvr, me'iUa iiiyeHilie4t.it- 
tcnlioii, and 1 return idem n>v re ffiectful th:tnl:>' : 
As it was unsolicited, it

Col.

Adjutant General of the Armies c-i th» "United

as it w*s tondcred io me at a moment when 
ticc oblij^l nw to retire frohi th< miliuuy rank» of 
the Statu, it i-i the more highly pri/.cd. Thcuwi-   
i-.imily which has marked this proceeding t>f tbe, < 
Members of the Associatioii, can no otUeV w'ue be.

Married, on Sunday la*t, by tin- Rrv. 
D. Hlonnclly, Mr. JAM K» Piticti.to 

ol'thi*tov.n.
RITTA

D'.CD, In thi.i jibce, on Sunday the IGrll inst. 
about 10 o'clock P. f.I. Mrn. Rr.Diu:i:A JTArriN, 
consoit of Capt. Thomas Daflin. The numer 
ous liiends ami relatives of Mrs. Daflin, with im- 
fci^r.ed tear* of sorrow at her dewrtme, bcartts-

eonstrucd, than into a direct and .unqualified, apV 
probation of n-\-i:ondtict in declining td accrf*

ALE.\AKDI:R MACOMO, of the ymted the htt ccmmrsskm t>f Major of Ca«alnr».ufl " 
;IIK>, appointed the d-.TuniMancei which U laboured, .-^C«i» 

probation is to me pailicuhrl)- conwiKtil^y 
cofne: with the douVjc j.oU'er of oo5fu:n>InV , 
tha opinii>us 1 entertained, "and'» ^ p^roof tniil th'p ' 
!iioti\-cA of nry conduct hatfebcsiijuiSUy anuhigb> . 
ly appreciated. .   .^ , V....U- 

Aml^uiw never urjird rr.c to wish, ia a.P«»re 
I''st:ili!rlmir:.t, fbr.ahi^har command llum the 
one froKi wiach I jyas removed by th\s late law j 
.ar.tt 1: liauld .havii taken a piiclci in rfcjmctfiilly 
' elinlnr, the oflier oTadvancement, and ofkshing 

to retfliii iny old command, ii a strict

manuf<tctu;cj, and hssca tiic rc.x-stity of 
internal tutu to cany on th* xvar in xvhicli we 
jnav be engaged .with 'Great Britnin.' 

. Therefore, .Rcsoivsa* Thret tho act, entitled
* : aa act concerning commercW intsrcofn'-.e te- 
t\vuen Jths Ur.iiud States and Great Britain and
-i'V.nse and .thu{r dependencies, ar.d for other 
purjoSLS," pasiied en the 1st May, 1B10, except 
the section thereof, all the force and «'..:)'ect

.«£the Prw;d»mt'a proclarcaliou, issued. hvi:u:e 
thtreof, on tlie ..   day of   in tiie 
ftamewa*; and the act, enluled " an tct con- 

ning commercial inturcomtc bet\ver-n-thc U- 
|»l biaien and Gient Britain and fiance and 

their dependencies, ifc for other purposes," pas-i. 
nlon the'W day of March, 1811,oU;;lit to be rc-
 pcajcd, Armullc\l and;set aeidr, and that a Ccrr.- 
xnitteic be a^ioictei to bring hi a-bill for that pur-

aud to cvjuvincccvcrj true X 
jtct, of his govcMiir.cjit btt> unilc the pccr.:c in r. 
'juanly Ameiican uffor^to resist fu:e:;<;ii a*g;v-  ' 
«a. 'And-whferea.*, many ot .iur ci:i;ca;, ui 
nn exjiectaliou oratlzuai. <i hopc-oi a cnaugc-iil 
our relations >vilh Gre<tl firitain, have, ia the 
coarse of trade, acquit ed proiioity ubiiKtu notr-.d
>ni;»ibla hy existing ISXVM into llir I /. Sv.--.te-<. tni- bvi u ".iji'-t i-pucarLI<»IL in illiaiit *oc:o VVomrn. 
iiBpurliuiQn of whicu it u i-eusoiul.1 -> ami oxpv..'.i- j 0<>>ngi* a'e enveloj.od wit'i a lucid nebula, thro' 
«nt tb permit;expedient, lieeausc it wiil no^on- w!iiclnhc«<'forri« >.ie- :.M!-'e-^-f'oa'rtl«is«oi Wn- 
fy prevent iiu-ric3 and l.^rf?. to m-inyor'our ci-.i-1 men, through their li^htr.nd elegant atli-.e. Co- 
Kcni, butaid cur, finance*, clmspcu the ptiblif jmetsconfwi'nu'thetno'-tlearn*!:! wliwitlieyattffmi t 
fiipplies, until & suthciency cun bu procKi-dii of fo r.irr;tr.;n their nf.'.crc r.o do Women. <'i;-

mrt.i equally excilr the adtniration of the j>hiiovf>- 
ph:;r end the "clod of tho valley" *o do Wo 
men. Comets au<i Womer ai-e, ihcrcfcre, <:loie- 
lyiuMlRgoii*; but tbriialiirrof rachbringinscru- 
taUe, fit liial roinains Tor us t<» i\g^ ii tu viciv with 
icimi: atioM Lite our. ;>im aiinosl to iidora'.ion love 
tlie other (female i:ex.) . .

A cenr^pcndJnf. vho wa- p«T?snt «t the rey- 
ricatal muster, l-c]d en rt'riri.- 'pay the i2d ult. 
»t the i ickiv/iy rii'.ii.f, inform:* u:, tlinr ai'te: the 
regiment'.TasfutKicd into a holluxv Kqur.ie, a very 
patriotic *nd elegant adil'-fcs was cluUveicd IA- 
ilicharvl DOU-^AT, E>q. M..!tial iini-ir was then

their PCI vices i» the Pmiriwnl of the U. States, 
I'ornc of whom had foiigbt for t*ie li'icities we en 
joy.' While vi'tj rejoice to art (lie wurrior^ of '"<o 
again steppin-,-; forward in defencs of our rights, 
it. afford^ u real pleasm« to'behold tho nob)? spi-

t:niony to hcrviitucs. 
' mcnt she vrts i

Sorieiy ha* lott an onia- 
v.ife,

KORPOLK, April 27.
ITis Exceli«r.cy the Governor of-Viij'jiiiu,and 

lii.i l^idy, anivud here on Saturday h;l from 
Uic'.uriond. Yesterday inoiiiing the ciitlcreat 
voli.nteercoipsj'.anuied in Miuket-vnuaie, form 
ed in lul'slrtin order, and received hw Excellen 
cy with the lisa! nilitnry cerc.THinies. This day 
he will vtit Foils Ncbonand Norfolk. tlcraU.

RorrRT B. TAYLOJI, Csq.K Appointed btrthc 
Execiilivcof this State, Lia\:t. Colonel of Cavalry 
in the Vvginia Militia. A more ju.'iiciolu ap- 
poinliii'-iit could not be r*a;!e, as that grhtlesra-.n 
may hr snid to |;o!'.-?ss :a t!:c !ii_.;hait dfgtce eve

I indulgent nii..trcs.i. 
admi:iilion, and hei

Her \-'u1iii>5 eiiminiind our 
death 6s.c!les curso'iW. 

-, On Wi-dnc day l.i*t, after a *h'>it,illnc<s, 
at the u<ivRiii-f^i »£«  off>r ream, Mrs. MARX ANN 
SEARS, consort of Mr. William Scaw, PoplarM 
and.

and proper confoiwit^ to luiiiiary eliijiicUe had '.

ATTENTION !
T1IF. Members of the »7«/4»/ Patriot Tionp" 

arc requested to meet at E.iktop, on SATURDAY 
ti     Ifjlh instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. in Rill uni 

A full meeting u requested ; and any per 
to become a Member, is invited to at

trie an «ppo«nr.ilv of doing no :   But *    
total nbaitdonnu-.ut of that military discipline vhich 
i:! at onra both the incwnth'e MW reward, of goo'd 
conduct, and a flagrant violation of that »Turoftnn ' 
which conrtitnM the Ktabilily of a mflit try sy*t«i|, ' 
and forms oneof^hc l»i»h«rt ij»gfedi*nt'J cOBol-' .- 
dior'tt rliararter, pointed mil to me the line1 of con-., 
duct 1 have pnnnird, and which I unhciUatingly* 
adopted, ay «vcll from a regard to my o»vu person- 
al imputation, as fnun a sense ofduty to^hoVewho . 
 er\r ed inidi-r me, who haft a ri£ht to cj^e^tthat 

w»»ild npt he *h« compliant oece«saiy U» -intro- "

form.

y t:ilcnt ix-uu^ite for ai able l 
cV.    /*.

command-

SCIINECTAOY, April 22, 
< ' *'. t cannot i ct'rain 11 um 

again noticing tho I'esruiliii:; party stationed in 
thi- city t.'iiricr the cummnmf of l.icul. R. Wen- 
('.ell bctxvei'it 10 and 50 have iilmady rntvied the 
'.•:. vie? oi their Couutiy -most of thun areaciive, 

vowijr ititn.

tend on that day. 

may 12
WILL. IIAURiSON, Jun.

1 'r'^ , APPOJjfTAIENTS   
'. fa/tieConr>Hn'an<2C'u//nri/,inMaitttand 

• Anri/,1812. .
CAVALRY.

:. Irfiri'ieiTtylyt copt. James Steritt l-tt liwit. 
John Smith Ho)tin» id lieut Abrahith ScllciB 
ccaVict, attuched to 5th cavalry district. 
'. - lltnry \Vifcoa capt. Lyde GpodxvinlRtlicut. 
JcMin FijWi: id U»ut. Sarapijl Wilion Comet, «b-

  . Richard Chemnvotli capt, SawufT 
Jisot. Ci)i Lstopticr Caman '/d Itiiut. ditto. 

  r 'John Doiigle lit lieut William .U»mU. 2<11'icut 
&U<wel VVdkern cornel, of A. Waters' troop, iln. 
': 'J\oJ»as K. Sksusbnry Junr 1st UeJi Joshua 
"" "k&lJieut John Ruck cornet, 

xiitto.. .-:.."; .,.-.   '
nxjtt jcapt; vice I». Taylor rcBigticd 

StnUU liollins let liint Abraham Htfloi's 
fge i'. Stevenson «onKt, attacaod tu 

tlt*5th cavalry dklrict. ... . 
... .John R. Evans o->Tit LewU .Thoma» . 1st. limit

rit evinced br their fiOfi.i in thU i emula
tion. The vclunixxii-s of Picitpway county VXT!! do 
honour to.the >State t and we ln.pt, (.'lint xvitilii hxH- 
catioiMiof tai\lij putridlltni Lt too manifest m -;omc 
portion* of our Slat*, that a f ufficicucy of citizen 
soldiem win rally, with alacilty fnd frmn'>Ki, »- 
round the banners ot iiidepsndenc* lf~i »(tr 
roungvolunteers rcmcrabertha', "lie wimssfii-r~ 1 
o tnc love of virgins, should ahvars he foremost 
in the roa-.- of aruu."    [Oiiio jiij.tr*

.Th* IlaUiinorc Fcdfi-al JlcpuMitan, and JTow- 
finl ne*d notlimkc tliem»«l\ es 

., hyt-ieir oiipivhcn ions f.>i the rep.iUi- 
of 1'Winsylvania. Thrif i* no liofe for 

aSsm or faction in thia SiaU'. Ttie Deiuo- 
unit'M, and as in 1

Capt.iin J, Giiiron has raided in tins borough 
and ni> 'iihnurhood, one of the finest, companies 
of rccrciis that«ve have recn for many years.  
They are alimiH nilhont ane\crptioa,actiic and 
Hkrly wen. The groat oitler prcMwed in the 
rcndezvtr.is and tht gtntral deportment of the 
n-cruiti, an* dvei-iive proofs of the zeal, vigilance
anr) fyArl^^A? :ri)ru) JVtftrlnnt *\f tli^I.. nAi^«*-a

^SAILING HOUR CHANGE?)
THE Packet Sloop MPHSSNOER, will in fu 

ture leave Kar.ton Point piccisely at mne o'clock 
every Sunday moraihg, and Baltimore every 
Wednesday at the same hour. The above change 
Is i-C(|UMilc to ensure a short and certain passage. 
Said vessel ii in complete order, apd sail? well. 

"CLCMET VICKAUS.
Eacton Point, may li-     . .it

IICP n pci version of nile.% that mijjt.t hereafter 
ie adduced as precedent ag^mst like bighand woB 
bunded pretensions of MCIHT.   .  ..

Dome the favour, gentlemen, to aisnr* th« - 
lehibcrs of the Troop that I am happy to be a*-' 
ociatcd with them, and inform th^ni that 1 vl'Ql 
crept the appointmeiifthffy have given me,    _ , v -

In dccliningthc commission that was lately pje* 
cnted to me by the Executive, I have doni all 
hnt I could do  all that 1 ought to do. My

and genti-a! goad cotductofthr'i.-ofliceis.
Journal.

The atidujifeuate linv* appointed 
Bum, ctiVniel   of eivalry; Cromwell 
colonel ni innittrv.: Richard Dennii,

all uf 
Uial 

'general

i i-airr, colonel ni inramty.; Htchara De 
liruten-Mit colonel of (!o.i,n ths nc\v army, 

I I'enti'v'tt'ar.w. General Thomas Craig.'of 
rtate, ii nomiiiiteda brigadier reueral.  

ti«l>

'aiu' it 2usi ir> ',ic:d(hfcl and pi'omi in» tun appear- 
anc* a» r.t any former pei-iod. Tlicif U u« itlicr 
Dpcck up_cn its Hirfu.ce, nor oan'.m- at Ur. 
All ii

Tiii>:
Iftisjuit irrciivd fiim I'fu!aa\

A rilRTIlCR Sl'Pfl.Y OF
S P R.-1 N G GOODS,

C1N9IHTIKC OF
FREKCtt. 1X1)1.4, AFI) DOMESIIC 

MANUFACTURES,
^ it-ell n txoilrftf-)-

AI.Hl), . rBRITISH AND GKRT.tAjr GOODS,
f>f iftn'i/it dr tri-if '.ions ;

TOOCTHKR WITH A ll^MDSOMi: ASSORTMENT OP
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as a ci'.iren sti'J remains to te f uliilted-, and pe** 
laps 1 coidd give no sponger evidence of jny'Uis  
>of itioti to dtucharpc h, than by accepting Miap/ 
lohi'Hvrnt.iit a timX aid under *n i-xifting etM« 
)l ihirtjpt, Which together wilh lh« experience of 
yhat hti pSrtsed, must cQiirinrf ijie that 1 cannot 
 tatid upon th« list of promotion. In accepting 
ln-.TAuK'the cotnrmnitot tlii:-. indspemlent corj*, 
I wisn it lobe unequivocally understood, 'that I 
lo s* from a xetitiment ol '^spcct to th* BTeml  » 
of the Association, and fioin a desii-e to wake' 
tlirni»propw return for the flattering manner id 
xvhich-'thpanpointmcut wsis martr,

In o^ «!iciicc to the instrnrliom cqmmnnicated 
to me, J vrfll imniedintely infoin (h«ij!i!frn<ivi»«jf 
tlte (ni>>ojnl»tuMiN. aiicl n-k for the coirmi.sions. 

Jvlietpc.riiej-Gcntlrtnrn, * »".'      l '-\. ''-'.

SAMUliL GJIOOME.

_ t\t it -Lou'j' be, Ihcreforn

 2d iicut Andrew fieudiinron eor- 
.. nft, attached to the bth ditto1 . 

 / -.\ViUtam D. Lee capt- BecjanHn Guyion 1st 
lieut James Moores 2d li»i-.t AJexar.der " 
cornet, attached to 7th cavalry diilrict. 

Paca Siu.;;!i capt 1st lieut 2d "

i &. Hauson, Cotdinan fit On. may wipe their evws
t *i j*.   .   . _ t _ v . .it ' . ».» i* r ..'and Iny up their liigedy handkerchiefs (or mote
hopeful r1me». Alas ! thiV* «entlenicn 

[DtKo.

rid. '
George lltiiderson 2U liaut vine H. Hallrt- 

ttenry Vansickle coVn«-t <15i.to dittci. ' 
fHenty K'AtcecaptWilKam Morgan ftichardson
  Ut Kcut Tiiornw Street"2d lieut MatthewCaui 
,«o'met<!itto diitoi" . '      ' 1 
'   jne^olas .Sionestreet capt Nathaniel p. 
«!o 10 lieut attached to 4thcavaliy diitiict. ' .

     - pmiel Haunr capt David Keiap ttt Utut .'*t- 
,laehedto l«t cavnhy district.   
,-. Effe BhRjp* «apt Jolin Shanka 1st lit|>4 Ku 
;OeT< Fulton ^lliuut John Scull cbi'iiet, do: <lo. 

O«bo ^i>rigg 1st liuit Nicholas Hall Junr liii 
,'Meut Thomas Bui-joat Jtmr cornet of capt Coolc'i 
1 troop, ditto di.to.       
C  LuraehJioteJerlst lienfjoiui Gnwc^d lieut 
Jacub'liat«t cornet, ditto ditto. "  .  : 
.   John S.vcaicjie<r»   1st. Ueut John Chaney !2d 

cqrhet,< atlaclled to 1st ' '

hhve fallen upon tfvii limcj

. A Canada ttvnf.T/.'   Extract of a le'.ter f-cm 
Bm-.chsn-iflc, I^over Canada, ta u gentleman iu 
rfalera   " V/e" Hive, hid the scvci'oti winter that 
has b(?crt ?<ho\i'n for nuny yuars. ' It hat> not rain

Of tlie !iiati atitiiorir-ed by afc-.t* net of Congress 
for bnriowiiig 11,000.000 of uoHai»,.between five 
.mJ six liniidi cd tiionsand dollnrs nave he en t.iktn, 
it in said, in this district. Two of t'ae banlu of 
thu toxvn subscribed {I GO.CUO each.

^/r/r, (Pa.) Aj>ril?&.
Gor. lli'i.i, was in thin ulacc List week qn hk 

way fiom Wn»hingtonCitv,:mdvraaretcld,!!tat- 
f I that Ii'.- n ns 1 o cpair to Dctrr.it, whence he XVJIK 
to mnk?a descent upon J-,o .vor Canada with 3000 
troop .

Tiic rccniiling service, aays tiic Trenton Trae 
Aineiicuu, ji"'?^ on bri.-.kly'in tliin State; and 
then- i-- no doubt that the proportion of N. Jci-sey 
will be iv.iscd in a few weeks.

ifc I?*t trv ; hilt the nnnab uf Ca-
Aitda do not, recmtl greater falls of HIOW. It now 
t!>« (7th' April) Li between 3 and t fe,ct deep. 
Thu cold' has been tremtndou:-. The mercury 
iu'tfty tlieriuomjitersunk tivu-.e (oncv :n Junuzrv 
an<l4gain In F*bt-uaiy)to'20 t'-:^TSti.ter»» zeto. 
We Kti'.! orui.il th'n liver St. Ijawionca In cvc/y 
direction! on ice, huiJ ns .-.dumar.t,"

SUPERIOR TEAS
The suticribrr hti* i'/rf tivrii<rrl u large miiplij of

FUESI^TKAS, 
In chests, hal chests, nnall boxen Mid Irad ca-

iii-.ters^
faipmUd i:t tJtr stop LeJa, (tiirct hcrr : 

Am! superior iii «inalil v to any thai hiucomcto 
ntry f>>r svvrral ycam. The lovers ol 

arc particularly invited to give then* u

Ii.

BMITH. ' ' 
t, BAI.TIWOBE,

this 
fine 
trie!.

No.

A few doombclow t|iSSlli''<>hhnt',s-CorV«4I<n«ie,
on tl:r. opposite Mai..«f,thc st«rt, infurhis bey'
frjcr.d* snn llic public t that «he na»- opened a ,   •

BOARP1NC HOUSE.
as ahox-r, wlijre J^aHiisi and CcnlVmew njftyke
h»nd?oincTr ncc.omwodtttod by, th'e t'fty, wcle^
month or Tear, and be waited upon whli'an, «ntli«-
,i.h to picnic. , . ';.. ;,i. :   ;, .' ';,'. ". '':',''!"
mavlS   « '.,.,"  ' : '".' '' '  'Vi»^

rf Ca ,V>mffy.
Oittiie 1/th. March, a'uii'mcro'is'ini'rtirtj of 

Merchant'*-of, fjivmpoof held for t!io purpose of 
petitlonin ^SRniftntlbr .1 pavUripation iis t':e

T»E LOAN OF 11,000,CCO. 
Afa.-i«achwcUH 050,000 
Connecticut 
Nu-.vVoik 
Veunsylvimia 
AU: viund ; '

G,V!00 
. H2i,000

$3^A L_\««r jiKb CHOICE ASSORTMENT ojr.
OLD H/A/iA- 5- LIQUOKS, 

All of wliich will bf sold wholcaala and i-vtail, at 
tiic low«»t inai'U« pric«i, l>v  '   

WILLIAM NORRIS. Jun.

' X No. GO, Market-st. Baltimore.
7f 'f-o hat afro /Ii;1 sa 'e, 

RcmarkaMv fine BLAC K 'TEAS, Claret, Chain- 
pagnc, ahd Burgundy Wine, in ease» of 10 do- 
ccn each, 

may |g . 7*

D. Columbia 
Virginia

821,000 
OOi.VOO 
  70.0UO

PASTURAGR
sul^criher will take from 8 tin

of CATTLF,,top»stui»flf his farm an Cheiptanfc, 
nrnr. Dover Fcvn', Whore proper akmttnn trill-1)Ja 
paid, to them, aiid Vln- cattle ivg'ilarly |icnm;<l«p«l 
counted, rvocy night^free fiom aiiy charyt todli* 
oxvtiur. Persons deiiixMiB to have thfir c*Mlo 
pnstiirrH. oii; iilvitcjl toi^nd th«*i £<fn'n \mxrd\- 
alrly, as theiD'arshis nowinpiimeoTrierfbrilmr

B.-SMYTfivlr:

FRENCH, INDIA, & DOMESTIC 
GOODS.

\PKtadttp/iia,
v>iti an ctcgaitt Qntrtment ejgvodt of the uloi-t

_«j»alry dulriet. • '••'•'.•
atoabcrt Banning capt FuUemAh RolV 4-st llcul
William Roberts ^d lieitt Jumes Hamblttou «oix 4d-cd fit>in lh« open:

  net, attached to 9th cavalry district; ' A m«ist,:* 
.'.'.»' Joicph Crorti cxpt Baley E. Clark 1st Kent

';.,Charte4 L. Gaiitt 2d tieut Jo'tcplv Jonei of Jo-
. &ah, cornet, aitxclicd to '4d cuv^lrv uutrict.
    " Kiirrt^-VlJrown 1st lieut Dwiij R. Kidg«1y Id 

  ficut Sc«(jheii Darsey cbrtmt, attaxUtd toiitl ca-

pavtinpatton
Ltaideto tifo'lia^t Indiw, the r.rtehnUcd 
e:;(.*liu'.cS, on. the praseut'fite ut' Biiii-ih com- 
inci cu, aiii uUeivd thia sti'iki-.r; sentur.ent:, "If 
ii«t v.nt K tu .lie-caiiiecl on, :aora in.'.iic.-ii.i'.e 

imUt lie finiiiii tht.r. ni'v thtit.' cAn he
1V»

ahovcall, avoKi a vav Vi'iiJi Anlc.irca; that 
con.uiuini'.iloli of cafcunity to.tijh.counUy!"

PIKK'NF.Y,  
 . V?.- 1   .y;   .. ^ . . ' £*. *.«/ the CouittU. 
t ',,'.'. .f-- •'• -Affinnttnentt to tt tvuwutfd. • •

. Extract of a' letter from Gp»'ern6r IlarrLion, to 
'. Col. John >J. ScoU, nf'F.v.nUOrt. ( Ken.) dated

' l. Apiil

COIliir.CT SURVKYIKC. 
Ellicot ha.s wt length inr.rir his ynpart to the 

tiv<> lolutive to the' <linnutc.d boundary be 
tween thb State ttiiu North Ciuiiria. lie finds 
thf a?th degvre of JJorth liititu<^; «j'te on tlirtop

' <,250,«JOO
Portsmouth, N.!!. am'. Charkston, S. C. Hi 

hear from. If tiic above which we copy from the 
now.f|)n|.i i .s oi' the   e-suvctive nt'aies, ne con-eat, the 
loan i  nut hal> lak«u.-    [led. Gaz.

BOH CON, May 5. 
THK WAR LOAN.

Rititict of a 7flift-'ft am u gtnttenia.t al New Ynrt, 
in af, it-ad in till* town, dated tiltiy \—c?eiiiiig. 
" Not a federal man has subset ibed to the loan 

tbu <iay, unil not lius than 80,000 $ are taken by 
tl;u dtji.ocmta. Half a a:illitn w put down by 
lli» Aiauhatlaii Bank. No other bank will take 
any."

ALSO, AN ADDITIONAL 1UFPCY OF
BRITISH GOODS,

such as hroad cbllia, rAsaimrrcs, jftocl: 
rrlii!e and coloured cnnalr.ic xjnnKns, 8tc." and an 
elegant assortment of hdjci1 parasob: nil ol'v.-hich 
th»y will sell aVradnred pricM for CASH.

THOTVIAS 8c GROOMK.
N. D. On hand, an aMortment of China, Glass, 

QiioenVware, Ironmongery, Grocene4,BitrIi-Gn, 
Steel, Oils ami Paints, &.c.kc &.t.
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  ,- «', We hive w«rv,ith,*infc« hoi'roit) wkit tnu l(i- 
'diaus. .A family were murdered in thelflinoi-i 
'Ttu^tory al>mit :J5 miles aljovq thU oil Saturday.
The woman aud tpur children weft kUl«d in the 
;hoiiM, and th« littUr »ci oi\ firo, and coiuumea
wilhitt-erj thlny la it.  The nd^irabla husband,
had Wen to initl About four mllea off, *ii<l upon
hi i rjturn.fjund the

of Cllotoiij^.i mountain, abovf .Suwl^^ so-.itU of the 
pj.ice fisc'l oil by Mr. St'.'.rtjM, Ijlc Suircyor-lle- 
nbi-hl, and ul.oul 8 or 9 «i'poim(\l to mat ) . the di 
viding iino bevweunthx two htalcf ; conrc^ucntly 
w«f have no claim, to any p*rt  of Wajton conntiy. 
_~   ; :   ' " '. - (fJwt'gitt Journal.
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KUKTY OOIJLAR8
N RAN away frohi the  ubswilxrr.'heixr G1i«feh- 
Hill, Queen'Antt'4 county, on tlie'26th dav of 
April, a nuilatto xvouian named I/fuiietla, aliout

.;r
t\venlv-t wo ycare of ag«, S ft»* 2 or 3 iuche* \iighj, 
round f^iOuWcrtd.haJi t\kXiRrar»'iu I.crf.iee; ehk 
U Ett and stout rr.artu, w^di a shoi f and (MA neylcl 
ntimd flat fcce. H5to» wien" talking.   The cloUtft 
ing she tbnk*\vilU IM.T »vas, one suit of kersfc* srrip-' 
'«d icd, Wucattd .wV,iii< .wfth on> oW Mii^of.llie . 

colouia; coe pnghwM^hef*; <m* wlihtf. 
Attfn'-; orio''ii»uly;itettuM>»tj- one n\««Hn 

, wiili > cvn'»l ot'her ortiHea of, 
An<* person taking up »<iH negro, »iw"
her" horie, or &ec;i }up-}a any ).iil so that 1 

^ilioumty, vholl receive 2O 
 <Jia cponty, and ' " !-

. _ - . 
Captssi Movan,;Hftfi»Bhip J.\nv, from i.iine- 

kick, intbrina us JUm «ito»chr. WiUpur, Knowles,

9 ,

The subsciiptions in Maisnehcsrttsto thencn- 
loaii amuur.t to about JoO.OOU ^, oindilioned Ve 
believe tu have a conilnon benefit in any increas 
ed intorcsl, it'found neceh?ai v ut fill thc'sub.-«crip- 
liyn. The al;Ue ban!: ive understand, olter a con 
ditional loan of 5UU.OUO S. Jt is said the amount 
tbtMciibwi by individuals in Uooloii wa*2UO.lXi04. 

. > Ib'td.

Th« Commander in Chief of the State of Ney.' 
^'ork, hatt drecied that the oiluters of the militia 
pf thnil State wjeai' crape on the Idl arm for 'the 
rp'ace ofthi.ty days, as a (.Mtimpnial gf

>nin whom he had hired,; killed and Minckiitgly'
Qed in the yard, l.ut nij^t an exprc'H ai'- 

: riwd'iVith tlte account ofonc (itlict- man bvih^ 
fcillW'*n tlni south CorU of White .liyor. T\Vo 

'artore'art mitring fiom th« wine
 'and^hurc in little doubt ofllurirb
-» t   «« IVie huMalit' 'latu protcnsiAiW'of

Ilaidi:;.(ix. W.-ui cant!urd> th«

rle'in tn'mlitrriii France,"which't)i«- ca

iiinde a prnti-M of tlie 
"*" . Huwell, our chlrg?

..Wofthelai >iiwmlMH',«>f'g<'n(;le'inelh ij

..7nU««. - -- -- 
hhri'ttan 4ud Miiihuilicn

tt> puhKct
PTnoanv Bulciciibcd ^<KIO,ODO> 

Fual (;entlcmmisaj)6c.ribedt«*ie  ao 
' And in the Mechanic*' Btitik

fotal

" I atnnmv pc)-fcclly:«a4isrM(d, ,if the wimvs of 
the Cnbinut prevail, Ciiitffreit u-U »cii a<jjuui>n If' 
ftirf it i/iait fia'f HKC/jjiJiK/t Hsfft amii 
6i*at pri<hbi'*-*v( which I'hftvo ranch less <loui 
now, than J hwtreihad et any" oriict period of | 

. Vow nvod not l»«B«irpii»cd K it »ho 
:'n;- thut;»t.tI><Mnojit*U wlicn (Jie DfH 
are mo«t confident of our 

cany K question, tftal
Xljhriul- HOC 'Itftfil'H

ISAAC ATlslNSON bio just rtfi 
Philadelphin, a general attoitifcentof 
monVi mid Children's SHOES, l£

14> hooM'^filMct <«p lift',
that purpose) on Wushiuv,U>h Btrf rt, liin* ttaonv 
Mouth oif JrBcnnett's lnr)j>ebriclc hoitditig. J'er-' *.\S commiUfdto the tf

vriahinp tote BiippHcd, are respectfully mvjt-i *-y, M»«'j'laii6 
od to call and view his aMprtment.

THK
Of Prri' Sf n'i?i'i<m H'Hmcr ha» tliis day diia^Jv.'cdby mutual consent;

UNION 

NOTICE b Hereby $««* to the

1(1 the afternoon. 
R.

-   slf -;r-- -^ -'»4
,W-;'•'??,;:^
"' >^



».^

r
V-

.
Or*.

. tn Oni/rm* .asttmtlfd* That 
ff W, and be i* hereby confirmed 

brh>p*tcha»«ofth« south ewt quarter of 
faction No eleven, town*hip**v«n, & cange 

.in th«; SUnUienyille dUtrict, atths rata

dollar*: paid by
omo* Orr «n 'account of the' pur- 

rttoriey «f the Sftid .quarter section en 
th«ira1rrtMnthday »f January, one thousand 
«^^iMad[*4,fKd «», *lMl(by the register 
 iJBff'yectiver of public monies of the land 

trii.tr.ict aforesaid be placed to

iV

bit credit, and be coflddarcd the first inital- 
^)*M»6f the purchase money due on said
 jntrteriection, J and that the farther sumo." 
.Me hundred iaid fifty eijeht dollar* and 
<|ig)ity five cents paid .by Mar.'iri Andrews, 
e*,. toa. fourth day of May, one thousand 
eiglrt Jwfldrea* and liWn, on account of the

Srchwe ihoney of said quarter section , shall 
the register and receiver aforesaid be 

icei to the «redit of the said Thomas Orr,
*)aaVbe comi&er*d a* part of the second m- 
stttlmant, which shrill become due and^aya 
bid «n accnnnt of theiparchase money afore-' 
jitaA quarter (cction, on the fourth day of 

j May, on a thnusand iticht hundred and thir- 
4«en ; and if the tiaid Thomas Orr shaM pay 
jhe balance on the- second instalment on the 
'id fourth day of May, «ne tltonsand eight 

and thirteen, and tho balance of the 
muney due on said quarter lection, 

ii insta-lnient*, in the same 
ded by law for the .pur- 
isnds, the *aid Thomas 

Orr> hi* lieir*.W.4jsign*, shall be entitled to 
tfW'forwia WTter rtction.

' Sptikero/the

wewpwchiier* of „,. ^ ....
* States, fcnd whw land* m* 

seventh of Nowobv,  D*J 
ei^ht hundred and eleven, been 

iilly; told or ramteti to the United State*, 
fortbo nonpayment of port ojf the <parcha»» 

>ney, a fnrtfier tjme.of threo years shall 
alfowed', in addition t* the time allowed 

by former laws, to complete their payments; 
which furthw^irae of thro s-year* «hsll com 
mence from the respective Rimes'when their 
payment* should have been completed ae 
cording to former laws.

H CLAY, Speaker of Ihe 
•HbtfM of Representatives.

WM tt, CRAWFORO, 
Presidentof the Senate, pro tempon 

April 10, 1812. 
Approved,

JAMES MADISON.
.••^^•-l:.M,i, AjfXCT

For the relief of Thomas Wilson.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houn of 
Representatives of the'United Statet of 

America, 'in Congress assembled, That the 
Accounting Officer* of the Department'of 
War be, and they ore hereby authorised and 
required to audit and settle the account of 
Thomas Wilson, for extra compensation for 
ration* furnished the detachments of -the 
Troop* of the United States, at new posts 
in Louisiana, and that they allow him for 
any unforeseen and unavoidable expense*, 
which he shall adduce evidence to prove he 
incurred in furnishing the said ration*.

H. CLAY, 
'^Speaker of the House of Representa!raes.

WM, H. CRAWFORD, 
President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 8,1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN~ACT
To authorise the Secretary of the Trea 

sury, under the direction of the Presi 
dent of the United States, to purchase 
of Winslow Lewis, his patent right 
to the new and improved -method of 
lighting Light-houses, and for oiher 
purposes

•J 1

T HE snbicrib.tr WlJlvaar at public sale 
upqn tKf ; prrwi*es OR Hre8Msday\ 15th day iirf. ""'"'''

m ten acre taU tff
Und, and one of nine 'and a qnat ter, 

att lying within faar mile* of Eauton  The 
terms are  -pnelialf of Ihe pbroIiaM money 
down, the residue in sixmoHth* with in te- 
 e«t, the purchaser pusing bond with ap 
proved iccurity for the payment thereof  
A good and suflicient -Deed will then be. gi 
ven. Wm. HuywafB, jun. my Agent, will 
attend to the tale. 
aprjl 2t- 4 ELIZ ABKTH NICOl, S

SCHEMA

CHESTER BRIDGE LOTTERY.
1 prize of |30,000 is (120,000
«... 10,000 20.000
1 .... 5000 5,000

.6 . •'. ; 1,000 6,000
« .... 500 3,000
15 .... 100 1,500
20 .... SO 1,000
50 .... 20

5,500 . . . . .7
1,000

38,500

Jliil    *THM»*  wavim.wBrt ' ..j,.,.,^-..-,;.
HEsmbscrilwr r.,pectfally infortniih. 

,'> pablio-tbat h« ha* contracted to carr>
•*».' Mail from Eatton via Centreville to 
Chester town, which mak** the line of *te- 

complote to Philadelphia;—he ha* tor 
niihed himself with several pair of good 
honest an excellent and. commodious stage 
tor the conveyance- of passengers, an'da 
carefnl, sohrr driver, and hope* by his at 
tention to this establishment, to ensure pub* 1 
lie patronage. • ••>'<, •• «•

The mail leave* Easton on Mondays and 
Fridays eft 6 o'clock, and arrive* at Che»- 
tettown in the afternoon of the same days; 
retaining, leave* Chestertown on Tuesdays
•and 'Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrive* at 
Boston in the afternoon. The subscriber 
beg* leave further to inform his friends and
 the. public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times te accommodate with the best en 
tertainment, posieriger* and other* who may 
be pleased to call on him at the sign of the. 
Fountain Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton. senUmber 10—'•—m

Uftl^blackstock; acwt ofr^rk Hl 
cloth, cape and cu|W of, name, ««>«,£- ? 
breasted, standing collator *epe, shore/ 
in the waist, narrow, military tkii^ hot 
to reach lower than the middle of the 
thigh, with three button* on e*cb, «q«i- 
distent below the waist buttons, pockets 
in the folds, large bullet buttons set close 
in front, cape trimmed with silver lace 
or «ord,or embroidred with silVer ; pan 
taloons qf dark blue cloth, side seam* 
and front trimmed as the coat; silver e- 
paiileta and sword knot, red silk sash to 
lye on the right side ( sword (not parti 
cularized) Sword belt (t\ot particular 
ized) to be worn under the coat. Half 
boots to come to (!t>; knee with blaclt

5,601 prir.es,
lOioa 5 blanks, tiot near <« 

><*w £ blankstoaprite.

1 96,000

 '. -Preiitient tftlu Stnat»,pro tempore. 
AjprQS, I«i2.

ed JAMES MADISON.

16,000 Tickets at 6 dollars $ 96,000 
Five hundred Tickets to be drawn each 

. day. 
\ STATIONARY PRIZES. 

First drawn blank on 1st day,' 0 rOO 
Ditto .5th 500 

. Ditto . 10th 500 
Ditto . 15tK 1,000 
Ditto , 80th 5,000 
Ditto . S5th 1,000 
Ditto . 30th 10.000 
All prizes will te subject to a deduction 

ofji/feen per cent, and punctually paid in 
sixty days after tht drawing of the Lottery is 
finished.

The above scheme of a Lottery is intend 
ed to raise a sum of money to assist in build 
ing a bridge acros* Chester River, at Chester 
Town, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

B

W

Ihe wlief of the Officers and Soldiers 
-vrjio served in the late campaign on the 
Wabash.   !

JBiftnacttd Itfthe . Senate and House of 
~il«prutnttttfce* of the United Stales of 

Jmerica, iu Congress assembled, That the 
«ftceri, according -to the rank aisigned, 
4hem, otid which uipy held on the seventh

of November, on* thousand eight hun- 
$rcd and sieved, the non commissioned offi- 
ietrs and soldier* of the volunteer* and mili 
tin, and the. legal representatives of those 
itvho were'ktiUclor -died of their wound*, 

'.(composing the army thrt served in-tha'late 
". campaign on th« Wabasb agaiost the hostile

•Indians, tnVll receive die same compensation
SHueh-U-allowed bp law 'for the militia of the.
"United SUtes wTien cmlled into actual »er-
Mice of the United States.

>.- 8ec.\2. And be it further enocttd, That
tiM> olficeW* afceording to the rank which
theyheld al aforesaid, the non commission-

( <^j[ officers and soldier*, of the volunteers or
,/ ijBlUtia, who,served in the said campaign,

•ftd who won killed or died of wound* TC-,
 cetved in said service, 'leaving a widow, or 
tfno widow, shall have left a child cir chil 
dren, under Ihe age of cixteen yean, lUcb 
widow, or if no widow, inch child or chil-

'; 4reb,/»holl be entitled to, aod receive Hie 
Jlllf of the monthly pay to which the deceai-

,   tJi was entitled at the time of 'hi* death, or 
receiving the wound of which he died, for 

^* ' g the term of five years-, and in 
death or intermarriage of such

w, before ihe •xpirafion of the term of.
eaTi; tha hrff p«,yvfor the remainder of 

'ike-term, shall go to flwmhild or children ef 
tttch deemed officer or soldier, whiUt under 

ag« of tixteen year*; and in, like manaer
allawance »f the. child or children

v'

?;.-

«f lueh. deeaoMd, where there i* nr widow,
 >|ut} be p«id no longer than while there is 

>*<ehil<l or* children under tha age aforesaid: 
yot?rf<(/, That n« greater sum ihall be al- 
k^fjn~*ny case .to trio willow or to the child 

:,  ;*>ti«hil^te'>».f.any, offi«er than the half pay 
,»f » Luhtanaot. Colonel. .. 

';> 8ec<^3. 308*0* it further enacted, Tint
 «v«f y officer; accordiqg'to the rank which 
%e,1ie\d;as aforesaid,iion conunlniened offi- 
cer and private,of thevolunteBrs and militia,; 

/wbq-served in tha *aia, campaign, and who 
»y« .bpen dVabled. by known wound* re- 
etv«d in said service, AoH be placed on the 
1 1 of involidrof Ae Uuited States, at such 

eof p*Mion as ftaty bje .directed by the. 
OiWent of the United St»'t«» ^pnn satis- 
itory proof of such wound and disability. 
" faped to-tho'Secretary of War 

tn'racli rule* a* he may prescribe : 
.Th«jat« of compensation" for such 
 *'-tl-i*J1^^ipa,»haU .Beyer^forthe 

exceei half ihe monthly 
y* at tite tiree of being so 
<«V.aod (Xat theriUe of 

^liompehit(ion to a non cimmUsioned officer 
, *uit| private, «fi»Hn?*At excead , A v« dolltrt 
4 jper'month; and all iirforior-dis^bilitie* (hall, 
;^«ritilte.thB .psnpn so disabled, to receive a
•*'—-^jn proportion to the highest disability, 

no pansionof * oommitsioned oinoer 
lated at> highar rate than the
• .*f^iki__,^_* rl^.if_^_^l j. ' *

that

of-Representatives of the United Statet 
nf America, in Congress assembled, Tint the 
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby authorised and empowered.undcr 
Ihe direcllons of the President of the U- 
nitcd States, to purchase of Winslow 
Lewis, his patent right, to the-plan of 
lighting light houses by reflecting and 
magnifying lanterns if the same shall 
be proved to be a discovery made by him; 
and to contract with the said Winslow 
Lewis, for fitting/up and keeping in re 
pair, any or all tke lighthouses in the U- 
nitcd States or the territories thcreof,up- 
on the new and improved plan of the re 
flecting and Magnifying lanterns | or to 
contract with the said Winslow Lewis, 
for such sums as he may think for the 
interest of the United States, provided 
the sums to be allowed shall not in any 
case, annually exceed the appropriation 
made for supplying the light'houscs es 
tablishment with oil in any given year 
wlrich has passed fora term not exceed- 
i/ig seven ycars,thc said Ldwig covenant 
ing, with sufficient sureties, to fit i p and 
keep in repair all the light houses in the 
United States or territories thereof, on 
the new and improved plan of lighting 
light houses by reflecting and magnify 
ing l&nterrifc ; Ccthe same to furnish and. 
keep in repair for .a term of years not 
less than seven, at the site expanse of 
the said Winslow Lewisf and to deliver 
over at the expiration of the term aforc- 
said,all the light houses fitted tip accord 
jng to tho new and improved plan, to ths 
United States In good repair.Ue the said 
W-inslow Letris warranting the same to 
remain in good repair lor seven years 
more,from and after the expiration of the 
said contract.

Sec. 2. And be it. fur ther enacted. That 
a sum not-exceeding sixty theusand dol 
lars be, and the same is hereby appro 
priated, out of any monies in the treasu 
ry not otherwise appropriated} to carry 
this -law into effect.

H. CLAY, Sjieaktr of the 
. Jfftuse tf Rfflrfaentative*.

GEt). CLINTON, rice 
Preaidejit of the United Statot, 
and President of the Senate.

March 2, 1813.
Approved JAMES MADISON.

I i « i » 1 ^ 11E IT UNVOTED by tht Se*n>e tf House ftnd " Particularly recommended, a* well to
ihe citizens of Maryland, as to those of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania,'who it i» hoped 
will concur in promoting and facilitating, the 
means of intercourse between the different 
sections of the most fertile.part of the United 
States.

To the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore, 
the advantages of the contemplated Bridge 
are incalculable, and the Manager* confi 
dently expect from that portion of (heir fel 
low citizens particularly, all the assistance 
that may be necessary to enable them to 
commence the work in a very shor» time  
indeed they 'have already received tuch en 
couragement front various quarters ns autho 
rises them to fix on the first MONDAY of 
JUNE nsst, at Chester Town for the com, 
menuement of the diawing, which will be 
continued rrgularly.

Tickets may be had of the Manager*, at 
their respective.placas.af abode, of Thomis 
P. Smith, Easton. 
Benjamin Chambers, *| 
Thomas fVhittington, | 
Richard Frisky, . ^-Chester Town. 
Thomas Worrell, I 
James Houston, J 
William Cfiamttrs, Ctr.trecilte. 
Jamts Butcher, > r*»«-A Hill William SudUr, $ CA"rcA ""  

James Brown, > Quien Ann's county, 
Samuel Beta. } near Church hill. 
jipril 21 - 6 ___________

• • «,H1

AN ACT
Supplementary to " An act te raise an 

additional military force.

BE it enacted by the Senate W tloutevj 
Keftreaentadvet of the United Statet 

of America, tn Congress assembled, That 
the non-'comtnigsioned officcrs,Trtu»itians 
urfd privates of the light dragoons shall 
receive the same uniform clothing as is 
now provided by law for the artillery and 
infantry, excepting one pair of gaiters 
and four pair of shoes, in lieu of Which, 
each person shall be annually entitled to 
receive wre pairof boots, and two pair of 
shoes.  

Sec. 2. Andte it further enacted, That 
thenon-commisBionedorBcers.musiciarib 
and privates of ihe regiment of light ar 
tillery, Bhajl receive the same clothing 
as the light drageons,when ordered to b« 
mounted.
': Sec. 3. Aqdbe it further* enmted, That 
'all »heofficers,excepting general officers, 
who maybeappo^nt«d during the present 
session of Congreaa under the <' Act to 
rube an additional militftry force," shall 
take'r*nk in such rnanher as the Preai 

States  hall direct, 
riorlty of appolpt-

STATE OF MARYLAND, TO WIT
-TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCKBW.

ENUY AUG1TON, ESQ. having 
produced to the Governor an F 

quator, signed by the President of the 
United States, k sealed with the seal of 
the soid stMes,recognizing him as consul 
from His Majesty the King of Sweden, 
for the Port ot Baltimore: Ordered, by 
an with the advice and consent of the 
Council, that the said recognition be 
published for the information and go 
vernment of the people of rhis State.   

Given in Council at the City of Anna 
polis, under the seal of the State of 
Maryland, this third day ot April 
eighteen hundred and twelve, anil 
 of the Independence of the United 
States of America, the thirty sixth.

ROBT. BOWIE. 
By'the Governor,

NINiAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

JAMES MADISON, 
President of the United Sfates of America.

'TO \LL.WHOK IT.MW CONCERN.

HENRY AUGITON, EM». having 
produced IP rae hiscommi»sion ae 

Consul of His Majesty the King of Swe 
den, for the Port of Baltimore : I do 
hereby recognize him as such, and de 
clare him free to exercise such functi 
ons, powers and .privileges, as are allow 
ed within ihe United States to the Con 
suls of friendly poweta, between whom 
and the United States there is no agree 
ment for the regulation of the consular

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Anna/iolii, Afiril 8, 1812. 

OUDERED, That the following Procla 
mation be published twice in each week, 
for the space of two weeks, in the Ma 
ryland Republican and Maryland Ga 
zette at Annapolis. The National Intel 
ligencer, At Washington. The Star, at 
Easton. The American, Whig, Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore. The 
Republican G&zettc, at Predericlttown ; 
and the Maryland Herald, at Hager's 
Town. By orde«-,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
ROBERT BOWIE, ESQUIRE, (

or <THR sfjtrs or tTAP.rt.AND, 
A PROCLAMATION. 
HLKEA.S, it is directed by the 
sixth section of the supplement 

to the act entitled,  ' An act to regulate 
and discipline the Militia ef jhis State, 
that the field officers and captains of ca 
valry, shall meet in the city of Baltimore, 
on the second Monday in March, 1812, 
for the purpose of fixing upon a'system 
of cavalry tactics and trumpet sounding:) 
 and an uniform dress for the cavalry 
field officers of this State, whether regi 
mental or general; and that the result 
of their meeting shall be forthwith trans- 
milted to the Governor of this State, 
signed by the officers present, or « ma. 
joiity of them, who shall thereupon make 
Ihe same public by proclamation:" I 
do, thercfoie, in pursuance oftlve said 
act publish the following to be the result 
of the meeting of the cavalry officers of 
this State, viz

Resolved, That in the opinion of this 
board, the M abstract of Colonel Merries' 
instructions for volunteer corps of caval 
ry, adnpted to the use of the volunteer 
and militia cavalry «f the United States," 
is the best treatise extant, or now to be 
procured{ and that the same be adoped 
fofthecavalry of this state. With the ex. 
cepiion, that inasmuch aa but one Lieu, 
tenant to a troop i's allowed or provided 
for by that system, and in order that too 
many commissioned officers -muy not be 
placed in the Sorre-fil* Rank :

Resolved, That the captains of troops 
when in squadron or line, shall take post 
each one horse's length in front of the 
centre of his respective troop; the first 
lieutenants on the outward flanks of the 
front rank of their1 respective troops; 
the senior cornets in the centre of the 
front rank of the squadron ; the second 
lieutenants in serrc file in the rear or 
the first outward flank files of their re 
spective troops -and the junior cornet 
in serre-Kle intbe rear of the ceture oi

silk tassils in front, spurs either plated 
or silver. Gloves of yellow buckskin,, 
and pistols (not particularize d ) .;'.

The undersigned not considering- 
themselves authorised by the act under 
which they are convened, >o decide up* 
on any uniform caparison for the horacs 
of the  « cavalry field officers," they ne- 
veithelcss deem i> expedient and do a- 
gree to adopt the following, which they 
recommend to those who may not hare 
had it in their power to attend, viz. the 
bridle, with a bit and bridooh ; black 
reins, tront and nose band ; a bearskin, 
houson or schabrache, trimmed with 
white cloth indented to be thrown over 
the saddle and holsters, and a breast 
plate and crupper.  

Given under my hand, and the seal 
. . of the State of Maryland, this 
v ' '' eighth day of April eighteen hun 

dred and twelve.
ROBERT BQWIE.V 

By His Excellency's command.  - ; 
NINIAN PINKNEY.' V 

Clerk of the Council. 
aprilSl  4

N

functions. In testimony whereof I have 
cuused these letters to be made patenl 
and the seat of the United States to be 
hereunto affixed, . 

Given under my hand at the. City pf 
Washington., the second day ef 
March; A. D* 1812, and of Hie In 
dependence of the United State's <ff 
America, the thirty sixth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President,

WON ROEi Sec'ry of State, 
KThal the foregoing be pub-»r*fi'

lisbed twice In' each \reek for the space 
of t.wo week's. In the *'/hig, Federal Gar 
zette, American and Sun at Baltimore ; 
the Maryland Republican, at Annapolis} 
BangttrVpfcfXir,j»t Frederick Town -the 
MVr£hjnd %retf, Notional InlelHge'n

the squat? ron.
And as it does not appear to us that in 

the " abstract" as above mentioned, t':e 
formation of a troop for parade or ejcer- 
cise with the disposition of its officer* 
and non commissioned officers ia pro 
vided for, Resolved, That the captains 
take post in the front of the centre; the 
first lieutenant on the left of the front 
rank, covered by a f orporal; the second 
lieutenant on the right of the front rank, 
covered by a sergeant j ihe cornet in the 
centre, covered by a corporal; a ser 
geant on the right of every sub-division, 
except the right sub-division, covered 
by a corpora), or intelligent private ; and 
the Quarter Master, Sergeant. Farrier, 
and Saddler in the rear.

', That it is deemed impracti 
cable at thla lime lor the bourd to deter 
mine upon proper " trumpet soundings" 
to bo adopted by the cavalry of this state; 
but that leiutenant colonel Moore, and 
majois Ridgely and Barney, be and 
are hereby appointed a committee to a 
grec upon a system of Trumpet nnri.Bu 
gle soundings and report ihe same to 
the Governor, which with his approbati 
on shall become binding,and obligatory 
upon the field officers and captains, and 
subaltern* of all troops concerned.

Retolved, That the " uniform dress ol 
the cavali y field officers of this state" 
shall consist of a black cap of beaver or 
polished leather, seven ihohes high in 
the crown, and one inch and thiee quar 
ters more in diameter at top than but 
lorn* with a front of leather project 
ing downwards, a black velvet ribbon 
one and an half inches wide r6und the 
upper and lower extremities of the, 
crown; n long white plume ip front, its, 
casing, concealed by black polished lea 
ther cockade, with a silver eagle in th« 
cqntre grasping a thunderbolt ia it< 
Ions ; a wbhep^d bailor trjfssebiuifj?- 
ing in a festoon before .and behind frunt 
aiailvor button affimcd to theuppayjnrt 
((fetch side of the crown, with Vdftblelong,' 
iame pendonf ftoirV

U CQuMTY COUK1*, 
November Term, 10 1U l 

application to the Judges of 
Worcester county court, by Par 

ker Purnell, of the county aforesaid, by 
petition in writing, praying the benefit 
of the net of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, pasted at November sessi 
on, eighteen hundred and five ; and the 
several supplementary acts thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts, 4 
schedule of his property, and a list of liis 
creditors, on oath, as far at. he can ascer 
tain them, as directed by the said acts, 
being annexed to his petition, and tho 
said Court being satisfitd by competent 
'.estimony that the said Parker Purnell 
has resided tb* two preceding years 
within the State of Maryland, and being 
also satisfied that the said Parker Purnell 
is now in actual confinement for debt, and 
:he Hhid petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance in 
this Court on the first Saturday in May- 
Term next, then and there te answer 
surh allegations as may be exhibited a- 
gainst him by his creditors.  It is there 
upon ordered and adjudged that the said 
Parker Purnell be discharged from im 
prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
in May Term next, is appointed for the 
said petitioner to deliver up his property, 
and to have a Trustee appointed ior the 
benefit of his creditors, and it is ordered 
that the said Parker Purnell by causing 
a copy of Ihis order to be inverted once ft. 
week for three months successively in . 
one of the newspapers published atEas~ 
ton, and also by setting up like notice At 
the Court House door, and tt the door of' 
one of the Taverns in New Town, three 
months before the said first Saturday in 
May Term next, give notice to his ere* 
dilors to be and appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend a Trustee). 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk of 
Worcester County Court, 

february 1 8 — — 1 31 : ' . ' '

R
FIFTY DOLLARS RjiWARD^

AN away from the *ub»cribar, bn> 
Thursday tho 12th of this inrt a black 

negro* man named H'aitman. about 5 feet ft 
inches high, aged about 4 year* ; h* is bow- 
legged and ha* ring hole* in hi* ears—Had 
on when he went away a kersey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trowiers, a waistcoat 
made of calfskin—h« may have exchanged' 
hi* clothe* before this time Any person. 
or person- taking up laid negro, and bring 
ing him home to the subscriber, if taken 
without this state fifty dollars; if tab** 
without the county and hi this state, thirty 
dollar* ; and if taken in thi* county; twenty 
dollar* paid without delay, by the sobicn- 
her at Crateher* Ferry, Dorchester county. 
Maryland.

decemberSl-
CYRUS BELL.

-6m " : '

A RUNAWAY.

WA 8 committed to my custody on the 
4th io«t. a negro woman by the> 

name of SURE Y ; had on when committed 
mixed lindsey jacket and paticoat, appoats. 

to IM about 26 or 27 ytti.rn <<( age  She*ay* 
she is the property of William Smith of 
Pohatan county, Vir«ini». Unless the is, 
released chew ill be sold for herpriiott 
Agreeably to law. •'• * ''

March 13 («i)

NOTICE.< >» ^«^ &   ̂ ^  «  »  » v -, (   ..

WAS committed to the goal ofjPVetlfl* 
rick county,' Mnryland, on th» 3d 'irtst., a, negro moo. 
Waters* abont i 

W made, ha* a »car abort 
he is a free man, and tlin he 
and lives in

..... 
hi» clothing very1

TKe owricr, if euyi 'will cpm«
hirrt, or hewillW wldfor hilpriwnfces,

*,& ''. : ::& , r..v'<xy..£.>'s > 'V<.-te.&\$.&r&ter<^ -V.-.^l-o.-  :'
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FRENCH, INDIA, fc DOMESTIC 
GOODS.

77v snbsciilicnharcju:t returned front PKltde'pfaa,

iheyw

tM OH elegant aisoi tment of good* rfUie atom

M.SO, AK ADI 1TIONAL SUPPLY OF

BRITISH GOODS.
such as broad .cloliis, cassimercs, stockinette, 
white anil coloured Cambric mnslins, etc. and an 

isortmenl oVUdies' parasols; all of which 
'sell at Deduced nriccs for CASH.

THOMAS &. GROOME. 
N. B. On hand, an xssortment of Chine, Giasf, 

Aueen's-ware, Ironmongery,Groceries Bar Iron, 
Steel, Oils and Punt*, &c. &.c. &*.

May 12 3_________________

*SUPERIOR TEAS 
The wbicriter Aatjurf recrii<f<i a large atpf!y of

FRESH TEAS, 
In chests, halt chests, small boxes and lead ca-

ulsters,
Imported in the iMp Leda, dirtct here ; 

And superior in quality to any that has come to 
this country for several years. The love;* of 
fine Teas are particularly invited to give them a 
trial.

 **A LAME AND CUttlCE ASSORTMENT OF

OLD WINKS Sf LIQUOKS, 
All of which will be sold wholesale end retail, at 
the lowest Barbel prices, by

WILLIAM KORRIS, Jun. 
-,  '  TEA DEALER Cc GROCBR,

No. 66, Market st. Baltimore.

OSAIL1NG HOUR CHANGED.
THE Packet*Sloop MESSENGER, will in f\v 

ture leave Easton Point precisely at nine o'clock 
every Sunday morning, and Baltimore every 
Wi-JnesdaV at the same hoxir. The above change 
Is requisite" to cniure a short and certain passage. 
Slid vessel is in complete order, and sails well. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
Easlon Point, may 12.    3.
     SHOE STORE

ISAAC ATK1NSON has just received from 
Philadelphia, a general asiortmenlof Mcn's,\Vo- 
nwn's and Children's SHOES, of a good quality, 
which he offers for "Me at his house (fitted un for 
(hat purpose) on VWliinpJon ftrcct, two doors 
southpf J.Bennclt's lx\«£ brick building. Per 
sons wishing^ LC supplied, are respectfully invit 
ed to caU and view his assortment.

COUNCIL, CHAMBER,
Annapolis, AprilZlt/i, 181!. 

, That the following letter and order*
of the Adjutant General be published five times in 
the Maryland Republican and Maryland Gazette, 
at Annapolis. Th« National I ntclliccnccr.at Wash 
ington. The Star, nt Eafton. The American, 
Whig, Sim, and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore. 
The Republican Gazette, at Fredc ricktown ; and 
the Maryland Herald, at Hapcrstown. 

By order, NINIAN PIA'KNEY, Clk.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
April lath, 1812 

MIS EXCELLENCY
The Governor of the Utott of Maryland. 

SIB,

Remr-kably fine BLACK 'TEAS, Clnrrt , Charo- 
p»gnc, and Burgundy Wmc, in eases of LO do 
zen each.

THE SUBSCRIBER
llatjuti received fivm PKludelphii,

A FURTHER St'1'M.r OF

SPRING GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

fKKXCH. IKDL4, ANI> DOMESTIC 
MANUFACTURES,

(viell aborted.}
ALSO, 

BRITISH AND GERMAN GOODS.
Of various df*cripivm ;

TOetTHLR WITH A HANDSOMK ASSORTMENT OF

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
My*v 9, 1812.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders 
that an election for sixteen Dii-ettor* will he held 
at the Bank, on MONDAY the 6th of July next, 
at 9 o'clock in the morning, and continue until 3 
*.n the afternoon.

R. IIIGGINBOTHOM, Cashier.
N. B, By the act of incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present Board are eligible fcr 
the ensuing year.

(fcy-The editors of the Easton Stir, Fred«rick- 
tovn Herald. Republican Gazette, ,ind Hagcr's- 
to\vn H«rr>W, nre re»j«ested to publish the above 
once a »v«ek fot 6 week*, and forwards their ac 
counts for paymtnt to

R. H. CMhr.
may 12   6________
"^ PASTURAGE.
THE snUcriber will tnk« from 2 to 300 head 

of CAT-TLE.Ito pasture nt Ms farm on Choptank, 
near Dover Ferry, wlnere prop«r attantion will be 
paid to them, andtho collie regularly penned ;r. ' 
counted every ni;*lit, free from any charge to the 
owner. Persons ciesirouf to have their catile 
pastured, r.i-e invited to send them down im.nerfi- 
ately, as the marsh is now in ptimeordev for their

1 am iaitructcd by the President of the United 
Stales to call upon the Executives of the ceveral 
states to take ciltrturd measures to organize, arm 
and equip, according to law, and hold in readiness 
to march at a moment's warning, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officers included, 
by virtue of an act of congress paM.edthe 10th ir* 
slant, entitled " An act to authorize a detachment 
from the niiliti* oc'the United States."

This ther«foi« is to require of your Excellency 
to tike effectual measures for having 6040 of the 
militia of Maryland, (being her quota | dctachud 
and_duly ov^anized in Companies,, Battalions, 
Regiments. Brigadn and Divisions, within the 
shortcut period that vircumstances wiUpennit.and 
<u> ne.irly as possible in the following proportions ' -'"' r ' .- r . viz onetwen-1

FROM THE YAKKCE.

WAR WITH HONOFU-OR PEACE WITH 
OUT HOPE.

War ran never be honorable except in a just 
:aust; ,tnd never politic but as a choice of evils. 
There are but few at this dav none thai, aii in 
telligent public will ^avc palientc to hrac whn 
deny ihatwu havejurt cause of war a^afast Eng 
land and France. But there are .some vho roil 
ten<! that a war with England woti'd beobjaclion- 
able i>n two grounds.

1st. Because both nations are not coupled togc- 
:hcr which they alledgu impartiality ruquii cs, a» 
both have offended.

2d. Because the evils of war would be greater 
thiin tnose which it is intended to avoid.

The first objection will probably he found on 
examination to arbcfrom the partiality of those by 
whom \l is made. At any rate, as a question of 
principle, it can have no better foundation than M 
very false delicacy. It suppose.* tu under the 
S4Uie obligations to enemies us friend* that we
are bound to act as neutrals, whivi compelled to 
assume tlie attitude of a bclligci cut n ition. The-i- 
scrupulous mornli-.U who rr.ikit lliis oljcrtion 
would fei^n make us believe that highway rob 
bers (houki Lu tr«»lcd witli all the courtesy that 
U due to travelling companions  That if two tVcc- 
boo'.crs dcmnnd our puiii-s, AVC must resist nei 
ther ; or deal out blows, powder and bills, or 
whatever fare we give them, with the samr im 
partiality and good humor that we would carve
for ourfikndsAtthe convivial bonrd. Tiie

manifest whether waged against England, Franc*, 
or Ixith. The pMlii-ularolijccts that oughtfobe 
kcj tin vir.w, in cnmnienciiiguiidconductmjjttia 
war, will be consider*'! hereafter. " -'. " 

»- !«OM THE KA1 tOIl IKTCLLIOEHCE*.

INVASION OF CANADA IN 1775.   
fu t/x Ktliior. . -^ 

viiju it^n in tlic N.'tioml Intelligencer that 
pertoii -.libliBd t:> gtl iniui mxtion how Col. 

Arui>ir{ gut tbrcu,7l: the \vikk-incss to Qucbea 
wiih jiii .army fsum Cambtid-te, in 1775, fron» 
some oi'lhat party, if, any \-;en: alive, 1 will gi\«» 
shoit arronnt ol our mhrch.

On «(! ! lath o? September, our detachment 
n'iiird of (a.-- nearis I can icmcinber) Ibuvtcin 

comp.tnie.i, upwards of CO mtu in each company, 
rank nu.l R. Col. Arni.id, Col. Grtem, 'Ciil. 
Enos, Alaj.ii- liigclow, ftlaior JVTeijni, Captains 

*jnuth and liundrick, Hanehet, Huu- 
Wilii.ims, Goodddge, Dcaitom, Scutt   

Tiiye:, Toph.i'm, Ward and Co- 
\)u U-cssnje l.'Jiti SojAeniber wcnmrch«

U tock. 
ti-c oif

Mor

and
buurrift
ed fro.Ti (.:<injbriil5i- to Ne«l>iu')|io:t, t.-.i
water trom tlionce to Kciu'boc lives, \vli
battumx were ready to load. We nmi^hctl in 
three ̂ divisbns, Arnold in front. Grueiiinthe ceti- 
tre, Enos in the io:ir. The water being low, 
oar men were constantly in the water shoving up : 
th? boats. There wcre'thrcc earning places bii- 
fui   we came to the (^-cat curving place, wnicli
i> about 1-20 miles fium the uiouth of said, river, ' 
fourteen ir.llcs across wiiich brings u* intJ^Deml 
rirer. 'Ainord came up wiclt us. Tbeie catnc

CHINA & GL4SS
SAMUEL GROOME.

may 12.     t

~~ SPRING GOODS.
Tht tub* ribe r fiai just received from Phila^'n'mi, 

HIS SUPPLY OF SPRING GOODS,
AMONO WHICH ARC

D0.11EST1C MANUFACTURES,
ASSOKTXD,

which he willsdllow for cash or country produce. 
ALSO,

reception, 

mav 12-
WiLLIAM B. SMYTIL

of the United States to the admission of a p, opo, - <»u£t10" «f Pohf\v' » w^ich ^ P"««P>« « » »««  
tion ofriflemen, dulv orgaoiml in distinct corps. ll *l' cr havc nothing to do. When it becomes 

'and not exceodinH'one tenth part of the whole "atl°";ii *»"»«». « » ?PC° {°f. A. 
*     *^ those who are vetted with the light to dcrlare

With his usual supply of GROCERIES, *c.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

 Easton, april 28    4 __________ _

^~ NEW GOODS.
he lulxril'ir hat jut ivretred from PM'acttlphi 

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GOODS
(ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,) 

And invit^ the public to Rive him a call.
ROBERT SPENCER. 

Eaatsn, april 28    m

THE PARTNERSHIP
Of Pert tf William Wilmer has tbif. day dissolv 

ed by mutual concent, 
roar 1,

FOR SALE
A SMALL FARM, situate on die road 

Dover Ferry to the Trappe, about one mile from 
the Ferry, containing about G7 acres, with a pro 
portion of arable land. There is a dwelling house 
on the said farm. A further description is tho't 
unnecessary, u it is presumed any peison wish 
ing to purchase, will first view tac premise*.  
For terms, and further particulars, apply to ihc 
subscriber at Barker's landing.

WILLIAM COLLINS.
Talbot eounty.inay 5   -m_______

NOTICE.
THE subscriber offers for sale that valuable 

FARM of Willmm r .star's, lying on the main 
road from Easton to Chancellor's-Point, and on 
RclinRbroUe^creeU, containing about 830 acres. 
The sit>ialien is he«lthy,the water good, and fish, 
oysters and wild fowl in abundance, in their sea 
son. The Urmi will be made known by apply 
ing to

JAMES GOLD33OROUGH.
m»v 5   m

quctaof the states respectivelr.
Kach corps thould be properly armed and e- 

quired for nctur.l service.
Vvhcn the detachment and organization shall 

have been effected, the respective corps will b* 
exercised under the officer* sat over them, but 
will not remain embodied or be considered an in 
actual sen-ice, until by subsequent ordur* th»y 
shall be directed to take the field.

Your Excellency will please ti> direct that cor 
rect muster rolls aiid inspection returns be made 
of the several corps ; and that copies thereof be 
transmitted to this department as early as possib'.v. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, very rcipectfully,

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM EUSTiS.

MEAD QUARTERS,
Gm'trnmrnt tfm;g, Apriitltfi, 1312.

In roh*5q<te«c« of the abov« cafl by the Prtsi- 
dentoflheUnuad^SlrtM, I am directed by the 
commender in chief of the Militia of the Stnteof 
Maryland, to require of the.oflicers comnaTuliog 
regiment* and extra baUalions.to cause immedi 
ately to be enrolled in their several districts, all 
able bodied free white mile citizens from 18 to 45, 
in order more speedily to enable him to comply 
with this requisition.

By order, JOHN GA3SAWAY, 
Adjutant

SAMUEL HOLMES, 
fljt received fivm Baltimore, hit sping auort-

mentof 
HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,

which he now offers for sale on reasonable term? 
for CASH, and invites his friends and the public to 
4aR and sec them.

HB I1A1 ALSO JUST RECEIVED A CABOO OF

SHINGLES,
Of A SUPSKIOR QUALIfr, 

 nd   few hundred bushels of Carolina
SEED FOTATOES.

Which he will fell v«ry low, if called for immedi 
ately.

Easton, april 28  m

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Off just rrceii:f.Jfrom Phitadf.'pfriaJ,' Baltimore,

Hid SfklNO ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
"Which he offers for sale at the most reJucmi price*

FOR SALE.
A TAN YARD, situated in Qu. Ann'* omtn- 

tr, on the main .road leading from Cer.trenlle to 
down's Town. The purchaser re a v he accom 
modated with any quantity of Und, from five to 
sixty acre.-;. For further particulars, enquire of 
the subscriber, near the premiers

THOMAS REED.
april 28  6

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the subscriber of Dorchester county, 

hath obtained from the orphans'court of Dorches 
ter county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate o' Levin Sttpfient, late of 
Dorchetter county, deceased All persons having 
chlim apli-ift t>aid deceived, are hereby wained 
to exhibit the same, with tht vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the-teventh day of 
Novembrr next; th«y may otherwise by Jaw be 
excluded from nil benefit of the said estate. Gi 
ven under my hand, this twenty seventh d»y of 
April, innoHomim 1812.

ARTHUR RICH, Acting Adm'r 
of Levin Stephens, deve'd.

may H   3

war determine it, and when it in determined, the 
individual, who would interfere to awt ̂ he blaw 
rrom one offender because it is not aimed at ano 
ther, and find no belter name than treachery for 
their affected impartiality. This doctrine may be 
offensive to some who claim to be " the disciples 
of Washington," but it will r.c.-ttr to controvert 
ed by any man who understands the principle* 
of our constitution and u determined to support 
them.

The second objection, if it havenot more weight, 
requites a more detailed examination, it id ad 
mitted that the evils of a war cannot be anticipM 
ed with any precision neither can those which 
it is intended to remedy. We may venture to »*  
3611 with confidence, that a war against any, or 
every power in the world, in defence of our just 
rights, never can be fatal to America, unless made 
so by the treachery of its citizens, or the imbe 
cility of its rulers. But what pledge can hu 
aim wudom give, what can ei-cn hone pro 
mise, for our security should we deliberately bur- 
i-ender our invaded rights without a struggle ?  
Tbc wounds of war would .soon beheaM & leave 
none but honorable scars. To .-ihrink from the 
combat would be to inflict on ourscU e-> the incn 
raMe wounds of voluntary disgrace. Sliould the 
fortune of war compel us u> retreat, the enera 
would learn to respuct a gallant foe, & at the wore 
our situation would roinmand an honorable truce 
But if we surrender witlnut resistance, we 
find in self-reproach and the reprodclics of the 
world, inexorable foes that will make no truce 4c 
from whieh we can never retreat.

In order to form a better estimate of the nature

hoes we.*.1 ar.arly all worii out. We had notynt 
.vi to the heights of land. Our spy whom we. b«ut 
>n had not returned to t^ivc any infuimatiou whe- 
!:e; tlie CaiiaUir.i;s wuuld receive us or nut. It 
low cnowed mid looVtil like winter; our men 
>c<« sick, their shucs aii worn out, and they dis- 
louiaged wiUi lnuclilii;.*, ai.J at tl.e same time we 
iew short of provjjiions. Col. Arnold ordered 

our->i<;k and won; out men In be sent Luck to> 
, under the coc:iu:uid of a lieutenant ; 

he rest ly proceed on a* fusi as povsiLle. The 
 cardiviiiun become ciL.couia»««], rommanded 
>y Col. Kuij, and returned back to Cambridge 

iiU four companies, bidding us lareweil, nut ex- 
to sec us any more. The weather rtill

anil extent of those ei-iU for which the experience 
of the world, and our own government so fertile 
in experiment-1., have never been able tojind any 
sure remedy but in a«r Let us examine tlie 
summons of the invading enemy and see what arc 
the rights and pilivtteges which hu requires us to 
surrender.

Wo need not descend to the odious and perpfex- 
ng dntail of those Orders in Council which have 
sBuci from the cabinet of England the five years

• . .*• _«..•'.

fur Cash. 

aprflSS  m
JjtMES 0. RINUGOLD.

SPRING GOODS. 
\VILLIAAI CLARK,

received from PhUadeljJiiu ff Baltimore,
HI!) RNTIRE AS30RTMENT OF

 SPRING GOOD S,-
WMr.ii lie will sell al K small iulvunci;/ur Ca',h. 

april '/8    m

BOARDING &, LODGiNG!
MRS. S. SMITH, 

No. 39, SOUTH-STREET, BALTIMORE,
(Formerly tifVoifhrMr)

A few doors below the Merchant'a-Coffec- House, 
on the opposite side of the street, informs her 
friend" «nd the public, thutslie has opened a v

BOAKDING HOUSE. 
ax above, where Laities and Gentlemen may to 
handiomely ai-ccmmocUted by the 'lny, we«k. 
month or year, and be waited upon with'an entire 

to pieare.

NOTICE.
ALL those persons whopurchasul property of 

the Executors of //. Edmondton, «lec'd at their 
sale In October, 1810, and have net yet paid for 
the same, are requested to take notice, that nuiti 
will be instituted on their notes to the ensuing 
May term, unless they shall be Ukeii up by the 
ilKh of next month.

CHARLOTTE L. EDMOND>SON,7 
.1. F.DMOND9ON, >

april 28  4

GEORGE SEW ELL, j
RETURNS liis than'ics to his customers for |

past favors, since he has been in bun'meus, and n-jiv
wishm to inform them that he Una JUKI received a
general assortment of

SHOES & KID SKINS, 
which he will sell and make up on the most ac 
commodating terms Aat can be had any where 
in hi* knowledge. He aUo informs his customers, 
MiilthoselhntwUh to liecoinKso.thathehas receiv 
ed R handsome aswitmimt of leather for BuuU.and 
villmakethemns cheapas can ba had anywhere 
in the Unitod States. The newest fashion U'ew 
.ind ne-Tt worlyiien. I hope this information will 
catiso the people to enquire where I ttve, which is 
nearly opposite the Market-house, in the house 
lbnne.lv occupied by Mr. Wm. Bromwell, sad 
dler, where all the above can ba had.

GEORGE SEWELL. 
Easton, mav 5    4

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Til AT the subscriber of Dorchester county, 

hath obtained fror.1 the orphans' courtV Dorches. 
tcr caunty, in Maryland, letters ttMUmenlary on 
the p«i.sonai *stste of Jacob tl'rigtit, late of bor- 
ch(.v;tcr county, deceased All persons having 
claims twlnst the said deceased, arc hereby warn 
ed to cx'iiVii; the aamc, with thc.vouchei-s thereof, 
to the sulwciibei. at or before the seventh day of 
November next; they mnf otherwise by law Lc 
excluded fioin nn even civiJtnJ of said ectate.~- 
Givcn nndoi- my Imnd.this twenty seventh day of 
AnriLin the vear «i«jhte<n lmndre«l and twelve. 

" EL1SUA WRIGHT.Ex'or 
of Jacob Wriglit, dec'd.

may 5^ .3* _________________
~ "MARYLAND,

Kent County, Sc.

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
THE s- ; Vieriber rMpectfully Informs the public' 

(hat he had removed t6 the city of Baltimore   
where he Intend* carrying on the Cmnmistip<t ftu- 
wMi; ielflneall kinds of country produn«, and 
purchasing afi kinds of merchandize, and hopes 
tor a share of public patronage. Hi" office will 
be at Messrs. John & Aaron Lceering'* store,

NOTICE.
THE subscribers take the liberty to inform 

th;irfriend:;, and the public generally, that they 
have commenced the

Carriage 3 Harness Making Husintxt, 
in the village of Greensborough, in all Us various 
branches. Painting done with neatneu and dU- 
patch. Those persons that favour the subscri 
bers v.ith any kmd of work in their line of buii- 
ncsii, will be thankfully roceived, and general »a- 
bfactiJ" will be given by

The Public's nios-l obrdknt servants,
JOHN CAMPER & TOOL, 

inay 5   3 ________________

ON application to me the subscriber, in the it- 
cejjj of* Kent county court, n£ on nnsosiate judge 
of the set-ond judicial di'trict of Miuyiaad, by 
petition in writing of WILLIAM USELTOW, ot'cald 
county, praying the benefit'fef the act of Assembly 
for the relief ot sundry insolvent debtors, passed 
at November session one thousand eight hundred 
<ind five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mcntijued in said nets, a schedule of 
hi* property and a list of hvi ci'sditors, on or.th, 
as far as he'can ascertain theirt, beinp armc-.tcd to 
his' pctilijn : >And the said 'yVilliam Uaclton hav- 
in^; sati-<fred me that he has resided in the Sute 
of MAI viand, two wars imroediately >r«ccdi&g 
his application; andoneoftlieconstabltfpfBLont 
county having certified that the said polftioner u
;_ l_;_*^._t _ i._ f „ J_u* _.1.. _«J •!.«. «riM \1*»TIS

past, to learn the nature and extent ofthcsncri. 
Ices we ere reimired to make at the -Oinne of its 
avarice. The "British ministry have dispensed 
with thetroublegfuctiugthe hypocrite, &. spared 
us the labor of proving them pirates. They tell 
us through their demi-jfucial oi'gaii, the London 
Courier .

" That Great Britain has got posscision of the 
oce.ui that it must have a ri<;lit to enact laws for 
the regulation of itt own r.ltitriilt to auntiue the 
trade of neutrals within such bounds, as i'(» ov.t> 
i-tf'Atu and iiiUrt't require to Le drawn "

Never was a highway rubber more bold in lib 
demand, or frank in the avowal of hu itiuiny.  
The maritime code of Great Britain i> nuw reduc 
ed to three wuids " Stand and deliver."

Let this subject be brought homu to the under 
standing of every man who rcriocts and f<-i-)t par- 
ticuUilv those two great classes mosUy intcrtetod 
 our 6fmci3 and merchant*.

It is unncce-ssary to recur to the pages of Vat- 
tell, Grotius, Pufl'eiidoiiand other civilittiis. Not 
that the great principles they inculcate tire an ar 
tificial code that can be abrogatuil by any power 
on earth ; but because the exigencies ot' ln<: iixieti 
require thalthcie piineipies atiuiilU be settled up 
on a broader and fiimcr busts, and claim a direct 
ap|/cal fiumlhtf Legislators to the law^ of nature < 
nnd of nature's God, written upon lha heart of 
iutelligcnt man wheiaver he is found.

The ocean, that clement whi:h En,.hnd claims 
as her oi:.-/, is with strict propriety called tfis / /£,! 
uny qf nations. Th,e common lights »ridf.:ivi- 
hgcs 'of a high way are faciuiar to all.

What should we think of the man who should 
call the high way hb ow'n, mXrely bistaus-e hu us 
ed it moix frequently, or tiavelled, with a greater 
retinue or more extensive carriages than hi-; neigb- 

What If he should curry his arrogance so

continuing coklxnd snowing cften, very ranch t'a» 
ti°u»«l we arrived at th* heigiith of land, it being 
on the s!bth Octobsr. Our me* would cairy Iho 
O'jM* no further; we likewise left our tents,' alid 
our provision was neai ly puiie. A carrying |.)ace>   
ol'f-jur miles Krings uii to Satjiguany creek. Tiii* 
week Ica/1:; intu Chnudivr Lake.' Col. Arnold 
Lv. <:.' oixleij to«Ii\idc uurpruv^k>ii, 1^- ve tiiuilr^ 
the li'tid oioney, eacli ofiiecr to mi 17 part, u beinjj 
licavy nnd our men weak. Five pints oftlour 
weic aUutted to each mun. and about tvo cnufcs 
of pork to a man. We iccrirvd isiu-rni.ttiou bv 
out spy that the Canadian* would receive us.  
We were likewise vidcied to inarch b'at-k two> 
miles end then steer a noilh-rael ccu'.se, v.-hiilt 
would clear us ol' tome sur.Veu hind between u* 
and Chuudbr Lake. Stcciiug liOith-cxst rani- 
ed I\H out of our coutue ; wet>tiuck yiolher laka 
ar»d weie obliged logo loi'iidil. We traveiled in   
sunken land all ihat day till v.e caeampt, wlnn it 
snowed about Iwu incuvs. Our iiii-n were now 
MJ weak that (hey left Lt-htnd all tueir clcthes, ex 
cept wh'it thc\' wore. We crossed the iaM bV 
fording, It av«)led all that day, and mine to ihc trniF 
at night much fatigued. 'I'v.'O boats oulv were 
cuni«lover into thcte watoiii. C'.haudfer is veiy 
rapid nr.d swill. Capt. f iurjau turned over li« 
belt and drowned one man. Our men were wt-nk* 
and rick, and r>omc could not travel, and were o- * 
b!i£ud to be lut't behind, where a laiinber peiinlicd 
witli hunv.cr. We killed nil our do^s and cat 
them, which gave us «iea'. relict! iS'cn cu:bir 5t!i, 
uemtt rattle, providentially :r.nt up by Col. Ar 
nold. Our men couM not «cil to have Ihwn, 
dressed, hut drank the l.looO, ».-is}itil the inles- 
tinr;, broiled them and eat them ~l\ up. Destitutn 
of shoes ami rtockings, and ino"' on the ground, 
in that situation we proccndcd or. fast as posrible
to Quebec, about llH)Ji:ilu:>further. 
at Point Levi. over.ap,nMist Qu-.-bcu, on the 9th 
Nor umber. We colleuU-d all the boats we could 
in order (o cro>s the river, two ships of war lying 
watching us. On the 15th.we crowed in Ihc nfcht, 
and had like all to have been drowned by bid

He has also opened that large and commodious 
JIOURV, No 41 , Smith &Vrtrtrforthe arcommndntion 
of boarders, by the dav, week, month orvcw* 

MARMADUKE TILDEN,
April?   ri8

niGLAND'* VIEW OP THE 
WORLD

JBR8 to this work on the Eastern 
land,, are respectfully informed', 
lost volume Is now published in 
will be delivered on the Eastern 

middlr. or end of Aprii

in hvi'eustody for d»bt only Rnd the said Willi. 
am U.ielton having given sufficient sealrityflbr 
his personal appearance at the next county court, 
to answer any Allcgatfoni that may be tnnde a, 
gainst him bv hi* creditor* : I <lo thertforc or 
der and adjudge, that the said William Usolton 
be discharged from imprisonment, and that*he, 
by causing n copy cf this order to be instiled in 
the "EASTON S'TAH," four waeks suecekively, 
three months before the first Saturday of aoptcm- 
her term next and alto by causing a coprofthls 
order to be set up at the court-house door'«f the 
county afcrritud, to give notice to hi* creditors to 
appear before the said county -court, at the court 
house of the county aforesaid, « twelve olclock 
of the snid day, for the purpose of recomnujading 
a trustee for their benefit, and to shew es 
any they have, why the said William t 
should not have the fcsncfit «f the several 
a^cmbly for th« relief of sundry j»ir.olventd 
Given under mv hand, this twenl v-fuurth
April, oae thousand c'tcik hundred «ndtw«l 

1 - , 'mtma . UTi~wBDK<t

fib- u to require the monopoly of their trade; nnd 
seiz» to his own uie whatever they attempted^to 
send to market without hi? licence. All this En 
gland has done for ycais under various pretencut, 
imd claims the right to continue the practice iu 
virtue of her power. This is in effect saying to 
every fanner in America--let me have yo'ur sur-

6u» produ«»Rtmy own price, or I will take it by 
rce if you attempt to sent! it to another market, 

fhoagh the merchant who ptti)ebMes 8t ventures 
at his own risk, may for a while sustain the io»» 
of this monopoly and depredation, it munt in tlie 
end fall on the profit i^Ors of our soil. Call it]>i- 
ncy or whnt \vt may, so far at the merchant and 
henurinw are conce/ncd it |i »,la.T upon.qur 
yeomanry a tax in its most odious form, uitfiout 
Mr.content. .     

1*nc question thM U row put to thr f^linp an< 
-' * -'-..  of every American, i< ^SAati IM

boats. We paraded our men on Abraham's ] 
near day-light, (hu enow about two incher* deep nit 
the ground ; our men and guns hciug in uirh a. 
iituaiion that we dare not attack the Unvn tl.«t 
night, >\x went into quarters on Abrahsnr^ Pinin, 
keeping out guards to atop communication wiih 
the counlr>-. The garrison finding how weak. 
\\\t v.r.-c, arc cociing out to give u» bitlle. We> 
examine, our guns and nnimunuiun r.ot four 
rei:nd-. lo a in:n, and but few juns that are (it 
far uio; our rvtivnt liibk to he cut cll'in cooi«e-. 
q-.:cuoc of a i iver a little above us not being 1'uiCl- 
blff. We v.-erc obliged to rctu-nt up therhrvr to> 
Point Ti-umbull, i'.r. ir.ilcs above Quehce. ON tlw 
tith Docuriiber General Monlgtmiery mine uowa 
\*kh his army from Montreal; ve i) arched .to 
ijut-bec a^ain, rniscd a buttiMV on Abi-alianis 
'kin with two £Un!> near the wiuls ; thivwa^mit, 
uny shot into the town,but v\hvn they brought; 

if puu£ to lieur upon it they stove our camioit' 
o pii:.-c.i. Tlie 25th Deccember va« reld a, 

.iicii of Wac. was held whether to storm Quclieje 
r not. Agreed to attack it by storm. On tl.n" 
1 st made our attack; but unfortnnuK." General 
Wontpiomcry wan hilled in the ouUel, v. furh threw 

all the t'crceof thr tarriton oil u*. and we vfeie 
obliged to Kurrcndep oui-selven juisonere. Col. 
Ai iii-ld was wounded in the firot attaok. W>;re- 
nimnud piisoncrs till the llth of Au^uM, when 
ve v.ci c sent to New York on parole, and Vjcro 

exchanged on the lust of Jnnunry, 17^7.
Tliia, sir, is 'only a short 'arro'iint, leaving out 

many ctrciinn.tnncca  worthyto lie inentionud.  
The tuiTviuji; place* on our mate.1? amounted t* 

neiir to miles in kll. We lost about one-fourih of 
our men in Kilted in the attack. , WhiM in )>i inon 
xve lost about oi.e-foiirtli of wlrat iTmaiiu-d. If 
thh short account is eatS»f:iclory toouy, I shall be 
glad. SAM. BROWN,

. ,   
sittmit to thu ttioit Nnin'incip/rd mid intolerable op- 

' or thnll it It ttpraipuby iti proper am
AR?

e object ftfVn American wnf U the r' 
'if rights 'Which, apeoplt dettnhined to b 

frt« cin-B«r*i>,«ittrwd«if wiih life. Itt junto*,

Ltut.in Col. A^ifilii'ndHacJimfnttnQtateciH 1775. 
St. CUii-bvUle, Ohio, Apt <J, Id. 1812.

Gov. MncHtt.L arrived in town last, evening 
from MiWedgevilW, and, we understand i \>i
c'eed io«th wimlly this day, for the pui-p 
lui! im-r.ngrnients vdative to the lute 
In Enst Floi-tdn. One thousand inrn /iiive Jiron 
ordcvcil from (he fir':t nr.d second i!»vivo in of the 
miUtia of thi'i elate to be hulitV)  "'"iiu-** at a mo- 
min»'« warning. Thet.e sHjw'.^'heen V>ken. 
we %i-« informed, in con«e<tu«-nce of rrccm. in 
struction" from tho general government to ih», 
Cxtcutive of our SutU>.



f
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La*t evening arrived aC this port the fine 
fiut   fllihg and regular trading ship .PACI 
FIC, Capt. Stanton, in 27 days from Liver 
pool, from wmnbe be sailed .on tbe 13th of 
April.

Mr. Joseph B. Simmons' came passenger 
in the Pacific, fc is the bearer of dispatches 
from our minister-in France, and Mr- Rw 
sell, onr Charge 3es Affair*in London.

A London psper of tha lUh of, April 
states, that Mr. Ruff, the messenger, had 
left London the day before for Plymouth, 
to embarlc for America with dispatches for 
tk* British minister, Mr. Foster.

The L'Orient squadron ofter being at sea 
20 days, arrived at Br«st, - n the 29* of 
March, having made *«veral prize*.

The King of England remained a* well 
as usual, ana DO change had taken place re 
lative to American affairs!

Provision* were very scarce and dear in 
England Flourwis76 shilling* per barrel- 
Wheat 19 shillings; and rice bore a gitod 
price Upland cotton Is. to 1*. 2d. New 
Orleans Is. 3d. to Is. 4d.

A war wa» expected between France and 
Russia, bat the Fwnch emperor had not left 
Pari*.

It wa* reported in Lonckm, that tbe Hor 
net sloop of war had sailed from France for 
America.  

The news from Portugal is no htcl than 
iiithcrto received.

Petitions from Birmingham, Leeds, Man 
Chester, Sheffield. Bristol, &c. have been seni 
to the Prince Rjsjent, praying a repeal of 
tfie Orders in Council.

Capt. Slanton h»s f»vonred tbe Editor*
»F ihe Mercantile Advertiser with London
papers to the evening ef the 11 ill of April

., and Lloyd'* Lists of the lOtb from whtcl
the following extracts are mad*.

ThE*npero.r of .Austti»1»«**««*d »closed. 'Here, thin, we have not, it is true, enacted clause; to Mr. Cok ne offered | JCO 
 icripttotUestitesof Hungwry.iw whith Jtne oripn of the scarcity, but the aggravate to vote f'.r it. Mattm's fre« and^voluntary
<e, in substance, stages that under ex-tan of it and Ito prevention of tho remedy. 

  ' ----- J---" rTt i» the policy «f minister*, whose orders in
. / ?i , . . .• ,i' '-—.i __sting circumstances h« cannot desist 

rom the demand he ha.s made of 12,000, 
00 in money for the wanta of the em 

pire. .  
Importation of corn'— Corn to the »  

mount of twelve millions sterling was 
mported into EngUiU in 1811, nine of 

which were paid by the licensed barters, 
and the oilier three millions in specie. 

Petitions againtt the order* in council.
The petitltion from Leeds'had from 16 

o 17 thousand signatures. That from 
Birmingham was signed by 20 thousand 
>eTsonsin four days and required 150 
cct of parchment; and on Friday last, 

at a meeting of merchants, manufactu 
rers, and other inhabitants of Sheffield 
and the neighbourhood, held at Town 
Hall, resolution:, respecting petitioning 
><irliament 19 advise his royal highness 
:be prince regent to rescind the " orders 
in council" were passed.andpethions.the 
same, in substance as those lately pre 
sented to the regent, .were voted. 

Jfiril 8.
We have received Cadiz papers to_the 

25th ult.

council have stopped thosi bupplies and re dcncc 
source* which America afford?, which we 
hafe uniformly deprecated, and to a weak

oxaminatioh t&ken before Justice Merchant, 
 >nd Juftion Cunfifld, was also given in evi

and stupid attempt to obtain from the people 
of Manchester their approbation of this po 
licy, \ve owe ilia recent Jibturbances in dial 
town. In >t'hcse proceedings the Regent 
may sen, as in a mirror the shajift and pro 
portions of bis ministers, & the place which 
and tlteir system 'hold in public opinion.    
They cannot «ay this is a single case. They 
know jhe feeling is general, for not one no 
popery addrrs* hav» they bce» ablu to -pro.. 
cure ; and even in some of the few congrat«-> 
latorj ones tvhichliave been presented to the 
Regent on his grvernmcnt, the praise is only 
partial, & the order* in couhcil are carefully 
omitted. ;

Letter* fitra Manchester, received this 
morning ««y that the disturbancein thottewn 
had entirely subsided.

The House of Commons were last night 
chirfly -occupied in another discussion of the 
gold coin bill, and its extension in Ireland.

that ul the instance "and request of 
he bud made corrupt overture* to no

The bill went through a com milter, nfter the
Stmlt has left the lines before n™ _ ~ 
j ____.,_.i :_ .»,. ^;^^.;«n edan amendment moved by Mr Parnell

London,
We are informed by capt. Knowles o 

th« Hotspur, bound from Baltimore for Bor 
deaux, and sent into Ply month by the An 
dromache frigate, that the dispatches, aft 
having "been opened and inspected by cspt 
Tobin, were tent by his lieutenant to th 
agent of government, at Plymouth, and de 
liveredtothe latter in that state. Ther 
were three sets of dispatches, two for Mr. 
Joel Barlow, and one for Mr. Lee, the A- 
mcrican Consul at Bordeaux.' Captain 
Knowles also informs Us, that the American 
papers to the 25th Feb. which ho had left at 
Plymouth, state fhat the commercial inter- 
coarse bill was referred to a committee, and 
that the general opinion was that it would be 
passed. Mr. Foster had several interviews 
with Mr. Monroa on the subject of the Little 
Belt.

'. ', 4pril 4.
Regulaf sdts of Monitears to the 28th nit. 

inclusive . liav« been received. They "are 
perfectly silent respecting the probability of 
the Emperor's leaning Paris, and almost-e* 
qoally so with regard to tho affairs of the 
Peninsula. They contain the particulars of 
*he new armistice concluded bet\v»«n tha 
Turks and Russians, among other articles 
of which the subsequent are extracts. .

" Paris, March 24.
The fallowing are stated to DC the condi 

tions under which the armistice between the 
Imperial Russian .and Turkish armies have" 
been assented to.

41 1. The armistice shall he in force dur 
ing the space of 45 days, unless both pnrties 
shall mutually consent to its abrogation be* 
fore the expiration of .'that period.

"2. Daring the period stated, no hostile 
measures shall be undertaken by cither par 
ty, or by the troop* of the allies of either, 
put the two armies shall occupy the positi 

. ons they now hold, without molestation. .
" 3. The provisions of the above Reticles 

»llall apply equally to'the fleets of the two 
powers, as soon as the respective commanders 
»hall be made acquainted with it.

"4- If any acts of aggression shall b* 
committed by detae.bsvemi from eMher array 
Ifcibre they thaU have been informed of the 
present convttityra, such acts shall in no re 
spect be deemed as authorised by their su 
periors empowered to consent to the armis- 
lice.
. '"-5. During the period for which tins ar- 
inistice is to be in operation, reinforcements

  may be received by either party, which re 
inforccments shall be bouad by the general 
OTgagewertt. ^

  . . " 6. Since it appearsto be for the mutual 
interests of both power* Chat peace on hono-' 
rable terms should be concluded, commissi 
oners shall be appointed to arrange the pre- 
liminaritSv which, if approved, shall be after- 

' -wards ratified by iho sovereigns of the two

that city and proceeded in the 
of Seville. The French began to bom 
bord Cadiz on the 13th, and their fire 
 was continued daily, but without, effect. 
There being a great search/ of provi 
sions in Andnlusta, the whole coast of 
Spain, from Puerta Santa Maria,to Aya- 
montP, has. been declared in a state of 
blockade, the more effectually to dis 
tress thf> French before Cadie. and pre 
vent their receiving supplies by sea.  
The new constituiidn has bftn finally 
settle^ and sanctioned by the cortes.  
The 1.8th article settles the succession 
in the throne of Spain, in which especial 
care is taken to exclude the Bonaparte 
dynasty.

Seven or eight of our sail of the line 
ivere off Brest when the French squad 
ron must have reached that port.bul UK
weather was so hazy and the pales were
so strong, thai they stole in unperccived.
Our squadron was under the coiwnand
of sir H. B. Neale, and commodore
King-.

Five sail of French line of battle ships
are sail] to have dropped down the Scheldt
to Flushing ready for a start.

Jtjiril 10. 
French papers to the Jd, 4th and 5th

inst. were received in town last night 
In the Monitcur of the 3d mat. we find, 
not only a confirmation of the rumourec 
march of the French Imperial Guard 
from Spain,but a boasted deduction from 
that movement of the resistless power of 
France. Four regiments of this chosen 
body are said to have arrived in Paris.al- 
most at ihe moment that the intelligence 
of thoir -march from Spain had been an 
nounced. It is probable that the ir.telli
gence of their approach was studiously 
concealed, with« view to give eclat to 
their appearance, and thus silence the 
remarks that might be clicitcd.by a com 
parison of this retrograde movement, 
with the memorable Culmination, " that 
ere a few ehort weeks are past, not a vil 
lage in the peninsula should be unsub 
dued." The Imperial Guard has been 
followed by six Polish regiments bu' 
the important deficiency produced in the 
FrencharmiesinSp»in,l>y the retirement 
of these regiR<ents,is,asit seetns,tp be im 
mediately supplied hy fresh regiments, 
which had already passed Toulouse, 
Rochclle and Toulon.

April ii.
Two AmhuU mails nrrived thi« day.  

One of them has bro't the following letter, 
which is of tie first importance, if authentic, 
(t is itrange however, that if Rutsiu had de 
clared war against France, prior to the 28th 
of Maroh, it was not known at Gottenburg 
on ihe 4th ituU«t.

house, in a division of 87 to26, bad Begativ 
tdbv M ~ " 

t* delay the ptoceerling 14 days, in order to 
afford time for n select committee to inquire 
into its operation on the landed interests o 
that country. In the course of tbe debate 
tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer took nn op 
portunity of .tinting (be amount «f tha rove 
nue in taxes for the last year, ending the'St 
of April current. From this it epneari 
that though the rtutom* have fallen off, th 
excise has improved to the amount of abon 
600,000f including, however, the product o 
a new duty, calculated to raise about 400, 
OOW. The totals are- 

Excise, 1812 17.950,000*. 
1811-17.399,000*.

The general amount ef the whole taxes 
of the country has diminished about a 
million, as contested by tbs Right Hon. 
Gentleman who stated that of 1812 to 
!>e 61,330,0(10*.; while that of 1811 was 
6'2, 136,000jC.

Last night Mr. Ruff, lire messenger, 
left town for Plymouth, where he will 
embark for America with dispatches to 
Mr. Foster. 
(from the Corrrtjiottdertt, vf (he 21sf

March.)
Whilst England foolishly -declares, 

that, in virtue of her orders in council, 
the European continent is blockaded ; 
this continent, ot her own accord, shuts 
her porip.fc blockades the English fleets, 
leaving them exposed to all the fury of 
ihe.clementa.

In the mean time, another continent 
takes sirmlnr measures to those of Eng 
land, to CKiead and completely execute 
her system ; she must blockade.not on 
ly all the ports of Euiope, but also those 
of the twohemuphcres.and of (he whole 
world,in countries which her usurpations

IHIS than six njctnhcrs of (he Assrtnfilv in 
cludihgMessr«.Ho]met& Cole. Mr. Foot, 
his counsel seized on the circ-umottinco stated 
!>y tlie witnesses and also in tha examinati 
on, that Martin promised the off<;r», with 
" if thy could see it right to vole for the 
bill then they should receive the emolument* 
lie held out." and he insisted that this quali 
fixation prevented the offers from being cri 
minal. He also--contended ttitU mcmbe. s 
if the Legislature were not inhibited from 

voting in cases where they expected to derive 
an interest from their votes, und he inveigh 
ed against former instances of equilly ihv 
proper conduct in members and others; In 
relied mttch on the crimpfary piety and mi 
ratlly of the defendant, as proved by severa 
 f the witne si>s|!! !]

Mr. Woodworth, who aeted in behalf o 
the State, denied these positions, and consi 
dered the case too pl.iin for discussion.

The charge of the presiding Judge' wa 
full ntil decided ; he stated to the Jury th
I * A   «M K A  *.heinousncss of the offence, that it struck

n ihe face of federalism, whiU»'tl)lv.*»{l 
latph of republicans *«s «i« .|Jj j;r:'af.
ly this 'decision jive thousand i«ciuit. 
Ve're saved to the counli'y, and bounty
honey ar.d pjy to tl.e amount of 15P,«JOO 

dollars. There is a delect somewhere (
iy the negligence, or Incapacity, or un 

usual pressure of business, the socrel.-ry 
of War has tibked Uie loss of oil the re- 
cruiis. In i his city* every mean if ta 
ken by the federalist* to prevent ihe

nnve not yet despoiled of thoir flag and 
means of defence. It is no longer the

device to gild the bait, that a bribe tlms of 
fered was equally corrupt, became the re 
ward beld out was the very mean to make th 
party attempted to be bribed, see it right 
and that it produced the same effect in iuflu 
enciitg the vote cf member* ; thai the tw 
witnpMes were tmimpeachcd, corroborate 
by tbe defendant's voluntary confession. nnd 
Irmt if the Jury believed tbe witness and tbe 
defendant's own confession, they coiild not 
hesitate. That the defendant's former good 
ness of character would not avail him against 
these united .proofs ; and that if tlie defend 
ant was to be believed, be bad been eedaced 
to the perpetration of the offences, but if so. 
he was equally amenable to the taw. The 
Jury retired. & in abont 15 minutes returned 
with a verdict of GUILTY.

A full report of this interesting trial i* 
expr.otedto be laid before the public. It is 
tlie first conviction under tbe statute of tbe 
7th of April. 1896

This conviction discredits th* sagacity of 
those Editors, who pronounced ths charge of 
bribery to be " ALL SMOKP.," and it is 
hoped will have a salutary and lasting effect. 

Albany Republican.

INTERESTING TRIAL.

We have just received a letter from a 
friend at Annapolis, which, as it con 
tains a narrative of proceedings and 
a decision in a court of law, renderer! 
important by our present attitude and 
the " prospect before us," we have tak 
rn the liberty of taking some .extract!; 
from it. The cffdir needs no com mem 
to explain it. Sun. 

•*<• Annapolis. May S, 1812.
" On Saturday tho Sd cf this month 
cause was tried at Annapolis, whick

service. Whenever a man is 
,'ounil disposed to enlist,the royalists etid 
liriiish partisans d'asuade him from, it, 
Hut notMt'hstantling all their rrialici&itt 
and sinister exertions,'the service 
on well."

_ NORFOLK, MAY*. 
The political affairs of cur country tcingsuch, 

that an KppcM to arms iuiiippoit of our indepen 
dence can no longer ht drfvrerf, nothing fmtUtr 
remains for the general ajul stole govcrnmcu.rt - 
but a vigorous prcparaf ion tor the'event. Vu-iv.   
ing with the liveliest sensibility, the defence!?.-*^ 
sU'.e of our Eastern froi:lit:v the Chief Ma-iis- 
tra'.c of t-his ronimonwvaUh pave, his immcdute 
atte.-itiuii la the subject, «n«l \vitibn patriotic zeal 
for the service of his country, determined foilli- 
with on inspecting tn jxTron.'tfcemilitary strcnr,lh, ' 
natural situation, JStc. of the ionvei- ccuntiu, that 
Ire niisht with greater certainty provide lor their
 d«fence. Sueh prompt aH«.t :on on the pait cf 
the Governor to the welfare ofhis fellow citizens, 
dwarves, and will insin« him their highest confi-
-'-. irc nnd approbation. * 

On Friday last his excellency* reviexved Hie 
*U regiment of this borough, aiij inspected the 

arms. He expressed much pleasure at the po 
lice and discipline of the corps in general, ft. par- 
Uctilirlv the volunteers.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. ' 
As a testimony of their respect and esteem for 

tlu-ir distinguished fellow citizen JAMES BAB- 
, Guvernor of this State, the inhabitants of

Friday 
lilaroccaiit-

Norfolk picparcd nn elegant DIMMCR on 
In.st forhn enlrttainmcnt. On no similar __ .. 
on do we recollect havinp ceen so auroerou* ani 
rrspcct-tbln an as-Jcmblagc.   Miffs Kinf, Esq. 
Mayor of th'M Borough, uttetl as President, af.d 
A'rt* Fintrr, Estj. as Vice President. Harmony, 
the result of generous feelings, charactcristd th* 
KJwIc company, npd rendered the enjoj-zaent of 
eicU individual' complest.   The following toasts 
Vreredrsnk, Mlotvcd by appropiiate music and ' enriDOn.

1st. <)ur ln;loveil coimtry   Tl-.e cradle 
infant Ilercclvg offrecd-.ru.

2d. The PieVulant of the United SuUs, th« 
^on^re.;s and Heads of Departments.

3d. The Army and Navy of the United States.
4th. Tl»u memory of WASHINGTON.
5th. THOMAS JEFFERSON, our revered fello)v 

citizen.
6th. The memory of GEORGE CLINTON, the 

UU Vice Pi esident  he has descended to Uie tomb 
lull of glory and full of honor.

7th. The Commonwealth of Virginia.
8th. The Union of the Stales  It will he pre 

served, although B'itnin " hu audaciously la:-? 
h^r bloody and unhallowed hands upon tVU ark cf 
our nolitical saSvation."    

J3th. The Mi'iti.i of Virginia in requ'nitian   . 
When it miiblart,in&yitendeavourto«muUtelhe 
bright -es.'.niple of onr ancestors.

loth. The people of tlic United Statt* '  tni- 
maled with one common sentiment when it is. 
conipeHcd to make the lv>t solemn appeal of n;-.ti- 
ons."

llth.- War   Not wanted nor fcircu.by the 
pie, is now their chuxn alternative, when tl 
u n j other but an ignominioiw subjnission.

12l!i. The approaching crisis   It \vill rxliilit 
to the world the sublime spectacle of a free nl;d 
brave people rising in arms to defend the invahia- 
ble heiilaoe derived from their ancestor*.

1 3th. Our impressed countrymen on board the

  *  Venice, March 14. 
; " The four sail of the line on the stocks of 
' «or anehal will be fit for sea by.the month
of June next.

=-.. The Eclipse has arrived from Balti. 
imre, having been captured and sent in 
to a British port. She left the place of 
her departure on the first ult.

The Board of Trade, in conformity
to the wishes expressed by a committee
of Merchants have it in contemplation
to permit licenses to he issued for the
potts of Hamburgh and- Tonningen, on
 imilar conditions to thyse recently
grunted for tho pbrtn of France.

;   W« aw sorry to learn, that Adrtiiral
/ Sir Sydney Smith is dangerously ill, 
> IKs comttipint is a slow faver, which for

a long tjJM^hfts preyed upon his consii-

" Carls/tarn, March 28.
" Things here are very unsettled. In 

cnnspquencb of a war between Russia and 
France, people -know net what to do. We 
have received the Human decliration of 
war against France ; U i* dated tilt IQlh ul 
timo, «nd, a* might he expected, enumerates 
many aets of aggression committed by the 
common enemy. fiat I have not time to 
transcribe it.

A letter of the 12th March, dated from 
Konigsberg, state* that France brings into 
the fluid 436,000, the one half of wfrich i* in 
fall much."

Silesia is-declared neaUil; & the Frentli 
have abandoned the OHer, but have occupied 
Colberg, Pi|Uu and Merael. Berthier and 
Daroust haVe tbe command.

Tiie Earl of Flngail arrived in town from I Eugliali goods. 
Ireland on Monday last. Several others of 
the Catholic delegates have followed ; and 
Mr. Hay their Secretary, wriived on Thurs 
day. Mr. Hay Is the bearer of the Cutho- 
lie petitions and the address to the Prince 
Regent The Protestant petitions are also 
in a complete state of preparation

the IStk dated Koringsburg.which sayi, 
that France brings into the field 132,000 
Frenchmen.

4< There are besiden 300,000 Austrians,. 
Prussians and Suxons. Buonaparte and 
the King of Piussia are expected at Ko- 
ningsburg, at the army* 100,ooo strong. 
Massena commands the Prussian army 
The Prussian court is .gone to Urcslau.

" Sclesia is declared neutral. The 
French occupy Colburg.Pillau.and Me- 
mcl.

Parity Jtp.nl 3
On the SOth of March, ihore were

1' publicly burnt in Sqiare Napoleon, in 
Leghorn, about 230,000 francs worth of

tain. : 
" Trott, who had been enlisted the dny 

before by lieut; Keurney, wa* brought 
jetorc the court, which was then in s«s- 
ion, under a hnbeas corpus. The affi 

davit on which the habeas corpus issued, 
stated, that ha hud been cnlis'ed by lieut. 
Kearney contrary to the laws of the U. 
States, nnd was then held in confinement 
'ay said Kenrnoy contrary to the laws ol 
his country. This affidavit was in il*el) 
inadequate to ground a motion lor a writ 
of habeas corpus on, being of a general 
ntiur* and not coiupiehending a specific 
illegal C.IUSE of detention. No counsel vp- 
pearingnt the time on bohalf of the U. 
States, (for so it may properly be culled, 
although lieutenant Kearney was the no 
minal defendant) the court granted thr 
writ. 1 was glad myself that the court 
adopted this method of bringing rhc me 
rits of the case before them. The writ 
-was returned, in substaure, that the 
plaintiff was legally enliatcd,being above 
the ajre of twenty one year*, and that he 
had received a pair of shoes as a part of 
the bounty.

" Judges Har wood and Ridgely on the 
bench.

«  Mr. Magrudr.r and Mr. Bov.ie op 
peered for Troit; »nd Mr. Skanfjf, who 
atsociatcd Mr. lloylc with him, for the 
U. States, Expectation appeared to suvnd 
on tiptoe while this important argument 
took place,nnd every federalist \v»sicen

old continent, which is to be conquered,! evinces the at>xiox\s and earnest desire, j floating dungeons cf Britain Their cries and 
or defended ; the new world must also 01 federalism/o obxtrnct the ™r»itmg^^™^^^j™^^ 
be preserved from her attar.ks. The |wvic<rt and compel u*to submit to Bri 
powerful hand which is accustomed to 
open to our soldiers the roods to victory, 
and to mark out to states, conquered 
or protected, new boundaries, more re 
quisite to the wants, of the people or (he 
interest of sovereign*. This hand has 
also pointed out to commerce a new 
route ; and commerce hastens to ac» 
upon it. The great obstacles which old 
lutbits presented have been vanquished ; 
ill difficulties will soon disappear ; it is 
easy to foresee that our commercial re 
(ations with the Levant, by lllyria, will 
produce by examining what have been 
the results of i his commerce in 1811.

Courier office, two o'clock.
We have just receiver! the following 

letter from Carlaharn, March 22 ;  
" We have the Russian declaration oi 

hostilities of the 19th ult. and a letter of

waters oftiie Wabnsh.
l")th. The freedom of the Sea» Tne bravery 

of our Tars will teach Britain that what she ie- 
nie.i, we will assert and ir.ahiUttiby force.

IGlh. The Patriots of Florida, like our rcvft'^ 
lionary forefathers, they liave asserted thonv ri«ht» 
?o dear nnd invaluable to mtwiV.im! May success 
cronn their struggle for frct-dom.

17th. Tlie l^amn of Libe:t>v~-May it shed its 
benignant raja over the whole Western Htmi«- 
pheru.

18th. The American Fair.
VVIieu the 7th Toast (" The CommoaweaUIi 

of Virginia") was drunk the Governor ro»« an* 
delit ercd the following elegant nnd animated Ad- 
iircss, which was received with untjunded satis-

PAU, March 25 Some days si»o six 
polish regiments passed through Ihiu 
town. They camt from bpaiti,and took 
the route for Paris.

Brest, March 29~Vice admiral Al 
lemano, who on the 9th instant left L

exulting in his anticipated triumph. I 
ashamed while I thus expose the base 
ness of my countrymen.

" The first question was, whether the 
return of the habeas corpus was proper, 
being unaccompanied by an affidavit ?  
The court determined this question in 
favour of the defendant,and ruled Iko re

n and applause.
Gentlemen, , 

I should do ((rent injuattrc to my feclinlfo 
n-cre I nol to prwent to you my sincere thanks 
for tho polite attention and friendly regard which, 
in your goodness, you have shewn me since mr 
arnval .inion^st you. I beg you to believe, that 
your ki.idness towards me hk.s been received with 
great si-nmbilily ; that it iriil make an indelible 
immx-siion on my mind, the rcmcmhraacc wh«r«>- 
of I shall cultivate with the most unshaken eon- 
sUncy. Called as I have been, by the voice of 
niy country, to a Kh.irc^pf its confidence, and^

in a situation to guaid the peace and wel- 
hrcoftHeCommonwcallb, I have not been im   
^nindful «f the course of «veiit'-or their probnbte 
it'.»ue   America has drunk of the cup of humilia 
tion to its dru£s ; ns she ha« if ceded, hr>- enemies 
hav*ad\'a-ir.cdininsults&.injurks. Stillto recede, 
would Im infamoiu   ll'ai; then, mutt IK the iw- 
atilt.

a complete rtate of preparation. 1 o rieBl ^Jth 4 sail of the line and 2 cor- lurB Boo -. ,e "es I""1 '0" «r t 
'We.re.wrr/ to finil that disturbance. vetleflt afler ,okinK several prizes, an. conuderation of the court w«. that

' '"" f v"'n"" >""'•>"">" »-»-<>t
bare broke out at Manchester, Carli.lc and chored in ourroadsthis day. 
Bristol. Those at the first of these places 
have been produced by an attempt to obtain

.  , .. ,' 
\V« understand that 18 homeward

bound merchantmen were discovered 
entering the port of Malaga together ; 
the greater part of which it
cd, laadbeon ca^tpre.dbj Pr«ncu'priva-' 
teers. '.'.'', , '

Arrived, the Americsn schocner Bet- 
try, J. Hinch master, from Nantr, with 
  cargo consisting of silks, ca*ibncs, 
brandy, fee. bound to Boston, late from

Jftuiitcd and lent in there a,, ..,. | -.-..     -»  

an nddrdis to tbe Prince Regent, congratu-' 
latino; hi* r«yul highness upon his approval 
of Mr; Percival and hit policy. That the 
late harvest in England wa* deficient, we 
admit? and that in Ireland the~potatoei, the 
great article of food among the mass of tbe 
people, have fullon short one third, is, we 
understand, also admitted. For this visita 
tion of providence no man has ever blamed ' j Ha was \i\Atotea for itfftring+riles IQ Si, 
mini*t6rt-)'M their parasite* and advocate*, in \m Holme* and Nathariel Cole. £fqi>. mem-

' - -    * - " - - - I ..-'     m   ,.   »' ..

JOHN MARTIN.
llhis unfortunate man was convicted at 

(lie-Court of Oyer & Tcrminer held in this 
City before hit honor'Mr. Justice Spencer, 
anij Judges Ten Eyck. Moore and Tiffany, 
on Friday l*«t; and was thereupon sentcnc- 
edta. imprisonment in tho State priton in this 
Sjate, at hard labour, for the term of TEN

I lieut. Kearney hud not yet rrcrivrd hi* 
was nol authorised by law

tlieir yenal pririliNhave stated. It *lio«ld, J bprs of As»»mUly with intent, to iotitenet 
however, be remembered, tha< durihv the 
present year.Dar imports of corn fronj i\«i»- 
rica have been v^fy trifling; from the Baltic
inconsiderable; and from France, where 
there appear* at present to be an absolute 
scarcity, they havt entirely ceased; and,

iir vote* in favor of .the JUnU of A tnorina, 
Six MiUioK Bank. Meurs. Hulmo* & 

ole wi*ra called as witnf^sco, and ihay
roved most *

made thqftn yaxiow 
.He olfewd'

« occuted.

to enter on tbe recruiting service. The 
instructions of colonel Winder, and the 
secretary of war's letter to lieut. Koarne-y 
notifying hi? appointment, were read 
Lieutenant - Clark, of the regiment 
artillerists in the old army,w*s examin 
ed to prove the usujje of tbe army and the 
war deparrmeiil in ihe recruiting service. 
This was overruled. The third question 
wns,whcther,i»B Trott had not signed the 
roll nor given his receipt, he could 
considered an enlisted, 
ed by the court immaterj 
of smaller questions occi 
for some, time, which 
\vare decided against th!

v this improsaion I traced with soiici- 
tudf) tlie map of Virginia far the purpose of disco 
vering what part required most the aid nf the £0- 

^vernmtnt. There was no difljcuhy in deciding, 
'tli-.it if w« should he involved in the calamities of 
war, the CMtr rn p.Tt would h« mr^Vcsposed, aud 
^orfollc in particular, on acrount of its impor- 
anci.*, nnd the facility with >rhirh U may be rtp- 
tronched. I lost no timr in preswiling; ih«sc co:> 
iderntions to the view of lh«- pen«r»l «;ovsvnm«r.t. 

and in requesting that a full shr.'e of the national 
irotactioii might be dispensed to this portion of the 
State.

It it due ^ the executive cf the United Stit«« 
:o declare, that they were warm in their vxprMM- 
on» of ullachmcnl , nnd, that in the «<nt of a ae- 
 ioux catastrophe they should not !/  wanting In 
licir attention to the claim* of there-item nt>n- 
:iur of Virginia. The exccdtivr of th« Stale fttl 
ihe utmost .solicitude for your safety, and aUps

u was remanded back to his __ 
id 1  ? Novcr was disappoittlint evi*}en

have boon already taken, nnd .will be 
pursued, as fur as the United mc:ms under their 
coutroul will permit, to jplact you in a retipveUblii 
posture of defence ; and nhonU it become neees- 
sarj- to call forth the military ftiire of the Stnte, I 
will-place myself »t its hwul", ood indentiryiijg my 
Fate with that of my country, '1 ^ill avcncc her 
wrongs or pei iih in'the eonn'vct. '('hat «olicit«d« 
which was heretofore tlir'nuult of duly, U now in- 
ci'CMcd by sentiments of grntitndr/attd the ar- 
dour of friendship. It is not flatteiy, but an art 
of justice to Hectare, that I look rfith'entir* confi 
dence to the courage and pirtiioti'tn of the cili- 
7-cns of Norfolk, that In the event of an appeal to 
nrm*, they will develope ancnri4^ proportionnt?' 
to the occasioa, and uispl.iy a firmness whleh W 
the chai-Hcccristic of teetnien when fighting rhf 
hattlvn of their country. I heg laava t o asfui e you 
that the moment which shall «cp,irntA m« frorn nn 
much horpitalitf *nd ft lendnliii> as I have nwi-i-.   
ed at your hands} will b« to Uie on«; of iincVit- ri'-

'I-',

H^^S^^i^^: -iiii> rrii'ii^MMiliiWlft ii<iiiia'"al>u*^
-



......... Widely we may be ̂ panted -by
; tim» «f accident, you win forever'maintain a high 

gra.de in my attcctidn; and I shall never cease to 
»uppUcate a good Providence to diapenae to you 
a Urge share 'of its blessings, ?o thali your prospe 
rity and h»ppiu«.s may1 continue' to increase'till 
time ttscirihan be no move-  * ' '

tfiliiam Li*d*aij, Esq.' thieji rose, and m;ule an 
eioqutnt «nd »uiiuble rapjy-; aftw whicR t'ne..cbm- 
jany letii-^d, and (the Hetc*!»ury arrangii!)«nts 
liaving been made) waited wilh re<pecUi||aUenti- 
on on hi*e»:ccn*ncvtohislo<igjftj». 

' May 6.
The Un5t,«4 States'troops nowat Fort Norfolk, 

 v/e underatanrt, are to embark in»m«di^ialy in
t icvberts -packet tor New York. 

5} to b« re-jsrrissnfd with a »i>r(.i.»n ofilir drafted 
r uiiua, coiui-t'ms; of'Cupt. Ott'd company of artil- 
i . « tsN f;wn IV. 5-! th vi^imc'rt, Norfnlk Borough ; 
< >:t. i).iy's conxpany of li'ijh*. infantry fiot'i Uie 
r>5i regpnuni, Norfolk county, and capt. (toger'a 
< TOtjiany of nitiUcruts from" the 21st regiment, 
I»lo'iicc3tr:>  comity.

FOR THlf STAJl.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE
ni.iwjFMrrviHNS'vtixpJKjr.

: months !wv« nuvv eiap-scd, sinceUK: sub-

molnraentwtU deserving attention. It w known 
to all who «ro oon»«inantin the business, that Uie 
Hour, made up by the Baltimo. e and Western mitts' 
t> too closely ground fojr fainilw use. Their oS- 
juct u to make the most of their wheat, and. while 
the trade df Baltimore calls for to great an expor 
tation, tlie wants and conveniences of home con 
sumption are disregarded. From experience I 
know tl <it flour made on < this shore, of choice 
wtiejuyis preferred by many parsons in the city, 
and an establishment of this kind is an object 
greatly to be  desired. FJour properly prepared*, 
would tiring from 150 to 250 cents per bari «1, and 
that upon more than a thowand. This statement 
may appear large, but I am ba,tisficd on various 
accounts of its correctness.

Agnin If enquiry is made, it will be found,that 
the original co»t of fitting un a large and lirrt rate 
stoani mill, capable of nuimnz six pair of stoat*, 
into fjlt and f tmtplfle operation, will not exceed 
ten thousand doll'ai^ : But to the Stockholders «. 
ven llm will he decreased. The Fnct«ry will be. 
calculated for other business than a steam mill, the 
t.inie engine may be used for all!! the tame 
building!! -anl part of the sa.me machinery ! !  
A lar<f.: Uouse may be built at propwticnably a. 
!>  ?< expense than a small one So that cjrniLiniug 
that for the woollen, linen, and cotton, wilh that 
for a ijfant mWI, must "render the original cost 
much less than if thev werc'scnaratc nurt distinct.

ensign of captain RennaUs'j company, 36tfc reg.

: Titomns B. Hynsoo, lieutenant, Elijah Beck, 
i, of captain B. Copper's aompaiiy, 2Ut rc- 
1 Kent. >> .•'•'

William Graves, captain, Major Smith, lieut. 
James JViidJltton, ensign, ot* a cunipauy, 21st re 
giment, Kent. ,

Jcf'jfih Brown, 3d lieutenant, John Beck, en 
sign, of captain Wick's company, 21st reg. Kent.

Robert Dunn, lieutenant, John Collins, ensign, 
of captain llodgcs's company, 21st reg. Kent.

Grafton Marith, surgeon,'* mate, 39th regiment, 
Baltimore.

James Coudcn, surgeon's mate, 5lst regiment, 
Baltimore .

CAVALRY OFFICERS.
Thomas B. Hall, adjutant to colonel FrLsby 

Tilghman's regiment. WilHam lla,mmon<l,'iur- 
, do. do. Henry Strause, quarter master,

lavegone from most of the manufacturing towiui, 
where the laboring classes begin to be clamorous. 

" In London the prices of wheat and Hour have 
igain advanced above their former standard."

Yesterday morning arrivwl in this city OKU. 
KN, commander in chief of the northern 
Hii arrival was nunottnccd by a federal

j-.-' o!'!'a Dorne<tii: ftluiufactory WAS prvsontcd to 
»  coiwidci'atiun, as an cl>jc<!t uiiilin^ puhiic

Lciieiit with p.'ivate intent. To ninny ofrou, 
tho practical operation of such a -.ystsin, i* a no 
vel tiling; you can he. A:>d tiut duly ifr.pa.feclly, 
acquainted evuu with the thoc rjj£. though com 
mon acase and t'.ie CDin.non principles of calcula 
tion, itiay give jurt g.'O^ncc for the expectation 
Oi'iU success. You have lately toa selected yv.ir 
<ji:C'-.'or;, and doujUejs anxiously await the e.thi- 
bi'.ii -i of tSc scheme they are to lay before ypu.

r'.oin thnchiractcr of tlie gentlemen it wi!l be 
presented upon cool an J.candid investigation, Jjav- 
inj* wilh all due retried to private emsluaaeiit, 
n view tr> 5u public vtility: for t'jpy are intimate-' 
Iv connected. If conducted on * plan calculated 
to promote 'Or* end, to give eristic v to ill springs, 
\i-;or t-j 'its operation*, sorh will be its r«lauv» 
importance to every branch of business, and par- 

, >w to secure the «u- 
mcn, whose

ticuUrly the agricultural part, "w to s 
slilanceof a very powerful body of 
wealth, industry, punctuality and interest, must
trit*jr-talftliI1t*w lr* i*c *?l-r«fin*t ftnil f*ff>rt;itnttf trt ll.4

EA STON:
TUESDAY MORNING, M\Y 1?, 1S12.

On Wednesday l.'.st the Mouse ot Rcpresenla- 
tivetiofthc li'n'tsd Slates passed the foIUwing 
Afeto/:-.-,««Tnat «.l-.e Speaker be ejected to address 
a letter to ear.h Member of the Hotue now ab- 
ssjit, requiring hw attendance in hU seat forth 
with."  i 

On Tu-sJa_v (he senate rejected th« resoli-Jicn 
of ?«7r. Pore, for repealing the non-impoitMion 
act and rwciudins the proclsmVJon of the Prcsi.

its deration and certainty to iu dsnt of the2d of ^jvembtir, 1810. .Foritspas- 
But should it be crRn-.px-H rt m onset, sa?« 3 . for 5^.. rejenicm 15 %-otes. It fc .said that

 Tiouldito^priftgsbeeui'Jsdbythep?J5iedhandoi|ivi'r. Pup. ^^ ;,ir- Q VV. Cnmpbell spoke on 
apparent .prudence, should cautious policy that the resolution : th>:y were both in fawir of war, 
V.-JJJ not risk afarlh:'.g whe;« eveinr tlJtig i'«o fcat duTered oa thr qu^tion immedwtelv before 
"ta gained, govern your dir-ctprs in the al^ii they \ tne suuatc, Fedc: alism bs^ina at l*jt to oe!irve 
arc to propose, and in thst you are to ado^', the ihat governmtnt K.cin " to try the lug of war !" 
splrfc tbat gxve birth t-j this en-ie*vo>.r to JVe'4 us      Amtnfan. 
from th^ imposition! of murcr.ntile nv-iric-s and I Pati-i^ir.—On Saturday Ur*t the company corn- 
bonder us independent of f.r.'cign afcj. becomes ] nianded by G*\f\.MtiJolut'nt. /f;wr/4//r.--f,oftlif3d
 leid, and your charter pjnd^ubsr.Hpdon book*» re.s.i.'nttnt of N. York Artillery, were ordered to

do., do.
Oraiid N. Causin, captain, Samuel Grccnwell, 

1st lieutenant, John F. Ford, 2d lieutenant, of a 
troop of horse attached to the 4th regiment, caval 
ry district.

.Tames Forrest, enptain, do 
Walter Tvnifer, cornet of captain Stoncstrcvt's 

troop, 4th regiment, cavalry dirttrict.
Natiiniiiel P. Causin, captain, Daniel Jenifer 

1st lieutenant, of a troop of horse, 4th regiment 
cavalry diMrict.

Bennelt Jirtett, captain, Josiis Jenkins, Is 
licuU-unut, John M'ti;i\v, 2d lieulenant, Micajal 

. cornet, of a troop of horse attachudt 
the 7th rvginu'iit, cavalry district.

Ilobcit II. ('.oldsborough, captain, William 
Hanison, jnn. 1st lieutenant, Edward N. Ham 
hletoB, '^d lieutenant, Philemon W. Hemsley, cor 
net, of a trojp of horse attached to the !*th 
cavalry dUliici.

Daniel Martin, captain, William Diekinaon, Is 
lieutenant, Isaac Bowdlc, 2d lieutenant, James 
Ciayliud, cornet, of a troop of horse atUchcd to 
the9t!i regimetil, cavalry district.

Tht-odorc liodgkin, lieutenant colonel, 31st re- 
gimrnt, Calveit.

John T. Mason, judge of th* levy court, Wash 
ington county, vice J. Price, resigned.

Edward Afallinglv, appointed justice of the levy 
court, St. Mary's county, vice John G. Fold, re 
moved to Washington.

ow far thit may be correct we know not, but in- < 
 pendtnt Of this, we think there fa a probniitily 
f their repeal from th« voiae of the fitopld hoin): 

Petitions for their removal

HAS JUST RBUUIYKD FKOM tlAl.VfMOJUK,
A large a»rf grneral a< wtoienf of 

LEATHER,
Anrt other mstciiiils, which will enable hum to ex* 
cute such ordeiw for Boots ta he rh^.y be £ mnucd 
vith, in the best manner, «t the shortest, not i,r 
niavl'J    3

army. 
salute. Albany Ueg.

Keiifiwlctit Socicfitt f 
It is slated upon undoubted authority that Ro 

bert IjKiiii.r, vi\to was. the Stilish ag^iit for the Jer 
sey Prison Ship, that pandamoniurn of American 
sulfering during th« Hevolulioiiarj War   that po 
inted vault oftyranny which proved tl:e loathsome 
e^ave of so many brave defender of FiecdOra :   
We say, it is stated as a fact, which ilnilds uncon- 
tradict'ed, that this tame Robert Lenox is now 
Pit-ideal of the. " Washington Benevolent Socie 
ty" in the city of New York, from whence the 
whola plali andtheir principles,eniimated 1   Whal 
think you of this, yc Whigs of 7C ? What think 
you of a stream which flow* from »o ixthitcd a. 
source ? Think you that this If tier, this Hi iiisl 
agent of the Jersey Prison Ship has become a dis 
ciplc of Washington, a rrtan of benevolence ! As 
well iiiii'ht "the Etheopiaix.ch.ange his -kin orthc
Leopard his spots !" A'. Shir.

PATHETIC.
When the arm of a tender wife. pillows the hc-u 

of a faithful hiwband, when she wipes from hi 
brow the dew ol dissolving natuie, when cvi 
meets eye, and in mute eloquence announce tin 
throbbing of an agonizing heart ; thtn ii is th
 ictor of the world surrounds us with ascenelha
lumanity wants fortitude to sustain.

parade fo-ths purpose of drafting elevcu men, be 
ing the quota required from that companv. 'I'he 
company bang formed, the captain sfcucJ to I he 
men the object of the parade ; informing them 
that volunteers would be accepted in-lieu of draft 
ed men. Whereupon the companr, co».«i(<liit;> 
of nearly fifty men, unanimously volunteered 
th*ir services to the President of the !.,'. S. un- 
corvdhic:ial!y,to liermploycdwhtrcvcr their coun 
try wliiuld most need their services. '

iif'J'vbticcoin fit. Miry's county. 
AHJIiaptico   Clement Briscoc. 
At Leonard Town   John Stone. . 
At Llewetlin's   Edw.ud Mi.ilJox.

AIINIAN riNKKEV:
Clerk of the Council.

NAUTICAL DESPATCH,
G.

viciu, WIIU vuut «;rjdlici tui^ ̂ uwm.: ^J.'MWII i/wp.^

h-'.d much" better be CKt iutoB-.s llanioi th*.n ive 
shiuU exhibit to our ci^er.s a triHing plan, 
 whcr<e final co.noleiion, whose utmost sacceds 
will not merit pursuit.

A domestic t'.xctory, erenon thcscalcthecapi- 
t»* allows, has more advantages ki it, than at first 
strike* the pcrcrption -of mast men 'i'he awi- 
culturalist, the m-rcUcnt, the mechanic of thw 
and the a\lj icent, counties <.vi!I sensibly fcol its ef 
fects, in th*: rnsp. it will a(Tbr.t in dbporinjjof the 
VTirlnus artSrtlwi of conviTnption, tha ex-'mn^e of 
urrwroughtfor ^ ron^^ht comnvj -'ities, the chctip- 
n»«j ofits supply and facility of communicr.tion.
I m«an not to pursue these and other advantages
through their various ramifications : suffice it to
cbserve, the value of nvopeity throughout t'le
QDun?y,.ind pariicuU"ly near t'l? metropolis, the
Kink "stock, the bridge stock, nay. every kind
will be incrc;i«ed proporlionablv to its prosperity. 

On what then does this prosperity depend ? 
Upon a judicious selection of such branches ol
rn»iiufactures as are- of most «c.ne>-al uti'ity; the
arrangctnonl and application of such !abotr~--t!' ibi<j
rr.*t:/iuirryttx aitt suitable to the various Vmd»; a
power c xpable by its force ofacting at once upon
the whole system.

By ynur charter, cotton, linen and wopllen will j thut iborc lias ottf. i:.y failure. Had not i cent
be, and from their intrinsic value ought to be, a, ot'ttie loiui becnSubasribcc!, the rwult would ontv
( iiv/ipal article of minnfacture. In order to have I have proved t!i*L moai-y1. n-.or. could obtain moi"«
ti»«»o upon an enlarged and at the same tima cco- thin G per C'.-nt. per Mimum for their money. Fe-
nomical plan, some such power as that i have | donlists shouid iccollect thiiUhstrauctnpts.dur-
spoken of m:«tf R?ap^\ie.l; else will thsT bo " cort- i,,g the tidminisUaliotis of \V«shir.<rtoi< ei Adams,

nicUnitdi Slates frigate t; . S. has iindercone 
a thorough repair al the Navy'Yard at this place. 
Her guns, gun carriages, water Ci,k», ammuiii- 
tion and provisions were landed, her t^p mast 
-truck, every article of rigging, spars, &c. taken 
from her. and her mizen mast unrhipt. She WAS 
overhauled from stem to Klein, thrown down,
caulked, and coppered; After her Iml
had itt;:civcd every necessary repair, a new mizen 
ma-'t w.us shipped, and she was rigged fore and ait, 
her guns, etc. put on hoard again, and the ship is

DIED, on Thursday last, Mr. Major J!crmy, o 
this town.

CAVALRY ORDBRS.
THE Members of the Association to form'

NOTICE. ".. . 
persons indebted, to the estate o^ 
y, l»lu of Talkot county, dcOeMWfi an; > .fe. 

ircd to make immediate paymwil to the gulttr. ». 
icr ; and nil those having cl.ihii* against said ?s- 
ate.ai-c desired to bring them in, properly autnea-. 
icutcd, to him fur settlement.

JOHN VICKKR8. Adjtu'r
of E. Ridgaway, dcr.'A 

mar 19    3 _

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber has obtained Itltur. of 

uJminijtration on the estate of Col. OlmdiaMlaitu^ 
ate of Talbot county; and kite: s de Ironic no-i on 
he estates of Darid i). Huriuw, and, Jlciu.y Jlin-- 

rmc, late of Dorchester county.' All those indebt 
ed to either of the mid te^Uucs, and those who 
iiave claims against said estates, are re<|ueMc-d to. 
oriusr them lorivard IiTg^lly authenticated and 
those indebted are requested to mul<e immediate 
payment to JONATHAN GA;H;V, of linston, who 
is nuthoii-ed to *eu3e the said estates. As the 

is desiwus to settle the estates sis tuiiek 
as pdsNhle, those indebted nuift make immediate 
payment.

ELIZABETH GAREY, Adm'nt. 
may 19    m ______

GOTERNMENT HOUSE,
JprilSO, 1812. 

GENERAL ORDETtS. 
The commnt<dcr in chief of the Slilitia of Ma- 

ryland. having been called on by ihe President of 
the. United States in virt:w of an net of the Con- 
RUMS of the United States passed the 10th inst. enti 
tled " An act to authorise adctachmcnl from the 
Mili'.ia of the United States'." to organize, aim 
nnd e<ju!p nrrordin*; to law, nnd hoU in readiness

Troop of Horse atEas-ton, arc icijucbtud to meet! to maroli at a moment's warning, six thousand
punctuallynl ?<Ir. Peacock's tavern,on TUESUAV, of thv Militia of Marylimil, (tlie State's quota) to
next, 2Cth May, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The attendance of eve;-y individual mciuhur, and 
of all ;vho wtih to become mcmbcis, is caniestly 
desired, as the Troop will on that day be organised 
and the non-commissioned otHcers appointed.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
may 1'J     2 ______________
_. py-gLjc V ENDUE.

liy oi\kr ffilif Orphan*? Co'irl i<f Tulbot rminlii, 
WKJihcsoldat public vcndue, at Easton, on 

TUESDAY, 2d of June next, all th? personal pro
perty of Ktrnor ' i, la'e. of Talbot county, '

TUB LOAN.
We arc happy to state, thit the subscriptions 

to the Loan authorised by this Ccngrc-^ at f heir 
present session, amounted, durin" the two day* 
l!i« bi,oks were open, viz. on the hi Hand second 
il.tys of Miiy, to £l>oi!t si.s millions of dollars. No 
doubl.llierclorc that in tho course of a few weeks 
(he whole stock in market will he taken up; at 
least before il is wanted for the current expenditure.^
We d» not see upon what ground some of 
dcral prints no loudly exult at w)nl they term the 
failure of the Lniui." Withoutntopjiiu^ to analyse 
tl.e motive whuh \vnuld indurVerculUtion at ̂ iich 

i circumstance, hid it really nccurrcJ, we dcnv

complete order for sea.
Tiiel'ri«atc IT. Slates was hove out on the 25th 

of list month, and on this day she is re.ady, with 
ov<"'y tiling on Im.nd, and will probably be at sea 
in two or three days.

Tiie United Sui''s is one of the finest fiigatcs 
that ever swept the deep; her crew is composed 
ol the flowor of our brave tars ; her .officers sre. 
»|1 nifn of metal ami ex:>eiio!ice, and her com- 
nvMidei- it the j;.ill.int DecaLur, whom fame has 
already crowned with impeiiihabic laurels.

Limit. Colx^ike has lately dispersed a bandHti 
of rubbers wlioluil he«n in ihe habit of commit-

drc'd. consistinj; of heds, bedsteads and I'lirnit 
one corner cupboard, one maho»gany table, six 
silver table spoons and ladle, one looking jl'ass» 
and other articles too tedious to mention. A cre 
dit of six months will be <;ivcn on all sums ever six 
dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
wilh approved 5eciirity, bnrin;; inteivst from the 
day of sale   for all sums of and tinder six dollars
the cash will be roiiuircd. The sale to commence. 
at 2 o'clock, on the Court Home-Green. Atten
dance given by

may 19-

JOHN VICKERS. Adr.Vr 
of Elenor Ridgaway, dcc'd.

ly more than of true worth," for the application to 'borrow money at ti per cent, proved wholiva-, 
of powers to machinery is perhaps tha mo;t ex- boillvc- so much 10 that not a doil;ir WLS ever
n* ^ V Xl * J\:if*n n nrti»p /»%' nrwa . L->iU.r,i >••!... J ,,~..T,..>, H ». -»*. ....»1. n ..! t __ . .. !...._. _>r **..._. . . . a power does i subscriixrd und«ra>i act Hiithoii Irr/, ;t loan of five 
exist, and ki< steam, and steam is cupnhle of Mt-| r7iil:;o".s atG ni-ce:it. When the general gtivrrn- 
in^ atthe. same lime, not only on cotton, linen j mcnl is cor.-.^olkvl to resbit to loans at fi-rfit prr 
and woollen fuctoriei, but on various other spe-j r.-;;'. toov.t'.!'i rnnnjy, we »vill acknnv.-Icdgc that 
cies. Now if it should (as upon invcjtiip.tion it I the fcdcrsli ;t; v, ill h»ve reason to'exult (admittin" 
vill) he found, that «n cstablWimrnt on a gene- fur arguments --nke such a lautier to to. a fit sub- 
rauipUn of ttib above kin.1. will no', be sufficient (jcct ot cxu!uaon( thai the ci-edit of I'.ic general 
to exhaust your capital, nquvtion of ?reatiinpor-l government, aisdor a Republic:!!! vl'r.iiiititiation. 
tance to us a!l arises. On -whatshMl be applied w icdjccci as lov.- as it stood durin' tii.» period U.

LOOK TO THE RIGHT,
AND VIEW A CREAT BARGAIN FOB SAI/E.

By viitut of an order fnmt the Honorable the Or 
phans' dtnirt of J)otr/iF ttr cvuiug, on SATUR- 
DAV, t/,r 16.7* of August nf.rt,
WILL he exposed to public sale, a small but 

valuable FARM, lyio^ in Caroline c.ouiily, near 
the divisional lint of Dorchester county, ial« the 
property of HCNKY CHARLES, deceased, contain 
ing 111 1-2 acres of Land, on the followiuji terms 
 a credit of one, two, and three years will be iii- 
ven, the purchaser p.iving his bond with two ap 
proved sureties, for eiiMi'ing a punctual payment 
of each instalment as it becomes due; thrt is to 
say, one thii-d of the purchase money, and inter 
est thereon, to be ;'nid within 12 months from the 
day of sale one other third to be paid withinter- 
cst from the day of :r.le within two years, and the 

third iri:h interest within three yea is

bc detitchcd and duly or^wiiied into companies. 
Uittalions, rr«iincnts, hri-ideu, and divicicns, 
tvithin the shortest period that circumstances . 
would permit, and in the proportions in the call 
specified, to comply with the demand of the Pre 
sident of the U. States, I request of you, that im 
mediately you call on the. Ma]. General oflhcthud 
diviiion of the Militia of Maryland, that with 
pvomntneF* and despatch he furnuh by draft or 
otherwise 2,2<Sv ofthe Militia u ni!er his command, 
consisting of the foUoning.ik.-ciiflioHji, to wit :. 
three companies of Artillery, cuch containing forty 
men; thnj« troops oi Horse, each containing tbir-' 
ty five men ; three regiments of Infantry, con- 
tiiuing eighteen hundi ed and twenty fnur men j 
and three conpr.nie» of Riflemen, containing two> 
hundred and twenty men, the proportion nt that 
division. That vou call on the Major-General of 
the second division, that with promptness and <le- 
ppztch, he furnish by <li«ft or otherwise 2,179 of 
the IVHlUia. under his command, consisting of the - 
fc.llov.i:ig descriptions, to wit: two companies of 
Artillery, ehch containing forty fivn men; three 
troops of Cav»lry,c?.c'i coiitainingthiity five men; 
three rrviments' of Infantry, containing eighteen 
hundictl end seventy four men ; and two cumpa. 
nies of Uifii-nicn, containing one hundred and fif- 
Iv nien ; nnd also that you call t>h the Majoi- 
Geueral of (he fit si (Hvi'ion, that wilh (Hoinptnets 
and dc-rfilr-h hefurni-'h by draft or othei wi-c 1,538

ting depreii»'.ions upon persons Unveiling from 
Natehitorhc!! to the S.'ibi<ic, msde 1+ofthcmpri- 
s.oners, and retaken.1) ov C,CUO dollars, which 
thevilhinsha.l robber! from such travellers.

The Savanna and Cliarl-j-ton papers state that 
Amclithto lie Mirrenderci! to the Spaniards by 
order ofn'ur "roveniini'iit.

The i.ower (^uiHiia a-scinbly have resolved, 
flint it bCXpeiliiTittugrant a supply to I'LiMa- 
jcs'v, X20.(K)0 cu'-rcf.i'v, to be rtnp'oywlfor si:ch 
se.r'icei as the rifrty of the province or the exi 
gencies of the timi"3 mtiv require, iu cast* when | " " "•""¥, ""'.-  "-" ««ci<=«       nmc _,». <  
the Governor mi-ht conceive it threatened wilh » <"" t*«e day of sale. The soil is particularly kind 
invasion ; «i.d a further sum of ,00,000 in case of "> t!lc Rrowth of wheat, coin, tobacco. &c. The 

- - - -    -    " proximity ol this farm to nnvigation, houses «if
woi'ship, and the goodness of roads, muM preatly 
tiihancc the value. The puMic «n; invited to 
view the farm. AUend.tnce\will he given by 

JACOB CHARLES,Trustee 
for thr sale of said farm.

of theTifiliti? .Ti'er hisrcn4mBnd, consisting of; 
ptiuns, to wit: tivo^orripajii<-j 

of Artillery, each cor.taiiiin' forty five men; two 
I mo)* i>f HOI-RC, each containing forty nien ; two 
i-Kgimrr.ts of Infantry, containing twelve luindntd, 
nntt sixtcrr- men; arb tv.o companies ofRife- 
»;cn, cor.iair.i:-.^ cnc hundred andfiff- two men.
Th.it you n!;« icijuuc cf the 

ls, that they 
f the men.

Major.

w:ir between and the

tance to us a!l arises, 
th* surplus? which wo have already rcfc/red, wh«n, to ^a^ t 

the government from absolute tlisgi ace. a rcaoui c« 
was h"d to'loans alb per cent. Cocir-v.isons nre 
szld to be odious; but,fcoritumptoiii;;the.imomit 

pital «one are attainable, and ofthese I recom- of subscriptions to the present loan, we certainly 
 mend heyoni all question as infinitely the most | fed same g.aiiacatbn at the itanlt, when we coin- 
valuable in point of ze.wal eniufnieuef and pv' .... ..... . ...
i-flfc atii'antay:, the erection of n. dram mill.

The first (its g«nc:;il convenience) remlers it a 
prominent object Situated as it Is pre<um*d thf.

pare it with the uttsr inability of any ndminijtva- 
ti.m, h*fore thin day, to borrow a cent from indi 
viduals ot a-i inte-c.t of 0 per cent. When we 
have more rboai to spire, we shall again advert to

Victory wiu be, in or very near Ens ton, its arivan-i tjiw sutiisct.___-[Nat IK'.C!.
ifipe to a numerous bodv ol mechanics and litbor-
in:; citizens, cannot fail to ;ie veiy great, affording
.thc:n a necci:»ry provision, with g'-ea:cr facility,
'and of consequence cheaper, than they can gnt.it    ..,. ..........,^,, .. ,. ,..., . ., -.   vl,, % , ,..
any where cLe. And who w there po^enseil <«fj ]»i lieutenant of an artillcrj- coni^anv atuiciidd to
the feelings of a man tmd an Americun. that does j ttio. 6t!i ' '

•ui.U t!iMneii. .>i<iy9, 1812. 
Jonathan Pinhney, captain; IXiniel Wells, jun.

not wi'h to see every comfort adminlstenvl Joseph i, captain, William S. Grwn.licu-
thqfc, whd, in the best t»me% strug«le thro-iyh tenant, of a company, 22«l rugiiuettt Anne Arun-- 'dinicultio-i. Poverty has distresses, which it is del. 
Incumbent ori the rich toallevistt', whenever they 
Kivo the power; nnd little does he mviit the fa 
vour of hw citizens, or the high and e-mobling 

. epithet of " Patriot," who nugbcts so fair an op 
portunity of administering to their wants. To af 
ford them a constant supply of meal, •• the staff 
«>:'Ute" to rc^ulali* id price, a^td put beyond the 
reach of avarice and extortion, which lias so often 
jvoiind thtm to the earth; these arc not the least 
of the advanta»es i« he derived from a Sfpum Mill. 
I love thr man who ncU from principle, who 
rml-ie*; his words and hi* actions tally, as much as 
I contemn him who profanes to he the "-people's 
fiinad" onlv to .be por'itar.——-Toaigrkultiui-its 
it will not unlrequciitlv afford a good market foi 
t'leir grain, and ihc mamifactuie of their crops 
i-it'i W-l and ftuiiv and the exportu'.i.inon theii 
own aciMiintu an immenfiu :<avi;ig, wlicrc othr.r- 

  wire there is loss. 1 mem not er.^ai tntion to fn- 
rt'gn connfrieB. hut-to 'Baltimore. Yes that 

\  plica which Mfoiils'so unsteady, so hhamct'ul a 
' nurkct lor wlivat and earn, is inliiii'.tly bultcr a* 

a Riavket ft)r floii;1. Why should I however eiP. 
'p«uJ lUncinpftUmcvatingita »i 
" r> thuinhibiUntsofTalbot? As tomy.sclf, I con- 
ifail, I must suspiciously regru'd him, who ouposes

Samuel Maynnrd. cnptnin,Jxihn Brewer, Jieiit. 
of H company in the Sitiregiment, Annu Arundel.

Ad.-un Flick, lieut. of sa£t?.°:t A. Smith's com 
pany, 47th irginiunt. I

Jame-'i Il'ill, captain, P'chr.rd C. DOWIIW.lieu 
tenant, of a ci>m;iany in t.'\i 3Jt!x rcjimsnt ({.tieen 
Ami's.

John Ilarhett, jun. upttin, Jo.iep'4 S. Spares, 
liaiienant, ol' a company in the U5lh regiment 
viueoii Ann's.

U'illii!.! UK'«cknioi\-,ensigiiorrai>lam Snider's 
coinijiuv,Sill raiment Wnstiiu-'i.'X'. 

SchncMy, e;i'i2;:i o!' c:i|iu!ti

of America, or iu case ol invr.:,ion.

The following b an e.xtr.ic.t from .T. eminent mer- 
c.nntilc lioiux- in Liveipool to a mcrchnm in this 
city, oi' which t'rtC editor saw and l-cad the ori- 
innal d.iled

Lt-erpool, 13/A /fyri.', 1312. 
" From the cKtravAgint price ot all kind of 

provision11 .the low cl«sCci in thi> country aic, as 
you will readily be'iiw.iu a stnte of great and un- 
( xmitplrd distress. Tiie u-ant of employment has 
de'iiived them of all mc:ins of procuring the bure 
neceiis.m«» of We; nearly one filVh of our popula 
tion is :u>w ludiircdto such ndvgree of want asto 
be dependent upon the public bounty. Under 
cifcttmstincea of so great hardship, a spirit of tiir- 
liHlcnco and insubordination prevails in many 
p:>.rt* of the country; such is our situation at this 
inomvnt, and thcrnytt appears nothing iu thcas- 
partof foreign re!.«ions, (calculated to remove the 
gloomy pii-ttirc which aflairs at home and abroad 
present to our viev.-." Aitwu.

\\rf have conversed with a gentleman lately 
from England, whose means ot information are 
very extensive, and he informs us, that serious 
apprehensions were entertained of a scarcity of 
the article of "run throughout thc.ktngdom. In 
coniiequwceiifllns the supplies to their armies

mav 19-

Vv illintv Kichii-dson,j)d)Htiiul, sxtn battalion, 
H«fTor«l.

ivliolinel Wliitesidu, im»vter master, <!o. do.
John Wi^atw, enaigu ofc.iptiiu (i.iulic'.i conj- 

>iny,do. do.
Iviatihew Hewlett, ensign of captain Albert's 

tonpinr, do. do.
af r Tliomw l^.etuix, rtipUin, Sumiel B. Dwdsn,I ujt. at wiu'ch plsco tlioy ai-e to receive their arms 
x-i icutervint, WilliamFrSeland, eiui^n, of a compa- land ammunition. Another company of vnluti-

... .l»l. «,.»..! .nii.L* t**«1L A * " ^UFJ f • . BV _. _ _ •_ l__»t_l*__. *_ _ .-_.! •*(..—— •

iai, , 
ito ectabli-jhment. Some mo'ivo beyond the int- 
cresl of the company prompts it it will be well to 
bjwv an eve u> the rc*l one.

The privato is no leas sttikini than the public 
adv.intvc. Milling is a very saffl and lucrative c- 
vettt'ton when coniUintemployment can he haj, 
tven in tho ordinary small way ; bi it when eunied 
on hv itt'-im, and lurply, the trifling expense of 
fuel' and immens J saving of hbour, swell the nctt 
profits t» a large amount. There fa not a doubt 
but that a rstu* sale can be had for tan times the 
nmount of flour »»nu|actui«d hero for exportaU 
<HJ_F»nuJy consumption affords » nourcb ot e

~~*fh7eh Pfomises to Be the object offerei to pub 
fie coMtdsmtjon-put it to fair trinl. and wjln th 

njM of a benctittod commwntty, you will ot»n

ild be greatly restricted, if 
J.

Catftte-]

on tkc pcniwnla \v 
notcutiicty ?u^ponu

We have received Halifax papers to the 2ilh 
nU. It wa.« rcpoitcJ, the French frigates Ai-.di-o- 
inaihc and Ai'udna hud taken a sloop of war.   
A chip of 400 tons has been driven on nliorc at 
r.lvt Nova, near Cane Breton. She was loaded 
with oak, timber and *i-ive«, timber marked BI. 
A Fivac!) frigate called I/Oi ienl, is s»id to have
'oei;n r.pokcnin lat. 10, in Teh. Recruiting of 

the dofencc of Canada, \vas cuniip.cn- 
.bul without buccc.ss,'husine59 be- 

Iforf. Pat.

VKRY VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOK SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to leave the county, 
will sell that valuable Farm nnd Property, where 
on he now tt*ides, situated in Caroline county, 
Ka«tern Shoi'e of Maryland, containing about 450 
acms of LAND, alllying together, and in a com 
pact form 250 (or theronbouts) of which are 
cleared and in cultivation, the ii»idue in valuable 
timber. This property,in some i uspccls.hath sin- 
guUr advantages over the neighbouring and most 
of land in our county on the whole of it there is 
not a swamp, pond of water, or an acre of washy 
land. Abo, thci-e is is running through th» mid 
dle of said property, one of tte very finest branches 
in the county, heavily timbered with oak, poplar, 
maple, ash, and all kind of In w land timber, af 
fording « stream of water «qui»l to anv un the 
Eas:«rn Shore, which to a firmer is of th» great 
est importance, on account of his stock; and on 
each side thereof iin deep rich soil, which may be 
profitably put into low land grass, or Ve a never 
tailing source ot' manure to the upland.

The propel ty is high, and dry by n«ture. toge- 
iier with what has been done by nit: there is not 
n acre of it, which after the heaviest f;ill of lain 
liat we have hnd for six years past, retained wn- 
cr -IS hours. Thr soil ii ranked with the best in 
lie county; it is kind and uell.ulaptcdtotbc pro- 
uction of wheat and com, and ^gvoumble to the 
;rowth of clover, nnd all kinds of grate. The 
ub;eribttr is confident, from the favourable result 

of the experiiiMiiU which he hath made, (hut by 
\ proper mode of the use ot' clover and phistcr,

ling lLotc which rcay be 
drafted, nn<l these wlw) may volunteer their ser 
vice*. It n inpo'-tiiiit titai tfu> t«tums be made im 
mediately after the, men at* olitiiincd, that they may 
he cr£*iii.-ed,.irmed «nd ni'inipt, and exercised by 
the ofScers that will -<e tti ovciv them, i:l coii- 
formity with the provisions of the Act of Con 
gress, ami in virtue cf which the requisition is 
made, in order to be in rcadmcta to move at a mo, 
nicnt'u warning.

ROBERT BOWIE.

Sin. ' ' . 
You are directed to have, immediately.: 

cd to the several Mnj«>i -Generub of 
the inclosed genera! otdeir, with H request tlx>t 
they limy be proinylly complied with and exe 
cuted. L - 

I am, sir, ^     
Ycur obedient servant, ^. :' :

ROUT. UOWlf. 
John Cnscaway, "Esq.

Adjt. Gen..S. Md.
The a*hotc oilers have btcn accordingly (w- 

waitled inthe respective major generals.
JOHN; GASSAWAY, Adjt. Gen.

The following U the number oi'oflicers ;obe> 
appointed out of earh division of the Mary'nndi 
Militia, t« rommnnd tlie qiiotn. of troops culled, 
for by the rYwicrnto! the United .Sta'es. ' 
Fw'llit Diri>ion cmfMainM.bv (Ita, I

- fmf^tri 1* T!*n\f " **

ced nt.
ingb>i.ikthure.

CATT. WILLIAM Kr.vs'companyofVoluiilcew 
left thfo place for Dayton, on Monday the !i7th

iy, -kh ritgiinunt, Talbot. " j& tccrs from major Dawson's battalion passed 
\Villia:n Hargrovc, enalgn of captain Cojdoivs tliU town on the same day, and who are to p

rriTAnnttV- RVll'a haLtMlnn. (l.irntliii*. «t.. ^^...« vA..»rf f\n ^\t*A**»mAmr l«.«f >\i>/vcompany, extra battalion, Cacolin
Selbv B»ll, captain, Huuiy Jump, (ioutanant, 

John Jump, ensign, of a company extra battalion 
Caroline. ..

Henry Dowell, ensign of captain Thomas Rey- 
nolds's conip^ny, 31al regimqn'., Carvuit.

Tliom»<i Waiuer, ensijn of captain Haslelt's 
aompany,39th regiment, linlLtraoio. .

Samuel Co!r, captain, Andrew E. Wavn,er, 
lieutenant, of * company, 39th rc^. Baltimore.

George Hcnnick*, captain, Wijliani 'Illytird, 
li:u:«nant, John Burger, oniilgn, of a company,
3'Jth re^inicat,

John fcnthi'ock, captain, John DAMlller, lieu 
tenant, Erasmus Uhlcr, ensign of a company, ,19th

thro 
puifiie

the same rttuttf. On Wednesday lant, two other 
volunteer cotnpantesfrom Sciotnrounty.nlsopasi! 
ed throMhK <o'wn and whot will proceed iminc

. 
Hi* ExceHencv C. CUuborne.hmi

Oriewii faper. 

ril 1»

Juirics <p. Carey, captain, WilKam M»ck«y, 
lieutenant, extra bat. Dorchester. 

Jactijb Councilman, lieutenant, John Gibboni,
' ' '

"\»ecn re-appointed by tfcc'PreJtdcnt, Governor o 
this Territory forthe(fir«a '(kii

Etitnrtoftt fcWrfrort laaerfooi,
1M2. ., •

"Wtth rwnect to the prob*UUty of fliii rcmo- 
v'alof the Orders in Council, we n'carcdy kn 
xvhnttotny.the Ministers have caitainly decliH 
cd thuir determination to conllr.u* them ; _but i 
is now said. thnt'Loitl Sidi:iouth, who h«sjoina< 
the ^^ministration, has done it rn the condition 
thH thi«» Ordct» »h»uU b*^icJlf.cdyr repealed
.'    «*' * r.' v-'x ' ".  ''' ' "••j t"'*:\ :.''.-; '; •• '"' • >

2captains,4 Hc«'i'»ants.   .; IM' : .v ; ' ,1 
HORSE.

1 auk>", 2 captain*, 4 lieittcnantr, 2 co'rnUs- . . 
INFANTHY.

2 roloncis,* m^ors.ZOcaptains.iO lieutenants^. 
2&ensign».   '- , .»'.# 

  . RIFI.F.MEN. *:!.   > 
2 e.aptnins, 4 licutvnnnt*. 

For tkc Jliui Inn ccwv.ndftt by Gcntrol TffW«r.
ARTILLERV. - ,., 

2 onptiins, 4 lieutenants. : '.. .'. "'"''^v- '
^ HOUSE.    - ' » 

1 m»ior, 3 captains, B lieuleBsnt«,3 corncti.
J INFANTRV. 

S tolonels', C miijow, 30 capttxins, 30 lltute-

he poorest parts thereof may
The improvement! are valuable The buildiniis 

are lately built, or lately repaiied, and consbt of 
a two story frame dwelling hou*e, wall built and 
of the best materials, with two rooms and un en 
try on the lower floor, three and an entry on the 
in per, and a roomy garret, and cellar throughout 
 with a wing to one end, of a story and ac h:ill', 
which is i-T>|)iopirated or, a pantry and cook-ruorn, 
with good lodging rooms above for domeitics;  
together with a milk house, meat house, quarter, 
barn, corn crib, stable, carriage house, cart house, 
and poultry house; wilh a well of I he best watar 
in the. county, ve.ry convenient, and an orchard  
with fence* all in good repair and order.

This property is situated in the most healthy, 
rospeebihle, pleasant and thick settled part of the 
county- conveniont to navigation and good mar 
ket*. It b deanitd unnecessary to give a further 
description, as i: is presumed thos« who wish to 
purchase, will view the. property. For terms, 
and further particulars, apply to the subscriber, 
on the premises. HENRY DRIVER.

mav If!

2 captains, * lieutenants. <•'.'•   
for the Did.ion efimmaiit'-d f-if Central Srxitk. 

ARTILLERY. , . v
3 captniiw, 6 lieutenants. . ,'  ,     ' 

HGltSE. 
l' major, 3 captains, *> tieuteniuit».,3 'conwts.

' .INFANTRY. 
" "S colonels, 6 majors, 30 captains, 30 lieute-

nanbt, . 
RIFLSMEN,

3 cnptainsi'6 Heutcnarts. .
JOHN GA8SAVVAY,A.C. 

Tlur above to Upublish«l five times w Ui 
Mill viand RepnWican, and M»H-land Gazette «t 
Annapolis ; the National Intellwem-er «!  j'Vwtt- 
incton ; tfce Wht", AncrieaB, S«m »u« federal 
Gazette »t BiJUmore ;-the gtar^t Ra*t«n ; the 
Republican Gar.ette atTr^ncktown ; wid Ma- ' '

* FOK. SsALfci 
Jt HANttSOME KI2V tiOS, 

FinLih«<l in thebwt mwmjiytMiil

•vr

Eulon.may
UOPK1NS

mav 19    5 .'.iv

:i

1'WBNTy
\V'AS LOST,<

ton and th* residence of the sul*")i*«r, in 
<ir*«kNe«'fc,oriTJcstlhy the JXth injrt. «!»« » 

,-RttiMmwro Plttket fiovJr,.mi|ch y.t»!"ii,.con'tmn-

wS tw^fr poi'ijon but the n**'nrl'-    Wliow*** wH» 
 Icliver tKepo«k«t book wiq» Iu coutvaM Wj'V- ' 

Lo*«,

' :,  '»'.  * ' '  ' ' ''   .   >-»  ". .-'^ '   .  ,  ' .  '".;, i ' ,, t.-'V ,..' 4 ,  ' "  <, ..'  ; ...'':. ^ '. V  ^ V V ',   '. ',.',  ; ', .. .  
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^ THE UNITED STATES

s?.%^;$s*$$pg
ty noaie ea>panter»,fiv« ship e*pan(*w,*«eii4»lw act rf&e <first of May »ne (nAuiino1 eight 
ty blacksmith*, sixteen boat builders, sixteen I hundred and ten, aad such other information
armorers.twelvo (addle e»d harne** maker* I a* ha* 1>een oKiliay be obtained which tke 
and twenty four laboren,to be * elected from 1 lubjeot will admit of; and that he report the 
he privates of the army, when authorised] tame to Congress.

AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT . . 
Units of the State of Loui 

siana.
'•^n 'E IT VHACTKD fly <A« Senate and House 
J[J of Representatives of the United «£<*
•ef America. In Congress assembled, that 

^ in ease the Legislature of the State of Loui 
siana shall consent thereto »H that tract of 
country comprehended within the following 
fconnds,.towit: Beginning at th« junction 
rf the Ibervillc, with the nmMissusippi, 
thence along the middle of the Iberville, the 
river Amile. and of the Lake Mnurepas and 
Poncbartrsui to the mouth ofthe Pearl river; 
thence up the eastern branch of Pearl River 
(•the thirty first degree of north latitude > 
theaee along the said degree of latitude to 
the river Mississippi ; thence down the said

• river to the place of beginning, shall become 
and form a pnrt of.the said State of Louisi 
ana, and be subject to the constitution and 
laws thereof in tfc'e same manner, and for all 
intents and purposes, as if it bad been includ

• •„! * ^t_ _ -_?«.t..l I*MMM Jf»p«A* rvf tnt> naif

thereto by the'commanding general oi^en 
gaged from among the citizen* by the 
permtendaHt.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enacted, That 
jlhe pay of the *uperint«ndalit of artificer*, 
shall be forty five dollar* per month, three 
rations per day, and forage for! one 
how ; that the pay of the four a*sistants, be 
each thirty dollars perfmonth and two rations 
per day ; that the pay of the twelve master- 
workmen 'be, each thirty dollar*-per month' 
and one ration and one half of a ration per 
day; that tbe pay of ihe other workmen be' 
each sixteen dollar* per month and one ration 
and one half of a ration per day.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That 
it shall be the duty of the superintendent of 
artificer*, to render a correct report, once, 
each month.of the corps to the quarter mat 
ter general, and on oath to make out the 
pay roll thereof; which pay roll shall be 
cxaminrd'byahe quarter master general, or. 
in his absence, by one ofthe deputy quarter 
master*, and by him be countersigned; aad 
faithfully and without delay to execute all 
such orders as he may receive from the Se

H. CLAY, Sjtnker'of the 
House ff Representative*. .

<5EO. CLINTON, rice 
President ofthe United tlaffft, 
and President ofthe Senate. 

March 19, 1812. 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

RESOLUTION granting permission to
tho Judge* of the Supreme Court of the
United State* to use -the book* in the Li
brary of Congress.
RESOLVED Ay the Senate and House 

of Representatives c/the Uni'ed Statet ofA 
merica in Congress assembled, That the Pre 
sident ofthe Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Representative* for the time being, 
be and they are liereby authorised to grant 
the use of the Books in the Library of Con 
gress to thejudge* of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, at the times, and on the
same terms, conditions and restrictions w> ~L;IJ_r_ «,„ •,„ , 1,-, <ii i -i children, &c. •etc member* of Congress are allowed to use said I »n »

APPROVED GENUINE FAMl-j
LY MEDICINES, • 

tVhich ore ctlebraUd for tht cure of most dii 
cotes to tehieh tht human tody t* liable, '

raKTAREB ONLY BT TAB SOLK PRO- 
VHIETOK,

T. W. DYOTT.M. D.
Grandson of tht late celebrated Dr. Robertson,

vffdinburg. 
SOLD WHOLESALE *. RETAIL,

It miLADKLHUlA OVLT,
AT HIS TAMIt.Y HEDICIKE WAREHOUSE,

Ktrtk East corner of Race If Nortk
ttcond sireett.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of Health— 

(price |1 SO.) ()ne of the most efficacious 
medicines ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate coughs,? 
cold*, consumptions, the hooping cough, 
asthmas, pains «nd wind in the stomach, re , 
moving liabituiltioBt'neness, sickness at the 
stomach, dy*enterie*,t:holera morbus, severe 
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in

State.

,
*d within the original boundaries ofthe said

' m, 2. and It it further enacted, 1 i»t
.it shall be incumbent upen the Legislature 

" *f ihe State of Louisiana, in case they con- 
sent to the incorpumation of the Territory 
aforesaid wiibin tbew limits, at their first

•MMIOO, to make pro»wio'i byl»w f.rthe 
rtpresvntatinn «f tht said Territory in the 
Jbegishtnrp »f the State, upon the principle* 

^ibe Constitution, and for securing to the 
<«.<ijile of the said Territory, equal right* 
^ ivi!e<res, benefits and advantages withihose "

ipi 
lild

#.

cretary at War, any officer of the quarter 
master's department, or fr«m the officer com 
manding in tln> field or garrison to which hill 
corps or any part thereof may be attached.? 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
(his corps shall be engaged for and during 
the term of three years, unless looner dis 
charged by the President of the United 
State*.

Sec. 5. And oe it further tnaettd. That 
for defraying the expences that may be in- 
cursed in the execution of thu act, tlie sum 
nf thirty thousand dollar* be, a*>d the »ame

is, benefits and advantages withihose js j, ere^y appropriated, to be paid orit of nny 
Slnjoyrd by the.people of the other parts of j m(,nies in the treasury not otherwise appro-

!?,.'! __ .1-~lt l^h I««UA » n r»vial __ I ! « J «r l JtV

book*.
H. CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
N CEO. CLINTON, 

Pice President of Hit United States and Presi
dent of the Senate. 

March 2,1812 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
In addition to the act entitled " An act 

to raise an additional military force," 
passed January theelevcnth.onethou-

( DR. ROBERTSON'S.
I Vegetable NeroMU Cordial, or. Nature's

C H E M
O F TKE 

CHESTER BRIDGE LOTTERY.
1 prize of J 20,000 is $20,000
2 . 10,000 20,000 

..5000 6,000 
1,000 6,000 

. . 500' 3,000 

. . 100 1,600 
. . 50 ' 1,000 
• • 20 1,000- 
. '. .7 38,500

5,601 prizes, • $9i,000 
i blanks, not near (no 

blanks u a pritt.

16,000 Tickets at 6 dollars $96,000 
Five hundred Tickets to be drawn each

STATIONARY PRIZES.

B
Speaker of the House of Rtprrxentatives

WM. II. CRAWFORD, 
PreMent of the Senate pro tempore. 

April 28, 1«12.

__
th8SUle;whichlawshallbeKaUetorevition,|priated. H. CLAY,

° — ' — - '-• "- -'•Modification »nd amendment by Congress, 
and also ip the wwr.net provided for the a. 
nendment of the Sute Constitution, but
•hall not be liable to change or anendmen t 
IMT thaLegislature of the State.

•'"*'.'. H. CLAY, Speaker of the
House of Representatives. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
• President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 14, 1018. 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

. AN~ACT
Chiving further time fivr registering claims 

.-. • to lands in the eastern district ofthe Ter 
"ritoryef Orleans

sand eight hundred and twelve. 
~ E IT ENACTED ty tht Senate tf House 

of Representatives of the Unite ̂  Staler 
of America, in Congress assembled, That the 
President of the United States be and he 
hereby is empowered to cause to be en 
listed for the term of eighteen months, 
unless sooner discharged, such part of 
the Kgiit dragoons.aitillcry and infantry,

B

authorised by the act entitled " An act
Approved/ JAMES MADISON. \ to raise an addinonal military force," as

I he may deem expedient: Provided, the 
\ whole number so to be enlisted for eigh. 
I teen months shall not exceed fifteen 

E it enacted by the Senate and House of\ thousand.my thine hi tire said recitod act
**_ __.____« .» _ *•••_»«•. _?j.->'«^.._«___^* . • ** - -. ..

Grand Restorative, <price $1 50> is-confi 
dently recommended, a* the most efficacious 
medecine, for the speedy relief and care of 
all nervous complaint*, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression «f the spirits, 
headache-, tremor, faintnen, hysteric fit*, 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and va 
rioui complaints resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habit*, 
residence in warm climates, the immoderate 
use of tea, the unskillful or exceisive cse <of 
mercury, no often destructive te the human 
frame, diseases petuliar to female* at a cer 
tain period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness, 
fcc. &c.

Under the denomination of flfrvons dis 
orders, are included several diseases of the 
most dangerous kind, and are so rations, that 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them, it pervade* with it* 
baleful influence the whok nervous system.

First drawn blank on Ut day, 
Ditto . 5th 
Ditto . 10th 
Ditto . 15th 
Ditto . 20th 
Ditto . 95th 
Ditto . 30th 
All prites

#100
500
500

1,000
5,000
1,000

10.000
will te subject to a deduction 

of fifteen ftr cent, and punctually paid in. 
sixty days mfter the drawing of the- Lottery is

AN ACT 
For the relief of WilKam Hubbefl.

resriblkwrithing the 'heart with inexpressibli 
guiih, and exohing the nest dreadful sng-

Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled. That thejj , Sec. 2. Andle it further enacted. That

E it tnaettd ty the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United Slates of 

Amtrua,in Congress assembled, That every 
perron or.persons claiming lands in the eas

• -tern district ofthe territory of Orleans, who 
«re actual settler* on the land which they 
claim,- and whose claims hare not been liere 
toforo filed with the register of the land of- 
lice for the said district, shall bo allowed un 
itil the first day of November next to deliver 
notices in writing, and the written evi 
dences of their claim*, to the register ofthe 
land office at New Orleans; and tho notice*

"'and evidences so delivered .within the time

to the contrary notwithstanding.

j this.aet, AaH be recorded in the 
«anw, manner, and on payment nf the tame 
ieei, as if the same had been delivered be- 
fora the first day ef July, one thousand eight 
hundred-and ejght; but the rights of such 
persons M shatTneglect so doing within the 
timelimiud by thu act, shall, so far as they

' are derived from, or founded on, any act of 
Congress, ever after be barred and Decome 
void, and the evidence* ef their claims never 
"alter admitted a* -evidence in any court of 
the United States, against any grant derived 
from the United States.

Sec, 4. And be it further enacted, That 
<&s -.^ffintir and receiver of public monies of 
the .aid land office at New Orleani,»hall have 
thewnepow^r^and perform the same duties, j 
in relation to the claim*, thus filed before the 
.first day of NovemW next,as if notice of the 
Sana had been given before the firttda y of Ju 
ly ,one tlwusand eight hundred end eiglit, ex 
«ept that their decision shall be subject to 
tiie revision of'Congress. And it shall be 
ihe duty of tbe (aid register and receiver to

• make to Use Secretary of the Treasury a re-
•vort of all the claims thus 'filed with the re 
gister of the land office, together with the 
substance of (lie evidence in support thereof,! 
Witli their opinion and such remarks thereon 
«*4iey may think proper; which report.to 
gethtryvilh a list crathe claims which in the 
opinion of ifih register and receiver onght 
«o be confirmed, shall be laid by the Secre-1 
tary .of the Treasury before Congress, at 
their next seuion, for their determination 
thereon. T*ae said register «nd receiver 
shall have power to-appoiet a clerk, .whose
•duties shall lie the same, in relation to the 
«H>ni|« filed a* aforesaid, as was required 
«f the cletk to Ae board of Comwissioners 
for adjmtingclanns to lands in the said dis 
trict, »nd the said register.reoeiver and clerk
•hall each U allowed fifty cents for each 
ctwpfil&d according to thisact,andon which

•ladeciMpn^liall be made, whether inch do-
„ cisiota bi in favor of or against the claim ;
„ Iphkh allowance of fifty cents (hall be in full

compensation for their serviees under thi*
•el, -H.CLAY, Speaker of tht 

... '• • Houie of Representatives.
WM H. CRAWFORD,

•f resident of tke Stnmit, pro temport 
April!*, 181$. . :'

•Approved, JAMES MADISON.

a corps ef Artificers.
S,t*ate and House of 

^the United States of 
fusembled, That there 
ii'qnaHer master gene- 

panment, and'subject to the order* of

proper accounting officers of the Treasury 
Dnpartmentbe, and they are hereby antho. 
rised and requiredio allow to William Hnb 
bell, one of the collectors of the excise tax. 
the sum of one thoimnd and eighty two dol 
lars, fifty-one and an half cents, a* a credit 
(on account of uncollected revenue and sta 
tionery) against the judgments which have 
been obtained by the United State*, against 
the laid William Hubbell.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.

WM. H. CRAWFORD. 
President of tht Senate, fro tempore. 

April 23,1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

ANACT
To authorise die Secretary for the Depart 

rncnt of War to ruchange lands with lh<? 
Ursnlific Nun*,in the city of New Or 
'lean*.

BE enacted by the Senate and House oj 
Representatives of the United Statrt 

of America in Confresa assembled, Thit 
the Secretary for the Department of Wai 
be, and he is hereby authorised and cmpow 
ered. to exchange the lot of ground situate 
in the city of New Orleans on which the Mi 
litary Hosnital of the United State* sUnds, 
with the Ursultne Nuns of said city, whose 
convent adjoins or is near tho same, for such 
other l«t or lots of ground, in laid city of 
New Orleans, or in it* vicinity,owned by the 
said Nuns, as in the opinion of said Seer eta-! 
ry, shall be conveniently situated for a Mi 
litary Hospital, and of equal value with the

thenon commissioned ofiker8,musicians 
and privates-so to be enlisted sliall be en 
titled to the bounty of sixteen dollars, & 
ihe same pay, -vlothing and rations, the 
same provisions for wcromd* or disabili 
ties, and to »H other allowances (the boun 
ty in land exctpted) provided by the said, 
before recited act for the non commissi 
oned officers, musicians Cc privates who 
may be raised under the same, and stall 
be held to perform the same duties, Scbe 1 
subject te the same rules & regulations.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker •«/ the Houne

Wu H.€RAWFORD. 
Prcridrnt tfthe 'Senate pro tern/tare.' 

April e, 1112. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN~ACT
Authorising- the departure of ships and 

vessels from \ he ports and harbors of 
the United States, in ce; tain cases.

ge;tions«f horror and despair. To ihit de 
mon have thousand* fallen a sacrifice, ufttne 
direful transport*-of it* rage.

The moil-common symptom of Hi com 
mencement, are weakest*, flatulence, palpi 
tations, watohlvlness.,drowsiness after eating, 
timidity, flatties of heat and cold,numbness, 
cramp, giddiness, pain* in the head, back 
and loin*, bickop, difficulty of respiration 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry cough, &c.

Dr. •Rt-bertsuri's celebrated Gout and Rhne 
matte Drops, (price tw* dollars)—a snfe and 
effectual cure for the gout, Theumati*m,lam 
bag*, «tonaand gravel, (welling and weak, 
nen of the joints, sprain*, bruise*, and ail 
kinds of green wounds—the cramp, pains 
in the head, face and body, stiffness in the 
neck,chilblains, froaen limbs, flic

Dr. Robert ton's fatmt Stomachic SttHrs 
—(Price one dohW) which *ro celebrated 
for itrengthening weak ttomactis, tncreasine 
the appetite and * certain preveotative ««d 
care for the fevar -and ague, fee. fee, '

For the Fever and Ague, a malady so 
prevalent throughout the Muthern states, and 
so afflicting to families, rending in all 
low countries, redundant with marshes,

The above scheme of a Lottery is intend* 
ed to raise a sum of money to assist in build 
ing a bridge acroat Chester River, at Chester 
Town, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland* 
and i* particularly recommended, a* welf to' 
the citizens of Maryland, a* to those of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania, who it is hoped 
wiH concur in promoting and facilitating tha> 
means of intercourse between the different 
seetipn* of the most fertile part of the United 
States.

To die inhabitant* of the Eastern Shore-, 
the advantage* of the contemplated Bridget 
are incalculable, «nd the Manager* confi 
dently expect from that portion of their fel 
low dtueitt particularly, all the assistance 
that may ba necessary to enable them to 
commence the work in a very shor* time — 
indeed they have already received such eir- 
couragenient from various quarters a* autho 
rise* them to fix on the first MONDAY of 
JUNE next, at Cheater Town for the com 
mencement of the tawing, which will bo 
continued regularly.

Tickets may be had of the Managers, at
their respective places of abode, «f Wonts
P. Smith, Eastva.
Benjamin Chambers, "I
Thomas Wkittingle*, \
Richard friAy,
Thomas WarreR,

VC»Mter Town.

James Houston,
WilKam Chamttnt Ctntrtvitle: 
James Butcher, ? _. .
William Sudl.r, > Ckurck

B

James Urn-urn, 
Samiet Betts. 

•pril 24——

•aid lot on which the said Hospital now stands 
including the value of said hospital. 

"Sec. 2. And be it further, enaeted, That
in case of such exchange, the Secretary for 
the Department of War is hereby authorised 
and empowered to make,execute and deliver, 
in behalf of the United States, to said Ursu 
line Nuns, or to such person or {tenons as 
they may designate, a deed or other iustro. 
ment in writing, therein and thereby «son 
veying to them all the right and title of the 
United States in and to the said lot of ground 
aforesaid, reserving, however, to the Unked 
States, the use of the said Hospital, for such 
time a* he shall judge »ccesjury ; and the 
Secretary for the Department of War, i* 
hereby also authorised to take and receive 
from the said Uriuline Nuns, or from rach 
person or person*, as may be authorised in 
their behalf far that purport .a deed w deeds 
or other instrument 
to the United State*

E rV enacted 6y the Senate & Houte •/ 
Representatives efihe United Statet 

of America, in Ctngrrst assembled. Thai 
any ship or vessel which heretofore has 
been, or which hereafter may l>* char 
tered and laden on account of the go 
vernmcnt of the United States, shall br 
permitted to 'depart from the ports ana 
harbors of the United Slates, and the 
territories thereof, any thing in any for. 
mor law to (he contrary notwithstatidinc.

H. CLAY, 
Sjieakcr ofthe 'House qf Representatives.

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
President of the Senate firo tempore. 

April 27, IB 12. 
Approved. JAMES MADISON.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
, RAN away from the subscriber, near Church- 
Hill, Queen Ann's county, on the 2(jth day of 
April, a mulatto woman minted Henrietta, atout 
twenty-two years of age, 5feet2or3~mchcslugh, 
raund nhouldeiwl, has two scars in her fine; the 
is fit and fctout mad*, with a short and thick ne;k, 
round flat face, Lsps when talking. The cloth-

lakes, stx 
celebrate

ignated pools 
d and univ«r*i

i, rivers, &e. lie. these 
rsaUy esteemed Bitters

> Quetn Ann's county I 
5 near Church Hill.

have surpassed any remedy ever administer- 
sd.for the relief and oure of that most ob 
stinate oppressor to the fcaman frame, num 
berless instances of their efficacy have been 
testified, after the barks and various other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they proved 
successful, to the admiration of those who 
experienced fc witnessed their happy effects. 

DrsRtbertton's fnfaUiUe li'orm Destroy 
ing Loitnget, a medicine highly necessary 
to be kept in all families—price 50 cent*

Dr. Dytfs Jnti Btliout Pills—for the 
prevention and cure of bilious aad malignant 
fevers. Price 25 cents—large boxes50cents 

These Pill*, if timely administered, will 
r* move the causes which commonly produce 
the'yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies, indigestions, 
cosliveness, hypocondriac and hysteric com. 
plaints, straaguary, gravel, rheumatism and 
goat.

Dr. Dyofs pattnt /<•% Ointmtnt—foT 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, case and 
certainty, is infinitely superior to any other 

,„«„„ „„,.«, u,,ra w»c,, ,«^..8. ..... „«„*. medicine, for the Crre of that molt disagree.
ingKho took wkh her was, ouc suit of kersey strip lable and tormoating disorder the ITCH.-. 
edred, blue and white, with one old suit of the I Price 50 cents per BOX.

EAKTHEN & STONE WARE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hie 
friend* and the public, that he has re 

sumed the superintendaiu-e of the
POTTING BUSINESS, . 

(whichhe has had conducted for three years 
previous to the 10th of June, 1811, by a part 
ner) and that he u using his best endeavour* 
to keep a supply of neatly Enamel'd Ware, 
—and also to manufacture certain kinds as 
substitutes for those imported Wares. Any 
of his former customers, or others, would, 
please call and view his assort ment, at hit. 
manufactory, ne'tr Market street Bridge, 
(and back of No. 3, Granby street, Oil 
Town) or have their orders, if most conve 
nient, with Gilpin fc Brown, 18, Cheipside ; 
James & William Martin, County Wharf; 
William M'Donald & Son, or Gco Black- 
ston, Bowley'* Wharf—which will be thank* 
fully received, and speedily attended to, by 

DAVID BROWN.
Baltimore, april tl——«ow3
N. B. My objecf in part for advertisingtinng. 

, havjis that many orders designed for nvs 
been handed to others th ooeh mist eke.

D.B.

n writing, conveying 
a good and sufficient ti 

tie to the lot or lot* of ground, which he may 
agree to take in exchange ; and which deed 
or deeds, or other instrument in writing .shaft 
contain the neocisary covenant to secure th« 
United States in case of any failure of title

Dame colours; one ginghams dress; omt ivhiU 
musVin dress; one dimity petticoat; one muslin 
petticoat, with several other article* of apparel.— 
Any person taking up said negro, and bringing 
her home, or seeming her in anyjailso that 1 get 
her again.if taken in thu county, shall receive 20 
dpllami—if taken out of the county nnd in this 
Slate, 30 dollars—and if taken out of thlt Slate, 
the above reward, an4 all reasonable cxpcnces 
paid.

JOHN PATRICK, 
mav

ereof,' a corns of artificer.*, 
ofbjna1 superintendant to 

.. the President of the 
• fcsr, assistants,
^ center*, two master Hacft »imUV/»wo 
«iast«r boat-huilder*. two master '

thereto. H. CLAY,
e Route of Rffirescntativet. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
frenident ofthe Semite firo temhore. 

April 83, 1812.. ' 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

Resolution on the subject of Arts and Ma-
nufactures.

RE'SOLTED by the .Senate and House 
of Representative* of ihe United Sta'es of A '
tary of {He-Treasury be directed to employ a 
person to digest and reduce to such form, a* 
shall be deemed most conducive to the intotvst* 
of th» Unite! State*, a statement of tlm nam- 
ber,.nat«rc, extent, *ituati»M, and value «f 
the art* anil: manufacture* of tbe United

NOTICE
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 21st day of 
April last, a negro man who calls himself Harry 
Dudley; hi* height n 5 f«et 8 or 9 inches, stout 
and well rmde, a good countenance, *ay*hcU a- 
bout 23 ycars,of age, has a near on hblitftarm.— 
His clothing when committed were a smok* co 
loured cloth coat nnd pantaloons, a linsr.v-wool- 
neywnisl<-oaI,an<falionieS|)unlin«nsliiiL Says ha, 
ItelongH to the widow Ann Carter, near Winches 
ter in Virginia. The owner is requested to come 
and n>l«a*c him, otherwine he will,be sold for his 
prison iocs aertfablv to law.

, E8RA MANTZ. Sheriff of

MAIL STAGE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs &•> 
public that he has contracted to earry> 

the Mail from Easton via Centrevtlle tot 
Chestertown, which makes the line of

may 5 {12}———<
' Frederick county, Maryland^

80 DOLLARS REWARD*
RAN away from the lubscrlbcr, about the first 

of .Twuary last, a ttarjk mulatto negro man, who 
calls hiniselC Rotol^roum. He Is about t feet
7 inches^higb, itvjc* 'eyes and sharft face :•<— His 
clothes cannot b* described, M h« took a number

States, together with «ueh other oVtails COIH jjthjiim. 00 dollajM will be given I/taken In the 
neeted with these sdbjuoti .as can be made *^*ex end *«scnr»4*o that 1 get him acain ;• and 
from the AstracU, a«d other domunenUAOd »• 'J*°vc r«WI»t'a if ontof the«taU,a»d,ubroo»;ht 
returns reported to Hiitt hy the rav.U}7*»d JjJ OT &"*** CtntlWn* js«.>n reasonable 
other parsers CMptojsJ to coUs^Csfma "^ ̂ KLlZA C. «K)LDSBOROUqH. 
Uonlncor-forautyU «U l^ ̂.ffiw tf KtUtfihnd, paj^JI.!**

Dr. Dyofs Infallible Tooth Achs Drops. 
Price SO cents.

Circassian: Eye Water, celebrated for cur 
ing roost disorders of the eyos—-Price 50 
cent*.

Dr. Tittol's cttterated Gout and Rheu 
Drops—(Price two dollars.)

The Vegetable Balm of Life—(Price one 
dollar.)

The Balm of tttria—Extracted from an 
Iberian plant, for curing defects ofthe skin, 
and improving the complexion, fcc. (Price 
two dollars.)

The Restorative Dentrifict—Yet cleans 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth and 
gums. Price 60 cents per box.

|cy Jliahy's Plats ter Cloth,
APFROVKD AND BKCOMMRNOED BY

DR. B. RUSH, 
DR. P. S. PHYSICK.

And by -all the most eraintnt Physicians 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable medicines were 
first discovered, upward* of seven hundrtd 
housand persons have experienced their 
happy and salutary effects, many of whom 
from the lowest stage of their disorders.

fy» Take notice, that each and all ofthe 
above genuine Medicine* ace signed on the 
outside covers, with tho stfndlnre of the sole 
proprietor. T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

A Fre»h supply, of the above Medicine* 
josf received and wr sale .by Messrs.

THOMAS fc GROOME, Euton, 
ftfhtrt Pamphlets containing Ctrt^ficmtts of 
€Wj-J«>4c. majfoihad Gratis,

ges complete to Philadelphia;—he ha* fur 
nished himself with several pair of good] 
horses, an excellent and commodious stage) 
for the conveyance of passengers, and a 
careful, sober driver, and hopes by hi* at 
tention to this establishment, to eaturepub* 
lie patronage.

The mail leaves Easton on Mondays anal 
Fridays at 0 o'clock, and arrives at Ches 
tertown in the afternoon of the same days j 
returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuesday* 
and Saturdays, ut 6 o'clock, and arrives at 
Easten in the afternoon. The subscriber 
begs leave further to inform bis friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en 
tertainment, passengers and others who may 
be pleased to call on him at the sign of ttm 
Fountain Inn. ''

SOLOMON LOWE.
Ea«ton, spotrmber 10——m ^ •,

FIFTY DOLLARS KEWAKD;
AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thursday the 12th of thisinst abUcfc 

negro man named Waitman, about & feat ft 
inches high, aged about 4 year* ; he is bow,-' 
legged and ha* ring holes in hi* ears—iffed' 
on when he went away a kcr.ojf top jajpket,. 
and a pair of linen trowaers, « wui.,:^jat 
made of calfskin—he may have exc 
ii< clothe* before thi* time. Any 
or persenr taking up wid negro, an3 
ing him Imma to, the subscriber, if takeV. 
without this state fifty dollar*; if taken 
without the county and in thi* state, thirty 
dollar* ; and if taken in this county, twen|y 
dollar* paid without delay, by the subscri 
ber at Cratchari Ferry, Dorchester county, 
Maryland.

I
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'fire Cent* per si|uare.

CAVALRY ORDERS.
w.-,,irHF. Members of the Association to form a

Troop of Horse at Ea.'Oon, are i educated to mrct
punctually at Mr. Peacock's tavern, on TUESDAY,
next, 2(>tU May, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The attendance of every individual member, and
of all who wish to become members, is earnestly

. <lesired, as I he Troop will on that day he organised
And the non-commi»sioned officers appointed.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
may 19    2

SAMUEL HOLMES, 
fllu rcccifcdfrom Hat<tmor<e, hit spring axvrl-

•m."i)t of 
HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,

Cutleiij, Greet nj. Point*, Oik., <Sjr. 
which he now offers for sale on reasonable terms 1 
for CASH, and invites his friends and the public to 
 call :.ud see them..

HE NA» Ai.50 JCST RECEIVED A CAIlCO OF

SHINGLES,

PUBLIC VENDUE.
JJy order if Iff Otfham' Co'irl «f 'Jk!tot county, 

'WILLbtv-oldat public venduc, at Easton, o'n 
1'UESDA Y} 2d of June next, all the personal pro- 
f c;-ty of IZlciiar KiJqaway, late of Talbot county, 
dec'd. consisting of beds/bedsteads and furnituro, 
-one comer cupboard, one mahoggany tcbV:, sis 
silver table sjioons and ladla, one looking glass, 
and other articles too tedious to mention. A cre 
dit of fix months will be given on all su;

OF A 
and * few hundred Tnwheb of Carolina

SEED POTATOES, 
Which he wilt soil very low, if called for immedi 
ately.

East on, npiil 28.  m

THK" SUBSCRIBER,
flaiiutt rrce'uflfro

HIS SPaiNO ASSORTMENT «F

GOODS,
Whiclihc offers for sale at the il^ost reduced prices
for Cash.

april 28  m
JAMES B. RINGCOLD.

dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
»vkh approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale ferall sums of and under six doiiars 
the cash will be required. The sale to commence
 t 2 o'clock, on the Court-House-Green. Atten 
dance given by

JOHN VICKERS, Adm'r
of Elcuor Ridgaway, dec'd. 

may 19   1

LOOK TO THIS RIGHT,
•AND VIEW A GREAT BARGAIN FOR SALE.

fy virtue of an order fii-m t/ts Honorable t/ie Or- 
'phata' Cvtirt if Dm cfieiter county, en SATUR 

DAY, the 16.* cf.4u*u;t ne.tt, 
WILL be exposed to public sale, a small but 

valuable FARM, lying in Caroline couirty, nur.r 
the divisional line of Dorchester county, late the 
property of HENRV CHARLES, deceased,contain 
ing 111 1-2 acres of Land, on the following terms
 a credit of one, two, and three year* will be gi 
ven, the purchaser giving his bond with two ap- 
jirovcd sureties, for ensuring a punctual payment 
of each instalment us it becomes du.i; that is to 
tay, one third of the purchase money, and inter 
est ihcreo'n, to tc paid within 12 months from the 
day of sale one other third to be paid wilh inter 
est from the day of sale within two years, and the 
retaining third with interest within three years 
from the day of sale. The soil is particularly kind 
to tty: growth of wheat, com, tobacco, &.C. Th; 
proximity of this, farm to navigation, houses of 
worship, and the goodness of roads, must rrentlv 
enhance the value. The public are invited to 
view the farm. Attendance will be^ivenby 

JACOB CHARLES.Trortee
for the sale of said farm. 

may 19 . . 13_____________-

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to leave the county, 
Will sell that variable Farm and Property, where 
on he now resides, uituated in Caroline county, 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, containing about 450 
acres of LAND, all lying together, and in a com 
pact foira vJ5'J (or thereabouts) of which are 
cleared and in cultivation, the residue in valuable 
timber. This property,in some i especls.hath sin 
gular advantages over the neighbouring nnd moM 
of land in our county on the whole of it there is 
not a swamp, pond of water, or an acre of war-hv 
land. Also, there is is running through the mid 
dle of said property, one of ttc very lin.e.-.t branches 
in the county, heavily timbered with oak, poplar, 
mapltvJsh, und all kind oflo-.vlaad timber, af 
fording a stream of water equal to any on tlie 

i Shore, which to a farmer is of the great-

NEW GOODS.
The tub criber hat iatl rrceirrd from

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GOODS
(ADAtTKD TO THE SEASON^

And invites ihe public t" ffive him a Mil.
ROBERT SPENCER, 

Easton, april 26  m

SPRING GOOD*.
WILLIAM CLARK,

'h-;j;iit received from PhOafctfifsij £; Baltimore,
HIS ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

—SPRING GOODS,-
Which he will sell at a small advance/or Cash, 

april 28  m

THE SUBSCRIBER
received from Philadelphia,

A FUK.THEK SUFPLV OF
SPRING GOODS,

CONSISTINO or
FRENCH, t,\DI 1, ANIt DOMESTIC

MANUFACTURES,
(well aborted.)

ALSO, 
BRITISH AND GERMAN GOODS,

TOOCTHER WITH
CHINA $• 

may 12———4

AS1OHTMEST OF
GLASS tt',ifit:. 
SAMUEL GROOME.

GOVERNMENT HOUPE.
ApnlW, 1812. 

GENERAL ORDERS.
The comnvmder in chief of the Militia of Ma 

ryland, having been cilkil on by the President of 
the United Suites in virtue of ail act of the Cim- 
p-ess of the United States pavsud the lOtli inst.enti- 
tlrd  ' An act to authoriseadvtnchmenl from the 
Militia of the United States," to organize, aim 
and equip according U> law, and hold in readiness 
to march at a moment's warning, fix thousand 
of the Militia of Maryland, ^thc State's quota) to 
be detached and duly urbanized into companies, 
battalions, regiments, brigades, and divisions, 
within the shortest peiiod that circumstances 
would permit, nnd in the proportions in the call 
specified, lo comply wilh the demand of the Pre 
sident. of the U. States, I request of you, that im 
mediately yon call on the Maj. General ofthe third 
division of the Militia of Maryland, that with 
promptness and despatch he furnish by draft or 
otherwise 2,284 ofthe Militia under hi* command, 
consisting of the following descriptions, to wit : 
three companies of Artillery, each voulainingfort} 
mrn ; three troops of Horse, each containing thir 
ty five men ; three regiments of Infantry, con- 
liininii eighteen hundtttf and twenty four men ; 
and three companies of Riflemen, containing two 
hundred and txventy men, the propoi tion of that 
division. That you call on the Ma|o; -General of 
the second diviMnn, that Vith promptness and de 
spatch, he furnish by draft or otherwise 2,17? of 
thr. Militia under his command, consif.ting ofthe 
following1 descriptions, to wit: two companies of 
Artillery, each containing forty five men ; three 
troops of Cavalry, each containing thiity five men ; 
three regiments of Infantry, cor.tnining eighteen 
hundred and seventy four men ; and two compa 
nies of Riflemen, containing on* hundred and fif 
ty men ;   iind also that you rail on the M.ijor- 
G«nwnl of th» first divi<ion,tf:»t with promptness 
and despatch he furnish br draft or otherwise ! ,533 
of the MilitU under bis command, consisting of 
the following descriptions, to wit : two companies 
of Artillery, each containing foity five men ; two 
troops of Horse, e»t-h eoritain'uig forty mm ; two 
regiments of Infantry, containing twelve hundred 
and sixteen mrn ; and two companies of Rifle 
men, containing one bundled an« fifty two men. 
That you also i-equirn of the respective Major- 
General*, that, they caiiscmimedUtcrcUr.nstobe 
made of the men, designating those which may be 
drafted, and those who may volunteer their ser 
vices. It i* important that the reUuns be made im- 
riiedtatelyaftcrlhcmennreobfciiiicd,. that they may 
be organized, armed and t quipt, i«nd exercised by 
the officers that will b<« set over thorn, in con

A^IFKOH TRC KAIONAl, INTELLIGENCER.

'  Throughout tla Ui.iteJ Htulfi the attention of 
"fnci.Jaandn^foiieiiti i aii-cclcd to thr. c\t>,t <>f
" the MavacAtucth election, tt u nnivcisally 
<  believed, the gueatioti tfjfacc «>r tea/' 
" on the rciult."
Such is the language of Messrs. O'.i , 

and Sullivan, in an eieclioneeiing circular, ad- 
drawed by them to their I'cduial fiicnpa in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. \Ve have se 
lected it as a suitable text for remarks which we 
think it our duty to client a puiiod no pregnant 
with consequences of the deepest national impor 
tance. It probably manifests the genuine opini 
ons of those gentlemen, &. of their political friends 
in the S'.atc, who belkvc that the representatives 
of the other states will not, htwever aggiavated 
our wrongs and insults, aveny them by war 
without tlie coneunence of her councils." It is 
to meet this opinion boldly, tlml we now addivss 
^umt'lvesto the good tense of the public general 
ly ; we say the public generally, because the re 
marks that we are aboi.t to oiler regard matters 
r,ltog«'tliFT of general concern.

On topics <if this character, then, we say that 
the councils of the nation would tieavhciously 
betray their trusts, did tl-.py, contrary to their 
jiulcmcnt::, omit to do that Vvl.'.ili (]]r. general 
po*(l culls for, because opposed by any section oi 
ihe country, whether that section Leto tl.er.oitli 
the south or th» west. The goncu'.I t«.rcrnii'>-iil 
vis expressly e-stubll-hi-c! lor l'^ iiiaiiiteiiancr <)' 
Hie !«r»rt-..o/ fr-f'u-r. and wjienevoi it *li»« cease 
to he ginned by this pnnc.r.lo, it w:li c^'l>eto r\<i-

" All obstructions to th« execution ofthe laws, 
all combinations 'and associations, under whate 
ver plousible-chtiraclrr, with the ief.1 deiign to di 
rect, controul, counteract or awe the tegular «!g- ' 
libei atiun and action ofthe eonstiu teu authoriti<:% 
ire dcjtructue oi' their fundamental principle . 
[the duly of every individual to obey the vaUblish- 
cd government] and oli'atal (cndeiic-. 7/.f ;/* » ,- «  
to cigauize faction, to gi* it an aitincial aii«> e.t- 
raoidinary force tv )M< in the ^/uiv ./ >/ic Me- 
lutedwitl vfihe. iHilitin (he uiU tija fatty, often ft   
mall but .iitful and enterprising minority of tlie 

in'lT ; and, according to the alternate tri- 
ofdrfferent pmties, to make tfic pvblic ad 

ministration the mini-jn of tlie ill conceited pro 
jects of faction, rather than the org.-tis of consis 
tent and wholesome plans digested by corrniora 
councils, and modified by mutual interests."

" However combination*! or associations of the 
above description may now mid then answer po- 
pulnr ends, they are likely 'n tlie course of time 
and thirds, to Vcccnie potent engines, by which 
cunning, an:lii!io>u c.iid unprineipied men will be tn- 
afttfd to ntlin-rt tfo ytnia-eft/irpcpflc,audio tiJitrp 
f..'i-1:'.:  m.'.v/rr* the if ins r-f gorenMfut ; destroying 
aflerwaids t'.io very enjrfnui which hi.vciiu.td them, 
to unjust dotfj niton." u' \

" Liberty ibwlf will find in such a government, 
with power;: propcrlv distiiV-utrd and adjusted, its 
surest gu.irr'ian. It is, inJctu, little else than * 
name, '.there the government Istcofec'ultto wilh- 
:*.inj the enteipriit-" of f;ic:ipn, to confine each 
i. .nulier uf the society wiiliin th«- limits preset ibed 
by lh«: i«'.-»,'nn4 to ui;iir.'.ai:i n'.l in the secure and 
tranquil enjoyment of the rights of person and

lit ov rccrive the erJeem or of the Ameri

FRENCH, INDIA, & DOMESTIC 
GOODS

TTiettib srt'Wr- fasejust returned from PhUeWpKa, 
with an elegant atsofttnent of good* ofthe aloit 
kinds.

ALSO. AN ADDITIONAL SUPfLY OF
BRITISH GOODS.

such ms broad cloths, rasiimercs, stockinelU, 
white and coloured cambric muslins, &c. and <\n 
elegant assortment of laditr*' parasols; all of which 
they \.ill sell at (educed prices for CASH,

THOMAS &. GUOOME. 
N. B. On hand, an assortment of China, Glun, 

Queen's-ware. Ironmongery, Gi-oceriw, Bar Iron,
StccUOils r.nd Paints, 

may 12     3
. &.C.

formity with the pro\ isiortr of the Act of Con- 
grwiyand in riilue of which the requisition is 
made, in order lt»bc in readiness to move at a mo-
meHt'-s warning.

ROBRT B01VIE.

can people. K will be an cililicc without founu.i-   
tion, and the fust shock wilt tumble it into i i'i;i;. 

Although, then, wt Uo not believe t hut the 
councils of Massachusetts \\ill Uo filled, with the' 
tlisaflected to the ppencral govvriiiuenC, as or-c 
branch ofthe Legislature isuhtutly known lo be 
decidedly democratic, «nd thera i> tl.u bcs». pioc- 
pcct that the other will contiwr so, vet we cjji- 
M.lcr t'.iis as u fit occasion to call ihc'tUtcnlion ol 
\ivt\ious and intelligent men to ll.i.< point ,thaL the 
nation at largc-and their rcpre.sen'.aiivcd n.av be 
ready hereafter with protnptne ;s nnd CiiCi^'ylo 
adopt cvciy mcasuic, even war, that that nwv be 
required by the good of the people. If the Legis 
lature of BtKSsaiiliusctLs con'.innc democratic, 
that of jome other state may undergo H change, 
may for a time fall a victim lo f-uiurul or : jr.:e o- 
th vr ciMially deleterious ilclusi'jn. Faction, puuixl 
up wilh new consequence, may attempt to Jiclate 
to the general government anil flutter ituclt wiih 
being able to inliniidatz il, even at the expense of 
the rights and honor ofthe nation ; lor Midi arc 
the unpiinciplrtd motive^ of ibis spiiit, Oiat so 
lun^as it can push tonvaid the views oiauiliuioiw 
men, it is totally ic^aidlefs of the inoit Birred

Sin,
Garernmfnl-lfoitft, 1S12.

You arc directed to have immediately forward 
ed to the never*! Haj0v<Cenev*U of Maryland, 
the inclosed general orders, \\ith a reque.st that 
they may be prcmytly complied with and exe
cuted.

lam. sir,
Yoar obedient servant,

ROUT. BO\VIE.

ni iuei[J».-, and experience abundantly urovCA (hut 
in lhenm*t virtnoub cominuniiies lliatl.ave ever 
existed, it has lor a lime hetjii aUu iu particular 
districts lo teducc the p<-o|ilc.

Now, we une<inivocidly i.ay, thft a govcrn- 
:n«nt merits neither respect onupiorf^lliiit will 
permt itself to be in the least inthiciif j.1 by t!iU 
spirit.

The sulji'ct is almost too jilairi for comment.  
Yet there may bean ntlvsnta;

KilOM THE ffCLMVNT RrfOSITORY.
A ill I *' / ; n.

ndieving t!iat some ncxc'.int of MICHAEU 
BAIUU (or'IjAtu) *vho lately lived near Little 
Vo.'k, F«-nn.,vlv»nia. wiil not be lujinteieMing to> 
ihe readers ofthe Repository, I send you Ihe tbl- * 
l"yrin'i ^.U'.tcmer.t of facts relative to that singular 
parsonage.  

Mr. Uaird \vza of German extraction, lib f*r- 
tlier Icil him a vulutbie farm ot five hundred »CI«M), 
in the vicinity of Yorkj with some 1'arming and 
loiiisehold ailiclc:. He kept a tavern tor a niiin- 
cr of yeors; married a wife, r.nd railed four chil- 
iren. he nccumulitted an irr.mcnsc estate, which 
ie preserved so lenaciously, that ho never afford 

ed a Hollar for the education of !iis fumily. !!  
,i nc'vcr known lo lay out one dollar in casliv 

Tor any article, he might be {n w»nt of; he would 
eilhei-'do without it, cr find some person who 
would luuler with b'un for something he could 
not conveniently sell -for money. He farmed 
iar^cUy, and kuji? a large distillery, wiiich lie sup 
plied entirely \\itUlit3oi\Ti giain". lie k«pt H te.,nt -, 
lor t'.ic conveyance of his whiskey »ru flour to> 

«hiirh when he covjd rot sell for mo-

SUPERIOR TEAS
The .mbiciiber fin* /nit rrcervJ a large supply cf

FRESH TEAS, 
In diesis, h»l: chests, small lioxes and lead ca-

nistore,
frjpo-'fd in the s/iip LeJa, dif-tet here ; 

And superior in quality to any that has come to 
this counti-y for several years. The lovers v.f 
firia Teas aTrparticuiirly iavilcd to give them a 
trial.

LAXCC ANU CHOICE ASSOUTXnXT Or
f)!J) WfNKK

est importance, en account of his stock; and on 
eacli biJe thereof is adeep rich soil, which may be 
proliuhly ;H:I. into low liuid grass, or be a never 
tailing source of manure to the Upland.

The property is high, and dry by nature, toge 
ther with what has been done Ky art: there i* not
*ii acre of it, which after the heaviest full of rain 
that we have had for nix years past; regained wa 
ter 48 hours. The soil is ranked with the best in 
the countv; it ii kind and well adapted totho pro 
duction of wheat and corn, and favourable to the 
'growth of clover, and all kinds cf grass. The 
subscriber is confidtnt, from the favourable result 
of the experiments which he hath made, that by
* proper mode of the-uss of clover and plaister, 
|he poorest parts thereof may be reclaimed. 
' The improvements are valuable The buildings 
are lately built, or lately repaired, and consist of 
a two story frame dwelling house, wull built and 
of the best materhls, with two rooms and xn en 
try on the louver floor, three and an eV.ry on the 
'upper, and a roomy garret, and cellar throughout 
. with » wing to one end, of a story and an half, 
which Is appropriated as a pantry and cook-room, 
with good louring rooms above for donieotics;  
together with a milk house, meat house, quarter, 
barn, corn crib, stable, carriage house, cart house, 
and poultry home; with a well of the be>t water 
in the county, very convenient, and mi orchard  
>vith fences all in good repair and order.

This property is situated in the mo-it healthy, 
respectable, pleasant and thick settled part of the 
.county, convenient to navigation and good mar 
kets. U in deemed unnecessary to give a further 

..description, as it is preeumed those-who wish to 
purchase, will view- the property. For terms,
*nd further particulars, apply to the subscriber, 
 n the prcnrscs. HENRY DRIVER, 

may 19   4?

All of which will be sold wholesale and retail, at 
the lowest market prices, bv

AM NORRIP, .Tim. 
TEA DeAf.ER&. Gp.^rr.R, 
No. 66, Markct-st. Baltimore. 

niio for 'a 'r, j 
Remarkably finuBLACK TEAS, Claret. Chain- 
uagiic, nud Burgundy \Vino, in Ciibe.> of 10 do 
zen vach. 

may 12    7*

HUGH RICE.
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM nAt.TIMOP.E,

A large u>ui general a nmimciit m
L E A T H K R,

And other matei lalp, which will enable him to.cx- 
ecvfe such orders for Boots ts he may lir favuurod 
with, in the best manner, at tliO!>hoite*t notice, 

may. 19    3

SHOE STORK
ISAAC ATKINSON has just received from 

Phihdclphia, a general assortment of Man's.Wo- 
mun's and Children's SnOES,ct°agond (|iiulity.

John Gassaway, Esq.
Adjt. Gon.S. Md.

The above cnlcrs have been accordingly for 
warded to the respective major »"nerils.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Adjt. Gen. 
The following is the number of officers to be 

appointed out of ench division ofthe Maryland 
Mililh ̂ o command tlie quota of troops called 
for by Wo President of the United Stales.
For the Divi'ion crssmandfc! It Gen, H'Utiioon.

ARTILLERY. 
2 contains, 4 lieutena-itR.

HOUSE.
1 major, 2 or.ptaiiw,  !  lieutenants, 2 corneU- 

INFANTRY.
2 r.ohnels.l mnj-jrs,Si)capta>ns,20 lieutenant:, 

CO ensigns.
RIFLEMEN. 

2 rapti>ini, 4liei:tcnnnts. 
Far t!te PHiion rommunjfj lm Central Winder.

ARTILLERY. 
2 captains, 4- lieutenants.

HOUSE. 
1 major, 3 cnta!. . (i lieutenants, 3 corneK

INFANTRY.
3 colonels, S mf.jors, 3t» captains, 30 licut*. 

nintu, 30 un.-i<:n3.
" RIFLEMEN.

2 capMin«, Hicii'.riiiints. 
For the. /)i:-j.tf)« cnmnai:dcd fy Central Srnil/-.. 

AHTILLLRY.
3 witaiiu, G liutiteiiantH.

HORSE. 
1 major, 3 captains, 6 lieutenants., 3 cornets.

INFANTRY.
3 colonels, 6 majors, 30 captains, 30 lieute- 

nauU, 30ciiHi»ns.
RIFLEMEN. 

3 captains, 6 lieutenants.
JOHN GASSAWAY, A. G

n republicangoTcriiine:i!. can alone be founded or 
I'-tHinrd. They aioaUeu^yufappreHcnsicnto 

thccuminon'.'sl cupatiy, and carrying '.vithlliani 
tl-iciro'.vn pi oof, they inevitably prctluc^ convicii- 
on. la Midi a govenimcnt, nioi cover, it sl.ould , 
lit die ready endeavor ol thoec who uni'vi takes bv j 
the'r wri'ings to influence puLik: ojiioijii or con 
duct, lo bring iiflo action that clx-e of tncti, win. 
posnrss sound judgments and aic free froniambi- 
'.io«» views. These men, ate the palladium ol' 
free governments. They con&litule ti.e 'most va- 
liiahlc dots of tlie community, and ai c also these 
fiom %rhose protection a ft n; goveriiiuent dciiv;:^ 
its irue'.t glory, ant] nlmoct all thut is estimable a- 
inong men i» the ollsjuing of their vi.tucs&. c:<- 
ci lions.ct'nfui Innately the^u men in the liuiiesly 
ct'tlioirtfearts seldom disti ust the motive* uf oth- 
ei s,«nd do nnt.exccpt un exli .inidinaiy vcc vtoni), 
biingtlici." pouer lo be.ir. \vlii'',li,fioinits n.'.lurc. 
when fully uxuiled, i-t inv.istiblc. Thi<,thon, is 
the cl&is of men, which should he called into ac- 
lion, whenever ^reut duiger or ditViviiUy p;x'bnit 
tliuin>elvcs. All that H ic^ulMtetoclVeet this, b 
to c'jiivince'.Iiciuoft'ienecoiuity ol'thtir coming
OUt. y >«(j[Uiru no ab^tmiic arguments lo di-

ncy, at a price to -vjit him, he bartered Ib.- nmcei- 
satici for his fnmily and iv ern. In this way he 
timr.Miwl an e»t»t« worth Jtn/r huruiif* Ijifiatmtt 
dal.cr-i. . Such was hi* attnchmenttoiner.ey.that 
he was never known to lend or credit a single dol 
lar to any ni.in. U'ron the best mo.t^nye, or o- 
tlier scctuity-that could be given, lie woulil not 
lend a cent.' lie ne ci vrinod une dollar in uny 
of the jsiiMic f.itiJo. Neitliev would he keep ilia 
notes of any bank longer than till he could get 
them changed. He deposited hb !pc.cic in a large 
iron chest, until it would lioH no iiiorc. He lliun 
provjdud a strong iron-honj.ed burivl, wtiic'u he 
n\sa filiwl. After hit death, his strong boxes, 
"from whd-e boume av tra<v/!?,' hof! e'er return- ' 
e'/,1 * yi'-lded two himdrtd and t/tirly ifntu.iaud dot' 
far-, in gold and ailrcr.

The c.iusc of his death was as icmarjtahlc a» 
the cotiiie of liij life. A e«ntleinei» from V'ir^i- 
nia otVered l.im twelve dollars per butihe) for 1)0 ' 
ousheU of clover seed; but he would noi give it 
ibr',t*« limn thii toen dollai s, and they did not A. 
grvc. The seed was attel vv»rds aei.t to Phibdcl. 
phia, where if. sold for seven dollar* per hwhel, 
r\nd broiijihl in the whole $ 550 Ions than the Vir. 

had .oiTciod for it. On receiving nil uc> 
count of this salts he walked through his farm, 
went to hi* distillery, and" gave various directions 
to his people. He then \\ trtl to his waggon-house» 
and    har.2,ei himself.'

A TRAVELLER.

FROM A I.OXOOK PAPCK.
Curinits Any eti.f. I'et on the fif<- uf fionararfe..- 

At the Yorlctliirc Af-si7.es, a rvit was iiutitutcd

which he offers for Rule at hi* house (fitted up fov 
that purpose^ on Washington stn-ut, two doors 
south of J. IJennett's large brick building. Per 
sons wishing to be siippiip>I,arc respectfully invit 
ed to call and view hid assortment, 

may 12-   3

NOI'ICB IS ii&AGttY GIVJiN, 
THAT the subscriber has obtained letters of 

odmiiiistratioiiontheestaleofCol. Ohaitiafi (,'at-ey, 
late of Talbot county; and letters de boiiia non on 
the wtatrs of Darid 1). Sorrow, and /lean/ Bar- 
taw, late of Dorchester county. All thoue indebt 
ed to either of the said estates, *nd those who 
Tilvc claims a«ainst said estates, are reiuiested to 
briug them forward legally authenlicatud and 
those Indebted are requested to makejpimediate 
payment to JONATHAN (,tAunv, of Euslon, «pi. j 

,19 authorised to settle the nald estates. As the 
eubsci HUT It. desirous to self la the estates as quick 
 s posbiMe, those indebted must make immediate, 
payment.

ELIZABETH GAREY, Adm'rx.
ip»y 19 .;...,.in. _______________

; THFfPARTNERSHIP .
Of Pert 5' Jr.'.VtiiOT Wifmer has t!tis d»y dfoolv- 

«ii by oiutuol consent. ,
may 1,1812 (W)   3» ' '. . > .! 

DOAKD1NG & LODGING.
MRS. S. SMITH, 

No. 39, SOUTH STREET, BALTIMOIII^,
(formerly (-/ Oun-ketter)

A few doors below Ihe Murchant's-ColTcu-IIouso, 
on the opposite sidn of the .ttruct, informs her 
I'llendd and the public, that she has opened a

BOARDING HOUSB.
as above, wh."-re Ladies ani Gentlemen may be 
hnndsomoly-accommodated by the day, week, 
month or year,-and be waited Upon wilh an entire 
wist* to please, 

may 12   8

The above to be published five limes in ihe 
Maryland Republican, and Maryland Gazette at 
Annapolis ; the National Intelligencer at Wash 
ington ; the Whig, American, Sun ar.ti Federal 
Gazette at Baltimore ; the Star at Easton ; the 
Republican Gazette at Fi edoricktowu; and Ma- 
 ylttnd Her aid at Hagw's.tou u. 

may H>  5

, 
act> *v "'e I' 1"1' l)f B

tor ix sum of mor.-:v acciuing out ol'abet upoulh* "' The pai tiro 
and.

woto,

FOR, 8AI..K 
A ff.-IXDSOMK NEir GfC,

Finished in the beat manner, and of the best mate-, 
rub. Applv at the shop of

HOPKINS &. SPEDDEN. 
Easlon.may 19   2

OSAILING HOUR CHANGED.
THE Packet Sloou MRSSENCER, will in fu 

ture, leave Easton Point prccincly at nine o'clock 
every Sunday morning, n«d Balrtmore every 
Wcdncaday utthcqameKour. The abovp change 
is requi»iie tp ensure a. short and certain passage 
Said vessel is in complete oiilei. and sail-; well. 

CLEMENT VICKA11S. 
Point, may lilt , .",

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Eleuor

Riljiiwuij, f TaHwt county, deceased, aiv de
ired lo initke immediate payment to t!ie subscri 

ber; and nil those having claims against said es- 
 »t<% are desired to bring them in, properly authcn- 
ieuti'd, to Him tor sutllemcnt.

JOHN VICKERS, Adm'r
cf E. Ridgaway, dec'd 

m»y

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
MAV 9,

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders 
that an election tut' sixteen Ditcctora will he held 
AI the Bank, on MONDAY the oth of July next, 
at 9 o'clock in thu morning, and continue until 3 
in the afternoon.

R. HICqiNROTHOM, Cashier. 
N. D. By the act of incorporation, not more 
1411 eleven of the present Board are eligible for 

the enduing year.
! edilprs of this Easton Star, Frederick 

town Herald, Republican Gazette, nnd Hager'» 
towu Herald, .ire l-e^uestcd to publish the above 
once u week for6 n~el», nnd t'oiwaiis their ac- 
cuunU for payment to

* & 4 R. H. Cashr. i+i«jJBLe «-   ?' !of

can be honorably avoic'cd. If, on theollier tmnd,-.L,wn tAble,'-yr iu hia own house.'
.hey arc itiaJy, nay ze.dous, il' peace cannot ho 
norably be maintained, to unsheathe the sword, 
let tliear not only frown upon but reprobate every 
man, be he whom he may, vho slanders the mo 
tives and misrepresents the conduct their govern 
ment, and thus endeavors, to answer his own pal 
try ends, to take from it the affection of Die peo 
ple, without which it can do nothing. Whut ha» 
the Presidential Election to do with nvengitig pur 
wrongs ? If thiy call for energetic nwsures, and 
if energetic, mej^tuitu require united coyaeils, let 
us without diaentvm tuka Uic attitudCtthn times 
demand, mndsettle aftciw^rds. as.wo pf«o4«., 
shall he our next President. Cut 
mean time, (list, tut the max 
topics.

On this head we cannot, in 
such justice to our ideas, an by 
ing idvicc<pf th« illustrious 
ington, whose
asnume J by f.ic.tlon.'.

reel thci.- judgments, 
act. correctly. 
to throw
srajj. Wlien war UuxMt«ns trim without; when.! "' «nK tacts' of the cl«se were thr?e In 181,2 Mr. 
tho onl^ way, cilncr of verting it, or nu^iing it' Gilhe.t (who bus a living Ri« witness ststert, frsftu 

L-I gi;lic»lly u necessary, in to present d aulid eo- i^ to * WOO a v«uv) dined at sir Mai k Maateimau 
Iiimii to oureneniic:i, can they hesitate tn thvow ; Svkes's, with it ciMwidc.*W«J party.^-^AQcr. tiio 
aside their aupmeiitos, orlo conw forth in the   c iol h wiuiicmoved puliiics becanie tba subject of 
majesty ot thatsticnglh, which will the most Jq - convc-rsati-ju. Many remarks \vci« made on"thu 
ciEively put down all faetion? Let them but. criticnlcltuntionof ftraapameuttbattimctiaiticu- 
boldly come out, nnd faction uill instam.ly retreat |B,-;.. v- itrc.«r.ectcJ his {wi-Mhul«»f«ty. Some of 
into ob.--cuiity and ditknt-s. They constitute n | thi* company eaiprteica nn opinion that nttempt^ 
groat majority of the jruople, and arc the atrong, WOul:l boir.wlotoasf.nv.iuiitehtm. Sir M. M. Sykam 
industrious and laborious body, who noi. only rcf-  e.xprc=ied hifluoifofthifi opinion, and that ho'ean- 
ates all Ihe riches the nation possess, but who a- ... - . ... 
lone are competent lo their del'ence. ' They have, 
throughout the whole extent of the union, the
ame interests and tin: same principle*. Tiieir
mion, therefore, whenever they act, is peifuct,
mdof course iirenistible. , 

If they ardently desire ptacu, so lon^ as it. can
>c honorably preservcd,;u they most uiiijiiesli.->[)-
ably do, let them frown upon every attempt to
render tha' measures of tluur ^uvciiHient iiieiTici-
nt. Even its niu>.t factious enemies ndmir th-U

it does not wish war with England, piuvidedit

tidercrl hi) life in such great danger, th.-.t be 
would venture to receive one liuuihcd "bincas, t'» 
pay a cninaa a day during the life of Bonapaito. 
Mi'. Gilbert Jjnmidiately eni'l, «« Will you, ,Slr« 
Mark ? done /" Sir Mark itppcared furptfccd, 
and rather displeased, that the otiti1 shonld be so 
liafiiiiy accepted. There-was then a general civ 
of' No Bet.' Mr. Giiheit pu-ceivcJ (lie gener&l 

iprc5ted at the b*t^ t«id sir nv-' 1-

« Rcsjjtfct for Hi t4>itlioriry, complwiuic wiili (ts 
lu\vs, acqpUsdence in fte Mea«\'tr<f!i > are duHcn 
Joined>y the fundwn^ttiii -~'-«-'-<-»'-- ; - «  
ty'f

called** . 
living nt-Jhc

Olll'U

1 »in v to

I

.1

J (

\\ 

>l
.. t

<  If you will aay'von will be jultKgcd ta me you 
may be off." Siir' Mark replied,««That te wouM 
not ailc any favor, or tnakc any eoiiccosion, At hi»

After tui-i it s««m» M.r. Gilbert had i 
hU^'iuO, and Sir Mai'k ton»iiux"l £>r tluee y'tara 
to pay him a'guinw a day. At the conchltion of 
this poiiod sir M.vk dotei'rninflil to, ndv-iipce no 
more money, and it wan for such part of inu mo- 
IMV a.*; remained iviif aid U) the present tiaic, that 
Mr. Gillxi t »ucd. Tfi e cjMWjpceui i«! n««cti tira«: of llio Court, and aficrj* "' "   -"-       -- 
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iiASfiNFds.   To bv li;inr,i' it ?  nttc<*»afy ta, 
iH»i«t our i^io'ts wore to tho advuiitu^s Mi \.ttl~- 
w»thuiilo tWe we hunitf'fp'r; tp sulifltie our 
intpHiierreP, ands«t ti»iU»'to ,o«v dv 
out n^tmtion nothing cut b» really
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' -Great pains ntt"in,g beori uk«n lat(ei'ly to com- 
iwwfi of chc/avcrsioB ol the First

onlv obiecl M>peMB to be conceded on ifier, whew iW 4w»»Vw1c ofthc l 
.,, »j      *f . I prompted to thri.batchery of our uncall (tides. • •'«;• . • •< • • ..• r L .i:_ -i.> i . • . 7f

e »
nscious. •« . • •< • England, the first maritime power in 

- . " u _.i _ »..«nv.d tho batteries ol
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Congl'eiSionit DU-rtel «" rVmwylwuu* to the e- 
"«Wgfct.ic muasuVesof t!»e federal government, it 
 wAs dB«mefl-pfrot>er to give this.misrepresentation 
' tfotcVnp'ivitSe.'alifitt legitimate contradiction which- 
'the; voice o" the »«->|Ju li>cm*elvei> always aheque- 
vocally affords. Abidingly on vcrjr short no- 
tkcs.the usuil preparaLMy measure* were taken, 
for a General M«s-ing at three, o'clock intheaf- 
ternoon of W«dnesd»y the 20th inst. Before the 
tiun *i>v/nile* an ii»:nens8 concourut from th« 
citjriw'd all flirts of the corroty, wjth some from 
DilaM-are coilntv. ware already** the ground1 : 
iud by half past" three o'clockUe whole Republi 
can phthnx in all its renflvlVl Union »«* Wm- 
iniet r v, *oasi itiag of not 1** T W L.LV t 1 H Vi*- 
SA.ND M*M*, were atli Si posta. . A^foura - 
clock precisely,'

WILLIAM JONES, E squire, was called to 
, and

the world, who opene tho batteries 
her attack wi<h all the kingdom* of Eu 
,ope former allies, being uniformly de 
feated in the succesbive coalmbns she

. . 
JAMES WEST, appointed Secretary. 

' ' The purpose of the me'etlrtc having been hi icfly 
explained by the Chairman, the following address 
was read by Clmrtet InpwoH, and adopted, not 
only unanimously, hut with the reiterated peals of 
the neartieit assent, as were all the resolutions 
which weru read and severally put by the Chair

THE CITIZENS
OF TUB

co.vcflsss/oyji 6i»fKJcT or 
PENNSYLVANIA, 

To their Fellow Citizens, i/te People of the
Unittd States. 

FIMAOW CITIZENS 
The friends of the United States and 

of tho constituted authorities, rcbitiing 
within the .first Congressional District of 
PennsylvaniMeeply impressed with the 
salumnity of the, impending crtsiu, and 
trusting that tlicrt' voice will not be with 
out some effect among the American peo 
pie, have .met together for the purpose 
of comparing and collecting ihe general 
sentiment in tliivqumer of the Repub 
lic, andVsubmh the following as the d^- 
liberale, unbiassed and unaninaous re 
sult. . . .

The story of Anrovican wrongs has 
been ao often Ipld.that Ihe patriotic heart 
aichens at their disgusting recapitula 
tion: Yet, ab prefacing tlri» last appeal, 
and for this, as we m">st anxiously hope, 
the last time, it may not be improper 
briefly to sketch an outline of that unpa 
ralleled, unmitigated, intolevablc scries 
of national oatrjges, against which.alter 
too long*netiduvi»TicQ,the only Republic 
extant la now at length' about to exhibit 
tho magnificent spectacle of an Empire 

  ot Freemen in the ormour and atiiude ol 
defensive war warforlheir sovereign 
ly, their rights, their blessings war for 
the reclamation of-tlieir properly, their 
parsons war for their Ticincs and domes 
tic altars ;a var stayed off till every 

nibloeflort at-reconciliation has been 
put to .bsggary and shamc u war, to 
which not one distilltfyyfn from ihe sub 
tle, arid anti.republican essence* of um- 
bitibri or aggrandizement hai cohtribut- 
,«3, l)Pt which/will flow pure from the 

. .rock. et. self defence -a war, without
 which.or tbfrTJBbt»-«is.-l*.h«>!\vagedfor,

  bu> sovereignty "is servility, our com 
meVce a colonial'trade, our persons ex-
.posed toQiltage, our property to piracy, 
«urboa:>Ui«t institutions piles of theorcti--

.-sal ruins, and peace itself,- that most de-
 sirable of all political enjoyments, a con- 

  and a curse.

.sqbsidjaed.Enally, in 180fc, was left alone 
to maintain the unequal Conflict agamor 
all her former auxiliaries; then or soon 
after subdued into' the 'ranks and main 
taining the quarrel, of her pred&mirfant 
enemy. At this conjuncture, foiled.op 
pressed and cast down, with a devouring 
navy to employ, a vast mass of manure 
tures to dispose of.jealous and ftpprehen 
sive of our. already welj-giown greatness 
and commercial competition, the minis 
try of Great Britain resorted to one of 
those expedients of national desperation 
which like the dishonest contrivances of. 
a delinquent individual, however, they 
may serve the moment, & however they 
may injtue others, always recoil with 
their worst re action on their authors   
The ministry of Great Biitain behind the 
rampart of a navy deemed impregsable, 
set the execrable examples of openly. 
violatingthelawsofT»ations,and of tramp 
ling upon the immunities of neutrality, 
in order from its fragments to level 
with surer effect the blow* she was aim-. 

at victorious France. The voiceing _. ------
of America, fellew citizens, was instan- 
taneou-ly & unanimously raised against 
this infamous inroad on the comity arfd 
.usages of sovereign and neutral states 
Not a town of any consequence on our 
seaboard, but applied to the federal go 
vernment for redress, fay solemn protest 
at least.if not more energetic opposition.
against Britantuc aggricvement. All 
parties,nil classes were united ; and the 
voice of the country descended by accla 
mation upon its rulors,dema»ding retri

lettler* by tlie infernal »tt'4tagoini,d1f r 
England-^-direct it afterwardt/o the more 
civilised department of the otpAn, to our ci 
ties, to our fireside*, whw** the mode of at-' 
lack again appears adapted to the scene of its 
operation,and a glozing.civilissed British «py 
'j» found, Hike, the Serpent in jEdcit^ tempt, 
ing our weakness, with untried changef, and 
with all tlie wiliness of his nature beguiling 
us to onr perdition.
. But it it unnecessary, we repeat, to 3 well 
on the. host of-excitement, which march be 
fore and beckon ut to r.nmbiU. W» have 
borne more than ever any people did without 
an -appeal to anus. We have left unutlempt 
ed no striving fur adjustment. We have 
expended all tlis^torci of pacifications; and 
do not brandish the nword in the right hand, 
till the olive brunch has withered in the left. 
We have deprecated long enough our un 
appeasable, insidious assailants, more dread 
ful, mor« pernicious in their ambush, than 
they could T>e in {Jagrant war. We have 
been more plundered of our treasure, while 
suing for accommodation,more abused,moro 
injured, rfian we should li»"e been in the same 
period of hostilities : and the current of our 
national character, of our national existence, 
fellow citizens, is gliding out of «iew, while 
we linger on the shore, vainly imploring the 
monsters of the deep to spare us.

The season for action fca< arrived arriv 
ed, did wo say ? as our fruitless but lau 
dable exertions to avert the last resort 
painfully prove, it arrived but too long ago: 
And placirfg our highest trust in that Bi-ing, 
who sometimes in his inscrutable providence 
afflicts the just, but oftenflr requites their 
constancy, we are hkewise full of confidence 
in the -people of these United States, in the 
righteousness of their Cause, in the alacrity 
and energy 'of their aroused endeavors   
We oall to mind, fellow citizens the former

njan 'to the Prwident of the .United States,  
the President of-lhe Senate, and the Syewkerof 
tho Huuse of Representatives, and each member 
of the IVnnSylvama Delegation.

Rrmincd, That the proceedings of this meeting 
&i^icd by the Chairman and nttrstail by the Se 
cretary, Le' puhh. hed in the democratic papers of 
tliik city, and that 5000 handbills of the. eainc be 
struck off Cor circulation under the direction of 
the following commitUe, »u(. Robert, i'atterson, 
 John £intis, Charles J. Ingeinol, James Cars«n, 
4«hn L. Leib, William thincan, ^VilIiam West. 
Frederick Hoeckly, 1 A. Harpesheirner, Robert 
Mc?1ullen, Jacob Ftoljjate.T. D. Anderson, Jacob 
Richards, and G. G Lriotr.

Remli'td, That the thauks of this meeting bo 
and they are hereby given to the Chairman and 
Sccretaiy.

That the thMiks of this meeting be

day, but, when H ij announced by t!« f3 -i*. 
cuiive tlmtlie it ready to strike. I 1- 1. ih>; La* 
eisUt'vc counci!of.llrenn(ji>i. «'ir<!<-t ttie ulovv. 
The few who remain are competent to con 
summate rile object; & the absence of others 
ought not to stop our progress. If the bur 
then br. thrown on our shoulders, IP.I ns nian^ 
fully bear it without calling on others to u«-

given to the Secretary of the sub-committee of De 
legates iCharlea Ingcrsol.)

WIM.1AM JONES, Chairman. 
JAMES WEST, Secretary. (

RECAL OF ABSENTEES.
Skctrh of debate «n Mr Williams'8 reso 

lution, in the Home of Representatives of 
the United State*, on Wednesday, May 
13, 1812 From the ^National Intelligen 
cer.
Mr. Williams said be rose to make a mo 

tiort, the ebject of which was in itself so 
clear that he believed there was n«r necessity 
for illustrating it. There, was but one ob 
jection that he war. aware of, and that was 
that there was no precedent for it, but if that 
khonld be urged, lie would reply that there 
never wafbtfurc a crisis requiring it. The 
motion was 

" Thajl the Speaker be directed to ad 
dress a letter to each member of the House 
now absent, requesting hit attendance prior

button.
Our English antagonists were engag 

ed with a foo nowise>l»w to imitate their 
injustice. The conqueror of continen 
tal Europe, in the hour of overwhelming 
victory in his exulting camp amidst 
thecrash-of principaliiies and the groans 
of royal d'njsolution the arbiter ot dis 
Mantled thrones  at such a time  in wick 
a scene tiacing as it were the fate o: 
worlds with the point of the sabre on IK 
drum-head in the field o I'bat lie the con 
queror of continental iSurope wrote hia 
fiat in answer to the fiat of English de 
fiance and in an instant, by the sorcery 
of power, the east and west, the north 
:md south were locked upintheirrespec- 
live precincts, and forbidden on pain ot 
confiscation, conilctgralian, annihilation, 
10 appear on the accustomed domains of, 
all nations. : 

We were tlie happiest people on tin 
earth, fellow citizens! We were repoa 
inp in profound peace. We were 
governed by magistrates who loved 
peace; and *who had not learned fiom 
protracted, abottive negotiation, that nc- 
gociMi'jttavaiU nothing v/uh the giga*- 
lic wr^; docra we had to d«al wi- U. * 
Our policy was neutral. Our system 
was pacific and precautionary. Weshu 
our own jjates and denied ourselves »h- 
profits, to avoid the emliurta&smcuts, o! 
foreign tniffi;. We tiegociated. Wher 
sent away, without Jaasl'dciion, our mi

From the, tremendous concussions 
' ."which .have.agitated Europe, since the
 eruption of the French 'revolution, the 
United States of America wisely kept a- 
loof inanav'owed.irnparualtinexccttiion- 
'able' neutrality: not, as those who envy us 

' alicdgc, fattening our soil with the dis- 
,.asters of tTio belligerents for European 
.vrarw and the British treaty rei-trictcd in 
alcv.d of expanding the immense coin- 
mercinl resources of the North Ameri- 

, 'ran continent but with characteristic 
enterprise, integrity & advantage pursu 
Ing the bi o«d high ways of emolument.Cc 
ocquiring, in tranquility and forbearance,
 whatever was not withheld or wrested
.from u», by the great maritime powers
While havoc, famine and dilapidation
were desolating the kingdoms of Europe,

; peace,plenty and prospjpiity,drivcn from 
.their abodes in that region, fled over the

. 'troubled Atlantic, and set up the ark of
 their covenant in the delightful wilder^ 
']ies»es of this modern land of promise.

.With the exception of some commer 
cial vocations in 1704 and 1797, thoJor 
.tunes of tho only republic seemed to be 
enhanced, as it were by an especial
 Providence to give irresistible splendor 
'"arid attraction, to thoir contrast with the 
f Alien forjuncs of all those mdiiarchies 

  .from which the,original settlers of this 
country sprang. An advancement in 

. population & nHliience, an improvement 
an scSefrco and the arts, in agriculture & 
commerce, ap exuljcl-unce of the pro 
ducts of the earth, a.nd tn accumulation 

' of the profits of the sea, transcending all 
  example^ all calcwlatiort, all hope, dis 
tinguished the destinies of the Americai
Kit

nisters returned, cgjin and, agc.in. to th 
inexplorableaudiences of dominition.  
Sullen silence or insulting mena'.cs wer<: 
the only answers we could obtain.

Soon after tlie murder of our country 
men in the Chesqpcake was stiperaddu 
to aggravate these ii>ju ic». The people 
rushed to arms. But a pacific admiui- 
rrution, siill no' despairing of pacific re 
dreks,staycd the noble ardor of the coun 
try that country which is always fu.lo 
noble ardor whuse first burst will re 
buke its calumniators and scalier its cne 
inics in prostration and discomfiture.

The right of search as it is cailccl.ano 
ther of the catalogue of our wrong", h 
tcrpolations of various other indefensible 
claims into tho code of nation*, togethc 
with the rigorous enforcement of certain 
absurd ancl antiquated, but revived pre 
tensions, were also brought to bear upon 
our almost exhausted patience. By way 
of retaliation for which impositions from 
one belligerent, tlie,other exercised the 
tnoro distressing, though not more, un 
justifiably, authority of actually burning 
and destroying our ships and cargoes on 
the ocean.  

During these aggressions. Fclluw Ci- 
tiz:ni, ihe deadliest of all, that lute re 
riucincnt upon outrage, which was re 
served for the page of modern history 
that foul, and indelible stain on the beur- 
ings of bur independence, the right of 
impressment as it is also miicsUed, hit- 
been systematically exescised on oui 
persons ; and not less tqun seven thou 
sand American citizens,have been drag 
gcd from tKeir occupations, their coun 
try, their families  scourged like mule 

, factors chained like galley slaves to the 
sides of British ships exposed and

straggle with Great Britain ; when, with 
out arms or ammunition, soldiers or «'«h 
cers, garrisons or »hips, treasury or prepara 
tion of any kind^ without even compact or 
government bo'iles a common sympathy 
:md common enthnuasra, the then thinly 
kcatt"rcd people of the Atlantic coast, MHif 
fin^ subjection on the gale ut a distance, 
erected theitm-hes like a column, onwltose 
summit flottrd. 'he banners of liberty,  and 
iljne «<n the defenceless beach, breasted the 
onset of vain- glorious invasion -undismayed 
at reverse* unsubdued by privations perje- 
voring. ind--fatig;nh1e, invJncible-r- gradually 
advancing to diicipline, organization and 
victory achieving «l the end «f «even years 
ut' toil and alternate fortune, that indepcn 
Jence we are now in o«r turn rhallenge<! lo 
<nstarn. Vi'c call to mind, fellow citizens, 
the yet more distant annaij, ihe diicovery 
of our bd?vcd country when Columbus the 
type of the "Am-ikjan character, in a. frail 
>i.ik, with a dUuffec'.ed und coward crew, 
bouyant on ths trackless und unknown de 
jerts cf ih<! western ocean, braving all dan-
 Ters and doubts, more teri'iblu than d»ngen, 
still kt-pt due onward his undaunted course, 
t 11 these Minret vppVnred the rewaid yf 
'resolution & * jttJt confidence these shores 
now covered with a populoUi, powerful nnd 
murtiul republic,, wlio-e citiiens nvtd no 
thing but to bt- resolved und justly confident 
in themselves -<to «onqutr, like Columbus,

  ud the heroes of iheii own revolution the
 >cfniip}«ly stupendous obstacles which infa 
mat"«l uijiiali'-c op, oses lo 'lie accomplish. 
>nc>it ot their finul and permanent cmancipa

Lo the 1st day of June.
Mr Grnndy said the object of the motion 

no doubt was a correct one ; lie should the c 
fore vote for the motion as it now stood, bu'. 
would prefer a modification of it. On 
what paiticular day it would be proper to 
have every member in his place could not be 
foreseen with certainty.by one. To f'x on 
« day, however, would be as 4nach a* to t«-'l 
the members we do not want them duller, 
and would put it out uf our power to act 
prior lo that day. Bat on the ether hand, 
should we n«t be ready to act on thut day 
is not pledging ourselves we will then act 
whether we are ready or not ? It would be 
as Well to request ihe attendance of members 
immediately, and then we shuli not stand 
committed cither to act on or bufore that day. 
He hoped there would not be an absent man 
on the occasion of voting the final mta- 
sure ; though he should consider such a vote 
as a completion of what was already begun, 
and not a determination of the course to |c 
pursued, which question he considered as 
decided in the anterior measures already a- 
doptcd.  

Mr DR. Williams doclined modifying 
his motion, because he considered the differ 
ence between its piesent language and that 
which it was proposed lo give it more a dif 
ferende in words than ia fact. Tl-.e passage 
of the resolution in its present form would 
not cernmit the House in any way ; it was 
nothirg but the expression of the House that 
the state of things required the presence of 
every member of the House here.

Mr, D. R. Williams said be had no 
intention to hold the idea that the house 
could net act without tho absentees ; tt 
it WHS impossible the resolution could   
have such an effect. Wbat w the lan 
guage of it. It is perernpiury ? Is there 
an idea conveyed in thoie words that 
the sergeant alarms is to go after these 
men' because we. cannot act without 
them ? We are lo presume that those ~ 
who are absent have obtained leave from 
indispensable reasons. They have not 
gone home so very conscicuk of the re 
sult of our deliberations as the gentle* ! 
man Irom V. supposes; for no man can 
say with certainly what will be the re 
sult. I (or one, sir, said Mr. W. t'o feel 
and tremble tor the result. Notwi'.h- 
sunding uiy arxiety that it shall be ii 
one Way. 1 am not conscirus how It will 
be although I hope in God it will be as 
I wish it. The people of .the United 
^tutes have been amused, betrayed, de- 
ceivvdintOR belief that you dare not act 
with decision. The passage of the re- 
fcolution tvill have one good effect to 
stop our jnerclumis in thi-/ir-mad career. 
It is a premoiii:ion to them, in addition 
to the embargo, of the course about to 
betaken. Wlien vrc asuumc a determin 
ed stiiuidc there ia no'man who would 
wish to he absent. This resolution is 
only declaratory of what is- tho sense of 
the home.

I wish lo screen the administration 
and the republicans jn congress from the 
maliciouscensure which would be thrown 
upon us if we m decisively without pre 
vious notice.   -It vttvildln such case 
be Siiid it was a sectional course ; that

As the opinion of this meetinp. that 
the only vfiiciunt remedy for the (irotra.ctetl and 
a^gi-avafcd eviU which afflict our couislry, will 
be found in a prompt \i^oroiis oiven war ; with 
that power whose edicts blockrje the ui'Jre con 
tinent of Europe; rave only such parti us reijuii e 
our iii^trumcnt^litv to rircukte her pi odnctB.iir.d 
supply Her naval and military expctii.ions who;e 
fleets not only plunder our hwful commerce up 
on the lii^h scr.H, but blockade <uir outi iii'.rh^'-s, 
und violate the liberty of o«r ci'.i/rns by tne fln- 
"itions- crime of impresisment Whose ccvacils 
hivtthe audacity to avow the ciimcs ns thsii 
aeraaiient system of maritime liglita : aniJ stimu 
late our citizens to a^iB of fraud rnd violonoc, in 
onlor toia t-itij ;AT monstrous jchenir. ol univcr-

Mr. Little said that specifying the time 
in his,opinion, would appear to be nn indica 
tion thut on that day some decisive measure 
would be before the house   Most of the 
members could not reach tlii* place on thai 
day, and perhaps might not thereafter come, 
supposing it to b; unnecessary, as the day 
would have passed to which they were sum 
moned

Mr. Key spoke in favor of fixing on a day 
certain.

Mr Grundy said the house (night not on 
ly to commit itself but should also have 
a regard to the public feeling which would 
be excited. Would not the passage of thi? 
resolution in its present form be an indica 
tion to our enemy ? He wished opt to see 
public expectation among «ur own people 
wound up and then relaxi d as it would be 
f they should not net on* the day fixed on. 
Wishing the absent members to bu recalled

eralion, and'whh certainty the iigjht- slaughtered like pirates and their wives
allotmentoftheeVllsinseparablefrom »nd r.hildren subjected loan unnaturalc»t allotment of the evils inseparable from 

'humanity that ever fell to any people,
and children subjected to an unnatural 
widowhood and orphanage, while these

 without foreign or domestic wars, willv
 out- taxation, without any iHore'of the
.pressure of government than.' waV.fcbso-j compelled to become denircnvof ,   
Jutely n^ce>s«y to keep the bandsof s6- monarchy,which prohibits expatriation, 
turty toge»ner; the perfection of polity UnrlwsBUfhes, to itself jurisdiction to re
 was accomplish^ ,ai_id the visions. : " . -  > . - ...

blisdment, administration *nd ' 
_iog success of ou^rtree,: 
.|utiQns>   .".. ...! . v
 ; ', While thiil situated,

w*;

deplorable victims themselves, by force 
of .British service and British law are

wherever foHtid, Ihe fugitivuv 
> impreasmeius, its taxation nnd 

hardships of'existence.
m ,,^ftX'«vMilrl.Iwt Ma*i - •- 

*

rti'.qcsiatlpn HX! 
." Ste-fury for nineteen-yeai-s hOT nev^r in

,fellow' citizons, to mag 
ict'with many othor ir.dig'ii 

ties,, and with Ui« hedieui details of those 
tlViis'eutnoWly noticed. But Uie volume is 
nli'eady ov»-r/ch»rged r and it is nefi«uary t 
broaUofithe narrative, which ha<*<h««n so 
oftpn so much more strikingly unfolded,thai 

j it* images'must bn'tHgrjiveu on th« memory
It *ra8f ftlt/iys pvideWt. tliatjof every layer of hit country.-- We might 

'vo.nirr.crcc,Ayu9 orjtp;irialiy ouo rti^jfi o!>l(;Ue carry your attention from the
'joctof lbt'^h(»;ti and tMt his row the i the Lmd; nnd arw-tting it-i '"- -*"   -- -«'- ---   . \

sal monopoly, i>iiacy _
A pi o:u;.t mid vi«orous wnf! net for tl<* li- 

n»i.c4 and impoverished commerce of the ir.o- 
niBiit, hut I jr oui imprcsciiptiblc rights cfjovi- 
rci^nly the Uueitv ot'our ciu.'-Ai.i, und the fnture 
free cirr.ntution of the immensely uccnmiUnting 
surplus product, of thii fr«tf, fertile and exten 
sive continent. Tlicie are legitimat* and inevita 
ble civse* of war.

Rt.c,l t!, '1 hat the liberal and impartial con 
duct df the executive of the United States, more 
especially in the military and naval appointments; 
iii^tead of producing a candid and generous sa 
crifice of prejudice and purly.. passions, on the al 
tar ofuniou, and ihrine ot'our country 
a vit'uleul faction, the fungus of party opposi 
tion, been returned with a malevolent and trai 
torous conspiracy to xvithhoU and impede lUc 
national resourae-H discourage and obstruct the 
recruiting service traduce the character and mo 
tive* of the xovcrtiiacnt and organize discon 
tent, d'nall'ection and criminal resistance.

'Kc-olrrd, That without distinction of party, 
we respect and esteem all who arc devoted to trie 
true interest, kounr and independence of our 
common country who recognize the only prin 
ciple upon which free government can exist; the 
will of the majority constitutionally pronounced, 
und who are ready to obey that will ivith Zealand 
fidelity.

Ke.ohfil, That judging from the firm, decisive 
tone of the.executive mensagi:to. congress, fol 
lowed by co-operative mca«ureii of preparation 
for the  ' armour and attitude demanded by the 
ciism,' 1 (irresistably impelled hy unceasing pro 
vocation) the tecvnt call of the house of repre 
sentatives, wi'.h the manifest intention of a-mum- 

<: tftat attitude; amUour own convictions of the
We

rt"ur coun 
try in the,most solemn and deliberate manner all 
the faculties of body and mind nml all tha resour 
ces and means' with vvKich it lias pluased tii'c Al- 
mi.uhty to. endow u» ; to sustain to the last-extre 
mity the war th,ey, mny cause to be waged agniust 
Great Britain, the most atrocious and olxjuiutc 
njgressor. . '

Kcmlvetl, Thnt the thanks of this mcetm; 
be pi'Ssentetl '.p those rav>iu>crs of congress, who 
hav* supported nh^ "hull continue to maintain, 
the rights, honor ind ind'fpendcnce of the nation.

mi the gronnd of the general importance of 
the crisis, he wulifcd not to fix n epeci.ic Jay 
for their return &  therefore moved to strike 
out the Iftlday of June and insert ' ' as toon 
as fraoiicaitt."

Mr. Newton was satisfied with the moti 
on in its present form, as it afforded no 
pledge to act on tlie day named. He was

some members, have gone home and you 
have seized llit opportunity of their ab 
sence. Adopt this ur.d we are pbced on 
t'-.iir ground. It will also relieve ihe 
house from the responsibility of the ab 
sence ofit» members,-ud places it,where 
it ought to rest, on tlie absentees, some 
of whom I know ha\c gone borne under 
the impression tha'., we ohall not lake a 
decisive course. 1 tell the gentleman' 
from Virginia, and 1 tell the nation,that 
the pledge tlfhl en the removal of the em 
bargo we will £o to war, 1 will redeem*, 
if there be but u bare quorum present  
I for one will act, whether the ubsentecs 
return or noi but 1"^ had rather they 
should be present and therefore 1 would 
warn them here.

Mr. W right said il WHS fair that every 
.member should have notice that his. at 
tendance was wished, and they would 
doubtless generally'return, as the hono 
rable mover of the resolution himself 
hud done hs hud obtained leave of fib- 
*enee for the session, but had returned 
us soon ai ho possioly could dispatch the 
urgent concerns which had called him 
jorno. Our affairs had obtained a crisis 
in which every mun ought to be at his 
pos;. I hope they will have notice, and 
'hat the opposition will not be suffered 
o have it in their power to aay we could 

not obtain a declaration of wsr until a 
certain portion of the members bad gone 
home. Can vie be afaid of telling our 
enemy of < ur intentions ? Have we not 
levied 25,000 regulars,inariy volunteers,
kc, Sec. and could these indications be 
ipiftAcn ? No, sir, 1 hope that on the 
4th day of June, the day on which king; 
George Ihe Third was born,we shall act. 
.The people are tired of buspence. It we 
have but a bare quorum the gentleman 
from Virginia is prepared to act when 
the Executive is ready ; and.if he be not 
ready, 1 would strike before we are rea 
dy ; because, like a new mapiied couple 
»oing to house keeping, 1 believe we 
should prepare more rieccssarieb in one 
wtek after we begin, than in four weeks 
liclbre.

Mr. Rhea wished some more Compul 
sory mode K<)upted of recalling the ab*

irfiinoiinte nfcesaitr of that awful npiienl. 
pledge to the ronvtitulcJ autlioritiiw of Aur

paiiicatir <»(hi|.t/gal>V,phitlanx ttie De- 
:icT)aVfitionot'lSrtjii!,«ufi,VA!)iA-Mln;kev'

nmi in
moeratic 1
*tqn« of Hie splenild arch',
lid and tve trnut iirrmiitn.M«> rock

>W i»lhe so- 
n unton-.

Tli»l'attcj<lc«l«ot^!;'i of tho pio

even ready to require and compel, instead of 
requesting the attendanae of members. The 
absentees were intelligent men, & well knew 
that no final step could be taken on that day ; 
becanse they were acquainted with the usual 
course of proceed ings in this Huuse, & must 
know that a deluge of words would be ulWr 
ed on any decisive measure, proposed before 
its adoption could take, place.

Tho question on Mr. Grundy** motion 
was then decided in the negative.

For the amendment 42 
Agjnnst it 41 

Mr. Nelson regretted that he was com 
pelled to differ from his friends on irTi» qn'es 
lion ; but the vie* he had taken of the sub 
ject led him to suppose that U would be im 
proper to adopt the resolution. What would 
be its effect, he asked. Either we do not 
want these gentlemen, said he, or we want 
them to such an extent that we cannot pro 
ceed without them. I take the first part cf 
the proposition : that having. given them 
leave of absence, we do not want them ; be 
cause no member could have left his seat 
unconscious of the course which the delibcra 
tionof Congress would take. Suppose the 
members to whom your missal is addressed 
should disregard it. Must we send the Sur 
giant at Arms to spend weeks or months, in 
compelling the attendance of those wh( 
ought not to have a'-andoned their seats ?  
Willgenllenuen consent foa resolution whic! 
shall hnld out the id^a ihut thoir exertion 
could he paralysed hy the absence of a few 
members ? Those who were aWht had t.» 
ken on thom«f U'M the responsibility of lh<!i 
absence.. Mr N. said he was content, re 
diiced as was the; number now present, to « 
on: lie wsultl not seek tho aid of those wh 
hail turned their barks on tlio himto i 
the present rnsiv Ijfit us (ji on, miitl lir«i«>i \.i^ VV*'IW^ *•• VIIV Jl\ M\ r.VU" (11(3 III """I! W ^"l IWIT • • 413V 1|3 (' t Ullf Fill IH (••

bff fpi-ivardwl by the Chair- l»t u> not IiesiCata nor wait for a pt-rticahr

sentees. If sense ol their own duty,ihe ' 
declarations of their friends and the ad 
monitions of their constituents, has not 
been sufficient to induce their return, 
he doubled the efficacy of this Kotice.  
Kvery gentleman could write fo his 
friends winch would have ihe same' «ffcct 
 even ibis tlisoussien would be ample 
notice. He was willing to require their 
attendance,butdid notcare about fequest- 
tng it.

Mr. Roberts said.the call of ihe House 
met his perfect approbation ; but in it* 
present form he should be constrained' 
to vote against it. He was not afraid that 
it would be considered a pledge to act on 
a certain day ; but that members near 
home, afrer if was passed, would lake
he opportunity of the interval to v'uit
heir homes and leave the house without.
quorum. He therefore moved io,«r- 

mend the resolution so as to ret/uett itye
tteudance of the members FOH,TIIWII'£>. 
This motion was agreed to, ayca 4<T. 
After some «bjections by Mr. Slat;-, 

ford to ihe jjlirascolygy of the resolu-
ion  

U was passed without a division, there
lot being more perhaps th,an five dis*
renting voices. k ' -

NEW YORK, May 20. 
v -ARRIVAL OF 'KffE f/ORNF.r. 
VERY LATE FUOM FRANCE
Ijast evening urrivud at this port t.'io U. 

Stain? sloop-of war Hornet,, cnpl Liwrfiu-e, 
iri 21 days from Cherbur^h, with dispatches 
from Mr. Baihw, our Minuter in Fiance-, 
for fljovcrnment.

fcnpt. Lawrence Irfi Paris on »hc 2l»t of 
April, nnd Cherfcur^b on t'm>27tb, nud-h.is 
pnlitfly P.*vnur'».l the «'litorn r.r"tin
lile A'iveccisuf witli a file c



 V,

-" T' ''

~ih« 23d u]t. inclusive which, dpo* ft 
P«" nUl, we find do not contain-any newt of 
"""portancCtWing mostly filled with extract* 
*r< in London papers, and our congressional 
proceedings:   - - '

Our verbal information by the Hornet 
It aJ» urto believe, th.xl the contents o/ Mr. 
jtarloic's dispatches mil not mcct-ifte t.r/irc 
laltiinti of out"government.

We have' nol buen able to leaVn that ^Ir.^ 
Barlow hud effected a treaty with tlie French 
government, 6/ any other wtisfictory ar 
r..ngement-

A1! oar informa'ion by the Hornet is Ver 
bal, and is surli n- inducci u> to believe, that 
o:>r affairs with Frunr.e remained when the 
Hornet sailed, as Mr Barlow found them. 

The ship Congress, Clarke, from Balti 
Hf">rR for England captured cr>4 sent into 
J'Yjnr.e. had not been tried or condemned, 
fcat thu French government had ordered ht»r 
cargo to. be landed, and had distributed it 
amongst thu -inhabitants in ihe interioij 
.wh»ru a scarcity prevailed.

In Britanny, we luarn, that the peopl 
were in a statirof insiurection,occa«ioned by 
thj scarcity of provisions & duln«:.s of trade, 

Tlia Emperor Bonaparte waTi in Paris the 
21st of April, but was preparing to set nut 
for tlie North, to head his vast army asscm 
Lied ther«.

War had not b>cn declared between 
l^riinciraiik! Russia.

No newt fom Spain and Portugal. 
, Tin: Beilin uird Milan Decrees remained 

as pr.r laft ndvi.-es*
The U. S sloop of war Wsup, »V» Ch.-r 

burg, where she arrived on thu 5lh of April 
_ . from this p«rt .

Pas»engp.r in the Hornet Sir Jumus Jay 
Car,t Lawr.-ncc lind^J a mii'-sengcr (In 

«Juy hi- l'-fc r||.jr''>iiif{h, on boarj of u. pilo 
bnat, off the- Isl   of VVight. with dispatches 
fr.->m Mr B-irl-iw, f ir Mr. Russell, Charge 
<5es Affairs, at, London

l-F.OM THE SAL. Kilt IltlilSTHR.

pride ol opinion product ;t radical change, would [neral committee, at the Fountain Inn, in Light 
wo ii.il. in u|K«tthig;«U wt» have don 1.', rctrojjnid* 1 street, on THURSDAY KVIiNING next, at i 

pi-imiislng state of, affairs at which

EA STON:
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 26,181-2.

Wittlnngfan ('ily, Mm/ 19 
In piirauanca of a notice given to the ftepubli- 

»n Members of Congress generally, ci^hlv-tivn 
Members of Congress convened in the Senate 
jhanibtfat the Capitol, viz :

s   Messrs. A'nderson, lirent, G. W. 
CoiuUt, Crayvford, Outts, Grcpsj, 

lion cil, Leib, Pope, Robinson. Smith of N. Y. 
"fait, Tayior, Tamer, Varnum, Worthiugton   

7.
KepausF.NTATivt's  Messrs. Hartlctt.O. Hall, 

farper, Gi'eeu, Stavar, Tunicr, Ft k, S!ia»v, 
iiluhill, Sa;;o, S.iniriioiis, Boyd, Condit, Mor- 
.u». Richardson, I lineman, Anderson, Bard, 
Jrown, C'ciwtord, Davis, Findlcy, I/nrock.Lyle, 
Piper, Sinilic, G. Smith, Uiiifigo!*!, Wri/ht. Bas'

If th* «an»B"n1arw were nit ijtieffd upon, but the fin each ward elect five delegate!, to meet in gc
-.i.._»•_.:„:._ .......1._... '. ._i!_i'tr.._ - : ' .u r...._i _ •__i.*.__ _* *u.. ¥.'„.-*_• i-._ • w;S.

and ihc KygUiik al lust adopted
lo lui-jaii
we eoinmeiieeil,
.'.c k.it an eijiriwiitfw- u

In ihc prospect of an i;:c:vat<cd minority would 
iluot 1)« ii-.kiu.il!ie ui-.olc power of the di-iuoera- 
tir prti-ty ? for let xviiat candidate that .will, .be pro 
posed in opposition tw iiie pr«cm executive, he 
xx ill have a i/jrtjorilv oi republican vote* with him, 
Uui' ni>l perhaps over an ur.'.on of tlie fedeml xvith 
tlu- u^vui'

o'clock, to take iiitoconshlei-ation the means most

set, Uurwcll, W,. Cl-iy, Dswson, G'liolson, Good- 
ivyn, Hatvcs, 'i'altaterro, M'Coy, NeUon, New- 
tor., I'leajuat's, Alaton, Cochr.m, Ki;i^, Piokt-ns, 
Butler. Calbouu, Earlu, MOJIC, ^Vinn, Bibh, 
B. Hall, 't'roiip, H. CUy, Dcsiia, .Tohnr.on, M

And thu man >vlio would n-sk this much to 
mount on thu -vin«« of public clamor, to supplant 
th« pi-v:cnt incumbent, if he .thuitld succeed, is 
tlii-ix- nothing, to fear fi out liia a-:ibiti;m, who 
would eaciificulluiK much to gain his ends ?

Mi-i. Herald.

" DKNTON, T.IAV 19, 1812.
Agreeably lo pixs-ions ap|-uiulmcnt, the super 

intending coin iniltrv of Caroline county, this day 
met at the Couit-lloicsc in tlui.plarc, ftn- the pur 
pose of roceivinu; the returns of the election for 
Deputifs in the several election distiicts, artd to 
appoint a day for the said r)r;>u(ies to meet and 
prorced in the execution of the trust with which 
Ihcv arc hm-ticd i Whereupon

ALE MB Y JUMP, L's«, was appointed Chair 
man, and

MB. THOMAS CULBRETH. Secretary.
The following rttums of the election of Depu 

ties in the .several election district* \vcrc then re

IB COURT /yx-iric/;.
The supre no Jiinieial Ccnit terminated Us res- 

skin at Ipswit'.i on Saturday lost. The bu?tncs»
 which c.une tHuic this euuit was of unrom-:mu 
ii.(.treat to the people of Salem, and l-.uv;enii:nl?L-i.< 
«i Ihc m!i:i'oi.r,u-. i of '.hi; town aiiendul on llie b.sl 
Vkeli of ii-s <fe»ijn. Tile l-.'ial of tlie jj.i.r.e:' of 
thi.; paper foi an allowed libel 0:1 the sclac-iien,
 cvneirn on  YuJn^ttuy last. TJie du<ehc«' iva > |jua; , 
grounded on l!ie substantial correc^r.e^j of the t
_• > ti- . ' _. • I • .....__._.. I .if: -I !

Kcai Ormsby. Nexv, Grundy, Rhea, Morrow, 
Poindexlsi', Jcr.m:!;;*. Sevicr SS. 

Total S2.
Tiie meeting vn* opened al seven o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Smilie, the HQJJ. J. B. Var 

num was appointed Chairman, and R. M. John 
son Sccie'.avy of tho merlin;.

Mr. Fiuri'.jy Ixiving briclly'stated the object of 
the meeting 

On motion of Mr. Anccrson of Tenn. it was
Resolved, That tlie meeting do now proceed 

tn reco-.nmcnti proper pe:soni> its eliminates to 
fill the olhcwof P^C'idvnl and Vine Pivhidrutof 
the U-iilcd State--, for the term of four years fiom 
ihe thi, d dav of March next.

T'n; iiiv-eiin^ fir*! proi-.-odcci, on motion of Mr. 
Audtii-soii, In l/xildt for the candidate, for the. IVe- 
idi-iiKy; and Messrs. Milchiil and 3ap«- being 

ar>p->inlcd Tellers, it appeared, on c«untin.s; the i 
ballot;, thut the'votrt wer-» asfolloxv-^ 

For JAMES MADJSON.SS. 
other [,ui«on Swing totuti for.

ceived : vi/.
i- Ihf Upper IHitrirt—Messrs. James I'e.-im-, 

WilUam Parrott, Alemhy Jump,-Robert llard- 
easlle, William M. Hardcastlc, Samuel Shuigh- 
ler, and Andrew Baggs.

tUi'Mr MVnrt Messr*. Thomas Sauls- 
bury, William Whitelcy, Nmhan B.'Downes, A- 
hiaUaiu Jump, Thomas Style, Robert Orreli, and 
Anthony R«hs.

for ttif Lmi-er Diihift—Messrs. Frederick 
Holbrook, Hcnrv Wiliis, Abtl Goii-tv, Daniel 
Le.citon, Levin Wiisht (of L.) iiitricld \Vright, 
and rcrcj^ilnc F.-lJayai'd.

The following resolulion was then adopted, x-lz.
Hevlt-fJ, That the lliiid Tuvsilay in July bo, 

and is hereby, appointed for the Deputies above 
named to incut at Dcnton, for the purpose of no-

likely to conduce to tlm mippoil and aid of go 
vernment in their eiforts to maintain, protect uiiil 
defend national ris'i^, honor and iiidcpeiuk-nl^.

'i, Itemilved, Tlut our Democratic brethren in 
the Eastern artd Western PrecincU, be, and avo 
hereby invited to hold moeliugs on TUESDAY 
F.VKNING next, at? o'clock, al Chamberlaiira 
Tavern and GorsUth's TavBrn respectively ; and 
elect live dclagutes cadi, to meet iu general com 
mittee, at the time aud place already determined 
upon in the proreding resolution, for the delegates 
of thc'srvcial wards in the City.

Kf»oli-ed, That the frocecdinjs efthis meeting 
be published.

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, Clmimau. 
EU\X'ARD JOHNSON, -Aecittury.

The following is an extract front a T*aiis paper, 
reetrived bytheschr. Benjamin I'kunkli.i, al lived 
in this port from Bayonne.

(TRANSLATION.] 
" CONSKRVATIVIi SKNATR."

« Sitting iff ll,r HVh Mtirtft; 1K12." 
His Kxccllciiry (he DukeofBassano, Minis 

tor of Ij.vtei'ioi- Kclatiuus colnmui-iiciitvd the. fol 
loivitij.', Kepoit to His Majesty the I'.inperof and 
Kinj; :

" As long as the Jbitiik CWer.v in ('ouuril si 
not tt; withdrawn and the pi inciples recognised 
by the Treaty of Utrecht, towards Neutral. , re 
stored in full fori'i1 , the Becrees of Her/in and AH 
l>ui must continue towards those I'owert who
shall Miller their' Mugs to be UcitafimntiKfd.

" The ports of the Continent must not he o 
pencil-neither to those J)niatiiiiia'Le<lJ''/iffx, noi 
to the Knj;li-)h merchandise. It !. > necessary thai 
Iiie whulo disposable forces of France shoulii <b 
uistiilml»-<l in Mirh a manner, as to prevent t!. 
Knglish FLigs, Ihe DeniilionaKeril J-'i*-;.i, oi tluw* 
convoyed by English ships of war, from land 
ing." J\'. Y. Mei\ Adv.

from St.

"in: meeting then p'occeued, L-i like manner,

a suilaMc  hiractcr for Sheriff, and four 
suitable, ehanirlirs for LJelegates to the General 
Assembly of Maryland, to be supported by the 
Democratic Republicans of Caroline e..anl» ;  
and also to choAse seven deputies lo meet .-'Uch

F,?»,le.
ci'pt. Daniel's of schi 

information icceiviit li-cin St. I^ucia o:

VALUABLE
The subBciibcr offurs for sale, his Farm, h.-u/d- 

ouicly situated on tho w»lei« of Hi. flicl.acli ij- 
 «r, nnd within two miU-; of the tovi-n of /'n
'he improvumeuls a>e UiIcraMe, and might v • h 
very little repair,'.«-, inaiV^ comlbihlili-. Tt.o,c 

i on it a thriving yo'in;; aj>pl« orchard, o. .,,:a- 
nudi e,J 1-i-ccK, of latter fruit; and,/is (fri>iit» v;t . i- 

ely of olhtr (r"it. an almost iitiy, 6mi in ' i'i^»<ut 
-oiinly. The hoi) i-. Vs.cel)ent, and well ndtpied 
o the growth of corn, wln-.il. clox-er, Jk.c. 'Tli" « 
> a timothy meadow on it, of six acre<, n-pll s.-t. 
i yjrns.s, and is very productive. Tiie.Faiineoii  

tains pl-out 'J1O acres, one.half in euitivption, »'.e 
iTinaindcr xvcll se,' in yinuis lii"i.ur. Almo..t nil 
he luMis-ic.! of o-.-.i ^:«.ll water ir.iirs'inay U-had 
icre i.i their reason, in the ^'Palnlabuntlnncp. . 
will rxi-.hangc 't for B in!.-Stock, or sell to ;-.nxr 

)Cr:iOn who may be iiiciiiu-d lo y;:rciin.--e on ac- 
(iiiiiiiiHlnlin^;terms. Apply io JOHI; 15£NNi/rr, 
"su. Euitlon, orlo thc':>nbsciihc»-.

JAMRS SMTH. 
Bay Side, Tnlhot county, nii-y 20 0

THE SUBSCRIBER f
HAS JVST PPKKKO HIS SUPPI.V OF >

A'PA/.'VG GOODS.
Which he ir, tlctcnnined to f.fli loxv for C ASH  

  iiivit'.i hibfiicnd.-.and the public to givebim a 
call.

JOHN MF.RKDITH.
HW.V 2f:~

nv ui:i KXCF.f.i.KNoy   
UGBKIl'l1 IiO\VlE, KSCIU1RE, '

dove/ uur iif M&iTflund,
A PROCLAMATION.
HURV.A-! it ha-5 l.aen stated to nie that Levin 

C. Murkall In.-, lately lost two liour.es hy lire, and 
 -hat he has I-C.LSOII to suspect that i.oino wicked 
and evil disposed j,«ivon set fin- to tho Kama; and 
wheieas il is highly i;nporLint that all ottenH.ei* 
a;;;ii.*!«t. the "av   nno (ie;i':o of norititv s>'iould be 
brought to justice; 1 have thou«'it prcpar tj is- 
slit t!>i;i my prcclMr..ition, and t!:>, by tind v.'ith 
t'nc Rcivicc al;d cor.njflit ct'lbe v.onncil, ofior a. ic-
wai-a of O'NG iJL'rcDt'.i:!} DOLLARS, toany
per.-.c.i who s!::ill di: cover and n>nke kiiowa the

! di-piiti««i an mav be chosen in behalf of Quecn- '
:;.iltot for a suitable 

ihc oP.ice of Virn Pi-f'i'lcut for
m- the ballot. ! 

'.- JOHN 
GLBRiDGi: CJtRRY

Uo'bc »uppoued7,iri Ann'R ' !>'nd  lx)t ™"n{ '"*< fui; the parpo:,e of 
for a like Mini. <Jn 1 ^ler'.in? t suitable chsracL-r U. lie supported by.
-ared that there wcie ! l! 'c D.anocralic Republi«ai» of the Swmth Can 

ressionid Distrifi. as a Repii»entativ« i>i tho
16

Oa iu.-;io:. of fir. Camj.bel!, of Ten. ii was

cressioni 
C Jii^rt->

t 'vas bou:id over for his appearance al the ' llOi..,j , 
of the Saprtinc Court to be held it Sa-' !. ," .

_ .._._v.... .. '.. /<eua »

-i^ -A-itjWHU ware t- xaniae uii .iiitn y wewiapp-rinted a committee of correspon- 
».»f«»l«'o4rlu,u«M, Jti<,,cc,,iiJ,c, d |, ce!lllw. i n .. P

defondunt
iii:.it toim of the
]em iu November next.

The inteivsting trial c.f the sox-cval pe-.tons 
fharged xvitn comrnkiin;.1 x. n.'tl al t!ie Api il «'«!<> 
tipn in this to'.vrj, then came on. Tiie IK-II. SA- 
rai-.r.l Do:.U.-rv;a»c:'ccun?cl!brtlti'iiefendiun. A 
iar^t number of -.vi^icisej xvci e i-xaniued un iiuth

M-.- 
il, in a strain <rf elai-^ucnce, »V:»i.-h for argu 

ment and in^cnuitT wo? never jBSCuIIci {ftfry '(tffi ' - '* " « -« -- '- -" 
Odtui 'ulifrf 
£0111 
fendanti 
 was

In the course of thu trial tlm interesting quc;'.i- 
on occurred wlie-.ncr tl.e C«>un-;tl ft.-.- Ou utffeii-i. 
ants should avgua the law to the Jurv. Jud.;',<! 
i3e»vuil decided that hcsho-i'.jnpt.au'iaudKti.timt 

u J-.ivv niiKt take the lnv iVom his nsod h. 

and that. 1'icy were iriducixj to adopt 
Or. ITKVSIIIC lioin a deep convit-iiuii 01 toe iuipor- 
tancs of union u> the Republican-5, th wi'ghom all ' '
yj:ts oi'tlie United States in tlic prcs'ent criiii of 
JurpubSitaflairs. "~r - - ————— • -On; «f Mr. Findb-v, the follow-in"

, d |, ce!llldw. i ..

,s of Hie IJnilcd b'.ates ; -«nd likexvise 10 
choose six othe>- depuii«3 to meet such deputies;«; 
tr.iiv be chosen in bcTialf of Tulbot ;-.:;J the'Upper 
District of UorclwsUr counties, tor ihe purpi/se 
Of noininaliii^ a suitable cliarai: l«rtolu>. -.uppoiied 
by Ihe Democratic lUpuUlir.-in'. of tin- F.i^hlh II- 
Icfftnrnl PQatrict, a.-> RteclorOf l're.;ideut and \'ice

t of the Uuicrd SuUi,
rd. That the proceedings iif tin's mcelin!; 

be signed by ihe <JI.?.irman and Secix-lary, antl 
publi-ht-d in the Republican Star.

(Si-iied) ALEMliY .JUMP. Chairman. 
(Attest) Tlto. CuLDH.r.TH^ S.-eretaiy,

DEMOCRATIC MKliTING.
At a numerous meeting wl ihe Democratic Ci 

tizens, hrid-i'.t the Fouiitam Inn, in the Cily t:t 
B-ihii loie, n^ieeablv to public no: ii-c 

//. A/C.V'JLSttT. u-us caIlc-2 io ;.:<•

wan

from the place where the Volcano broke out, xvas 
mostly destroyed, &. likewise several of t!ie pbnla-

iii. A grcr>t many of-the iuhabuant* becaino 
the \i;lii:is uftl.ii llrmdfulnvciit. '

Tiiii-ty four Droners and American vessel* have 
bc>-ii rapturcJ oil St. BaitiT by' his B. M. biiv.s 
Lt>r:i and iMaria, wli'uib Uaxe bee.i !)iotku-U.ig that 
part for some time, and sent to St. Thomas and 
Tcrtol.! for adjudication, among which is liiesiii|> 
Ceres of JNevv-York, which was taken on the l:t 
May, within two gun's shut's oi'tlie haihor.

A French C'irv«-lto fell in with one of his B. M. 
gun brip;s between St. BarlH and Auli»ua, on the

'he oth May, that on the M of May a Volc.in_ ,.
broke out in 'the Island of St. Luciu, which diJ | authoror perpetrato- ofidd ol?e:uc, proxklnl he, 
gi'cat damage amon^ the ir.hab:u-.:.its. A sinxli ?'.e or t!>ey, or auvof the/.i "lebioughtto JMKtice : 

.1 Ihe distanee of aboul four or five leagues Ar.d I iln fiuther In V'H me of ti.e poxxci-3 vested 
' "" " " " in me. bv lav,-, ofi'sr a fu-1 i-.'i-A free purduii to any 

pereoii bciii^; ;U< a.-c:;r^piicc, v.-ho sh'ii iii-Tovcr 
tha psrpc'iMloror pzrjiclr&lcrs of the snid c.iiiie 
an the iilovc-iila cotiiiiii.i!!.

Civcn t'no.cr my hand .at«l ths'tal of the State 
of Marylanrt.sxt trc City of Annapolis, thi* 
r«mrl?.!:itVi clay of M;-.y, in tin- year oi our 
!<<"d. one thoiirar.ti e.'.,lit bundled ..iii 
txvelve.

U01JERT DOW1E. 
By bu Kxccllcncv's cnnii.iand,

KlN'lAN I'iNKiVnV,
Ck-k of the Ooiint-il.

Ordered, Tliat the forc-ioin^, pi-oclam^tion be? 
pi:bli^ln-d txviv.u in each xveek for the space o! three 
«eek;.. >n the Maryland IvcpuMiran and Mary- 
laud Gazelle, al Annapolis ; thr \Vh;^, Federal 
Gazelle, Antci'ican and Sun, at JJalHmore ; Bail. 
ni-;'s paper, at Frei'ei ii-ktoxvn ; the Man-land He 
rald, r.l llage.rstovn ; th* National Intitligcnccr „ 
and the Stir at ivvitun.

Uy order, NINMAN EINKNEY. 
tnay 20 _. 6____________^

MARYLAND,
Kent flvi'Htii f.'far!, Hhi-cl: Trtir, 1812. - 

On application of SA.VVKL VV'ARUKN, KLUAII

tof the 1st of May and after 
ai-iion the. latter made her e-'.cape audanivcd sMe 
al Si. Kills, liiixi.ijj hiislained a girat deal of da- 
iiia!:e, together wilh Uicloss of a great muiilH-i of 
her ciew. Fed. < '«:.

Y.Vwir. .-.nd 
LDl'.'ARD

A CAR'fKL.
Oi .Thursday, arrived r.t thia port the ship C'y- 

nis, capt. Thiinipson, u tilt u f,,t! cargn of iiiilbi lr.- 
n.ite Atncrii-i-n seamen, whose vessels have been 
CAITUKKD and eanied into KiiglanH, under 
Ihe Iti-itii-h Oiffni in Council. The federal p.v 
pei-s make no mention of this. Had ther? uiil'or- 

  men been Ihc victims of French iuUuid of

'hc Cnairman heinj re<4»ie»t«'
Uitis of N. llaiupshirt, Mr. Howell of'- 1 , l 
j, Mr. RobtiMon of Vormunr, Mr.Jixieil!:.*

m..^ »...,.,..». >  "- '"'•"" ••"•"          ... -oft'icilouic of R::pre;en!ative.i, oxpri^sivi.- in'hii
iV^OwlM'repi^.^itlf-ueU.prMtieesliouW Rl bc; £ f ^ ,)V ;,..!;,' ..;,  , .,.,., 
Ob:ain , he ? iw TIO ,,se ,,r a Jury. »:,d added ve, V ! a^- to fco ^^.^ , > for j ; 
Cimih.tifi.Uy. God help the Coum-y ! T.ie de-, ^^ T^ vo^ , y 7V<4S |cemtQ a,,. 
fi:iid:tnti were bouiia o« -er tor tlieira-iuearance at |,_ : . ,;i.i_ J r *appearance
the next term of the court. 

1 Mr. Cashing, editor ol'tHe Gazette, -.va^ indict- 
td for a libol 0:1 the former Selectmen of Suloin, 
And Wivs bound aver for trial al the next term of 
the P. Court.

veins pasl ejvl-'iita-d to us that ax-slam of 1-r.pim
J. Ii. VAKNUM. Chairman. ;"lrf P11 ""16''. wl">h, in the ordinary .-.oun.e of hu- 

R. M. JOliKSON. Secwtaiv. n!:!n cvcr'"  °"«ht only .".' hilvt, ^ "" ?'iL*  " 
& A letter xvas received bv Mr. Blaclclcdi-c. «*inst e;lc. !l other-oar ritizcns bud been fori-ibl,- 

of the ilou,c of Representative:., oxp.^sivc- w hi * I im i" <:!W<:d ' H"J *«*™* »» lll« a^t odw.is scrvi-
tiiui-. tiur i-oiiiui«ice li:id been impeded in e^'ery 
r);nun<-l through u'nic'i U had ht-jn aucubtomcd lo 
ticnv, ;m<\ injiiry .mo insult had been heaped upon 
us until i'. had be^nn to he almost, questionable, 
v-.-en-Kinon}; ourselves, whether xve had spirit to

GR£AT REPUBLICAN MF.F.T:\G. !'« '';'  ... . . .,..... 
^Ve had not ia our fc»t n-i op-.or.miilv to. con- i . ^-. iic c! t!ll>5C n3'10""' he ™<*> h.ad mdcwl of late

ni-i<i mil to u3 a .-iu..i!))ani-.e ol rinticc : but il wls
I

mUsilile.

  It is no new thin* that Ilia every «jxertion of our
Je ..iiug federalists uliotild bu called forth to paw
liselheeueriiies of the American government. It; f -. . -
ha-, been their uniform system to e;<ibarrasa, as far! ~ be s."> H)Of'j,' atj. .""r'
as in their power, Ute meisures of the govern-1J1'.^ of *'"«"««»*»
menl, and encouraxe Gix-it fliiuin by the a*&ur- ,.."....',;
anceofco-iperatijn.to pe'-seveife in her refusal of i, 
tendena^tlicjustice \vhir.)i    ! .-* fej-riii-ti con-' 
cede vre have i ri^lit to demand. While the go- 
v.irnmwnt submitted, with a lameness thkt di-i- 
piMed its lienl, f-tend* and tinne«t supporters, to j 
the nui'.lipliefi nnd Hjy.ravatrd as^rev ions of ihe

Meeting of the Kapublican Membiu.i oi Congrc 1 
far thu purpose of dc.'i^nalbiiT. iu their iiidividu

, the iici«e:iis proper ia tliur upir.ion l» ,
for|Keis (1-01:1 t.,..,,,
Lue ' yu ' cnl" slipula'.i 

K in.-n'l; confided,' weic 
AtUici <lc" r<;-

,^.J' iiR'.cU to be Ivart-d that even this would prove vain 
1;> |, mid illuMny. The period, bowcvor'could not be 
^; vwy di-.Uir, when, by the return of our mcs.ii.-ii-

Iv.- Tories, threatened a detent on our tionticu 
iu thai qnailer: and ueaie apprehensive 
may be scniethir;.' in the r«j>ort, by the General:- 
dopi ting in such haatc.

Manied, by the Ilex-. Dr. Keiup, on Thursday
Niroi.c.Rsq. of Baltimore, tu 

UAHAH HOI.I.VDAY, ol thia couniy.

Died, at Vienna., in Dorchester county, on 
Wednesday the 2otb instant, Mis. ANN STA.N- 
t-itu.u, wii'c of Mr. Algernon S. SunlVnd.

No degree of pxucliencr in the human charae-

pcrly, and a list of their ct editors, on oath, a- far
H-r. thry can af,ciit<-.in t!-em, bei'.-y; aunexna to ibeir 
ptii;ious ; ar.d*huy fcavia^T.»tii;l';c<l theccVit vhsit 
thev have: it sideil in t'-e Slate of Mar.-laiid two 
yeai-,; iiny.euiittr'.y prcrruiMg ihe time of I 
piicalioiis r.: i; thjy iiavin« nl.^o ;-ivrn 
for thuir pvrsoiial apprr.rance at the- ne.-\t ci>anty 
comt, to HIISXVK-- i-.ny allo<;&lions thr.t rr-y fce'made 
ap,,\'.iiMt tJicin by tbeii- c'ei'iio-s. Uutl.eicBjia 
iljicbv ai'jnc'v.fd and oiilmml by Ibe t-nuit, t5xit 
then thfc 5-»id Sar.nicl Wan en, Elij--.li Ben«'tnan, 
and .To:-;r.|ih C»Uur, bc severally dHch-'gtd f:-ont 
tlii-.ir Ci>nfinei;i«nt, and by Caufini; a copy of thi* 
(.irdfrtobeiiirM-itcdir. ihe»"E,iS7oN STAR," four 
v.'eck* surer'-ivclip, three months pitlore the fust 
Satimhy of Scpteitib<-.r le:m r.eyt nr.ii ^Iso J.y 
eaii-.inja c>.py of this order to he «ift up at th'o 
ronrt hoiise door of the county atOMVM-d, Ip ai^-ei 
nolicc tu their cre<lUo:s to appcnj- h'-foie i)-e tnid 
rouniv court, althc court hoi'.fc ot the roi:nty » 
foreravl, ;it twelve o'clock of thr said d.xy, for'the 

j p-.irposr of rccoi^ttiirnding trus.teer for'.[

we should learn xvhether th 
', in which xve had hrrelpfoit: 

of confi-

.w.is, '
bcllie;«rent», the continual ci;smoi- of the faction 

~ Mff;( U.'.KE NOT^P to'-tsai; they' cannot b". 
i1 'iita <t ir:i". And now that a new spirit 

jtoems tn be axvaUcjisd, at tiff front the dfiui, in 
our public councils, what:;*y l<u le.iJbri of facti '

i iied at tlic remit of the iru-e'.iii^ 
i-fii'i^ on a similar oeca--io;i, when evc:-y | 

repnbliewi ineiiiiier x»;is iu the cily, ci-j;lity-iiiin!; "* 
were tiv «» in, of which

Hut th» othfr.he said, had not even 
do us j-fitice  our g'jvcrnmetit, MncJrcly <!e.-i- 
us of maintaining pr.;ice, !iad remonstratud, un- 

ro7"j'aine7 Madi.on as i; i-e^dei^"";At"the"la^: lii their reu.onslraiiccs wciv rei;a,dod_ wilh indif-
mestin  , when nearly one-thi:d of the republicn 'frence  our ministers, sent ab.-oad for tlu- pur- 
membsi-s \vei« al)seut, wlicn Ihe fe.lcral minoi-i- v ! IyJSC - wcl ° Mwwered by iiwult ; and negocwlioH 'h much incrf ased, righ'yJ'u-*r niunbei-s atk-iide-i,'. hild '":e. 11 c ;" iej °"' "ntil "Cgociation became a

ter will prove a shield a»uinst the fell hand of death, fit, and to shexv e.-iusc, if an\- they ha-.-y, why them 
IVwtase, lib fatal niCbieiigcr.sdiei), wilh i cinor»»-j the said rtnmnol Wan en. I'.lijah Bcrryinan, and
loss r.rueltv, even upon the forA of loveliness aad
th the l-jt of himia- 

coucilt
boulol bcnr.ibiiity. Bul il 

ni'.y; and philosophy persuades us l<» rcco 
pi ivatioim. -xvhich xve know a- e trremoduble.

'I'he lady -.vhose death we announce, was high 
ly de^rviiif; of panepyi ick ; and although she has 
passud "t'jal bourne" which the voic« of eulogy

.loslph C.-iWer, should nolltitvc.tbc bom-fit of the 
several arts of x ocjnbly tor the ieiif[ of insolvent 
dcbtfirs. iv.c..

True copy Attest,
PEW. CHAMBERS, Clk. 

mav 1C————t ______

ufwhom ( w'jfy-.'u-o votetj for JAMKS MAl>i 
SON, and a laige majority of whom voted

tat-in of niitioual reproach.
Under thc^o eiretimstances, sr.id he, it is for us,

on ? \V.ir is Kn'/us: and r.:iaa:u!
They endeavor to discourage enlistment iu the 
 ei-vic« of the country, und tn dissu.ide tiio.<c wl».-» 
Jiavu the :ne.ins, fiom f;trni;iii.ig tiic i 
thu indiripeubilile re:ju^ile> f>r nui. 
wii\ Wii it wo'il'.i be the cUinor of these ptililv 
ca) villains, iftlit- ^.overnment sh.viid trent /.'/cm, 
.a^ they tre it Hie «a-\'r:ti/fiit ' Wit.-j they daclar- 
ed withoutthe pn;>-i-tiaii of tile l.xvi, as thev de- 

.cVire trie te;-> itetit a>t:l .it.'! In- iv.litnj —With 
ivhat countenance C.HII such men claim partiuipn- 
cinii in the ail-.uiniiltiiii >u of a j',overninent thev

JOHN r,.\NODoy.-,as Vice-l'-.'csidsnt. Innddiliun! my countrymen, im-uinmon wilh the rcstofliie 
to wtjini w« are authorised to say tl-.n m'.«t of 1 American People, to decide upon thu course 
those rcpnblioaiis who lloiu vaiious coasideiati | wJlicU °"o! >t to bn pursued. The time hits at
oiii do not approve of ^uch lifelines, uml who 
lhe.i«fo>e did not attend the meuiing, eardi.illy u- 
uiiu in uppiobalion of >Ue nomin.ilion made by 

The refill, ,i.i most auspicious to 
cause. Wn fir»l, at a rcpubliea:)

:;u, meeting. 
Ihe republican
nieetinj i ,, nnmerous ll,au , ,., » *, h,,d be-
lore in proportion t- tiie nmnlier of Ihc rupubli- 
cuh njcmliei-s in the ci'.y, JAM^;S MADISON re- 

vL-d every vole "ivou i:i. lie in proven lo he
the favorite i>f ihe IVoplo; fcr we assert, without
tcur of eon'.»"«ii«tion, tbut ihcie cannot be cuu:ne-

«f invasion, nur is there anv lehullion in the U- 
nitcd ft'..Uu< tosupiKi-si whit tlisn i^ the object j 
(of thi'. de' ichmint? \Ve will'not pretend definite-1 

'^V to aiiMVvir t'»e <|iierr, b-it ive '.iclieyci, if some ! 
nf t.Hc l<vt'l<>..-soft'iu n.i'.iiti r;ii-:i»ii could compass 
Jh^i. object, if raft i>f'i">t jiuii-'i i might firr-aii'ed 
ty,'rii". )^'»>V 1' coiiititiitioiwHy Cii -.et'id must not 
ka '-oiiKtv-J \M a iri;>unity. Siiuiild .-. xvur be tnu 
te.<-,d'. of li.'J ?vc 'cut state of things, t at tx-.-o p:r-- 
t'u-. ciul- !j«i'luiown Fr.ir:»Ds- and I'.NJ-M:^S. 
It in indued siirpri.sir.(r,t!»at so many ol' aur felloM- 
,«iti/«n) «'»f whose ra-.il integrity of Sn;t,i!ion-no 
'evuiol ha".a--d a doubt, can bo dnp,:il in fulloxv 
tnz rn^n w   > -"ct the g»iibrameiit and l.iv.j .it >'c- 
fiancu.- A w..r w fie ni't/ m-".i -ura th'.-.t cin be 
.«iopcul  !t xvl'.l hax"> Ch'e double nffect of (iis|">i-. 
tin.-; . >»  i'i-tiii;firi£ truitiv-s^, nn;l iivcngiu;; our

ud ."-jtates.. Tiicre i.dvd- Ij-a-i 1-iae. 
of H.-t-iideiit ,inu Vice-Pie iderit xvhic'a ,'i.u rta-.-jv- 
c.la tnoi-u unanimous sujiport of liiu ivpubli^-an 
iU.-pic'.nn'.-i'.ivfS in Congress. \nd this honora- 
l)lc tcjtiiuuuv in favour ot Mi. *>';ac!it;>a ('.CL'i->i\ i-ly 
prove,! llut Luiiedly, pixtli..iiiin ami pl.iin dv-alin"; 
will for ever lii'mpl. oxer dup!'n.ily, iaU-ik-^t ami 
L-itriguc. i  [A'a<. Intel.

Coniidsr-itiona that shoul.l ir.nucucc tap choice 
of Pi esitlctit.

Nolhiu^ need bs s.ii:l in support of ii csiu'i'nlalc 
fur a longer period than eight y'e-ir:); u nuii|invt 
,h-w been niiwd by Iwo {^re.-x. iiti.i j'-.xnl inun oie;' 

I which popul-ii- I'Diilins will aufi»r the-aiiiijiuiiii of 
! no mtui to climb.

length an ivcd, when we iu;i3 l determine, whetlicr 
by taiiieiK'ts aud submission, v.x- shall sink our- 
s-elves hel' iw Ihe rank of an independent nation, or 
whether liy a glorious -ind manly elforl we shall 
permanently secure that Independence which our 
forefathers handed doxtu to us as the price of their 
blood and their treasure. (.•Ifplan.f.) '

The government of our choice, I thank God of 
ouri/c/ fn ^ id unbiisSL-J choice, has resobed up 
on itiv.oiii.ic, and ii preparing for the conflict.  
Wch.-v. e assembled here to night'for the puaposc 
of detc  miniiis whether we will nive it our sup- 
poi l ia the mighty stvupjlc mto wliich il is about 
lo cull"-. Tiiii', my countrymen, is the awful 
subject ford'.-HbeiaUon; amloiisuchasabjcclc.in 
  hurc be any difference in opinion t Shall we suf- 

r.i.iiter.-. of tap'! conceni to tviihdmw us

cannot riMch, it. is the duty of friendship to make 
some short memorial of her worth. She possass- 
cd a native gracefi:lnc«s of demeanor, which nr 
vurfailed to attract peculiar attention andrtspect, 
wluUl her ru.il antiablenei endeared her tu all who 
were inlimalely aciiiiainted with her, and knew 
how lo appreciate the good <iualili<-s of the heart. 
Undowr.d wilh uiidcrslandiit" and manm-rs of a 
supe.rior c^st, she Was fit to adorn any society iu 
which she might have been placed. In retire 
ment, and ia the discharge of domestic and social 
duties, she dlfplaycd a rare assemblage of virtues, 
which rei!<U:re<l her a peculiar favor it« in the cir 
cle of iier actjimiiit!»nt«.

An indisposition, for some time considered ns 
ordinary, terminated iu a piilmonnry allrctioii, 
which rapidly coasumcd the principle of life, and 
deitroyed that fragile frame which ru'.tuie had 
suinned \villi delicacy, corroj>puiiduiit to the soft 
nc.^s and feeling of the hen I that animitUd it.
  , On same day, at'ler ft short illness, Mr. 

ROOKKT MARTIN, near Easton.
  , On th* same, MRS. MARGARET WALK- 

ult, ol' C noliiie county.
  , On the ir*th'inst. at Ccntrevilh, En- 

XVARD CI.AVT&.N, Es<i. afler a vci-y shoit but*io-

MAKYLAiND.
f!oxnt]l, Kc.

i] lan-cl v:i'.h ow and "nt «nu iiiuliciblc ciicuiy, 
Ixvu isvonts mottle -u:it!y 'f I" wi-ftcd. ib.

A^ our eounl-y 5< mi ti'.c e.'Q (if a war wi)!x En- 
'pUiul, xve t'vinh th': sr.ovoMim.'ut ofihn U;t«r 
Cii-h* f)0rha:« ha xv'.llin^ toe'tc!i«n«r«.th j Ameri- |be 
r in st vmi-n irx h'tr xeHcn, wh->, f--OKI 'Hie <-l c'im-' 
' unco ofjhffb-.bVmi' cirnpellctl »o f(;;.it

of tjio

: MV incilnaliin, must ho 
  *n ucjuaj r. nnhnr of its frirnis i- 

'.VJV« for wh'nsU VK h-vve n» usw. .

*«' vnnN, 
the Ui.ited 
unpcsv our
l T° ' llf Vl

In n o.iilio.il <ui<l inoirtcntOiVi 
(  >unli-v,-c»ti tin- plan>i th'ithuve be^:i "v 
cd for Hi' -if"   ctiuii, >u.l c-vlici-j atill i;i 
.HtwrcB'K'cl 0:1 llitoflc.rHtiou ot those r.ifriicd, nnd 
uhi':h iirr ncrefary to iaaU<- the sysUm aomplc 

wo',! cXL.-ut.;;lor matim-dAyt;f ,'.u;^.'r/'« 
ll-io-,e xvhi: ...-i^iriftU-d tiu-ni » 

If tlie f-.n.Tii: p!i'- : i Hls-nsld V.".acted upon by. lln 
who ilii^Ut siiflti-cd li> j-.orv» -, wci'jl il 'li.-.i be 
provinr; t'l'j 'i"'iv? dh'ntsct i'l ffsimtti and. ti'ixitxn. 
uii.l whi'iii-c,. tnt. u'-ri-.-mtiv ot'.i <.!iia^jc, v,iiiionf it 
w i'C tiiunMryrt^J tin.-i.-ii!ii'^,i:iii-.iitiio 

xv-.'.-i t e-ilkis 'i

from a cau.se like IhU? Is theie an American 
icart that doc* not pant with resentment, i* then;J 

an .4m?iirannw,'a\i\ thut xvill nol leap from iteticab- 
iavd to avenge the wrong* and contumely under 

xvhkh we have so long suffered? No, my coun 
trymen, it is impoaiihlc.  Let us n<;t wilh one 
heart and wilh one hand. Let us show to un ad- 
inirini; world, thatkoxx-ex-er we niay differ among 

itc'ncs .about some of our internal conceius, 
yel in lii<i great causa of our country, the. Ameri 
can people am animated by one soul and bv one '

lent indisposition.

(.ifpluu-f.)
The following resolutions, with the preamble, 

xv^<- Uvon iinMiiimouslyndopkd :
Wn I;I-.I;AS the critical situation of the affairs of 

our country with a view to its foroi^n relations, 
U, ul this uipmBiit, .of I'te utmost cmiceni; and it 
mav bf iiii|xn;ant tluttUe scatimenU of the'fricudn 
lotlii' inlfgrily ol'liie union, and of tht; (»6x'«iii- 
iiu-nt asadiniiuilen.'!!, shouM be, wlicrcx-cr prai-.- 
licnhlii, publlrly declared, with vcfcrancf to pub- 
l'n-. mc^siiren, upon ivhicb u«!p^tillJio1^1ti,)rcr.iilV-- 
ty ntid protpwity'r'ftfccl'nUe'jJ-Strteii; theroloia,

It-'iutrcd, Th:it it bu, £v hereby 'it wcommchd 
ed, tbiit mcelinw of tho Democratic Citizens of 
tt*c Ci(.y«if Ralliincrc bs heM in their respuetivo 
ward*, wi ToKSOAY KVENING ntxt, at 7 «'- 
ultii!:, at liieii- usual (Vlaccsof wand mrtsling*, and

THIS IS TO GIVIi NOTICE,
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, hath 

obxiined from the orphans' court of Baltimore 
county ̂ .in Mai-yland, Icttcis lostcmentai-y on the 
personal cbtate of Jumps Huiygftt, late of sa'id couu- 
Iv, deceased   All persons having cl.iims againn 
ihe said deceased, are hereby wa> ned to exhibit 
ihe same, xvith the vouchee* thereof, lo ti.t tub 
set iher, at or before the -/5th day of January next 
they may otherwise by law be excluded ficm all 
benefit of laid estate. Given under toy hand this

im- tht-ir
tv.-el»-«- o'olocU, before the cou^i y court i f 
for tile pui-po'je. of i'CGOrnmcni'iu!r, tniMfts i 
benefit, and to ihrv; c?.uee (if anv they h»"c; ' 
the said Wiiliatn Olanv ill and Edmund Peikins 
shor>ld not have the benefit of the said uci^ 
ported.

TilOMAS WOr.RELL. 
mav 20     ~ft .

/ I

,1' I
•'^

• ;.-.$

On ap|)lif atSon lo me, 
ussocialejudges of Kent i-oi*nty couitj by WIL 
LIAM («r.ANv|Li. mii F.OMVNli PUKKINS, (in ihe 
rcee-^s of the com U severally by peliliun in wilting, 
prKyiiig the h«-n»-fit of the act ofasseuiUy for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debloi>, p»s»cd at No- 
x-cmbi'i- session 1805> and.tbeseveral supplvuieuts 
thereto, on thctci-sti" nientionpd in the suid arlr;; 
and they having complied with the terms of the? 
said neb, aul having sati.-tficd KIC that they have 
n-rided in the SUUu of Msrvl.unl two venis immc- 
diaie'y p'-«reilii>u;«lie tiuiuoflbeii-applicalionf. I 
do thei'ttl'ore he.vby iuijudjje and O'der, t'la.', theiu 
the said William Glanvill and TOdmond Pvikins 
be severally dischnrped from llie'tr roiifineini-iw., 
and that I'.v c.iui-.iiijj, a copv oftni^ order to he in 
serted in the " HAS-COJI J^TAR," four v.-ecks src- 
reB-ivcly, three Wonthl befo"c ihc first Satin <li«.y 
of 5cf.lcinl-.er f.rm next rnd:il.( o by car-.in^a 
e»|<y 411 i.h» order to he set v.p at tl.e ijv-nrt hu:v,a 
door in'the county aforesaid, to piiC notice to- 
llxi.- crcditoi-s to apnAir on Ihn day' nfo(VV.nii5. nt.

of Apiil, Ibl2. 
JOHNSON SWIGGETT, Eii'or.

nwv 26

CAPTION .
Where as my vrifc iVf?uirf/ hath V-ft mybed nnil 

board, \viinont a:iv iv.it-r.Mite, this isthoretoie to- 
foiwkrn nil perootwiiotR'crcititir.K hn on my ac 
count iron: Uik Oay, as. J nm n.:vmc:ied r^t to 
pay »ny duhts ofliKr Corllracliiiv;; ana uVo till pcr-

' " hrukouru.tl her. »s I wish her to r~-, . . %'«!.' ...-' :  -
', .-.JOHN 

y, i^ySG-

.«r*

The sub«criber-b^«s to ii 
the public in general

hi l-^anton, wbfiJb hej. intends to keep a 
atajpnly of all Ui|W of ROPE, - Thus* W.ho wi.il 
to'fjyoin- hiiQ/whhtheiv,cfj.rtOm, »;i»y depend rr 
Itaving UijitTAvoi (c^lo^c >vSth pimtt' 
ipatch. ' . j ,



t4**f SLOP THE UNITED STATES.
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THOR2TT.)

AN ACT

-V1 -'

I

f»t
V,

ToantKonsathegrantirtgofPatentsforLwid 
according to the surveys, that have been 
made <md to grant donation rights to cer 
tain Claimants of Land in tho District ol 
Detroit, and for other purposes.

E IT ENACTEB by tht Senate an 
of Rtprestntalhes of the Unite* States 

cfAmtrica. in Congress assembled, That 
patent* shall be granted to the persons w 
claim* to land have he>n confirmed in the

••*•,

4irtricti|f Detroit, in conformity to the sur 
veys which have been made under the direc 
tion of the Surveyor <xeneral,au A the general 
plat«fwinch ha* bee" returned to the Secre 
tary of tke Treasury, notwithstanding the 
jnfrWyi shall not, in every respect, corres 
pond with the description of the tract as c«n- 
firmed by the commissioners for adjusting 
lani claims in th« said Diitrict; Provided, 
That the confirmation of the commissioners, 
arid certificate of the register, shah, in every 
other respect, be conformable to law.

  Sec. 2. Jtndbc it further enacted, That 
every person, whose claim has been confirm 
ed by the commissioners aforesaid to a tract 
of land bordering on the river Detroit, and 
whose tract, as confirmed, does not extend] 
in depth eighty urpens,French measure.shall 
Be entitled to a donation of any vacant tract 
 f land adjacent to, and back of the land con 
firmed to him as aforesaid, provided that 
such donation shall not exceed forty arpe'ns, 

; measure, in depth,nor in quantity of 
(Tthftt contained in the tract already con 

ftpmed ioJiira, nor rfwlt in any case the tract 
confirmed as aforesaid, and that allowed as 
adonatwn, together exceed eighty an>«n», 
French measure, in depth, and in all cases 
where, by reason of bends in die said river, 
and of adjacent prior chums' each claimant 
cannot obtain a tract equal in quantity to the 
tract already confirme'd to him, the vacant 
land applicable to the object shall be divid. 
ed between the claimants in such manner as 
shall appear (o the commissioners for ad 
justing the claims matt equitable. And 
eiory person claiming a donation in "ir- 
tu» of this section shall, en or beflJru the 
firsj day of December next, deliver to the 
Register ofthe Land Office at Detroit.a no 
tice in- writing of the situation and extent of 
his claim, which he shall file in his Office 
OB receiving twenty-five cents from, the party 
or parties for e*ch claim ; and if biich person
 hatt neglect to deliver such notice within the 
tuneliimted, hit right to a donation, under this 
veetton, shall become void. And the com- 
nissioners for adjusting claims to land in the
 aid District shall, as soon as may be after 
ibe first of December, next, proceed to ex. 
araine and decide i according to the provi 
si<W» of this section,on the claims filed 
as aforesaid ; and when it shall appear to the 
laid commissioners that the claiiaant is en. 
titled to a donation of land, they shall give 
a certificate stating the circumstances of the 
case, and that the claimant is entitled to re 
ceive a patent for such a tract of bind by 
virtue of this section, which tract shall be 
surveyed in conformity with the decision of 
the commissi»ners,at the expense of the par 
ty, under the direction of the Surveyor Ge 
neral, by such »f bis assistants residing in 
Uie >aid District as the said Surveyor Gene 
ral shall uppom( for that purpose. The ex 
pense of surveying shall be the same, and 
the plats of surveys and transcript of the de 
cisions ofthe commissioners in favor of clai 
marts shall be made and transmitted to the 
'fiiecietary of .the Treasury in the same tnarvc 
tier; and Uie certificates granted by the cum 
roiisioners'thall be entered with the Regis 
ter of the Land Office, am] certificates of the. 
Register be granted to the party or parties 
on payment ct the same fees, and patents 
granted, in every respect, in the same man 
tier as is directed by the third section of an 
Act, entitled " An Act regulating the grants

'V   '-;  ; ' «* '  '""-.

Israel Rdaad, respectively nine 1 
hundred and sixty acres ; Elijah Ayer, jnn 
and the heirs of Anthony Buck, respectively 
three hundred and twenty acres : And that 
the following persons, claiming lands under 
the act, entitled " An act further to provide 
forlhe r«fugres from the British provinces 
of Canada and Nova Scotia, and for other 
purposes." patsed.on the twenty fourth da, 
of February,one thousand eight hundred and 
ten, shall, respectively, be entitled, to the 
following quantities of land, that is to say : 
The heirs of James Boyd two thousand two' 
hundred nnd forty acres ; the heirs of Na ; 
thaniel Reynolds the heirs of Edward An til 1 
and Joshua Spragae, respectively, nine bun 
dred and, sixty acres ; Robert sharp, John 
Fulton and John Morrison^each, six hundred' 

pnd forty acres; James Sprague, David 
Dickey, John Tayior and the heirs of Gil 
berts Seamans, deceased, respectively, three 
hundred and twenty acres ; which eeveral 
tracts of land »li»!l be located within the 
boundaries of the fractional   townships, re 
served and set apart for the purpose of satis 
fying the claims of the refugees from Ca 
nada and Nova Scotia; and the locations 
shall be made, and patents granted, in the 
manner and on the conditions prescribed by 
former laws, except as for the time for mak 
ing the locations ; which locations shall be 
made on the day or days that the Secretary
_f ., m I ,,  _.j__ ___«. _..___!__*

B

To Wvi;.aBr^fiK«iitnTorce ;am.ctto 
provide for persons ;who were disabled by 
known wounds'received'!* the Revoluti 
onary War, and for other purposes. 

E IT ENACTED Ay the Sena.e ff House 
of Representatives ofthe United Slates 

of America, in Congress astemtled, That the] 
act, entitled " an act to provide for persons 
who were disabled by known wounds receiv 
ed in the Revolutionary War, passed on the 
tenth of April, one thousand eight hundred 
and six," shall be and the same is hereby 
reviveji,and continued in fcrce for and during 
the space of six years from the passage of 
this act, and from thence to the end of the 
next seuion of Congress thereafter, and no 
longer.

NOTICE.
. TrlE raforriber offers for sale that valuable 

FARMof William Poster'*, lying on the main 
road from Easton to ChanccDor'a-Foint, and on 
UoliiiRbroke crock, containing about 250 acres. 
The. situation is healthy, the water good, and fUh, 
oysters and wild fowl in abundance, in their sea 
son. The terms will be made known by apply 
ing t» .

may 5-
JAMES GOLDSBOROUGH.

 : m

ofthe Treasury* shall judge most convenient 
for the claimants, and shall designate for the 
purpose.

H CLAY, Speaker of tht 
ffevst of Representatives.

WM H. CRAWFORD, 
President ofthe Senate, pro tempore 

April 23, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

J5 C H E M
OI THE

E

CSESTER BRWG& LOTTERY.
1 prize of #U),000 is #20,000 

J0,000 ,
5000
l.OCO 

, 600 
. 100 
. SO

AN ACT
Giving further time to the purchase 

lie Lands, North West oftheri 
to complete their payments.

B

lersofPub 
iver Ohio,

Ef tt enacted by the Senate Uf House of 
Representatives ofthe United States 

of America, in Congress mtsrmfled, Thai 
person who, prior to the first day of April, 
one thousand eight hundred and eight, had

the
'If 
id ofpurchased any tract or tracts of lan 

United Stittes, not exceeding in the whale 
MX hundred and foil} acres, at any of the 
Land O/Eeea established for the disposal of 
the public lands north weft ofthe river Ohio.

Bee. 2. And it it farther enacted, That 
the agents for the payment of invalid pensi 
oners of the United States, shall in future 
be required to give bond with two or more 
sureties, to b« approved by the Secretary 
for the Department of War, in a sum not 
exceeding five thousand dollars, for the faith 
ful discharge ofthe duties confided t» them 
respectively.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the ' 
Htuse of Representatives. 

President ofthe Senate, pro tempore. 
April 25, 1812. 

Approved JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the appointment of an ad 

ditional Judge of the District Court 
for the District of New York.

BE enacted by the Senate and House .of 
Representatives ufthe United States 

af America in Congress assembled. That 
the District Coun in the New York dis 
trict shall consist of two Judges, to wit, 
of the present judge of said district so long 
as he shall continue in office A such other 
district judge or judges, as may from 
time to lime be appointed, who shall re 
side in said disiriu, and severally exer 
cise like powers, as may be exercised by 
thc'present judge of said district,aud re 
ceive the same compensation whereto 
tie is entitled.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
e senior judge of the district, when

GEORGE SEYVELL,
RETURNS his thanks to his customers for 

post favors, sinceltehas been in buskisus, and now 
wishes to inform them that he has just received a 
general assortment of

SHOES tf KID SKINS,
which he will sell and make up on the most ac 
commodating terms tfcat can be had any where 
in hi* knowledge, I It. also informs his customers, 
and thoHC that wivh to bc.comeito, thathe has receiv 
ed a handsome assortment of leather for Boots.and 
will make them ax eheapas can be had anywhere 
in the United States. The newest fa.sh.ion trees 
and neat workmen. I hope this information will 
cause the people to enquire where Hive; which is 
nearly opposite the Market-house, in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Win. Hi'omwcll, sad- 
dler, where all the above can be had.

GEOK.GE SEWELL. 
Easton, may 5    4

20
7

5,601 prizes,
', blanks, not near two 
1 blanks

20,000
6,000
6,000
3,000
1,500
1,000
1,000

33,500

196,000
10,399

16,000 Tickets at 6 dollar* 096,000 
Five hundred Tickets to be draton each

day. 
STATIONARY PRIZES.

First drawn blank on 1st day,
Ditto 
*>!«• 
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto 
Ditto

5th
10th 
15th
20th 
25th 
30ih

#100 
500 
600

1,000

ofUnd in the Territory of TVjiclHgan," passed 
thetttrd day of'March,-fine thousand eight 
hundred and aeven.

Sea. 3. And 6c it further enacted. That 
the floirs of Jo»-r>k HarrUnn ,latc of Detroit, 
deceased, be permitted to enter with the 
Register of the Lund Office, for the Dis 
trict of'Detroit, their claim to any tract or 

'tract* of land in the taid district; and such 
entry shall have the same eflect,and the com- 
Wiwionors thall have the tame powers, and 
act thereon in the same manner, as if the en 
try had. -been made before the. fint dny of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and 
nine ; and in coso of a decision in favor of 
their claim «r clainv.a patent or patents shall

and who<e lands have not already been actu 
ally sold or reverted to the United States 
for non-payment of part ofthe purchase me 
ney, shall be allowed the further term -of 
three years. from the first day of January ,one 
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, for the 
payment ef the residue of tho principal 
and. interest due an account of such purchase. 
to be paid in four equal annual payments,the 
first -whereof to be on the said fir«t day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirteen : and in case of failure in paying any 
of the said annual payment! at the lime when 
the same shall become due, the tract of land 
shall be forthwith advertised and offered for 
sale in the manner and on the terms and- 
conditions heretofore prescribed for the sale 
 f lands purchased of tUe United States,a«d 
not paid tor within the limited time.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the Hmse of .Rcjiresentatn>es

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
President of the Senate pro tcmfiorc 

A pill 25, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN~ACT
For the relief Aaron Greeley.

BE it enacted by the Senate and ffoute uj 
Rrpresentattves of the United Slates of 

/Imc.ica, in Congress assembled. That the 
accounting cfljeers of the Treasury be, and 
they arc uuthorised and required to eUle the 
claim i-f Aaron Greeley and allow him at the 
nto of three dollars per mile for each boun 
dary line, common to any two private sur 
veys, he may have made in tho district of 
Detroit ; and that they also allow him at the 
itme rate for each line tun by him in th« 
said district, not the boundary of any «ur 
vey, but run in order to connect the several 
surveys into a general plat : Provided. That 
the aforesaid allowance shall be in full for hii 
services as assistant surveyor in the district

present, shdll preside in s.-,id Dihnici 
Court, and whenever the judges nhail 
difler in opinion in uny cauie, the order 
or judgment of court in eveiy *uch case, 
.- nail be made and rendered in conformity 
with the opinion of llm presiding judge. 
And saidcour: maybe held, and Uie bu»i- 
ness thereof proooede'dv.iihby one juuge 
in the absence ol -the other. And the 
sector judge of the diilrici for the time 
being is hcvcby designated, and is to be 
deemed,the district judge,who, together 
whh one of the justices oJ the supreme 
court, is to compose ;hc circuit court ol 
the United Si&tcs in stud dUtrict; but 
ia tlit absence of said senior judge fron. 
snid court, his place may be supplied by

FOR SALE.
A TAN YARD, situated in Q,u. Ann'e couw 

!v, on the main roi>d leading from Centrcville to 
(iuwen's Town. The purcnxner maybe accom 
modated with *iiy quantity of !?-r.d, from five to 
sixty acres. For further particulars, empire of 
the subscriber, near the prcnmeH.

THOMAS REED.
april 28  6

COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
ROARJtfNG, fc.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public 
that he has removed to tfae city of Baltimore  
where he intends carrying on the Commvaion Ku- 
nuesa : selling all kinds of cour.try produce, and 
purchasing all kinds of merchandize, and hopes 
fora share ofpubfic patronage. His office will 
be at Messrs. John £ Aaron JJcvCring'i store, 
Chcapiide. ;

He has also opened that large and commodious 
house, No 41, South Street, for the accommodation 
of boarders, by the day, week, month or year 

MARMADUKE TILftEN.
April 7  -8______|____________

PASTURAGE.
THE subscriber will tak« from 2 to 200 head 

of CATTLE, to pasture at his farm on Choptank, 
near Dover Ferry, where proper attention will be 
paid to them, and the cattle regularly penned r.nd 
counted every night, free from any charge to the 
owner. Persons desirous to have their cattle 
pastured, are invited to Rend them down uo.r.edi- 
atcly, as the marsh is now in prime order fix-their

1,000
10.000

mil be subject to a deduction

reception, 

znav IS
 WILLIAM B. SMYTH.

be granted for the lands so claimed and con 
firmed to them, any law to the contrary not 
withstanding.

. -H. CLAY, Speaker of the
House of Representatives. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
: Presidentof the Senate,pro tempore.

April 23, 1812. k ' 
Approved , JAMES MADISON.

. AN~ACT
MsJcing prevision for certain persons claim 

lands under the several acts for the re

aforesaid.
H. CLAY, 

Speaker of tht House of JR
WM. H. CRAWFORD, 

President of the Senate pro tempore. 
April 24, IMS. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN~ACT
To continue in force for a linfUed time an 

act entitled " an act continuing for a li 
mited time the salaries of the officers of 
government therein mentioned "

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of, 
Representatives of t/ia United Stales of 

America, in Congress assembled, That an 
act passed on the twentieth day of Februa 
ry, one thousand eight hundred and four, 
entitled " an act continuing for a limited 
time toe salaries of the- officers of govern

uie other judge ol
Sec. 3. J**d be it further enacted, That 

there shall be held annually lour addi- 
.ional session* of the district court lot 
the district of New York,to wit, at Uiicu 
on the fi.st Tuesdays of Apiil and Oc 
tober ; atXienev* on the Uuid Tues 
day of September ; and at Sulcin on At 
third'iucstiayof October. A clerk shall 
be appointed by thedistrici judges of said 
district, who vhall reside a« U;ica, six! 
a tend said court at the places aforesaid 
and do ai? the duties of said office of clerk; 
which may accrue at or from the sessions 
of the court at said plicci, both in uni 
out of court, and be. allowed the same 
fees and compensation ar by law is allow 
ed to clerks of the district courts. The 
8;iid judges may allot themselves as they 
shall think fit (or the purpose of their 
holding separately the net era! stated and 
special courts to be held Ly virtue of thi* 
or any other.act for the district of New 
York. H. CLAY, 
Speaker ofthe Houtc of Representatives

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
President (j'lke Senats pro tempore. 

April 29, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

BIGLAND-, VIEW OF THE 
WORLD.

SUBSCRIBERS to this work on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, arc rospcettiilly inlormod, 
th.it the 5th and last volume is now publishad in 
Philadelphia, and will be delivered on the£astem 
Shore about theBuddli: or cud of April

april 21  &

I * -    ~j~~' ••" u ueaucuon 
of fifteen per cent, and punctually frfd in 
sixty days after tht drawing ofthe Loiter* is 
Gnisfted.

The above scheme of a Lottery is intend 
ed to raise a sum of money to assist in build 
ing a bridge across Chester River, at Chester 
Town, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and is particularly recommended, as well t« 
the citizens of Maryland, as to those of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania, who it is hoped 
will concur in promoting and facilitating the 
means of intercourse between the different 
sections of the most fertile part of the Unittd 
States.

To the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore, 
the advantages of the contemplated Bridge 
are incalculable, and the Managers confi. 
dently rxpect from that portion of their fej. 
low citizens particularly, all the assistance 
that may be necessary t9 enable them to 
commence Ae work in a very shor» time_ 
indeed they have already received such en- 
conragement from variou* quarters a» autho 
rises them to fix on the first MONDAY of 
JUNE next, at Chester Town for the com 
mencement of the diawing, which will be 
continued regularly.

Tickets may be had of the Managers, at 
their respective places of abode, «f Thoma»
P. Smith, Easton
Benjamin Chambers, ") *
Thomas fVhiitington, I
Richard frisby,* $*Cfaster Toon.
Thomas ll'orrell, J
James Houston, J
fVilliam Chambers, Centrcville.
James Butcher,
William Sudltr, 
James Jtrown, 
Samuel Bttts. 

april 21  6

Church Hilt.
Queen Ann's county^ 
near Church Hill.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD
WAS LOST, on the main road, Ketwaan Eas- 

ton and the residence of the aubsciibur, in Island
-Creek Neck, on Tuesday the lith inst. a large 
l{ed Morocco Pocket Book, much wow, contain- 
in* a sum of money and a number of papers of no 
use to any person but the owner. Whoever will
 ( liver Uie pocket book with its contents to Mr. 
Solomon Lowe, in Easton, or the sub&ciiber, 
shall receive the above reward.

JAMES CLAYLAND. 
may 19  3

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annnpolii, April 24th, 1812.

Onpr.RCD, That the following letter and orders 
ofthe Adjutant General be publuhod five times in 
the Maryland Republican and Maryland Gazette, 
at Annapolis. Thu National Inlelliuecc«i,ai Wash 
ington. Tiic S'.ar, at Easlon. The American, 
\Vhiyr, Sun, and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore. 
The Republican Gazette, at Fredeiicktoun; and 
the Maryland Herald, at llagcvstown.

By order, NJNIAN PLNKNEY, Clk.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
April ISM, 1812 

HIS EXCELLENCY 
The Governor oj'the State of Maryland. 

Sin.
I am instructed by the President of Uie United 

Stated to call upun the Executives of the

mert therein mentioned," bo and con
tinue in force for the term of three years, 
and to the end of tho next session of COB- 
grass thereafter, and no longer.

Sec. 2. And be it further unacted, That 
for paying the «iflhri«s of the* Secretary of 
State, Treasury, War and Navy, the Comp 
troller, Auditor and Register of theTreatu

lief of the Rifug.es from tho BritMhV« 17' ^""TJ "H?" U"j«tJ SUrT' 'hc 
_:__ _*« _ii* _^M u ^ d ..   I Accountants of tho War and Navy Depart

MAIL STAQE. 
'HE snbstxiber respectfully informs the 

JL public thnt he has contracted to carry 
the Mail from Easton via Centrcville to 
Chestertown, which makes the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphia ; he has fur 
nished himself with several pair of good 
li; racs, an excellent and commodious stage 
for the conveyance of pnsscngers, and a 
careful, sober' driver, ana hopes by his at 
tention to this eatabliehment, to en sure pub 
lic patronage.

The mail leaves Enston on Mondays and 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ches 
tertown in the afternoon of the same days ; 
returning, leaves Chestertown on 7\tesdays 
and Saturdays, a^.,6 o'clock, and arrives at 
Easton in the afternoon. The subscriber 
begs leave further to inform his friends and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate with the best en 
tertainment, pass<-ngers and others who may 
be pleased to call on him at the sign of thr 
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LO WE 

Easton. seotambrr 10  m

E
J

of Canada and Novfe Scotia.
Senate and Houtt of 

JRepritentat'nes of the United States of 
its Congresi tustmbful, That the 
person*, claiming lands under tlic 
' « An act to revive a«d eftnttnue 

An act (Vr the

inunts, the Post Master General and the first 
Assistant Pott Master General, in addition 
to the sums already appropriated by the " act: 
making appropriations for the sepnort Wf 
Government fur the year one thouaand «ighi
lumdred and twelve," there he appropriated

I, respectivey, be 
'quantities ofla " 
aaen.widow 
ojBj wife of J^ _ 

ble Shannon and relict of Obvdiej/ 'Ayor,
*• . -' \ <1 * •„. -f Kftl'* •_ A li .1

^.r sum ef seven thousand seven nun- 
. . .,.-^.d fifty two dollars and^ifty cents, to 

aa," passed on the! be pailawi/oi'uny N»tmi«s in the Treasury
in* thousand CIKhttilBt othexwit* •nnni%M-u«<.J

<UceMei-j Uw hsiri of Elijah Ayer and the Approved,

• « ,
. Speaker oftM ffoure nf 
- WM. II CRAW

frendtKt of tht St 
April 24,

•ret

FIFTY DOLLAKS REWARD.

RAN away from the subicriber, on 
Thursday the 12tbof this inst a black 

negro man named H'ailman, about 5 feet 6 
inches high.' aged about 4 years ; he is bow 
legged and has ring holes in his ears Had 
or> when he went away u kersey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trowiers, a waistcoat 
made of calfskin he may have exchanged 
kis clothes before this time. Any person 
t r person." taking up- said negro, and bring 
ing him h'vne to tlie tubscviber, -if taken 
wiMtout this state fifty dollars; if taken 
without the county and in .this state, thirty 
dollars ; and if tufcen in this county, twenfy 
dollara paid without delay, by the subacri
her at Crateber* Ferry,.Dorchester couniy.
«»._.! ..j Jrt«rn»To nr^i « '

states to take dlVctual measures to organize, aim 
and equip, according to law, and hold in readiness 
to march at a moment's training, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, ofiicers included, 
by virtue of an act of congress passed the loth iu- 
stant, ontilled " An act to authorize a detachment 
from the militia of the United States."

This therefore is to require of your Excellency 
to take effectual measures for having COOO of the 
militia of Maryland, (being her quota) detached 
and duly organized in Companies, battalions. 
Regiments, Brigades nnd Divisions, within the 
shoitestpeiiodth.it circumstance* will permit, and 
as nearly as possible in the following proportions 
of artillery, cavalry and infantry : vu ono twen 
tieth part of aitillery; one twentieth part of cayal 
ry ; and the residue infantry. There will, how 
ever, be no objection on the part ofthe President 
of the Uiiitod States to the admission of n propor 
tion of liflenien, duly organized in distinct corps, 
and not exceeding one tenth part of the whole 
quota of the states respectively.

Each corps should be properly armed and e- 
nuiped for actual sen-ice.

When the detachment and organization shall 
have been cll'cctcd, the respective corps will be 
exercised under the officers set over them, but 
will not remain embodied or be considered as in 
actual service, uurtil by subsequent orders they 
shall be directed to take tho field.

Your Excellency will please to direct that cor 
rect muster rolls and inspection returns be made 
of the several corps; and that copies thereof be 
transmitted to this department as warly as possible. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, v«ry re*neet/u]ly.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM EUSTIIJ.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Gowrnmeul Home, April "Uth, 1812. 

In consequence ofthe above call by the Presi 
dent ofthe United SlatB.t^J «m directed by-the 
commar.tlor in chief of the lliKtia vfthu State of 
Maryland, to require of the officers commanding 
regiments and extra battalions, to caw* ininjeUi- 
nt'ely to be enrolled in their several dixU'iAs, nil 
able bodied free whito male citizens from 1H to 45, 
in order more sprtilily to enable -him to comply

MARYLAND,
Kent County, .Vr.

ON application to me the subscriber, in there* 
cesss of Kent county court, as an uapsiateiud^e 
of the second judicial district of Maryland, .hy 
jciitbn in wrilineof WILLIAM USLLTON, of said 
county, praying the benefit ofthe act of Assembly 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, pa.vsrd 
at November cession i.nt U.juband eight hundred 
nnd five, and the several si]i.pI«tniuiiU< theieto, on 
the twins mentioned in said acts, a schedule of 
hia property and a list of his creditors, on oath, 
a» far as ha can ascertain them, belli" annexed to 
his petition: And the said William Usclton hav. 
fng s.i^bfied me that-he has re<>idud .in the Stat* 
of Maryland, two yen\f immr<!iatcly preceding 
lit* .-implication ^ 'and one of tho constables of K«nt 
couniy having certified that the said petitioner is 
in his custody for debt only ind tlie said Willi 
am Uselton having given* sufficient security for 
Me personal appearance at the next county court, 
to answer any allegations that may be made a- 
gainst him by his creJUors : I do llieixifore orx 
dar and adjudge, that the said William UneltoM. 
be discharged from impi isonment, and that he, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the "EASTON STAR," four weeks succcsbivcry, 
three months before the first Saturday of Scptem* 
licr turni next snd also by causing a copy ofthi* 
onier to be set up at the court-house door of tho 
county aforesaid, to give notice to his creditor to 
appear before the s.tid county court, at the court 
house of the county aforesaid, at twelve o'clock 
of the said day, for the purpose of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, and to f hew cause, if 
any they have, why the said William Uselton. 
should not have the benefit' of the several acts of 
assembly for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors. 
Given tinder my hand, this twenty fourth day o£ 
April, one thousand ei^ht hundred and twelve. 

THOS. WORKELL. 
may 5    4

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN away from tho subscriber, near Church*- 

Hill, Queen Ann's county, on tho 26th day ef 
April, a mulatto woman named Ilciuirtta, about 
twenty-two years of age, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, 
round shouldered, has two bears in her faeo; sh* 
i* fat nnd stout made, with a i>hort»nd thick nor.k, 
round flat face, lisps, when talking. The cloth- 
ing she took with her was, one suit of kersey stiip- 
cd led, bUreaiui white, with one old suit of tlM 
same colours; one ginghams <h'«*» ; one whit* 
muslin dre«s ; one dimity petticoat; one muslin 
petiiimiit, with several ether articles of apparel.   
Any person taking up said ncpro, ard bringing 
her home, or socnrinp her in any jail so that I get 
her ngairi.if taken in thU county, shaty receive 2O 
dollars if taken out of the county and in this 
Slutr, 30 dollws and if Uken out of thli State, 
the above reward, and all .reasonable expcncea
paid, 

may
JOHN PATRICK.

Maryland CYRUS BELL.
6m

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Mary Hud, att a runaway, on tht 21st day of 
April last, a nrgro man who calls himself /fairy 
Dudley; hiii height is 5 fert 8 or 9 inches, stout 
and well miuU-, 'i good countenance,- says he is a-
Ixmt 28 years of age, has a scar on his left arm. 
His 'clothing when comir.i'tc.4 were a smoke C(v, 
loured cloth cpal .and pantaloons, <i l:.nitcy-woot- 
sty waist :oat, and a homespun linen shirt.

with th'u reyuUilion. 
By order,

belongs to the widon-Aiui Carter, 
tcr in Virginia. The avnvtr i-' requested to com*. 
'and release him, otherwise he will besolil (or h'» 
prison fees agreealdv to law. ' , 

EZRA MANTZ, Sheriff of . -I 
. •• Frederick county, ' 

may 5 (It)

JOHN GA8SAWAV,
Adjutant

^caei^*^!i;i';.'.>ii';':uii«

WRIT/NO PAPER, ft
  For {ut* »t the Stw Office.
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